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T HE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which bas now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

N OVER FORTY YEARS.

SALT
PLEASANT TO TAKE,-
Refreshiug" and Invigorating.'

THERE îs no simPlet, Safer or more
"FRIT ALIE 3t-FU11"Pi T agrecble apenent which w&ll by,

natural means, get rid o daugmtus
-CVNwaste matter withoutderugth

PLEAANT OOLIC i spirits or Iowcring the vitality.

& INIrCRTICIl Can be safely used evcry day
even by invalids and children.

ýx THE BEST 0F ALL
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
AT ALL TI1M E S

Ft.are omy y J. C. DiO, Ltd., '1FRUiT SALT" WO MI LN S.E.

Atouts for Canada, Moturs. HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Là&~
10, McCaul Street, Torouto.
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Sunny SurroundingscFACI NG the broad Thames Embankment-a situation unique in London-
the Cecil Restaurant makes special claims upon the man who wouid dine
or lunch amid sunny surroundings. Commanding wide vistas of open

space and interesting river traffic, with the main entrance giving off on- to the
Strand, London's principal thoroughfare, the Hotel Cecil constitutes the ideai
resort of the busy City man or the visitor with ample time on bis hands.
Private receptions for Dinner Parties in separate Reception Rooms with beauti-

fui " Rose du Barr-.*' Lounges. Restful seclusion-unobstrusve, orchestral.

The Palatial Palm Court
~T HE chosen of Lohdons most'discernng, most artstic bns-vivant,*

Lofty-spacious-uxurious-imposing without being sombre. Decor-
ated Louis Quatorze style -ail the atmosphere of the best Parisian Cafes,

ieavened by a sense of insular seclusion.
Orchestra throughout the day. ý-Light refreshments at any time. Theatre suppers.

Ask a! the Ca-nadian Magrazine Travel Bureau, Toron/o, Canada
fior a copy of tMe Hotel Ceci Bookiet. This shows, by text and illus-
tra/ion, some of the luxu ries of the Hotel's interior, i/s imposing
exterior, the cost o] a s/ay, brif or extended, and con/ains a varie/y
olgeneral information that *Wll befound very useful to the in/ending,
vis i/or to London.

Tegrapkic Address F .. asr
"Cecelia, Rand' F. W.KaIeLondL Gêneral Mfanager
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OctoberNumber
FOUR EARLY CANADIAN JOURNALISTS

By WILFRED CAMPBELLo LL.D. Here is a chapter of biographical
history neyer before touched upon. Dr. Campbell lias selected tbe most
formative period in our national development-1 837 to 1867-and lie sketches
the journalistie careers of four men who took part in mouldîng national
sentiment at that time; Hugh Scobje, a Scotsman, founder of The Beitîsk
Colonist; J. Sheridan Hogan, an lrishman, successor of Scohie as Editor of
Thke Colonist; Brown Chamberlain, an Englishman, Editor of The Gazette,
Montreal, and later Queen's Printer at Ottawa; and John Lowe, a Canadian,
who was associated with Chamiberlain on The Gazette. This essay reveals
personalities little known by even close students of Canadian history. In-
teresting sidelightsare cast, particularly by the intimacy sliown to have
existed between Hogan and Sir John A, Macdonald.

THE OVERLAND LOYALISTS
By W. S. WALLACE. This îs another chapter of Canadian history, a
result of original researchi. A goo.d deal is known about those Loyahiets who
went b>' slip to England or Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, but net so
mucli is known about the colonization efforts of Colonel Allan Maclean,
.Colonel Guy' Johinson, and Sir John Johnson and of those who came on>
Haldimand's invitation to settle at Isle aux Noix, Sackett's Harbour, Oswego,
and Niagara,

A GLORIOUS FOURTH
By CHARLES STOKES. The strife bctween a Canadian and an American
settler in the West over the flying of the Stars and Stripes is the basis of
quite as amusing a stor>' as "The Calgary' Venus," whicli Mr. Stokes con-
tributed te the August number.

The fifth and concluding Adventure of Aniwar Ali, b>' Madge Macbeth, is the
best of the series.

Don't miss "The Bats of Meydurn," the fifth stor>' of'the series by Sax
Rohmer.

Short stories b>' James P. Haverson, William Hugo Pabke, and Stanley
Portai Hyatt.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN'MAGAiINE
200-206 Adelaide Street WestTONO TORONTO
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HORROCKSES'
FLANNELETTES

(Made by the Matwufacturers of the celebrated Longcloths, Twills and Sheetings)

are made from carefully selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicais are used.

Quality, designs and colorings. are unequalled.

If purchasers of this usehil material for Underwear
ail the year round would buy THE BEST
ENGLISH MAKE, they would apprciate the
comfort and durabdity which inferior qualities Of
FLANNELETTE do flot posses.

See the name Annual Sale

"HORROCKSES" on the upwards of

selvedge every two yards. Teia Million yards.

Awarded the Certif icate of the Incorporaed Institute of Hygiee

For information as to, the nearest store where procurable, apply to agent-
MR. JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.

West, MONTREAL.

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF 9

«MELANYL" VH

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE'

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH BACH LARGE SI2!
Of &Hl St4ionert Chemits and Storeî or Pott Fr,, for one Shilling (25c.) fromn the laventorâ.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 111 T. RID S EN GLAND
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Noted for Superiority in Quality, Fit and Value.fl

iLONDON CLOVE COMPANY
IENGLAND'S GREAT GLOVE STORE

Ladies Snow.Whlte Waahabis
oeoskin, British made, pique<sewn, aplendid wearin
erqwashin Glove. 1 wo lrge

ealuttons. 81 conte per
pair.
Washahle Degrain 010v",JI British made batflyfinished,,
Soft Skinsar in auppearance,
excellent for wear. will wash

jefctyand retain their beauty.
nW teor Chamois colour.

No à Piu ewi h eght.No 2 rx e ipsltly stouter.
78 00e1ts Per Pair.

The "VALIIS W W h e ue QA.NtyR1 Frshae BidoPqu

sewni Whie, La end lsGr, Beavers and Tans .e2

PresButtons. 81.09 perpair.

LONG OLOYIES
Tha 41OPERETTAPO Ladies' Seat Nd Olovoil in White,
Creani or Black.
8 Button length mousquetaire - - 71 cents per pair

12 Button length mousquetaire - - 95 cents per pair
16 Button length mousquetaire ..- $1.25 cents per pair

Ladies' Hoavy Mllansse 811< SlMoes, with invsisible double
Finge Tips, English niade, White, Creani or Black.
12 Bfutton length mousquetaire . - 73 cents per pair
16 Button length modusquetaire - 4 85 cents per pair

LADIES' 810SIERY
No. H117.-Ladies' Lias Thrsad
Hase, in Black, White andl every
colour, iîth self Embroidered Silk
Clox. 30 cante per pair.

No. H 267-Ladies' Transparent,
811< Hose, with Lisle Tliread Tops
and Feet, in Blackr, White and every
colour. 48 cents per pair.

No. H 274-Ladies' Transparent
4111< Mese, with Liste Thread Tops
and Cashmere Feet, in Black only.
53 cente per pair.

No,. H 268-Trasisparent Sli lice
(Britisýh made), superior q3ia y~
with Lisle Thrrad Tops and Feet, in
Black, White, and every colour.
70 contte per pair.

No. H. 228-Our Colobrated "00
ROM*flA Nsavy Pure 8111< lice *ery
superior quality, in Black, Wkhite,
and aIl colours, with Emibroidered

L. aliu, $1,44 per pair.

MENS OLOVIS
No. 326. - Bit Qualit Net-."al hmi ,Pi sean'hand senwt lcThread,
=11ecial CutThbs,one large

PaiBtton. 700.perpair.

tmo's Washablu chamnis
DegrIn Olveritish -adefron' ieautiully ilise sft
sis Sat appearance,
excellnt SWearrng, w Il wash
well. NO. 3, Pique Sewn,

- ~Self StUtchir.g a Pearl
Butor. No.4, Slightgy t.ut-
er, Prix sean' sewn, Self or

lakStitching. 1 large Pmes
Button. 79 conts per pair.

"a"ARLINOTON" Mlon,
Tan Oapa Glovfs, B ritish
made, medium weight,
piqure enSperP oints,

M1 Pressutton.e conte
per pair

The HEOULES" Utreni Tan Sape ilaInpro Olav@#,
suitable for Motoring, Driving, Ridinjç, &c. Gusset Wrist,

S'trsp and Press Button Fastening, Prix seam sewn, Imperial
points. $1.03 per pair.

The. *OAMADIAM *0 Buck fiish, a splendid wearîng glove, in
Tan or Grey, Prix seain sewn, 1 Press Button. 95 Cents
per pair.

M.n's Real Moulut iOcskin Oloves, heautifully sof, ini Grey
shade, Pique sewn, 1. large Pearl Button. 85 centsper pair.

MENIS IbOSIsRY

No.. M 206.-Biaek Oslmere
Hait-Hase, with Red, White or
Sky Silk Enibroidered Clox.
British made. 38 sente perpair.

No. MI 207.-Superlor Quafly
Bitta, 59 oints per pair.

No. MI 268.-flot Oselimere

Red Blue or Whitj
Very smnart.

36 cents
par pair.

No. M 24.-RIbbsd Black Pure SPun 8111<, Shot colour
showing C.rdinal,White, Sky,l Purple or Emeraldd, 4900MS
per pair.

FIRlCE LIST& niay be obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publisluing Co., Ltd., 200-06 Adelaide St., West, Toro

Reinittances, including postage, by International Money Order. payable te THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY

General Pont Office, London, England. Mail orders carefully ectecuted and despatched by next steamer.

al OdTho LONDON 01.0VE COMPANY, Chapl, LONDON, England
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The Pick of the Bulb World
Ail our buibs are grown for us especialiy and are person-
ally selected by the James Carter & Co. exptrts.
Thorough tests, both before exportation and at the Carter
establishment at Raynes Park, London, assure sound,
healthy buibs of the very highest quality. Our Tulips
and Narcissus are exceptionally hardy and well suited to
the Canadian climate.

are unequalled for bowl or bed culture.

The Carter catalogue and handbook-" Bulbs -"-ilum-
trates and describes the choicest varieties of Tulips, Nar-
cissus, Daffodils, Crocus and many others. It lists al
weil-known favorites and many exclusive kinds flot to be
had eisewhere. Complimentary copy on request.

Write for it to-day.

Carters Tested Seeds, mnc,.
133 S King Street East 8 Toronto

HAVE YOU A
BOOKPLATE?

1 design and engrave
Bookplates to, incor-
porate any desired fea-
turc, each design being
original work, specially
drawn for each -plate.
Pencil sketch showiug
suggested t r e a t m e nt
sent for approval in al
cases. The cost varies,

)f cour.-t, accarding ta the amount of work
Qvolved and the mnethod of engraving, rang-
ng fi-rn Five Dollars for design, plate and
.00 prafs complete in the case of a simple
lesign, but in all cases 1 feel sure My prices
Ire much lower than are usually charged for
iqually good work.

1 have sent many Bookpiates to Canada and
JLS.A. and have a. large number of testirno-
Liis as to the excellent way in which the de-
igning and engraving have been executed.

On request 1 will send ýoecimens free toasny address
t hotne or abroad. It generally takas about tisree weeks
D COMpletc, the design, plstes and 100 Proofk, but as

1 tpates are ,ncrcasingly recognised a most tutable
ift, i t sometunes nee7essary to complete îin less time,
do this whenever passible.

M. C WARD,
:9 Great Portland St., London, Eagi'iad.

A message to every
Skîn Sufferer

AUl skîn troubles,
fromslight onesl
ohilblains and face
spots, ta severe cases
of eczema, rashes,
bad leps and hands,
are oule by Ant-
exema.lb sttops
irritation instantly,
and a permanent
cure quioklyfollows.
Antexema is a cool-
ing, nafl.poisoUous,
creamy liquid, cleait-
ly te, use andi scaras-
ly isible on the skin.

nie p nselessý,
miessy ointmeuté.
No bandages requir.
.4 with Antexemna.
whlch bas 30 years'
reputation in Greiat
Brîtaîn, and aLways
sucoeeds. Do your
duty to your okin
and get Antexema ta-dav. 0f ail druggists
ln Canada. Prias in Britain, 1.. lid,
and 28. gd. Wholesale f -rm Antexema CJo.,
Giastle Labaratory, London, N.W. (Bng.>
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HOW to regain your old
buoyancy and cheerfUneas

Tcm who have donc the weary round of med&
dcse cure-ails, and dieting, now tri' Vîtafer-

-and bid a long farewell to

the troubles of debility.eVîtaf er
~.TheGr-t oflcOd
is the essence of British iik in unique
combunation with organic phosphorus
-that priceless brain re..builder.

-VITAFER, the improvedl and perfected
tonic food, is perfectly digestible, non-
constipating, starch-free, and available
Lot diabetic subjects.

* VITAFER rstorem from Brain Fa&
Exhauation, Anaemlias DyOPeP$ia, and

* the. after effects of Colds and Influenza,
with a rapidity, bitherto unknown.

Awarded the GOLD MEDAL for its excellence as a
Tonic-Food atthe 1913 Infernaionat Congres olfXedicifn.ondon.

Note the moderate mjice which places it u*itlin the. reaci, of ad.,
From Drug Stores, in tins, 50c. and 75m.; làuger sises, $1.25 and $2.

Sale Masu/acturerm-SOUJTMALL BROS. & BARCLAY, Ltd., Bfrmingbam, Eng
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The Secret of Beauty
a a doar volvey skia and a youthful ccsnpleioa.
If y value yo.ar good looka ad desfre a

~4etCmPlx1a, oumust mse BeethWo'
poss'ecs uequaled qualities for

imparbing a youthfu appearauce ta the skia
and complexion of its mmer. La-raja ia delicate

y and fragrant quite greaseleas. and ài Very
pleasant to me. Clet a batik ta-day, and thug
cusure a pleasmg and attractive complexion.

Obtainable from all S9tore, & Che"it
OU.DRM&SON.CHELTEMHÂIW ENO.

Oakey' s
Fer Cheazu Plat

Oakey 's
EMR CLOTH

Glais ?PMs. n"a P"«e

Oakcey' s
"WVELLINGTON"' DUIE POLI

Beit for CI»eau laad P.lIW«a Ctesi

Oakey 's
"WELLNGTON"' BUACK LEAD

Seat fer Stov*, e.

OMCZY'S GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
Welinguton MIII.. Lene. £e., S.E.

The Paitful Poke
Ends Mhie eght.

It was no jolie
TO hMOe Flxif e.

ANVONE can easily repair mnetal articles with

the paste flux that

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERING
and L.adJointing.

In homesm ever3,,here 1oldering jobs are being donc with
Fluxite to save time and money. It is used in Workstiops
and on Motor-cars ail oer the world. I

0)f Ironmongers and Stores in small and large tins.
The ".Fluxite" SeIdvla $et contains a special "Small.
àpaà;r Soldertg Iron. a pocloet Blow-La-p. Fluxite,
Soler etc., ad a pamnphlet on ' Soldezin Work.

Sataple Set, Post paid direct, $1.35
Aulu ConmWoier Co.,266Vienna Rd., Bermondsey, Eng.
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DO YOIJ KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUJSH 0F
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SETTLER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAKING IIOURSý?

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes
CANADA such an A TTRA CTIVE FIELD
for SETTLEMENT ?

The Canada of today is a land of -Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
country whose soil spelis WHEAT and out of
whose farmns thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is the greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR F'URTHER PAR TICUL4RS WRITE TO:-
W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, or
J. OBED SMITH, Asst. Supt. of Emigration, 11-12 Charing Cross, London, S, W., England.
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he sauqe rom
En laisompydei

is nd suc a elom

change to th l-aioe

wthJOHN REATR'8
Y TELEPHONE PEN 0278

Regis1ered in Canada

Tobe had of the leadîng ý: iSttoesin Canada.

Youthful Complexion
The woman who desires that deli-
cately clear and smooth complexion
of youth should procure at once a

a bottie of

GO."4%ïURAUD'S

Oriental
CreamL

This old reliable complexion beau-
tifier has been in actual use for
nearly three-quarters of a century
and if you will use it regularly you
will know why it is has been
popular for so many years.
It purifies and beautifies the skin
and cannot be surpassed for the
relief of tan, pîmples, freckles and
other blemishes of the complexion.

At Dr*ugg£sts and Department
Stores

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.
37 Great Joues St., New York
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mlus. Doc., Musical Director

RE-OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lst.

A national institution, unrivalled i Canada as regards the. distinction of its facuIty and the. superlor

charactet of Its buidings and general equipment.

Send for YEAR BOOK anid LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS for

;914- 15 and pamphlet descriptive of the. WOMAN'S RESIDENCE.

Head, Master: 1. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmauel College, Cambridg.
This is an ideal place to send your boy. the sur-

Men occupying sune of the mnost prominent roun. dig arc ealhful and the buildings up-t-ae

positions in Canada, both in the arnly, the professions sanitary and weUl ventilated.

and in business, have ben educated at Bishop's Boys are prepared for R.M.C., Kingston, the
Universities and business life by an efficient staff

College Schmo. of mastets. cbiefly graduates of English Univer-
sities.

FOR CALENDARS, INFORMWATION. Eic.. APPLY TO THE HEAD V4STE R.
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Mishop FRYE'HHYA
A Church Residential and Day Sehool For Girls.;trachan Fuit Matriculation Course, Elementary Work, Domestic Arts,

Music and Painting,

chool President: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop Of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Headi Mistresu. Min R. E Churcharti.

(Higher Certificate National Froebel Union)
Re-opens Sept. 10th. for Resident Pupils, and 10 A. M., Sept. lth. for classes.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
TO1rRONTOý

PREMIER BOYS' SOHOOL 61F CANADA
Fozrn2ded 1829 bySIR JOHN C0LBORMe, GOVERNVOR OF UPPER CANADA.

AUTUMN TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IOth. AT 10 A.M.
BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 9tb.

Senior and Preparatory Schools ini separate buildings. Vif ty acres Playing and athletic fields,
ti rinks, gymnasium, and full equipment. Detached infirmary. wit rsdent nurse. Sum-

m5er camp at Lake Timagami, conducted by the Physical Instructorof the College. SUCCESSES 1913
-Honours (Matriculation) 31, Pass Matriculation 10, Royal Military College Passes 3. Ail par-

ticulars On application to ARNOLD MORPHY, Butrsur. H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal.

A EiOAIDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS-

ST+)qBAbi NEADMASTER-A. G. M. MaIwarlnîG M. A., Trrin. Coll. , Carabe.-
5T~IL TINS OUOSEMASTEÉd-J. J. Stepl»uis M. A., Dublin University.

VISITOR-Ike Lord ni""rn 0f Ekrnark.
Separate houses for Senior and Junior Boys. The School Grounds cover
24 acres. 1
Reeu R. M. C. SucceSse: 1913, 4th, 6th, 7th, 1 lth, 13th places-

0 1914, .3rd, 6th, lth, 8th places.

BRoCKvvILLE, For Prospetes, Et., apply to te Hleadmsaster.

Stanstead Collede
A Resideatial Sceel for Boys and

Girls. Students pzqepeot for the. Uni-
vrsiy and Miliary Colleg.. Th.,.oqh

courses in English. Muuic, Business,
Household Science, and Manual Trmaiing,
Senior Matriculation.

Affiliated with the. Toronto College
of Music and McGili University.

Situation, beautif ai, and healthful,
witb good gymazium n d 200 actes of land.

For Prospectus write tq-
G. J. Truenian, M.A., Principal

Stan.t.ad, Que.
-FaI Term opesa September 10, 1914
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WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toroztto, Canada.
SdmooI re-opens MondaY, SePt. 14111. 1914

A residential and day school, well appointed, wCl'
managed, and convenient. Nuruber of resideiit
pupils imited to twenty-eight. Students prepared for
University Examinations Specialisto ini ecd depart-
ment. Affiiated with the To 'ronto Conservatory Of
Music. F. McGilhivray Knowles,'R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcement and information address the Prin-
cpa,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

RIDLEY COLLEGE m andoe EerouedeyPazatÊ. Uffle Sclxol pree bo foi

Si. Caharine, On he School wSn Univmritr SchoIauhips e Ma 7cu<Ition in 1909, 1910 and 191,,Si. Cadwbw,4 nt REV J. 0.MILLER. M.A., D.C L.. icp

ONTARIO
LADIES'
COLLEGE

And Ontario Conservatory of Music andi
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands For Ef fi-
cient andi Cultureti Young Womanhood
The new $30,O00 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, etc.
together with a large and attractive campus, affords facili-
tien for Scientific Physical Education unequalled in anY
Ladies' School in this country. The strength of the staff
may be judged from the fact that Seven University Gradu-
ates. aUl Speciallats ln their subjects, give instruction in the
Literary Department. Ail the other Departments are
equally well provided for, Seud for new lllusteated Calendar to

REV. J. J. HAREt PH. D., Principal-

C-I DLLIhOWE4Z
Head Master:

C. S. Fosery, M.A,
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Aima - Trained
mneans thoroughly equipped
to enter upon the more serious
stages of life.

33 YEARS RECORD OF StJCCESS

combines thorough instruction witb
agreeable social relations and an,
ideal home environment.

Attractively situated in
Spacious grounds-
Six-acre camn'pus--
Good food-_
Rational health exercises-
Picked faculty.

'For prospectus and ternis write the
Principal.

R. 1. WARNER, M. A., D. D.,
St. Thon«, Ont.

LITTýLE GIRLS
The considerate care given to very young girls

ýe this residential Scheel much sought after by
ýn1ts and guardians. For full information write to

34 Bloor Street East, Toronto
Fail Tort. Opens Sopteber 9th 38

*IETT sTRaT~oN KLLIS B.A., D. Paed., Principal

&good moral home and an effective
___n are furiiished simultaneously by

7'aried currculum, pcked lac .ulty, Sound
thui envfroumet. Correapondence iuvlted*

OPENS SEPT. 8th, 1914. J
A. T. Mar-NEILL, B.A.

-clitock Colz Woodetoek, Ont.

Shaw'

W. H. SHAW fo r

Young Men
and

Women
are worthy of -your con-
sideration. They include
(a) The Central Business College

iYonge and Gerrard Streets

(b) The College Street School
653-55 College Street

(c) The West Toronto Sdiool
Keele and Dundas Streets

(d) The High Park School
Howard and Roncesvailes

(e) The Earlscourt School
St. Clair and Dufrerin Sts.

(f) The Beaches' School
Queen East and Lee Avenue

(g) The Riverdale School
Jones Avenue and Gerrard East

(h) The Central Telegraph and
Rallroad SchQol

3 Gerrard Street East
(î) The'Shaw Correspondence School

393-395 Yonge Street
Catalogues sent on request by mail

or telephone

W. H. SHAW, Presi dent
Head Office, Youge and Gerrard

TORONTO
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DAY SCHODL LkCJNTR
FOR BOYS OTR

miltur Colleo aud Businss Autumu term commences Sept. lOth, 1914.

BitE AND LOWER &CHOOLS I Rs.D.ruc*eM5Cd5d* à.A.,LL-D4Head-

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOOP. ST. M.. TOXONTO, ONTARlO

A Residential and Day School for Girls

Founded by the. late George Diciceon, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Icki

Academic Course, f romt Preparator to University.,Matriculation and EiratYear WOI
Music, Art, Dom.stic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Bas-ket 130

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospetus

MES. GEORG*E DICKSON. MISS J. Z. MACDONALD. B.A..
Preeldent. Picpl

Coronto
Il ERett'nttal & ]Dav 5-cbooi for 01r10

Situatcd opposite tQueen's Park, Bloor St. W.
Every Educational facility provided.- Pupile prepared for Senior Matriculation.
Music, Art and Physical Education.
The School, by an unfailing emphasis upon the moral as well 18
the întellectual, aims at the developoient of a true womnanhood.

SCHOOL REOPENS SEPT. 8th, 1914 Fon CALENOAR. APFLY-

)OHN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY
President. Principal.
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The Royal Military College
THERE are few national in.titutions Of more vaiue and interest to the country than the Royal

Military Coilege of Canada. Notwithstandins thias, its object and work it Io accompishins
are not sufficiently nnderatood, by the generai publie.

The. Coilege je a Government institution, designed primarîiy for the purpose of gîving instruction
in aIl branches of military science to cadets and officers of the Canadien Militia. In tact it corresponde
se Woolwîcb and Sandhurst.

The. Commandant and militer>' inatructort are ail offieers on the active liai of the Impocriai Army,
lent for the p irpose. and there je in addition a comnplets staff of profesaors for the civil subjette vici
form sncb an important part of tie 'Joliege course. Redical attendance la alto provided.

Wiilet the tiollege je organized on a atrictl>' militar' buaila, the Cadets receive a preoticai and
scîentlle training in subjects essentiel to sound modern education.

Thie course includes a thorough trou.adins in Mathematc. Civil E.ngineering, Smrveytg Physica,
Chemisir>', French and English.

The strict discipline maintained et the. College in one of the most veluabi. features ofe t ourse,
and, la addition, the constant practice of gymnastice, drill snd entdoor exercises of ail kîndu, exsure.
health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of th. Imperîl service snd Canmadien Permanent Forte aue ofsèr.d

The diploma of graduation ta considered b>' the. sothorities condnttîng the. exaumation for Demîný
Ion Land Snrveyor to bie equavalent t0 a nniveraity degre., and b>' the. Regniation cfi bLw Soclety'
of Ontario, It obtainit the same exemptions a a B.A. degre.

Tbe lengti of th, course la titres years, ini tire. terms of O % monthe csch.
Th- total couit of the course. includîng "&ord, uniforus instruîonal material. and aIl extras. te

about *800.
The tnnel eompetitive examinstion for admission te the Cotisse toka place ta May' of sacb year

at the headqnarters of the severai mllitar>' dIstricta.
For full partîculars regardîng th18 examination snd for an>' éther information, application should

lie made toli Steretar>' of iii. Militia Councl. Ottawa, Ont., or te the. Commandant. Royal: £ilitai>'
Coliege. Kingston. ont.

Queen's University
*Kingston - Ontario

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841

THE ARTS COURSE icada t0 the degrees, of B. A., THE MEDICAL COURSE icads to the degreea of
M.A., D. Se., aiid Ph. D. M. B., M. D. and C. M., D. Sc.

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement B.THE SCIENCE COURSE leade tu tke degrmes of
with the Ontario Education De.partment, are accepted as the B.Se., M. Se., D. Sc.
professiona) courses for (a) First Class Publie School Cer- HOME STUDY
tificate; <b) Highý School Assistants Interim Certificate, THE ARTS COURSE may bie taken by correapon-
and (c) Specialists Interini Certificate. dence, but for degrce one year s attendance is rcquired.

Calendars may be had front the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B. A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL 0F MININO
A College of Applied Science, Affiiated .to Queen's University,

KINGSTON - ONTARIO
rHE FOLLOWING FOUR.YEAR COURSES ARE OFFERED FOR "DEGREE 0F B.Sc.

(a) MINING ENGINEERING. e)CIVIL ENGINEERING.
(b) CHEIMISTRV AND IMINERALOGY. ()MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
(c) MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY. <g)ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
(d) CHEMICAL ENGINEERING.

Potl Calendar of School and furtker information appIy to the

SECRETARY, SCHOOL 0F MINTNG, KINGSTON, ONT.

-------- --------------- -- -- ---
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1 P. M. P. is REYNOLDS ARTISTS, COLLEGES and ST UDENTS
Using 0ïl anid Water Colors should write for our Catalog

m- Special Discounts to out of town Customners.

Dealers given Trade Discoumi and Special Attention on followin.
We are Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Madduto & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS (Med Soety, London. Eng.

MANSELL'Sý (Londo. Eng.) COLORED and PLAJNPýLATINUM
Sand CARBON PICTURES ol OIdMotr

C. W. FAULKNER CO*,,. (London, Eng.) PICURM.XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, ETC.ARTITS'SUPPLY Co. 77J YORKSREET

Art Association
0F MONTREAL

The Schoola of, Art ini the New
Galletîes, Elumentary, Lif.,,An.
tiue and Pàmndlng Classes will
re-open for 1913-14 on the 14th
Octobe, 1913.

ApctInshould b.e made promptly to

J. B. ABBO'IT, Secretary
Write for Prospectus

ASHBURY COLLEGE IBah6m balf
RockliffPar, Otawa10 HLM AVE., ROSEDALE, TORONTO
RockliffPar, OtawaA Resideutial and Dey School for Girls

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS Hon PriRaciaMist M. T. Scott
MIodera Fireproof BuiI&ng. Pure Water Supply. Principal-M1iss Edill M. Read, M. A.
Small classes. Gymnnasium,. Chapel. R.M.C. Preparation for the University and for ExatUe-
Entrance 1914, ai candidates passed, one first place. inations lu Mlusic. Well equipped Art D)e-
SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 9tli, 1914 partment. Thoroughly efficient, staff, large

For Clendr aply:-playgrounds, outdoor gaines, tennis, basket-
For alener aplybail, rink. Healthful locality. Prinnary SchoOl

REY. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M.A. [Ozon.] for day Pupils.
Headuiaster For Prospectus apply to the Principal

BisIuop B3etunue College -Oshawa, OuItariG
AResidemfal Scmool for GAis.

Vinitor. Tih. Lordi Blahop ef Toronto,
Preparation fur the Unvrit and for thu examinationh of the. Teron te Coneervatory of Munie.

ie 0l~u ime tor eoi ndv yË training,
Thb Kugeal Departin.nt (inTheory nd El*zmony) wlU beu nder the direction of a Master, and Of %81

ter, Who for toh .r taught in the. Sohool with marked mueceso.
Voiefllture wllt In lctharge of a qualifiud mn1treu.

F« ums &adsrllr. amy te the SISTER IN CHARGE, or te THE SISTEIS OF ST. JOHN1 THE DIVINE, M&W. St., TORONITO'

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
WLL E-OPEN SEPT. 8th, iu the. new building costing $140,000. Thtis building i6 coU1plete
in very respect and le a6whlutelgfireproof. Fully equipped ln every departient,

For further Information write for Calendar.RE.WD REV. W. D
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AVERGA L-O GTEHL St.Cli ASe., Toronto
fo Ci carnudton onmearn l a e. L arg e a Unain erdsity-crk.

Fovrg Dilustate calndar a rspects and tother Bursarn.
Dornetic Sienc Depatme . MILLICHAJunio S Ho . Secmrasiu .

arge Fc Gruns fo nno CaeSatw inSîmùg ah

Th. bs et Ha atrRoyalO-HEHI t ClaiiAve, Torot
V ctray an83rîaScolfrNrtenTrn Smpson t Mo utreal

forChidre uderenyar o.Lrg layî IlIhr d-cicad f uu

tLD. V.e .a Vu.J .Nron .Ac

For Resident and Dyr îlStatd ens a rge additk, to the ScolBu iligsi bagercedt.

Students~~R preparedMP for. degee inArs, ooi t

T . Fra, ntosXve tet otel

~be marGart Eaton~For[ înof Itatur ab£jrezo

ratorî a Wuli SolSidrmpson Art.,Mnra

WOMM wit Prearatry eudae for Gmirlsdr
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THE METROPOLITAN BDANK

Capital Pald Up
Reaervo Fund
Undlvlded Profits

Head Offici

S J. Moore, Preuident.

0190001000.00
1y,250,000.00

182,547.61

e: - Toronto

W. D. Rose, General Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Trhe Business Man of Today
is better educated, as far as commercial knowledge
is concerned, than the business man of yesterday.
His sphere is widening, and he is flot slow to take
advantage of it. Hle has taken advantage of the fact
that Life Insurance is a safe, sound and secure
investment, which is borne out by the ever increasing
number of large Poilcies that are befng taken by the
foremost men of the commercial world. It is flot an
exaggerated statement to, make that there is not a
mani in any responsible position today that doe flot
carry heavy Life Insurance, if he is a good enough
risk for the Companies to accept. This ie the most
conclusive proof of îts benefit.

THE

Federal Life Assuranceq Co.
HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.
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Incorporated Ast
1855 $60,OO0,0O0

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

BA8NK orT'ORONTO.
Present Day Investments

presenting so many and varied
phases and opportunities, are
fraught with dangers of prema-
turc and unwise seletion.

The Safeat of ail Investments
is a savings balance wîth the
Bank of Toronto There is no
worry. doubt or disappointment.
There is security for your money
Lromi carciess expenaiture, tire,
thieves and unwise investment.

A small sum. and a few minutes wîthl Our
teller wiil secure for you an interest bear-
ing bank account..

-are three good words embrac-
Confidence, îng what wil be your experience

Con Venience with an " investnient " in a

an d Courtesy 1savîngs account in the 'Bank of
Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - $5,000,000
Reseved Funds 6,307,272

T
w
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
j HEAD OFFICE -- - - TORONTO

I Capital paid-uýp $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500, 000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager.

I With branches situated in ail th.e important towns and cities in Canada and wi~tIlt'direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng.,IMexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank ai fers unsurpassed facilitiez for the
transaction of every description of banking business.

$ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
I Interest at the. cnrsent, rate ii allowed on a11 deposits of $1.00 and upwards.ICareful attention given to every account. Accounts niay bc opened by two or maoreI persons. withdrawals ta be made by any one of t hem.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA'

Incorporated 1869:

Capital Authorlzed - 825,000,000 Rueu, Funde - $ 139500,000
Capital Pald Up - 11,560,000 Total Asbets - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT, Pre8ide-nt E. L. PEASE, T'kce-Preatdenit E. F. B JOHINSTON, K. C., ind Vicc.preafdent
,Wiley Smnith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. Elliott Hon, W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drunmand Wm. Robertson

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C E, Neil

offioers.
B. L. Peaie, Qeneral Manager

W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branchus C. 9. N~eill and F. J. Sheman, Agst. Gen,-Nanagers

330-BRANCHES TU4ROUOHOUT CANADA-330
Also Branches in Cuba. Porto Rico, Domialcaui Rqpubic, Barbados, Grenadajamaica,

Trlindad and Bahamas hIands, Brtish Gulana and British Honduras.
LONP4IL ULC Rack Bldg., Prince St., E.C. NIEW YO K Corner William and C:.dar St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT B ekN S~
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. 1 -

TEN CENTS A DAY
will protect your home

Would You Not
Save the Price of a
Cigar a Day - or
Two Car Fares -

in Order to Provide
for Loved Ones-
or Make Somne
Provision Now for
Old Age? .

DON'T PUT
OFF!

Write Tro-diay for Particulars

ta the

EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

BOND
OFFERI NOS

Liis ol bonds which we oifer sent on
application. E-oer5, Securly posu.

ses the qualities essential In a souna
lnvestmenl, comblning SAFETY OF
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
wlhff THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Oovernment - Munlolpal
Oorporatlon gtnd Provon
Industrial Bond*.

Yiold 4% to 8%

We shall be pleased Io aid you în the
3,election of a desirable inivestmeni

DOMM1011 SEWURTIr
CORPORAIION -LIPITED

Pid-up Capital - 87,000,000
flesrvo Fond and

Undhvdod Profits - 7,248,134
220 branohes ln Canada.

Extending from the Atlantic tr, the Pacifie

Savigs Departuievt at ail Branches.
Dqmiets received of $1.00 and upward, and iterest

allowed at hast current rates.
General Baakiag Business.
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A POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY
The Guarantee Fund feature enables
the North American Life to combine
the recognized stability of the joint
Stock Insurance Comnpany with ail the
Benefits of a Mutual Company. North
American Life Policyholders have as

additional security a contingent fund of $300,000-a
provision which costs themù nothing.

- Tihe Company to Insure In -

ITHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
I. Head Office TORONTO CAN

HEAD OFFICE

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED..

CAPITAL PAID UP...

SURPLUS................

HAMILTON

$5,OOO,000

$3,000,000

$3,750,00O

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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Rock

%Sandc
You know which is bet-
ter for foundation build-
ing. Nothing requires
a better foundation than
the protection you afford
those dependent upon
you.

The business of the

LONDON LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
London - Canada

was shown before the Royal
Commission on Insurance to
be based on solid rock. The
f uller the investigation the
better the showing.

Mlay we consuit with you
about that protection you
ieally should put on?

Endowments at Life Rate are
issued only by this Company.

Write for pamphlet.

THE MAXIMUM
0F SECURITY,
Real Estate Martgages afford.

investors the maximum of security.
More than twenty-nine million dol-
lars of this Corporation's Inves tments
are ini first mortgages an carefully
selected improved, real estate se-
curities. It is in these that the funds
entrusted ta our care by aur de-
benture-holders are invested, thus
assuring

Safety of Principal and

Gertainty oý 'Interest

That the couservative investor
of small means may be afforded the
advantages of this most desirable
security, we issue. aur debentures
in sums af ane hundred dollars and
upwards. Don't wait tiil you have
accumilated mare -money. Uf you
have a hundred dollars to invest
write us for particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund

exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS,

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 1855
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A po-inter
for

,We

ly investigat- b y r
ing the pencil

item of big concerns

them) and proving that
Blaisdleil paper pencils
cut their wooden pen-
cil costs one-fourth to
one-third (flot to men-
tion the lime of whittling saved). BlaisdellVs
are , 1the best buy"- froin every standpoint of
econoniy, convenience, and cleanliness. An
inquiry wili b.ringyo u the saine kind of proof.

Blisde1(72OO hard or soit) an indelible copy-
igpniwithout an equaL It yields seven

copies and la a wonder il "lastIng ' quality.
Order by number froin your stationer.

There are B3leadelis of euery kind for every purpobo.
Pencils speciafly impriinted for advertising purposes.

Sold by ali progrenive Gnadîan satUone".

TRIED AND TRUE
True and Tried'Away back in 1870

Canada first undertook the business
of life insurance. Since that time, forty
four years ago, every promise that bas
matured has been redeemed, wbile
every undertaking for the future is
absolutely guaranteed

Tried And Truîe So now for nearly
bafacentury the

company bas made good. It bas distri-
buted the enormous sum of fourteern
and a quarter millions of dollars to
policyholders and beneficiaries, and
has become one of Canada's strongesi
financial institutions. -

You cannot insure more'safely and
profitably than with

The Mutual Lif e Assurance Co.
of Canada.

Waterloo - Ontario

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOR E
Policies issued by the Society are fo~r the protect-

Furnishes ion of your Family anîd cannot be bought, sold or

a8CopIOte Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of

System o>f death, or to the member in case of his total disability,

Insuraiice or to the member on attaining seventy years of age.
Polildes issued from $500 to' $5000

FRED J. DARCH..
For furtber information and literature apply to

S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING. TI

HI I1N V E STM EN T
HAS PAID 7%~ PEU ANNUM

f-yearly, since the Securities of this corporation have been placed on the miarket
years ago. Business established 28 years. Investmnent may be withdrawn in
-tor whole at any tirne after one year. Safe as a mortgage. Write at once

Corpora

42
13

per
12fa cilCompanv,iSje//Ppean'

PHILADELPMA
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The belle- of Spotless Town you see
Who shines in bright Society.
Her mnd, is broad. Her waste is slim.
Her pots and pans are neyer dim.
She has, the cents to make a show
By polishing with

The amnount of cleaning, scour-
ing and polishing that you can
get fromn one cake of Sapolio is
simply astonishing.

The reason is plain.
Sapoio does flot waste.
You may have tried strong,

harsh compounds that give poor
suds. They simnply grind off the
dirt, therefore must be -used
freely and wastefully.

The grinding gives your tins a
duli, Il frosted " finish. In timne
it wears off the tin service.

Then rusting starts.

In giving your tins the desired
mirror-like glitter, Sapolio's rich,
cleansing suds help materially.
Sap'olio's suds make harsh, in-
jurious materials unnecessary.

Rub a damp cloth on a cake ot
Sapolio. You then have a quick, eco-
nomical cleaner for tin-ware, enamel-
ware, kitchen knives and forks, pots
and ketties, dishes, woodwork and
marbie.

Our Spotless Towvn bookiet tells
more about Sapolio and more about
Spotless Town. Wrîte for it. Sent free.

Enoch Morgan's Sons Company
Sole Manaufacturera
New York City

is is the grocer of Spotless Town.
hears yourwants and notes them down.
gives you credit for being wise
à charges you to use your eyes.
ý names upon the labels show
deals in real
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ZDÈS
The JELL IES, JAM S and CATSUP of

E. D. Smith & Son, Ltd.
are 'exclusive high grade, the very finest of
pure food quality. Their kitchens are situated
right ini the midst of the fruitful Niagara Valley,
the ripe fresh fruits are picked, ii the morning,
made into either delicious Jams, Jellies or
Catsup the same night, no long rail hauls, no
chance for dust and decay in transit, no need
to pick fruit green to ripen on the way, they
are picked just when ripe and ready.

These goods are for sale at. ail first-class
grocers in Canada-A sk for (hem.

E. D. SMITHI & SON, Limited - ~WINONA, ONT.

W-HAT you pay for when you buy any sauce is

satisfaction -zest, enjoyrnent, hearty appetite-
flot mnerè bulk.

Trhere are cheap sauces which cost xnuch less than
the genuine LEA & PERRINS.

They can't give the satne satisfaction ; and if you
have to use more of them, where is the saving ?

I The whitewriting oI

WORCES
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countenance was grave, his foreliead
large and beautifult, and his eye alert
and sparkling until lie died. Certain-
ly no one lias ever lived who fulfilled
more completely the description of
the epithet 'All mind and no body,'
than this man of Kojnigeberg.

During his ]lfe and ever since his
death this etrange man lias been not-
ed for the eccentrie., old maidenieli
regularity and precision of his daily
manners and habits of life. Every
daily duty, wliether large or sil,
was. done with the regularity of
machinery. Rleine said of hlm. that
the catheral elock of K6nigsberg did
cot performn its daily task more dis-
passionately and punctually than its
counitryman. Every morning at the
ceil of hie servant, whetlier in suimer
or winter, lie rose promptly et five of
the dlock. ile did not eat any break-
fast but, having dreesed himself,
smnoked one fuill pipe of tobacco and
drank two cups of tea. 11e would
have preferred coffee, but found it
overlieating, and so was content m-ith
the milder beverage. Although lie
was a man of unusually tenmperate
habits, lie is said, too, to have been
fond of a regular glass of rum.

Froni seven to ten o'elock in the
forenoon the. Professor, for suci lie
wus, lectured in the ueiglibouring
University of Kënigsberg to some of
the mnost distinguislied students wlio
have ever Iistened to> any teaclier.
Nominally lie was known as the Pro-
fessor of Philosopliy, but beaides lec-
turing regularly on ethies and meta-
physice, lie also lectured on mathe-
maties, physies, astronomy, natural
theology, physical geography, antliro-
pology and fortification. H1e was in-
deed "Ein Prof essor der AUlerlei-
Wissenschaf t, or, as we sliould say in
English. a Professor of aIl things in
general. " At ten o'clock in the morn-
iîng, lectures over, he returned to hie
study, and there ln the manner of the
truc college professor lie spent ex-
actly three hours of diligent work
preparing his lectures for the follow-
ing day.

The professer 'e dinner hour is
ftfteen minutes after one, and as hie
dinner is really hie only ineal in t le
twenty-four hours, lie îs reselved to
make it something of a feasx Hle is a
college professr, a German collage
profeesr,' of e type happily net yet
wholly extinct ln Europe, a really
great man and recoguized as sucli.
After the custom of great mnen, there-
fore, lie usually lias e few men of
travel and learning and one or more
ceunisellors of state Wo dine with him.
The dinner sometimes lests for two or
even three hours, during whicli tuile
the conversation turne upon meny iu-
teresting and important subjects.
Conselous of hie acknowledgedl intel-
lectuel preëmninence the Prof essor
frequently indulges iu monologue.

Perlip e i l a Swedeniborgien. At
any rate, lie seeme smtrangely moved by
many stories of tlie wouderful powers
of the greatest iystie wlio lias ever
lived, Swedenborg. ile relates to hie
gueists, for example, thait etory of
how Swedenborg et Giotlieniburg saw
the fire whicli was raging at Stock-
hlm and tlireeteuilg hie own dweil-
ing, end liow, efter anixiously wetch-
ing it for several. hours, lie suddenly
composed himsef and remarked that
thie fira lied stopped et a certain build-
mng. All of whicli subsequently preved
Wo be exactly true just as Sweden-
borg lied sean it two liundred and
fifty miles away. Or, perliepa, lie re-
lates that other story of Swedenborg
and the Princess. This Princees, as
the story le, lied heerd many reports
of the great mystic 's spiritual p<wera,
and being a lady of good sense and
excellent understanding, she resolved
Wo test himu for lieref. Se se
sent for Swedenborg and when lie
lied come Wo sec lier she deputed him
to deliver a secret message Wo the. soul
of one of lier late departed and
Iamented friende. Swedenborg glad-
ly undertook the task, and returning
a few days e!terwards was nshered
into the brilliant presence of the
Princees and lier royal friends.

Wal"said tlie Priceess, ini an ln-
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credulous tone of voice, "have you
delivered mny message?" Swedenborg
stooped down and whispered some-
tbinig in lier car whieh sent a cill
through hier rnarrow bones. What lie
had reported was true, ahe aaid, and
eould ontly have been told to huîn by
tire dead.

Arion, the conversation turne to
more serious and scientifie subjects.
Perliaps the learned host entertains
his distinguished gueste by hie, tlieory
of the origin and development of the
inaterial world. According to this
theory hie elaims that the entire nma-
teriai universe exieted at the begin-
ning in the forma of a single vast
nebula or dust-eloud of material par-
ticles or atomas fot unlike what astron-
orners knlow thle Milky Way to be at the
presvnrtif ln. AS these Mtoins possess
the iiiherent power of attraction and
so gi-adiually intove towards a common
centrie of gr-avity, they neeasarily be-
corne condensed into solid masses
and tend to assume a spiuing or rota-
tory motion both around their own
axes and around one another ini their
respective orbits, and thua in the
course of ages, worlds, planets satel-
lites, aunas, cornets, meteors, and whole
solar systemns corne into being. lie
alec points out that by more physical
lawe thie pr-oceas of moving toward a
commion centre will necessarily iii
course of tinie corne to, assume the
opposite direction, and thus ail these
heaventlyý bodies, including our own
solid earth, wvill ultirnately return to,
their original nebular condition, only
to risc again Phoenix-like fran' their
sles, aud so repeut the process

again, time after time, cycle after
cycle, until the last syllable of re-
corded timne. Students of speculative
physica will at once recognlize this
thcory as the well-known. Nebular
Ilypothesis usually attributcd by
thcrn to Laplace. As a matter of fact
Laplace onily wrote a few pages on
the Nebular Hypothesis, whereas the
philosopher of Kiônigsberg had writ-
ten a whole treatise on the subject
forty ycars earlier. Students of rnod-

ern philosophy will also recognize
this theor-y as substaîîtially the thoery
of Cosilie Evolution proclaimed in
recent years by Herbert Spencer,
Hluxley, and Hlaeckel. Inlike Liaplace
and these others, however, the subject
of this sketch is in nio wiïse disposed
to claim the credit of firet proposing
this hypothesis to the learned world,
for lie points out that aIl the salient
outlineýs of the theory were fully elab-
crated in the first century A.D. by
the Roman poet Lucretius in his great
poemn De Rierum Natura and that
Lucretiue in turu gathered themn frorn
speculationa in natural philosophy
well-kniown to the philosophera of
Italy and Greecc for- several centuries
before the Chrisian crse'.

",And is it not trn ,"the Profes-
sor remiarksiagainj,'"thlat aorigto
the firat dhapter of the book of Gene-
sis the Almiighity should. have created
the liglit on the firast day and the suni,
miooni and star-s ou the fourtIl day of
the creative week'" A\nd yet, lie
contends, that is not wholly incered-
ibie on atrictl.y scientific grounds,
for ligh.t, illumination, visibility
is essentially different f rom thc
white liglit of the sun or of the suns'
raya on a brîglit summer day. The
opposite of liglit îs not darkness, for
the face of darkneee itself muet be
illuninrated in order to be aeen. The
opposite of lighit is visible nothing-
ness. Blind men do not; see darkness;
they do not sec anything. To thec
blind mani physical objecta are lie
objeta bchind our backs; for the eye
they aimiply do not exist. If darknesa
and the white liglit of physical science
were opposites wve should only sc a
white acren i front of our eyes in
the day as we sýec a dark screen ini
front of our eyes in the niglit. What
thenl is liglit, illumination, visibility?
la it an attribute iherent in material
objecta in space? «Or iuay it not
rather bie the minds' own inherent
power of secing objecta through the
e 7l May flot thc material, world of

carth and moon and suni and stars be
essentially like the blind mani s world
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until sensitive eyes aud conscieus
inis are ilinuminateci to see them?

Or consider, als>, he continues, the
phenomena of toues and noises,
which we hear throlugii the ear
as we see lightq aud colours through
the eye. Lights andi colours, toue
aud noises are clearly not ina-
terial objeets. Ail inaterial objeets

psesthe attributes of weight,
resistance, aud impenetrability. But
liglits, coleurs, toues, aud noises
do not possess any of these attri-
butes aud cannot, therefore, be ina-
terial. It is true that the. physieist
speake of 'weigiig light aud sounci,
but what h. really does la euly te
weigh their physical stimuli or causes,
the. ether waves aud the. air waves,
which prompt or stimulate thxe minci
te see sud hear liglitsansd souncis.
The seen. heard things themselves no
man eau weigh. What then are these
seen, heard things? Are they not in-
deeci really passing gliinpses ef seme
nseenusilent world of spirit the nature

and extent of whieh lies quit. beyond
our human powers of coxuprehieusion?7
Tt la strsuge, indeeci, that our simple
mincis shoulc b. se everceuxe by the.
prejudice that $1 r~eal things are
material. Time is real. Space is real.
The. shapes sud forma et tbings are
real. Tiie laws and forces ef nature
are resi. Liglits, coleurs, toues, aud
noises are real. Tastes sud odeurs
sud warmth sud colci are real. Lite
la real. Conselousuess la real. Per-
sonal beinge are real. Andi yet noue
ef tii... reaities la lu auy seuse mna-
terial,

Or, finally, if we wish to follew the
subjeet turtiier, may it net be, the.
Professer peints eut, that even the
attributes et weigiit sud resistauce,
which w. usually suppose te pecu1istr-
lyr inhere iu physical objecta are real-
ly seen upen closer observation te b.
uothing more than sensory experi-
enees within our thluking mincis?
Certaiuly the enly knowlcdge the.
human minci lias ef weight aud resis-
tance is through the sensations of
pressure sud strain which it derives

througk the akin, muscles sud ten-
dons of its bodily erganisin. in-
deed the very saie ebjeets whieii ap-
pear te the eye through the. sin,
muscles aud tendons in the fori ef
pressure sud strain may appear te the
minci througx the eye aud the. car lu
the formn of lights, colours and soumds.
The. purest anci deepeat liglits andi
colours andi the inost intense toues
sud noises mnay b. preduceci, for ex-
ample, by a blow on the h.ad or by
pressing against the eyeball or the
eardrum. It would sci, therefore,
that no physical object neeci be uer-
mally present lu space before the ear
or the eye lu order te preduce the. ex-
perience of light sud celour or toue
of noise iu the minci.

But if light, colour, touie, noise
weight sud resistance, then, b. al
subjective, it does net appear alto.-
gether improbable, no matter how iu-
credible at first, te cenclude that the,
euly -world ef extemual nature really
known te the humnan minc i in lu act
oully a sensible world, a production
ef the. minci'. own subjective creative
energies, sud that the real world et
physical things, D)iigen-an-çi ch, la
wholly unknowu to us. _May it net
b., indeeci, that ail the many-tiuted
aud mauy-toued world ef nature,
which lies abeut us with ail its lufin-
ite variety et tom sud motion, la but
the. all enfolding garmnent ef our iu-
uer selves, 'while tiie preixpter, tiie
weaver, the. Ansto.is remains inscrut
ably coucealeci, unhearci, unseen, un-
toucheci, unkuo-wn? Or lu the. words
et Teufe1sdrëckh: "So that this se
soi, seemiug ivomic, atter aIl, were
an air image, our Me the. only, reality;
sud Nature 'witii its thoiissud-fold
production sud destruction but the
reflex of our ewn iuward force. Cr.a.
tien itself lies betere us 11k. a gleri-
eus ralnbow; but the. sun ths± made it
lies behinci us hiciden freux us."

Tt is now thirty minutes atter four
in the. afterneen. The. distluguished
dinuer guests, uow sufflieutly im-
presseci or coutoundeci, disperse and
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the philosopher in hie old gray coat
and with cane lu land starte for hie
daily afternoou walk. For thîrty,
perhaps forty, yearB, rain or ehine,
ho lias paed the same quiet path
under an avenue of lime tree lu
Këinigeberg, since called after hlm
Philoeopher's Walk. The only adven-
turee of hie life appear te have lisp-
pcned ou these daily waiks. Ou oe
occasion a homnicidat mianiac bent up-
ou killing eomee.ene and attraced no
doubt by the strange, fascinatiug
mauner of the man, actually stalked
him for thrce boure, but upon second
thought, thîuklug it a pity to kilt a
poor, hieipless philosopher with s0
niauy sins upon hie soul, at Icast de-
eiated sud kiIhed a humbler citizen of
Kilnigsberg instead. Perlape it
was on these walks, toc, that lic
firet met hie Blumine, for lie
also had a Rose-gcddess, a Quecu
of lIcarts, a Neuparel, some say
two of thexu, but whether froiu
diffideuce or disappointincut, ail to
no avait, for the etrange caskct of
his heart early sprang to, neyer te
open again. "Perhaps, inideed, there
is uowv ne kcy citant that ceuid open
it." ' Singular Diogenes I No soon-
er la thc vision past than lie aff ecte
te regard it as a thiing usturai cf
which there le uothiug more to be
sici" "Old business being soon
wound up," lie heccfortli lived, in-
dced, one cf the stillest, strangeet,
sud most stoical old bachielor tives
whieh suy man lias ever lived.

At six oclock the Philosopher re-
turns f rom his walk tn lis quiet study
aud there, in the dismai twiliglit cf
the K6inigsberg evcuinig, fixes hie gaze
once again upon tlie face cf the great
elock sud thinka over for tlie thons-
audtli turne hie wondcrful Welt ais-
ckauung or systein cf phileeophy. The
eveulug is speut lu liglit reading. Or.
perliaps, he writes. Hie manuer cf
thlnkiug lu writing, indeed, seems at
~first altogother unlike thc enter mn,
for excepting lu hie systematie treat-
lacs, he appears quite uninethedical.
Hie bas a peculiar habit of writiug

bis passing reflections upon the baçka
of grocer 's b"s, old ILetters, enveloPes
and ail sorts of shreds and suipe of
paper, s0 that hie den always presents
the appearance of a veritable Sybai-
fine cave strewu with ail kinds of
leaves whereou are wvritteu profound
and setuetixues aitogether uninteili-
gible sylugs.

And now it le ten o'clock at night,
and the Philosopher'a man servant,
ha "rîght arm, epeon, aud neceeeary
of life," who lias been with lim for
thirty yeare who suiimioned hÎm
from hie eariy morning dreains, aud
who lias watched hie every miovemient
and supplied his every want during
the day, appears te perform the st
rites of the day by putting hie master
to bcd. Quietly the P>hilosopher lays
hlmi down iu his littie lied with legs
and arma nicely adjustcd lu a pres-
cribed position, the servant sinugiry
tucks him in, the miouth le firialy
eloeed, the eyes' winidows slowly fait,
and the wise littie body ailowe itsecf
its regular iseven hours of quiet aud
heaithy elumiber, ouly to arise agaiu
at five in the morulng and repeat
again, nxcnth after mentI, year after
year, for muore than haif a enitury
the same monotonoue rounid of daiiy
duties. "Strange contrast," says his
felcw-countrymnau Reine, "between
the enter life of the man and bis
world destreyling thouglit. 0f a truth,
if the eitizens of Kâunigsberg had lad
any inkling of the mieaning of that
thouglit, they would have ahuddered
before him as before an executioner.
But the gocd people saw nothing in
hlm but a Professer of Phiiosopliy,
and whcn le passed at the appointcd
hour, they gave hlm friendly greetý-
ings--aid set their watchee."

The servant le Lampe sud the inm
Iminanuel Kant, perhaps the great-
est philosopher who lias ever lived
except the two immnortais of aucienit
Orcece, Plato sud Aristotie. Rie
epeils lis naine Kant, but is care-
fui te point out that the correct spel-
ing is Gant, but inasmudli as the Ger-
mane canuot prenounce C correetly,
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lie lias been'compelled to change it te
K: fe îs of Scottisli desent, for hie
grandfatlier Cant exigrated f rom
Scotlaud, a fact of which the littie
man is characteristieally proud, for,
as he says himecf, it is a great lion-
our to be a fellow countryman of the
great Scottieli philosopher David
HIume, whose subtie and destructive
philosophical sceptieism lie credits
witli having first arouscd him. from
his "dogmatie elumbers" and witli
having firet prompted hÎm, te attempt
to construet a systemi of philosopliy
of his own.

Kant was bornin 1724 and died lu
1804. Se simple and methodical was
hie life, that when lie dicd the only
matenials avallable for his biography,
apart from the general facte of his
11f e and his published works, were te
be found in the etrange collection of
documents in his den to which we
have aleady referred, together withl
the reminiscenees of hie etudents and
of a amail circle of friends and ae-
quaintances who had observed bis
etrange way of life.

The sketch we have given le by 'no
means a caricature. If our sources be
truetworthy, it ie truc every word.
It le, however, neeessarily te sorte ex-.
tent onesided, for Kant was a very
manysided mian. Priniarily a ineta-
physicien and scientiet of keen ana-
lytie and constructive intellect, he
was aise a -"humane lever of al
things hunian." Even hie extremciy
punctual habits of living Were thý out-
cerie cf a stern sense of duty. He
found them absolnteiy necemsary for
the successful performance of bis
vast plan cf life. Bath in theory
and lu practice the ruling maxiai of
his life was, "do thy duty, do even the
duty which lies nearest te thee, even
if it be te forni the simplest, innutest
urseful habits of daily living." He aise
had a keen love fer il kinde of cus-
teoms, inannere, real affaire, descrip-
tions of great men and etrange books
of travel. He had, tee, a keen sense
of the beautiful, for hie writiugs on
the teethetic jndgrnent are perhaps

even to-day the best single extant
treatment of that subject. Hie life
wae apparently ainjeet blameless ln
personal rectitude and honour. Hie
was kind te ail and gencrous te the.
poor, for whuie lie accumulatcd a
smail fortune of four thousand
pounds late ini 1f e chiefiy froni the
proceede of hie writings, bis early
and middle years were spent in pcv-
erty. Hie was indeed a man of etrange-
ly many parts, many intereets, and
many sympathies.

Kant 's epoch-making work te which
we have referrcd îs Die Kritik der
reine-n Vernuni t, the Critique of Pure
Reason. It je both a large and diff-
cnlt work; perhaps, indeed, the most
difficult single work to understand
which lias ever been written. It i.
written largely ln the most unattrae-
tive and crabid German prose style.
The author actually undertakes the
task of translating the great mass cf
technical termes in echolastie meta-
physice, iteelf usually unintelligible
enough, inte, vernacuiar German. As
one of hie cnitice says, lie takes a mass
of Latin words ending in tion and
translates them into 8o manY Gerinan
words ending lukeit and keit and cal!.
this sort of thing philosophy. Once
and again, howcver, in a few words
or sentences Kant breaks out into the.
moet profound and starting rhetorie.
Unattractive and dlimeiuit, tee, as the
book is, it nevertheless aecomplished
the task of teaching the German
people to think and speak philosophy.
Germany, hitherto a natien decidedly
unnproductive in philosophy, lias ever
since remained the rccognized home
of philosophy. Fichte, Schepenhauer,
Schelling, Hegel, Novalis and Richter
were hie immediate followers and
pupils. Schiller le net slow te ao.
lrnowledge his obligations, and even
the great Goethe admîts hie debt, and
justly se, for ne oue more than lie was
the child of thc German scheol of
Trauscendental Idealisrni naugurated
by the Philosopher cf Xënigsberg,
and firet outlined by him inl The
Critique, of Pure Reason. In faet theý
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bo ok itself is, to, use Carlyle's des-
crip)tion, of the Volume on Clothes,
& 4an extensive volume of boundiess, al-
muest formiess content, a very sea of
theughit; neither ca.lta uer clear, if
yeni will;, yet wherein the toughest
peari-diver may dive to his tmost
deptli and return flot only with sea-
wr(ek bt fwith truc orÎints; a master-
piece of beldness, lneydacutenese
and rugged independenit Germnaniem
and Philanthlrophy which will net as-
suredly pasai current wîtheut opposi-
tion in high places; but must and will
exait the almeest new name ef Teufel-
riickh te the firetranksof philesophy
in our Germnan Temple of Houeur.";

0f Kant 'e plÎiosophyv it is imipossi-
hie tesayiimere than afew% words iii a
single article.* llundreds of learned
works have beent written uipon il. We
van only mention a few of hlie mue0t
preguant saying-s in order, if may be,
te indieàte hie main position and hie
influence upen Carlyle.

"Two things strike mie dlumtb" says
Kýant, ''the starry heavens above iniy
head and the moral law wvithin mie."
Kant ia net a mnystie, nor a nature
worshipper, inuch less a mnaterialist.
Ile begines lby placing the humiiani per-
sonlailty, the Me that knows, -wills and
doce on at Ieast an equal and e-ordin-
ate plane with the material universe.
In any real world whicli can be
lcnewni, knewn and knower, subjeet
and eh.ject, Ego and Non-ege, must
be nt least of equal importance. Mlag-
nify the starry heavene as mauch as
you may, yen are still paying un-
conscieus reverence te the Iittle mmid,
the thinking Mle, which essaye te com-
prehiend ite vastriess, te mark its
courses, and te understand semne of
its miysteries. -Marvel at the mystery'N
and the power of the mnaterial werld
as mnuch as yen may, yen are etill
but paying tribuite to'the mind which
bas the sense to mnarvel at it and eau
say; 'Universe, stand thon there,
while I stand here, te understand
Thee, te test Thee, te prove Thee, te
diseover of what matter 'Thou art
made and to knew the laws which

govern Thy many and mysterious
chaniges. '" Indeed Kant would. go
eveni further than this. The eliglitest
observation shows at once, lie saye,
that the moral personality, the willing
aud doing Me, stands on a higlier
plane thani the physical Universe. The
physical Unîverse inierely is, wlîereas
the Me proclaimes what ought to be,
and inasmucli as what ouglit te be is
nlecessarily higher thian what merely
ie, the moral Me is nucessarily higlier
in nature than the physical world.
The higheet realities a re moral
realîties, the meet ultimiate reality is
the human moral, personality; the
highest law of beiug, the law of duty,
the law of deing. "Well, said Saint
Chrysoetom, with hie lips of gold,
'thie true Shekinah ie man'"

Suchi seemes te have been the ruling
ides of Kauit's life aud of hie philese-
phy. Iu bis great work l'le Critique
of l'ue Reason, however, lie goes
machl further thani we have ststed.
In that werk, after tirst deploring,
like Teufelsdriiekh, "that ail miets-
physies had hitherto proved se inex-
pressibly upiredluctive," lie boldly
ventures the hypothesis which, as
we have seen, he hand long enter-
tairied aud discussed with hie friends,
that the enly physical or natural
world which we really know is in
reality a construction of the thiuk-
ing Me. Or, ini the words of
Biehop Berkeley, "The whole choir
of heaven and furniture of earth
have ne subsietence without a think-
ing inid, there beiêg is Io bc known,
their esse is percipi'." Or, in Ksnt'e
own worde, "Uuderstanding miakes
nature"; " Verstand nat iir gemack t."
To the untraiued reader, ne deuibt,
these words are whelly meaninglees.
Nevertheless, aud that even if we de
not agree with Kant's phîlosophy,
there is ne denying the faet that these
three words are prebably more preg-
nant with wit and wisdom than any
otber three words whichi have ever
been written. le it net strauge, for
example, that each one e! us stands
in the middle of hie own universel
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The universe of each of us surronds
has Me like a sphere and the Me
stands aloe i the centre like a
spider i the miiddle of the web it lias
made. Eseli one of us measures up
and down, riglit and le! t, north and
south, befere and after, by referring
te the present position of lis own
person or Me. Eacli one of us draws
about him the great rim of the world,
buds above his liead the great bine
deme cf heaven, peoples it witli the
twinkling stars, and înakes the sun,
the meen, and ail the planets revolve
ech day about his feet. - But, yen
say, this is net thc real werld. There
is reaily ne horizon, ne blue domne of
heaven, and the twinkling stars are
really earths and sune millions of
miles away, and the sun and meoon
do not really revolve about our feet.
Well, there thcy indubitably are, the
euly world we sec, the real world cf
artist and peet, and the only real
world known te the many millions of
the human race excep afew atudents
of nmodern science. en hw, Kant
wonld asic, do yen know that these
things are net resu? How do yen
know that there is no horizon and ne
dome of heavenY How do yen know
that the twinlrling stars are net the
fairy liglits yen thonght they were
in your ehildhood days? How do yen
know that the sun and meen do net
revolve about your feet? Yen have
nover been there te find ont. Oh, but
we know theso things, yon eay, by
scientifie inferonce. Bnt do yen net
sec that the resi world whicli yen
thus suppose by scientifie inference
te lie behind this world of sensory
appearancea is really, by your own
admnission, a suppository construction
of yonr own thinking intellect? Un-
dorstanding makes nature.

But viat about spaee and tinie?
Surcly space ie rosi and objective,

anci iu
recogniz
in hie p
grapple

snbjective, then the whole content
of space must aise be subjective.
But, strange as it may appear, we
do not really need te go beyond
thec self -evient axiems of geomnetry
te see that space la subjective. A
point is that whieh has ne magnitude.
But that which lias no0 mlagnitude
cannet reaily exist ebjectively. It
cari enly exîst as a concept cf the
niind. A Une le length withent
breadth. But that whieh has ne
brcadtli cannot exist exccpt as a con-
cept of the mimd. A surface is that
whieh lias ne deptli, but that which
lias ne depth cannet exiet except as a
concept of the mînd. But space is
only a vast web or network o! points,
lies, and surfaces. Io it net clear,
therefore, that space muaet be con-
structcd ont of purcly subjective mnen-
tal materlals I

Or let us look at tie prehleni
frem another point of view. if
distances in space really reacli ont
in ail directions !rom, the Mle, as we
have seen they do, liow is it possible
for my Me te, knew them ? Heow eau
I perceive distance froni my own cen-
tre of orientation? I eertainly eau-~
net sec it, fer distance is merely a
lie projected endwise te the oye sud
occupice but eue peint in the fund
o! the eye, and la, therefore, the sarne
no matter liow long the distance may
be. All Ireally sec is thc end of thie
lino sud not its length. Neithor eau
1 know, as Ber~keley supposed, hew
far su objeet is from me by wsling
te it sud placing mny hand apon it,
for ail that I experience by walking
towards it is a succession of strain
snd pressure sensations in xuy body
sud on my skin, but ne mnere sucees-
siens cf sensatiens in time coald oeer
amount te a resi distance in space.
Clearly, therefore, if distance is ob-
jective, I cenld neyer reaily kuew it
at ail. Space, thorefore, must noces.
sarily lie subiectiv'o. It la. te use th.,
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and forma and motions in thousand-
lurd armionious niature." Or

space ia buit a -"elothes-screen " whei(re-
oit ail the other sensible clothing of
myi little Me is hung out in the clear
light of him who is the light, the
eternal and ifinite Me. And what
is true of space is elearly truc of tinte.
Even commnon-.sense teaches us that
puat tinte îa dead, the future yet un-
boni. Their onfly existence is in the
mieinory and hiope of man.

Thus at thec roaring loom of Time I Ply,
And wveavv for God the garment thou

mest Eim by.

Finaily, i order that we may
graap mnore fully Kant 's solution of
this problemn of the relation between
mind and nature, let us look at the
problemi geneticaily, and flot, as we
have been dolng, anialy-tically. The
new-borni infant docýs not know any-
thing about a world of nature. For
it the world of nature dues not even
so mnuch as exist. It doea not recog-
nize its inother's voice, ta it the
8weetest voiee that earth has ever
heard. Little by littie, however, as
it receives 8ensatioiis through its eyes,
ears, akin, muscles, and joints, it
huilds these togethier into a space-
'world of its own, first its mother 's
face, then its littie crib, then its toys
and the nursery in whlch iL plays,
iiext the great hall, next again the
beautif ai world outside, until flnally,
the littie f ellow, first a boy and then
a man, "sees and fashions for hirnself
a universe with azure starry spaces
and long thousands of years." Un.
derstanding niakes nature.

But how then, you will ask, if each
of our underatandings inakei its own
world, do we ail make the samne or
siinilar worlds? The answer is very
simple. Not primarily because al
our worlds are thue saine, but because
our linderstaindings are the saine and,
therefore, work i the saine way. And
our understandings are the samne be-
cause they are ail fashioned after the
pattern of the Infinite Understand-
ing which created theni and through

which they live and grow continuialiy.
We are ail sons of Od and like liiji.
We are spiritually mnade in Ilis
image.

We do not think that we need go
further to prove that tht, Philosophy
of Clothes la the Philosophy of Ger-
man Idealismu inaugur-ated by lim-
manuel Kant The, lhilosophy of
Clothes îs the phîlosophiy wh1ich resta
upon Kant 's primnary assumption
that understanding nakes niature. IL
la a philosophy, a Wdltanschauung,
which explains the world by saying
thakt the, phiysical world of nature la
a garmient of sense whieli the huinan
personality, the Me, fasliions about
itself for iLs spiritual employanent,
shelter and ornamnent. If final proof
be needed, Carlyle haLs expressly Lold
uls so. In "i>rosp)ective," ciluapter
eleven, book one, he writes: -Thus
in this one pregnant subject of
clotes rlghtly uniderstood, la includ-
ed ail that men have thoughit, dream-
ed, dloue and been; the whole exter-
nal universe and whiat it, holds is but
elothing; snd the essenve of all sci-
ence lies in the P'hulosophyv of
Clothes. "

Neither, we tltink, nieed we go fur-
fluer to prove that the real volume on
Ciothes, Die, KleicZer, ihr Wede ind
Wirkeu, la noue other than the Cri-
tique of Pure Rea8on, Dîe Kritik der
reinen Vernitibf . A more perfect snd
vivid description of botli the style
and thought of the great critique
than that given by Carlyle in the
clothes volume could scarcely be mm-
agined. As a maLter of fact, the or-
der of ideas i the Sartor Resartus la
substantiaily the order of ideas i the
Critique: first Kant's lamnent toucli-
ing the unfruitfulness of past meta-
physics, then his theory of the per-
soual Me as the ultliuately real, then
luis theory of the, su.bjectivity of space
and Limte, next his elaboration of has
central theory that understanding
makes nature, next his solution of his
world-famous Antinomies, the ever-
lasting Yeas snd Nays of humnan 11f e,
and finally the application of his
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philosophy to the practical probleins
of morals and religion. The state-
ment, often so lightly miade that Car-
lyle 's knowledge of German phil-
osophy and literature wus second-
hand and superficial îs wholly un-
warranted. That Carlyle read and
thoroughly mastered Kant's phil-
osophy xnay lie proved by a hundred
evidences to the student alike of the
sage of Chelsea and the sage of Kd-
nigsberg. Differences, no doulit, there
are between the two great books of
these two great masters. The Cri-
tique of Pure Reason le a very finely-
woven and elaborately-fashioned work
of systematie metaphysies; the Sartor
Resartus î8 confessedly a patchwork
of vivid, startling colours. It is in
very literai truth a Sartor Resartus,
a tailor repatched.

But if Kant's philosophy is the
original Philosophy of Clothes, and,
if the original Volume on Clothes la
the Critique of Pure Reason, lei Im-
manuel Kant, the author of the Cri-
tique, the original Diogenes Teufels-
drëeckh, the author of the Volume on
Clothes? There are many evidenees
that lie was. Both Kant and Teufels-
drëeckh wrote epoch-msking books
which inauguirated a new and strange
philosophical movement in the Ger-
man Fatherland. Both were prof es-
sors of things in geueralinl German
universities. Both were men of snnall
physicai stature and bachelor recluses
of eccentrie manners and of startling
opinions. There is a strange dis-par-
ity lu the lives of both between the
greatness of their thouglit and the
mneagreness of biographical incident
in their iives. Both came and went
among their littie coterie of friends,
more like phenomena of nature than
like mnen. Nor are mort, particular
detaile wanting to prove the lilteneas.
Weissnichtoo is remote aud winter-
dismal Konigsberg. The watch-tow-
er on the Wuiingasse, rivalled lu ele-

vation only by the k4closskirche w'e-
thercock, is Kant 's lonely study with
the famous cathedral spire dlock of
Kônigsberg lu full view from the win-
dow where lie ueed Wo ait and gaze
out upon the eity lu the evening twi-
liglit. The "miscellaneous masses of
sheets and oftener shreds aud suips,
written lu Professor Teufelsdrbickhla
scarce legible cursiv-srif t; snd
treating of ail imaginable thîngs un-
der the Zodîac and above it, contain-
ed lu the six considerable paper bags,
sealed wîth the six southern Zodiacal
signs, beginning at Libra, " and whieh
formed the edîtor 's basis for hie bio-
graphical appreciation of Teufels-
drôekh, are the strange miscellaneous
collection of documents found iu
Kant's study after lais death. The
original contents of the six paper bage
may this day be seen lu the archives
of the Kônîgeberg library. Inexor-
able old Lampe, ever attentive Wo lis
master 's every want, is assiduous old
Liesehen, Teufelsdrôck'h ' "riglat arma
spoon aud necessary of 11f e," with
the neeesary change lu sex. Hofrath
Heuscbreeke le a typical examnpie of
the few soeîIly dlstinguished aud
appreciatîve guests whom Kant de-
lighted to have with hlm Wo dinner.
There la even a glimpse of suggestion
lu the name Diogenes, for as the
original Diogenes, lie of the tub, was
the founder of the ancient, so Kant
was the founder of the miodern, sehool
of ethical rigourism, the ethies of ra-
tional duty or of pure reason. I trust,
however, that 1 am flot pedant enougla
Wo force the comparison. The per-
souality of Teufeladrë5ekh le a wor~k
of fiction, and probably, like eveary
other work of fiction, built about a~
nuceue of fact. Was the original
nucleus Immanuel Kant? For some
years I have had the suspicion that
he was, aud that Carlyle knew it, and
I am stiîl inclined to thlnk that there
may be something in it.
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CITY

BY R. C. READE

MR. R17PERT BROOKE, an
eminent young Engliali poet
who, reeently published, fin-

pressions of a tour iu Canada, has
f'ouud our cities sadly lacklug in va-
rlety. Toronto, lie asserts, eaul grow
only in size. Its species aud types
are flxed. It can only multipl]y thetn
indefinitely. It caunot enrich civil-
ization wîth the creation of auythiug
uew. It is as if it suffered from
dropsy aud were capable of nothing
but a diseased inflation.

It le iuteresting to note that, to the
senlte osthetieal perceptions of a uew
psychologieffl echool of poetry, Cana-
dieu cities eippear eterile. Yet this
le not a charge againet our cities par-
ticiularly. It is a part of the lare
aud generous diatribe of modera
ideallete ageinet modern pragmnatiem
qnd mnaterialisem, aetîvîsini, dyuamismn,
and everv other isi of soullese ugli-
îiess. The ldealist would have us un-
derstand. that iudustrial cities are
juonotonouis, that le, that they are,
artistleally and creatively, dead. They
have loat ail >pwer Wo effeet that linit-
less efflorescence of variety, that cesse-
lese generation of heterogeueity whieh
Ilerbert Spencer bas deelared to be
the distingulishing characteristie of
life snd evolution.y

It le assuredly f air Wo assume that
the beauty idealien worships le a
beauty derived from history and tra-
dition. The past comes te us enrieh-
ed with ail manner of varieties and

contraste. Therefore it i.s interesting.
If the present affords varieties and
contraste, it should be no lese inter-
esting thaui the past. If our present-
day Canadian cities exiiibit well-
miarked dlifferenitiations, theittour Eug-
lish plaintiff le uon-sulited; for his
charge le that they are mionotonous
and void of contrasts, mnere ad naus-
eam reduplications of a equalhd mono-
chrome, Monctons, iamniltous, Bran-
dons piled upon Toronto aud Mont-
ree.l, like Pelion on Ossa, in a ridicu-
loue attempt to scale au unattainable
urban Olympus.

Cities consiat roughly of four di.
visions, residential, mauufacturlng,
business, and slum. They miay b.
coutrasted as art to utility aud wealth
to poverty. To demnouetrate these con-
traste o-nr best nethod je to exhibit
sketches of fouir characteristic bild-
ings, the smart residence, the factory,,
the sky-seraper, and the eum dwell-
ing.

Ilere le the urbau residence. It is
fenced froin the ramupaut demrocracy
of the street hy au einbryonic hedge,
as thin as a youug lieutenant's mous-
tac~he. The moustache is as yet timid
and infantile, but it gives promise of
speedty growth tc, a formidable, che-
vaiix de frîse of bureaucratic aud
aristocratie aloofcess. It wlll woon
be a genuiue Engileli hedge.

As the crow flies and the postuisu
wvalks, it ie scarcely one hundred feet
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to the. bouse. By the gravel drive-
way, it is three hundred. The drive
is a serpentine. Thiat is the cana-
dian edition of the English country-
bouse avenue. A few low spruce
shruibs do duty for stately elms.

At the end of the serpent's coil, is
a siuug, smirking portico with class-
ical pillars. It looks like a fat coin-
niissionaire clad in a toga. The grave,
austere Donic, the calmn gracious Ioilie,
the sprighitly spiriýtiul Corinthian are
ail blended into a stiff-posted, resi-
dential grimace of welcomie.

The sincerity of the welcome ia bie-
lied by a pointed Gothie doorway bar-
ricaded by a linge door strengthiened
'with visible ribs of iron. On either
aide of this forbidding portcuilis are
long, thin slits of windows iall but
closed in a mnalicious, Mongoliaxi leer.

To the left and riglit of this Athen-
ian and Mlongolian vestibule are long
French windows opening, in sublime
confidence in perpetual suxnmer, up-
on some kind of Italian parterre.
There lu a capacious Japanese wicker-
work chair ready to receive the. ghost
of Cosmio de 'Mýedici if lie should
wander this way. Arounid the corner
froin this terrace of perpetual suin-
mer apertures leading to the cellar
provide for a generous avalanche of
coal.

The second storey lu lu the Queen
Anne style, with a dash of Georgian.
At one corner there lu a little bal-
cony of Spaniali lattice-work, crown-
ed with an ItaJian cupola, a survival
of what lias been called the. post-bel-
luin, "Reigu of Terrer" in American
domnestie architecture.

Half-way up the wadl there lu a
splash of purple and yellow liglit. It
is not apot of paint spilled by acare-
leas workman. It lu a modern stain-
ed-glass window darkening a central
stairway. It is the " Fliglit from
Egyvpt" surrounded by a bevy of
Cupids. lIn the centre lu inscribed
"Cave Cantei." You look around
for a f erocious miastiff, You see a toy
Pomeranian takixig the suni i a
woolleu blanket.

The third storey lu partly in the
Swiffs châlet style, partly au adapta-
tion of early Nuremberg heavy tîmn-
bering, wîth interstices of Aztec adobe
work And the whole is coiffured by
a Duteli hood wlth a Louis Quatorze,
Mansard roof.

This lu not ail There are stîll a
few courses in this banquet of na-
tions. F'rom the. four corners of thi.
building there rise into the air, ea<ch
fromn its respective corner, a squat
Norjna tower, a Moorisli minaret a
late Gothie steeple and an Itai.n
campanile!t

On your way to the rear of this
amazing edifice it wilI be a wonder
if you do flot stumble, over some fiy-
ing buttress that looks like a Germaji
dirigible lu ruins. Wheu you reacli
the rear yen will discover a garage, a
cinder tennis court, a quoiting piteli,
a captive golf bail, and a Tudor gar-
den.

Looking back at the bonse, your
eyes are blinded by flashes of sun-
shine repercussing from t-wo struc-
tures of glass. It lu the. solarium
heliographing the conservatory i

Now, all this lu not the opinin-nur-
tnrcd frenzy of somne mnaniacal archi.
teet. It lu inot Bedlam-it lu the. real
estate agent's dream of Paradis.. It
lu nierely on editiois de luxe of a mod-
ern urban residence-with the own-
an 's signature.

The thing lu not a boeuse, it is the
bouse throngh the. ages. It lu a bazaar
of architecture. It lu a brick and mor-
tar film of the. whole history of do-
mestieity. It lu encyclopedie. It lu
eclectie culture. It reminds you of
Ilomer, sud, lu the samne breatli, of
Barnum and Bailey.

One needs to le a Swiss waiter to
feel at home li sucli a cosmopolitn
structure. It speaks ail lanuages gt
once and speaks them badl-Y. It is
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appears intelligible. It ia au oblong
append.age of brick It restembles a
shoe-box. It is plainly a sCullerY, an
annex to the kitchen. Eureka! One
feels at home. This ia unmiistakable
modern architecture.

Aýs long as the urban landseape la
s.dorned with edifices tike titis, ne oe
caui say thiat our reaidential districts
are mnonotonou8.

lIn passliig te the factory building
from this resid1ential oasis of art, you
naturally expect revelations of hÉor-
ror. Yen shrink fromn aetting foot
lu the flamiÎng Gehenna of utilitarian
industry. But expectations are not
always realized. Here la a factory
building.

It is the modern work of utility
à outrance. Utility spelîs uglinesa.
It ought to be as ugly as Caliban. On
the contrary, it la festooued with ivy
like a Christinas-tree. Lt ouglit to
have an entrance like the entrance to
Hadea. Ou the contrary, it follows
the latest oesthetic fashioni. Lt lias its
elassical port ico.

Yeu catch siglit of a Grecian fa-
cade at the end of au avenue of flow-
er-beds. You surmaise that it la some
temple of Flora. Yeu advance te-
wards thia horticultural hall. There
la a tracery of intriciate atone foliage
around the doorway. You read au
inscription, "Labor vincit omwa."
If you have any suspicion, it la that
yen are li a coilege. But yen refleet
that it takes labour te grow flewers,
and you press on. As voit cross the
threshhold your cars are deafened by
the roar of basat furuaces. The place
is a fraud and a delusion. It la not
a cortservatoiry. Lt is a foundry.

Surely, Mr. Brooke dees nlot desire
our foundries to be clothed in fine
line», and our tanneries te be scented
with fraukinceuse and myrrh. Indus-
trial foppery would be a strange
oesthetic gospel. Nething cati be more
monotonofla than te see our factories
aping the. graces of our residences.

One f ares ou, li high hopea of the
aupreme ugline. One sees a massive

structure on a bill. Its tall clxireys
seern made to beleli forth black vol-
came axoke. Uts frowniug walts seexu
designed to bear the laterat thiruat of
ponderous iiiacintery. A iiuter lommy
laden with steel rails would be a inere
feather on its broad cerneit, drive-
way. It la a Ilerculies amonigst build-ý
inigs. suirely tit la where ir-on la
made! Surely titis is a foundlryl No;
it la a 111illionaire'a pialace.

Stili, there are factories thaï, are
factories. liere îa a butilding, whieh
bears the saine relation te other build-
ings as the inenst roua grotesques of
Elýgyp)tianl teilples te humait features.

A veil of carbonic btackness. en-
alirouda it. Lt la like a wrinkled pa-
limipacat, or a prehlistorie boute which
the tooth of tirne hats guaw.%ed lu its
lusty youthful vigour. Its originial
substance la almtost unfdaotable.
Tiiere la a faint suspicion of layera of
brick. lt la a walt,

The thing la like, a b[ltting-p)ad
which hias absorbed att the inik-sp)ots
of the univers.. It 18 like a case of
elephantiasis bloated, seabrous, bor-
ribly unforgettable. Lt 18 seamied and
furmowed. Lt quivers and trembles,
as if in the throea of somne ind(eseib-
able agouy. One heama behind 'it s
terrifie rumbllng of machinemy. Mou.
strous forces are tearing and reuding
at its entrails. One expeeta momnent-
arily te sec it disemboweiled by some
protruding piston. No wouder the
wail trembles!

And its colour! No artist 'a palette
ever hetd it. Lt is a conglomierate of
the mournful gray of the sea, the
eharred ashes of burut timnberlauids
of dluil Decexnber duak, anld pallid,
ghoulish niooulight. Lt la a cornpound
of ail despair and hopelessuiess. Lt Îs
of the very hue of work. Lt la syn-
thetie gloont. And yet it thrills yen.
Lt la a frame whicii throws into re-
lief the poetic intensity of the ecic-.
tic resideuce. Lt la a black swan
amng peacocka. Lt is plain broad-
cloth at a masquerade.

The wall la the leit motif of the
whole. The building la, artistically,
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ail wall, a hundred yards of wall. It
erescendoes at times into hazy, wind-
bitten cormices; there arefilmy ara-
besques that look like eobwebbed win-
dows; there is a trombone protuber-
ance that resembles a porcli projet-
ing over a door-but the rhythm of
the whole returns incessantly to the
dumbl, drab blanknesa of the wall.

The factory is plain, unadulterated
superficies. It la acarcely reai. It is
not architecture. Lt 1.5 like a master-
piece of stage daubery. Lt la the drop-
curtaînu of industry. And that, pre-
cisely, la its menît. Lt gives a sugges-
tion of artistie value. Lt hints at
the iluman draina behiud it. It la
our New World illusion, our ruînd
castie on the iRhine, our ruatie cot-
tage, our old miii. It glows with the
vitality of the commonplace. Lt is not
uglineqs. Lt is beauty lu the rough,
the raw matenitd of art.

ln a city there, are ail mariner of
,contrasta-lui equipagea and coiffures,
in beards and music. But there la
nio disparity s0 great as that between
the ractory and the skyscraper, ex-
cept it be that between the skyscrap-
er and thie slum.

Here is a skyscraper. Lt rises froru
its narrow pedestal like a modern,
wlnged statue of Victory. It la
Mounit Blanc civilized. Lt la like a
pensive white swau of gleaming terra
,cotta, poised silcntly in altitudinous
grace, dreamlug over the rushing
strearn of city traffIc, the inscrutable,
enigmnatie drearu of the most mnajes-
tic of waterfowl, Lt la a work of util-
ity, but it la somnething more. Lt la
lLutus in a reverie. It la modern

wealth's interpretation of the ideal.
The residence was eclectie art. Tisa
la speculative ruetaphysics.

Those who are familiar with the
giraffe-like proportions of the Wooi..
worth building, wiil break out into
loud guffaws at Canadian structures.
But, when the American shouting and
tumuit lias dicd away,' they rernain
what they indubitably are-skyserap-
ers. They are, if not the ultimate, at

leaat the penultimate syllable o! the
iast word ln business architecture.
They are not giraffes. They are
swans. And a swan, though it lias
not s0 lofty an elevation, îllustrates
the notion of elougation with even
greater beauty. Mauhattan may look
as if it wcre fccding on mimosa
leaves, but Moutreal, Toronto, sud
Winnipeg are stcadîly rising, like
ncw Iliums, into swan-iike towers.

These shafts of marbie and terra-
cotta represent the beat constructive
silil of a great constructive epocli.
They epitomize the semper aliqiiid
novî o! the modern era. To provide
the adamantine caissons of their deep-
sunk foundations, gigantie furnaes
have roared with oceans of molten
îron. To articulate their linge joints
and ribsand sinews a new race of
industrial workers lias corne into ex-
îstence , acrobata as adventumesomne as
Elizab'ethan marinera, whosc trapeze
la a sixty-foot gîrder; Titanic col>.
blers, wliose awl is a pneumatie barn-
muer, and whose thmead a hearu o!
steel; rough-handed, grimy jewellers
who out o! Îron weave a mesh purse
that cari contain millions o! dollars.

To clothe that great steel skeleton
with fleali, to, furulali it with arteries
o! elevator transport, with a respira-.
tory systeru of vcntilating ahafts, and
an immense nervous network of elec-
trical conduits aud telephone wimes,
to give ît siglit, heaming, aud wariuth,
to nake it funiction with the strict-
est economy of arrangement, as au
immense, palpitating human hive-
to do ail this, a hundred arts and ten
thousand workmen have been callcd
upon. The wholc forces of present.
day civilization have been Put under
tithe. The entire world lias travailed
sud brouglit to birth on a ci1ty street
a microcoaru of itseif, a true chiLd of
the age, the Twentieth Century i
miniature--a sky-scraper!

Lt la thus Pheidias would have
monlded has genina had lic rcad Adamn
Smith; or Michael Angelo had he
studied Darwin. The Partheuou and
St. ?eter's are nrerged in this sul>.
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limation of ail architectural creeds,
in this situpendous, revolutioniary,
miodern worship cf the beautyoetutitity.

Yet there la another picture to, look
~at. Within a moments' walk, th-re
ia anether and very different and
radiceally eentrasted type of struc-
tiare, if such a heap of crumbling de-
tritus eau bcecalled a structure. it
la only a step froem the sky-scraper te,
the slum hovel.

Tt has once had the digniity of one
8torey and a garret; but thec roof lias
sagged and the lieuse presenta the ap-
pearance of a decrepit old mnan
aprawliug forward precariously on a
worm-eateu cruteh. It la like TIennyi-
son 's streamn that seemedt ever te fal
and pause. One inistiuctively waits
for the crash. There la something un-
caxiny in this arrested ainihilation.
The house la ghost-like. It siii4eaks
aud gibbers, Onie feels that the coun-
tractor lias banig hiiirseli in reiorseW,
that the ownier lias boeen carried rav-
inig te an asylumi.

The lieuse la of plaster that in parts,
lias fallen away in horrible runniîig
sores through wlhich a few blavkenied
laths show 11ke gangrened bories. It
does flot resemble a habitation. If
looks like a Calcutta leprosy.

On top, there la a gable lie a filthy,
green, towzled niglit-cap. Aud in theV
walls, eue on ecd sidle of au irregu-.
lar, central orifice, two exceptienally
large exeoriations are iii the plasterl.
These are windows. Ou the~ one -wm-
dow a rick-ety shutter, ail its alats
gene, dangles loosely at a sharp ob-
tuse angle. Over tie lower hialf of
the otier window la drawu a miass of
rotting sacking, like a sait tiat bias
Tain in bilge water. It la a curtain.
On the window-sill a gliastly, yellow-
isli-green, blossoimless geraniumn shiv-
ers in a craeked flower-pot. Tt la riis
i ur)be. It looks miore like a quaran-

tine placard thani a piece of vegeta-
tiofl.

Between thla cadaverous iovel and
the sidewalk la a uarrew, six-foot
strip of an indescribable niaterial-

te eaul it earti would be to miafigu
nature. It is rather a <juintesseiitu
of the Sahara desert and thie aikali
wastes of Utah. Fragmlenits of livid
gin bottles, crushed tomiato cans, a
crumtbliug drain-pipe, the, reinsn cf
au express waggoni, cinders, rags are
its fiera. Its fanta are not visible,
but a fetid odour yields proof that
they are semnewhiere near at hand in
preess of dissolution. Thi-s wildeir-
neas la what thi liovel calsa its lawnt,
its boulevard.

Creasinig thla, eue diseovers, in-
spectinig it elosely, that tlic irregular
central orifice is a deoor-way. It lias
nepither quadrangular nor any other
geoinietrical shape. Il, is like the formi-
less heole leadiug te somte animial 's
burrew. Thle door is open, but it la
doubtfuil if it could ever be auyitiiig
cie but open. Its lîiges would drop
off if iioved.

One, enters and trips over a noose
of oilîloth, ils airabesques seuiffed iu-
te an indlatiniguishable lhurr. It la
the hall mnat. Iiu tic centre is aun
irreguilar hiole fringed with frowsy
wisps of fibre, like dust-laden rushes
ait the edge of a ceas-pool. It is iinte
thla that one lias uarrowly escaped
fallinig. The rest of the hiall la bare.
The fleor bristies with splinters as if
it iad~ been systematically raked wvith
a sharp-pronged instrument. A few
kuots have resisted courageeusly.'

There are two reomai, eue ou each
side, of the hall. Te describe ene is
te deacribe the other. They are twiu
brothers in hideous wretchedness, the
Mieuoechmi cf squalour. Iu thc cen-
tre of eue la a amali rusty steve. One
of flie legs is maissing sud lias beeu
replaced by a brick. Beside it la a
paper ssek of charcoal, tlie aides ef
whicli have burat, lctting, the con-
tents flow over the floor. 'A hicol hias
greund oue lump jute a blsek sugary
miass. It suggests asphyxiat ion and
coroners' inquests. Over fie batter-
ed, tertueus stevepipe hangs a coarse
blue fiannel shirt. Ou thc waIl is a
cracked miirror, and underneati it, ou
a roug iluuplaned pine shelf, are a
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comb Nvîth hall the teeth xnissing, a
bru.sh split in two like an orange, an
old syrup tin with a half-consumcd
candie stuck iii the hote, In one cor-
ner is a pallet bed with straw show-
in- through a rent in tlue ticking. A
tiek gray blanket lies half in the bed,
hall in the dust of the floor. lu the
opposite corner la an old disernbowel-
led horsehair oouch. Its springs and
wadding trait on the gruund. A
wooden chair, with one leg lu a rope
sp)lint, a small table covered with.
greasy oilctoth, a rush chair with the
bottoin worni ont, ttiis la the rest of
thue furniture in the roorn. There la
dust everywhere, gritty, noisomne, pal-
pable and impalpable, like the efluv-
ium of a lava bcd.

On the watts patches of Borne greasy
paper-like substance, alternating witil
sections of grimy plaster, show that
the roomn has once been papered. A
recentty-peclcd pateh, a foot long,
flaps noisily in a current of air. The
freshly-exposed plaster la stili white,
a deathly, glacial white, remniniscent
of a mortnary slab. Oddly enough,
the only trace of decoration in the
roorn la a flounced (Jhristrnas bell of
red tissue-paper.

At the end of the hail there la a
ladder leadlng to some upper gloomr
and mystery. One shudders tut the
thought of what it may contain. It
may be that humnan beings sleep there.
The whole place is terrifying. Lt la
Lot so inuch the uncteantiniess as the
inhuinan ab~sence of ail design aud
purpose. Lt la a formicess chaos. Lt
absolntely regatives ail creative will.
Lt shatters ail figitlu in cosmie truths.

The exterior of the hovet was aboi.-
înable. The înterior la desolating and
loathsorne. But that îa nothing. On
the 8teps of a door leading into flhe
hideous litter of the back-yard a lit-
tic eighteen-months child, its legs in
the drippings fromn a rain-harrel, its
face covered wîth dirt, is grcedity
eating bread cruxnbs soakcd iii a bowl
of mnilk fromn which a flca-infested
slumi cat la at thec saine Urne fcedinig.

Anid this hovel with ail its degre-
dation is almiost lu the sluadow of the
sky-scraper, the towering wtncss of
evolution and progress!

Cities which contain snch contrasts
illustrate modern life from zenith to
Nadir. They xnay be sketchy sud
diagramunatic, but thcy have ail the
essentials for a perfect urban con-
tour. They arc kaleidoscopie; ttuey
arc vortices of huinan varlety; they
are three dimensional ; they are p-
ially compîcte. Your Londlon aud
New York may exist in sorne psychic
fifth dimension, but that la sheer civic
occultisn. Tt la more than eau rea-
sonabty bc demnanded.

Let us take one last look as the
subjects of these ixnpressionistie,
slightly futuristi ecanvases. Do they
not make a city glitter like a dia-
mond of many facets? Arc they flot
as mnany-hucd as the rainbow, as poty-
chromatic as the spectrum? If these
similes be thonght too grandiose, it
-wll at least be admitted that they
are as variegatcd as a patchwork
qult, as heterogeneous as a brindled
cow. And that is eertainly not mono.
t ony.
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THE SIOUX WARRIOR'S REVENGE
A REMINISCENCE 0F THE CUSTER MASSACRE

BY D. J. BENHAM

IT was iii the moon of flhe fallingleaves thiat a young Sioux warrior,
while hiunting amidst the foothille

of eastern Montana, met two pale-
faces on the trail. H1e had neyer seen
themn at Fort Smith, Buford, or Ben-
ton, and knewv them to be strangers
on his huiiting-grounds. H1e at once
approached them with his hand rais-
ed in the salutation of friendship of
his people, anid greeted them with the
single, expressive inquiry, <'Howl "
mieaning to ask as to their destina-
tioni.

The 'y spurned the proffered friend-
slip of, the young redskin, either
through mîstrust of his intentions or
througli the belief in the old saying
that "the only good Indian îs a dead
one, and in answer to hie cordial
salutation they opened fire on him.
Thte wanton attempt at murder fait-
ed, but the first shot fired crashed in-
to the head of the horse of the young
Sioux. Ris escape front death was
almost miraculous; and the murder-
ous declaration of hostility changed
him in an instant from a friend to
an enemyv, with a Sioux vendetta
which only blood would satisfy. With
a war-whoop of defianee the Indian
wheeled and galloped to safety ainidst
the timber and ravines of the foot-
bills, around -which he skirted in hie
fliglit, pursued by hie two well-niount-
ed assailants. Rlis pony, thougli fatal-
ly wonnided, lad sufficient vitality to
enable him to effeet his escape, whiel
lie did by out-witting hie pursuers,

2-4.1<

thiroughi woodcraft, stealthi, and lu-
diant wiles. Ile doubled back on hie
unsuspecting adversaries, who were
evidentty nlot accustomied to the tac-
tics of the savage warrior, for thley
galloped on along the trail. believing
their quarry had remnainied on the
beaten track and was trusting hie
safety to straighit-away tlighit. Thus
within a short space of timne their
relative positions were entirely chang-
ed, and the hunters becamne the lunt-
cd, with a wily. deteriined, ruthiess,
and thorouglily incensed young sav-
age in relenitiese pursuit. The quar-
rel had been of their seeking; revenge
remiained for him.

WiÎthin a few hours the Indian's
horse died, but he continued the pur-
suit on foot. The incident, so far as
the white men were concerned, was
evÎdently soon forgotten, as a inere
exciting episode; though their initial
exertions in the fruitiess chase car-
ried themn many miles in advance of
thpir unmonnted enemy. 'When they
realized lie lad esaped, theyý resumn-
ed thieir journey leisurely, camping
and cooking their meua as usual and
sleeping as if ini safety. Meanwhile
their ruthiess pursuer gradually gain-
cd on them; and sustained only by a
desire for revenge he neyer rested nor
camped. For three suns lie tracked
them, and as the third had set lie
finally overtook and killed them both.
Thus wlth hie honour and hie ven-e
detta satisfied aecording to the code
of hie people, he took their lorses and
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returned to his tribal tepee, guard-
ing within his breast the gruesonie
secret of his thrilling adventure and
its bloody climax.

That young Indian was Raîn-i-
the-Face, who was destined to beeome
a power in the eouneils of hie tribe,
"nd one of the greatest chiefs, war-
riors, and orators his race lias pro-
duced, The echo of the shot fred in
the dastardly attempt upon his life
by two swash-backling gun-men of
the frontier, like the gun at Fort
Sumpter, was heard around the
world. It was the trifling spark
which sxnouldered for xnany moons
and ultimately set the Montana
prairies on fire; for this incident was
the real beginning of the trouble
which culminated in the memorable
uprising of Sitting Bull (Ho-Too-Ah-
Okh-Hose) the irreconcilable, the in-
veterate enemy of the white man, the
liereditary chief and dominant power
among the lJncpapa Sioux nation,
who swept over the settlements like
a scourge in the spring and summer
of 1876. It was an outbreak which
bathed Montana in blood, and had as
its melancholy climax the massacre
of General Custer and hie entire coin-
mand, excepting " Curley, " the Crow
Indian scout, on the banke of the Lit-
tle Big Hru, on that ill-fated June
nmoruing thirty-seven years ago.

The unwritten pages of the history
of that carnage, as reeordid in the
traditions of the redmen, aud the
inemnories of the frontier, unfold a
story of draniatie interest centering
around this unprovoked attack upon
Rain-in-the-Face, and its sequel in
his arrest on a charge of murdering
the two unknown whites, six monthes
afterwards. By a cruel decree of fate
this charge was preferred againet him
by Captain Tom Custer, a brother of
the ill-starred general, who had been
an unwelcome and uninvited guet at
Wauhepai (Sun Dance, or Dance to
the Greatest God) of Sitting Bull 's
baud during the ensuing spring. Cus-
ter took a solemn oath on hîs honour
as a soldier and a gentleman, to, re-

gard everything he saw and heard
there as confidential anmd secret be-
fore being allowed to attend this tri-.
bal feast, which included the cere-
mnony of "making braves." He vio-
lated this oath and betrayed the trust
and confidence reposed in him by the
Indians. This was an unpardonable
offence in the eyes of the Sioux, by
whom personal lionour was esteemed
beyond life itself in such matters.

Regardiess of whatever excuses msy
be offered ini defence of the memory
of Captain Tom Custer in this con-
nection-his admitted devotion to
duty, sud to the enforcement of law
and justice as lie interpreted hiemi-
this sct was construed by the indians
as one of the grossest treachery of the
pale-faces, and fixed the responesibil.
ity for subsequent eveuts on him. It
was this offence againet their code of
lionour-the perjury of an unwelcome
guest-and consequent indignity suf-
fered by a respected member of their
band, that aroused the Sioux niatîin
to, wreak a terrible revenge on flic
war-psth after summoning to their
aid their equally ferocious kinsmien
and allies, the Cheyennmes.

However, poor Tom Custer, who
unquestionably acted as conscience
dictated in this unfortunate affair,
paid the penalty with hie life; for
lie died the death of a gallant soldier,
with hie face to the foc, fightiug desi
perately at the Little Big Horn.

This story was told to me xnany
years ago, near the scene of soie of
the tragic occurrences, by one of the
most picturesque characters of the
Par West-oue who was întimately
sssociated with those turbulent times,
and wlio evidently hsd given at lest
passive support sud sympsthy to thic
hostiles. He had been a "Big Chef"'
among his own people, who lisd been
enemies rather than allies of the
Sioux for ages before, aud wlio had
been forced to depend upon the se-
curity of their mountain fastuesses
for safety from raids and forays. Ou
more than one occasion lie liad led the
war parties tQ the country of their
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Il l1ifilary P11 criCS, 11)Ue 1lakfotS, ÎIli
'hti ow uteuAera li

il Nvas als;o '«ho atda., runriift, bear-
inga mi~sgeof mystcry stili un-

>'olvg-d froili the -Nez Percees ho the
campiil of Sitiiug Bull '«hen the latter
retroated into Caniada after his de-
fe-at by -NeIra Miles at the battie of
Bear Pax. ounh1ain. lieuice he '«as
un pcuial fitted to speak for the
red mxeil.

]lis views miav have beexi biased,
adhis S1ory colurV by his racial

symilpathies; but lit %%as a story full
of hmnintvrost liie told mie i he
simxniiering lighit of our canîip-tire,
tfterl lo11g asoitosanl !o1lian-
ionisipl on the trail had mnelted inito
contfiences his stoical silence about
the. past, 1h wvas a story intended to
dexuioiistraýteq thiat the hostile Indians
hiid buen aictuiated by a feeling that
anl inijustice hall been done tu thein
or Io onle of thevir banid; and Io dis-
pel bbc. p)opuilar est imlate of thleir. Char-
aceter aind actions toci often misunmder-

stooian recordedi as a dark and lin-
intelllgilIe mlass of crueltyv and bar-
barisiin. Mly companion vehieently
mlaintainied that; this great tragedy
of thle fronltier was flot merely a raid
of blood-thirsty-v and predatory In-
dlians, '«hose internecine fends hadl
been waged relentlessly' over those blis-
toric plains for cenituries; neither '«as
it the feroclius and last dlesperate re-
sistance of the savage against the oc-
cupation of bis hunirtinig-grounds by
the vanguard of civilization. It was
a protest againat a wrong-real or

fancid-bya nation of warriors whn
had nieyer brooked an insult, and had
neyer failed to resent an indignity;
'«hIo kçnew no code of ethies, no court
of appeal, save to mortal, combat, to
the tomahawk and the scalpÎing-kife.

The great 'Wauhepai to wich re-
ference bias been made '«as held in the
sprîng of 1876. These dances '«ere
part of the religion of ail the Indians
of the Sionan and Algonquin stock
on1 the plains, with the possible ex-
ceptions of the Winnebagoes and the
Osages. They '«ere not neeessarily

The 1.,dian who relate-J tht, ïncidents that led to, the
Cu'ter Mlassacre.

animal events; but '«ere held '«hen-
ever the exig-excies of the tribe '«ar-
ranted prayer for its success in bat-
tic or in the hunting-moon, or in re-
turning thanks for victory, relief
from plague or pestilence, or sorne
favour bestowed by Manitou. Usually
the ceremony of " brave-making " 'as
observed 11n connection with the sun1
dance, as the ent ire t rihle would then
bie presenit. On this memorable occa-
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sîen the makîng of braves was a fea-
turc of the gathering, with ail its
cruel, self-inflicted torture of the
young warriors, who were trequently'
suspended for heurs by skewers
through the muscles of their baeks
or chests. No ene, flot a member or
an associate ot the tribe ini whom
they had implieit trust and con-
fidence, was allewed to witness this
cerexneny, or te hear the ambitious
yoting bueks receunt their exploits in
the hunting camp, their daring deeds
of valeur, their prowess in war, and
their feats of cunning and endurance
which would entitie them to distinc-
tive honours and the right to submnit
to the tortures incidentai te being
madffe braves et their nation. The one
wbe was deemed te have excelled al
others was selected by the senior
ceuncillors of the tribe for a position
of trust and honour in.the band sucli
as an eleetive chief, hence there wvas
a perpetual. incentive te stir the am-
bitions ef the yeung men and te
aronse their warlike spirits. But with
ail thue rivalry the cereuuony aroused,
it is not reeerded that any Indian
ever souglit distinction by faise tes-
timony. Stich teatimony in the 8ha-
dow of the holy offering lodge would
have speiled luis medicine forever. It
was beesuse ot tiiese recitals of deeds
ef darixng and otten bieedshed, and
the gruesomèe spectacle et the bleed-
ing braves, tluat strangers were ta-
booed.

Among thue privileged guxests at the
dlaite of the Unepapas in 1876 *was
"Charley" Reynolds, oue et the
greatest scouts ef lis time, whose lite
had ben spent among the tribe. lie
was attached te Fort Buford, whcre
Captain Tom Custer was aIse station-
ed, along with his brother, the Gen-
eral. Reynolds and Captain Custer
are said te have been very intimate
persenal friends; se that when thc
fermer anneuneed that lie would at-
tend thc sun dance at the camp ot
Sitting Bull, the Captain begged te
be allowed te accompany him, as lue
wîshed particnlarly te see tlue tear-

seme ceremonies about which se mucli
had heen said and written. Reynolds,
et course, was practically "a squaw
man"; evcry one of the Unepapas
knew and trusted him; and anyone
whom he vouched for would be re-
ceived into the confidence et the
tribe; but lie objcctcd strenuously te
takiug Custer-, for tear of the very
thing that actually did happen. Hie
anticipated that semething might be
said or donc there whieh Custer, as
a eommissioned efficer ef the garrison
and a representative et the law on
thc frontier, sliould net know and re-
main silent. What lie did net know
could net hurt. Custer, however, was
se auxieus te go that after demurring
for a time, Reynolds finaily agreed te
take him; but net until the Captain
had sworn te preserve invielate the
secrets et thc Indians; and neyer te
reveal what he saw or heard. Rey-.
nolds knew that his own lite would
be the torteit exactcd for the taith-
Iessness or the perjury et his triend
for whom lie stoed sponsor te the
baud. Ne wonder he hesitated!

It se happened that Raini-in-the-
Face was a candidate for the distinc-
tive honeurs et eiected chief and ef
being made a full-fledged, warrier. it
was a great gatherîng ef the Sioux,
and nearly 4,000 painted aud tan-
atical savages were assembled around
the off ering ledge when the cerenueny
began. One hy one the young bueks
arese and told ef their exploits since
the last dance, juat as kuiglits et eld
were wont te win their apurs. Young
Rain-in-the-Face for the first time re-
vealed lis hloody secret wvhicu lie 1usd
dherished for this great occasion, anud
teld et lis adventure with the two
pale-faces the previeus tali in the
mninutest details.

Hie recitai excited the most vigor.
eus applause hy the councillors and
by thc baud in general, who hailed
him as a here werthy et his warlike
ancesters, and aeclaimed him as being
werthy ef beiug elected a chief, pro.
vided lie stood the acid test ot the,
torture et the brave. This was a ter-
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SITTING BVLL (11O-TOOl-All-OXI<-HIOSI->

TNhemitay eieff i., ncppa iou, te dminnt owe M iatribe and great "Mcdicine Mail" wtioae
natural ahiit, "as -1%le oi bY Ili, fèrxitY. Ilusidnia charater is A)l iutrated by hivr, ar'
to Gene-ral Mile, at the pow,-wow, on the heosn ,. lin e said : Manitou made me an Indian buit -lt an
aencq Idian.' and he prooeedcd t,, ciinch his, arjumet by% adding that lie did niot wish or itend t,, bnîk the

~iItpovJeeeby oeoin- ln.ie -oud ft . He cucue y -N3inir lnntte-Nn'( i hte nien
arc liat) ani that nu paie face who ever lived bsd Lowed an Indian. and lie personaIly heartily reciprOcaed th, ir
f-Ielgs. it .as at th;a councIl orpwwwthat Sitting Bull sat throughout with a pistol ec,aie under his
bianket or in a foNId ofhi bufàio roa aigbogti hr with the avowed intention Mf shouiting Ucinerai Mlils.
jtzst as General C:anby had been aussassinated thrce )years previousliy.

rible ordeaL for liuman flushi and
blood to withstand; and that tie
braves sustained it, as they invariably
did, ia a tribute to, the physical per-
fection of the Indian race before flie
vices and the liquor of the white mien
sapped their vitality, weakened and
dehased themn.

Rain-in-the-Face was then stripped
to the waist and a skewer was driven
through the muscles of his baek under
the shoulders, aecording to the cus-
tom. To each end of the skewer was
attached a long thong of buffalo
sinew, and lie was tiien suspended in

the air, where hle hung exposed to the
burning sun until the eiders of the
band conaidered lie had pasaed this
final test wiÎth honour. The young
brave hung there enduring the tor-
tures of the cross without a murmur
or a aigui of weakness for more than
an hour. He was therefore aeclaim-
ed a chief of the tribe by democratic
procedure, and entitled to ait ini the
couneil wigwam, while yet dripping
with blood.

Captain Custer was thorouglily
aroused by the confession of Raîn-î-
the-Face, whom he looked upon as a
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cold-blooded, erafty inurderer. When
returning to Buford the matter was
discussed between hlm and Reynolds;
but the latter believed that the young
Indian had done nothing hie was not
really justîfied ini doing.

" The Injun was justified in killing
them," hie said to bis friend, "and,
of course, we eau say nothing about
it at the fort. You sc 110W how im-
portant it was to have a declaration
of secreey fromn you."

"I neyer thought of anything like
that," replied Custer. "I do flot
consider îny oath applies to it; and 1
positively refuse to shield a murderer
and carry his guilty secret on my con-
science.

It was ail in vain that Reynolds
argued with hîm from every stand-
point. fie knew that a revelation of
the killing by the Captain would
mean that hie personally would be
branded by bis red-skinned friends
as, a liar and a traitor to i trust,
a mere renegade, worthy only of
death. The scout pointed out that
snob a position of affairs would de-
stroy bis usefulness forever, as ît
would change the entire associations
of a lîfe-time in a moment. fie also
wished to protect his own honour,
which, like many a man of bis pe-
culiar make-up, was more to him than
life.

Ail the bard pleadings and argu-
menta, however, were in vain. Cap-
tain Cuater was obdurate, and deter-
mîncd to have the Indian murderer,
as ho chose to eall hlm, properly pun-
ished. Reynolds appealed to General
Custer to listen to bis counsels in the
interests of peace, friendship, and
honour, and his own usefuines to the
garrison. The general, however, took
the vie-w of bis brother and deemed
that the act of Rain-in-the-Face, in1-
stead of branding hlm. as a hero to
be 'worshipped, stainped himt as a
erîninal of a dangerous'class. There-
fore when Captain Ouster requested
a detail of soldiers to effeet the ar-
reat of Raîn-in-the-Face it was
promptly placed atbis disposai. Cap-

tain Ouater took command ln person
and îmmediately returned to the
camp of Sitting Bull, where hie foundi(
Rain-in-the-Face enjoying bis glori-
fiedT position and newly-found h on-
ou rs with the blood fromn the skewers
still.on bis back, and in no physical
condition to resist arrest.

The appearance of the soldiers up.
ýon sucbe a mission created a furor-e in
the camp, though the feelings we(re
somiewbat suppressed for the time be-
ing by the show of force. The In-
dians, howcver, knew someone lad
playedl the traitor and that the per.son
was tIc young officer before tbem.
fia fate was settled thjen and there.

Thc arrest of Rain-in-the-Face is
said not to have been effected in a
very dîgnifled manner, but ln a way
ealeulated to lcap indignity upon
hlm and to impress the rest of b is
band with the terrors of the law. Rie
was thrown astride a pony with bis
baek to the horses 'aead, the position
of greatest degradation in whicl an
Indian prisoner could be placed, and
bis feet were ticd under its body.
Thus was lie taken to Buford and
placed in the celas of the fort, wlere
lie remained for three months. At thc
expiration of that time bie effeeted
bis escape by tunnelling under the
wall and fled back to has tribe, actu-
ated by but one burning desire and
that was revenge for the indignity
beaped upon hlm. by <Japtain Ouaster,
fie found the band already planning
vengeance on the whites, and prompt-
ly took a lcading rôle. The runners
were despatcbed to the Cheyennes,
and soon the war dancing was in pro-
gress'in preparation for the outbreak.

Notwithstanding the hereditary
position of Sitting Bull as acknow-
ledged Iead of the tribe, the great
war chief, John Gall, was really the
commander-n-chîef of the Sioux, and
hie was tbe master mind of the up-
rising. John Gall was a inagnifleent
speeimen of rnanhood, then ln his
prime, being but thirty-sîx years of
age, weigbing more than 200 pounda
of braw,ýn and hardened muscle, fis
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ME CLARK

A typîcal warrior of the Custer massacre

(declaration of war is said to have
bween first conveyed to a friend of his,
a itradier whom hoe wished to save f rom
thew extermination of the whites whieh
hiad beeni planned by the Sioux. Gall
wenit to him and told him to leave
thie country forthwith. "There will
b>e trouble," lie said emphatically,
"for we are going to figlit the long-
kulives."'

Thie trader took the friendly tip
anid made good hîs escape, and al-
most immediately afterwards the
Sioux and Cheyennes took the war-
paith. The rest is a matter of melan-
choly history. "Charley" Reynolds
met the death of a frontiersman. Hie
took the field with Eis command,
knowing that his scalp would decor-
at e some Sioux beit if hie were unfor-
tuniate enongli to fait into their hands.
Ife participated in the battie of the

Lit tle Big Horn and died in the thick-
est of the fray. Tom Custer also, was
killed there, as previously stated; and
it is said on thie best of authority
that Rain-in-the-Face was the one
who aetually killed General Custer.
It is more than probable, as lie roam-
ed the fleld like a* tiger.

Rain-in-the-Face cherished his bit-
terness against Captamn Custer to his
dying day. Years afterwards when
hie was an apparently harmiess and
genial old man around the reserva-
tion, one of the Montana pioneera
who knew him well showed him a
photo of the ill-advised and over-con-
scientious officer. The old chief look-
ed at it without showing even inter-
est or moving a muscle, but hie turu-
ed it face down in front of him, mere-
ly saying, "Bad. "

Ten years after the slaughter of
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Ouster 's brigade a reunion of a few
of those who had participated in the
campaïgn waa held on the historie
ground along the Little Big Horn.
Among those presellt was Ohief Gall,
and from hie lips was leamned for the
first tirne the details of that carnage.
It was only after a great deal of per-
suasion that he was induced to relate
the story, but when lie dîd undertake
it lie told it with dignity and anima-
tion in the following language, irhieli
may be intereating now:

..We saw the soldiers early i the
niorning crossing the divide. When
Reno and Cu8ter separated we watcli-
ed them until tliey came into the val-
ley. Then the cry was raiaed that the
white soldiers were coming, and or-
ders were given for the village to
inove immediately. Reno awept down
on the upper end so s'wiftly that we
were forced to fight there. Sitting
Bull and I were in command at the
point where Reno first attacked us.
Sitting Bull was the Big Medicine
'Man. The women and children of
thle village were hastîly despatched
down the valley to whlere the Chey-
enneî were encamped. We Sioux
then attacked Reno, and the Oliey-
enes charged upon Ouater, and then
ail becamne mixed up. The squaws
and chlîdren cauglit horses for the
bucka to mount, and then wve mount-
ed and charged upon Reno's soldiers.
We checked hixn and flnally drove
him back- into the timber. The sol-
diers, liowever, tied their horses to
trees there and returned and fouglit
us on foot. We were flually auccesa-
fui, and as aoon as Reno was beaten
and driven across the river the wliole
force turned on Ouater and fouglit
him until they killed every one of bis
soldiers.

"Ouater did not reacli the river,
but was met about a half a mile up
the ravine, at what is now called Reno
Creek. We fouglit the soldiers and
drove them back step by step until
ail mere kiiled. [One of Reno 's of-
ficers confirma this, saying, 'It iras
probably during this iterval of quiet

on Reno 's part that the Indiens mass-
ed on Ouater and annihîlated him.]'
We ran out of ammunition, and then
used bows and arrows. We fired from
behind our horses. The soldiers got
sheila stuck in their guna [pistols].
We were in couples behind and in
front of Ouater as he moved up the
ridge to take a position, and were
just as many as the blades of grass
over irhiol lie was marching. The
firat tiro companies [Keogh's and
Calhoun 's] got off their horses and
fouglit on foot. They neyer broke,
but mere driven back step by step
untl forced back to the ridge wlie
ail were finaily killed. They were
shot down i the lines whlere they
stood. One company [Keogh's] were
ail killed in a bunch.

"Our warriors directed a specil
fire againat the troopers who held the
horses whule the othera fought. As
soon as a hoider of horses was killed,
by waving blankets and doing a great
deal of ahouting the liorses were stem-
peded, wihl made it impossible for
any of the soldiers to escape us. The
soldiers fought desperately and liard,
and neyer surrendered. They fouglit
standing. Tliey fouglit i line along
the ridge.

"As fast as the men feil the Jiorses
were herded snd driven towards the
squawsansd old men, mlio gtliered
them up.

"Wlien Reno attempted to, find
Ouater by throwing out a skirmish-.
ing Une, Ouater and ail with hini
were dead. When the skirmialiers
reached- a point overlooking the field
whlere Ouster sud his soldiers had
been, the warriors mere gailoping
around and over the mounded; dying
and dead, ahooting builetsand arroirs
into thein .

"Wlien Reno made hie attack at
the upper end lie kiiled my tire
squaws' and tliree children, wirhl
made my heart bad. 1 wanted to kili
the soldiers. I fouglit witli a toma-
hawk. The soldiers ran out of bul.
lets early in the figlit. The supplies
of buileta were in the saddle-pockets
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of the horses which had been driveii
off by our warriors. We then ran up
Io the soldiers and killed them with
our tomahawks. A lot of horses ran
Maay and jumped into the river, but
were caught by our squaws.

"Only forty-three of our people
were killed in the battie, but a great
mlany wounded ones camne across h
river and died in the bushes. We
hiad the Ogalallas, Mineconjous,
Brute, Teton, Uncpapas, Cheyennes,
Arapahoes, and Grosventirvs with us.

"A fterwards when the big dust in
the air came down the river [Terry
and Gibbons's brigades march] we
struck our lodges anid moved up a
creek towards the Whiterain Moun-
tains. The Big Horn Mountains were
covered with snow. We waited there
four days and then went over the
Wolf Mountains."

It was generall *y supposed that Cus-
ter entered thie river, but according
to the story of John Gall, such was
flot the case.

AMOR SEMPITERNUS

13v GEORG1E HERBERT CLARKE

WYHEN first 1 found thee, Ruth, I thought: "How rare!"
As one with quiet pleasure niay behold
A wildwood fiower her fairy leaves uufold

Because a herald zephyr lingered there.
After a new adventure: "She had an air

0f mirth and misehief "; then-- "Wiîth how controlled
And clear a vision she views the stars untold!"

Last, on a sudden: " God, how she is faim!1"

When was the mystery that made thee mine?
'What moment niarried us--the first surprise?

The sumxning of thy Iinked lovelinessest
Or the pang of passionate hope, desire divinef.

Ah, none! We looked each other in the eyes,
Remembering a chaos of caresses.



WHERE CANADA FAILS
BY MRS. DONALD SHAW

IN touching upon any points ofCanadian life and character in a
manner which is not wholly corn-

ptirnentary, 1 arn aware that 1 arn
laying inyseif open to the risk of
bringing scathing and indignant de-
utials down upon my devoted head.
But I would ask those who read rny
remarks to do s0 believing that there
is no unkindness or adverse criticism
intended. "Lookers-on see rnost of
the game" is an old and tried truism;
and sornetimes newcorners see things
whieh are hidden frorn old residents.
It is impossible for anyone to live in
a country without formîng opinions
of il, and a country which like the
Dominion, is developing with extra-
ordinary rapidity naturally presents
phases of life and character entirely
different from those one notices in
established nations.

It is curious te anyone who has
lived for many years in England to
diseover how tender are the suscepti-
bilities of Canadians and, in fact, 1
think, any citizens of a new country,
towards anything savouring of cri-
ticism. Wein the "old eountry" are
so accustomed to be critîcized that
we should feel strange if we did net
get it. Everyone who visita us has
something to say about us, and gen-
erally saya it very frankly, as do those
who deal with Flnglish life and char-
acter in their home papera and lit-
erature. We, as wonien, are quite
aware that American and Frenchi wo-
men look upon us as being the worst
dressed women in the world--our
men-kind have long ago assimilated
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the idea, that they are regarded as be-
ing bumptious, insular, and conceit-
ed. But these frankly expressed
Opinions trouble us not one whit; in
fact,' they amuse us.

As'an instance of this I quote a
case which occurred a couple of years
ago. A well-known Canadian jour-
nalist went over te London and sent
back to his papers a series of articles
i11 whidli le pulled us and our habits
to shreds. He laughed at our chilly
liouses, our heavy meals, our tbick
tweeds, our tiny trains, our enormous
sponges, and our small baflis. He was
very amusing indeed at our expense,
and no one was more amused over
the articles, or admitted the truth of
what lie said more readily than the
Englisl people who read his remarks.

1 wrote a reply to one of these ar-
ticles, whicl 1 sent te a London pa-
per, in which I made somne retaliatory
statements regarding national habits
on this aide of the water, whereupon
I think that every Canadian whose
eye feli upon my harmless little ar-
ticle promptly seized pen and paper,
and wrote infuriated epistles saying
that 1 was talking utter nonsense, and
that Canadians were the most "so-
and-so and so-and-so people in the
world. "

Not long ago I received a severe
spanking from a gentleman who took
umbrage at some very simple remarks
1 made about the state of education
in some of the eastern Provinces of
Canada, and he, informed me, in
print, of course, with some consider-
able heat, that I did not knowv whiat

us
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1 Nas tlinîg about, and "wlo cared
\wiat 1 saîd, anyway " and so on.

Evieîîlylie cared, but le was too
agyto note that point.

Tlie average Canadian when annoy-
vcd d.oes not as a mile mince his wvords,
iior, clook bis resenitet in any po-
liite or, veîled sarCasin. Thle formi of
argumiient, especialiy thiat whicb ap-
pe1ar-s in tle press anent polieîs or
civil mnatters, usuall - ap)pears to le
varrîied on the syeallotted to the

-riishi navy, namdely:-
Stage 1-Positive, assertion.
StIage 2-Fiat contriadicetion.
8,tage 3-Persoiiial abuse.
t >ne is forced 10 eoniclude tînt Cana-

dfiaiis as a genieral rtule are "toucly,"
and apt to take offenice where none ia
initendedtý. 1 fear Iliat somei of my re-
mar-ks may have fins effeet, but I arn
always open 10 conviction and ready
10 receive proofs that 1 arn in the
wrong ani to concede points whiere I
arn1 illistaken in my opinions.

Onie thing Iluat 8trikes one most
forcibly on becomîng part of the in-
terniai life of the Dominion is the ai-
most entire- absence of a sense of in-

tropecivehumour on the part of
thiose who lave become by birth or
adoption identified with the country.
P>rob)ably many people will dispute
thiis staternent, but 1 must confess I
ha ve yet 10 meet Canadian mn
or ome who can sec the fininy side
of their owni country, or are alive to
thleir own inconsistencues un rnany of
tle traditions which they profess 10
uiphold, and yet which tley act in
total contradiction 10.

Aýnother point which is forcibly
bornie in upon the neweomer is the
absolute deadly earnestness of every-
thing. Il îs almost a crime 10 be
cheerfl or 10 speak iightly or frivol-
ouisly about anything appertaining Wo
flec life of tle country. This trait ap-
pears very prominently în newspaper
work. Thc typieal, Engiish reporter
or edîtor is outwardly the most irre-
sponsible person in the world, and it
la only if vou happen to, catch hîm
at one particular period of the day 's

work that you realize that he is work-
ing at ail. But in Canada thec total
reverse sÎîde of the picture is present-
ed. 'Phe "'iNwspaperman," whatcver
lIis rank, and whatever his job, and
ivhatever Iiis aasignment, is always in
deadly earnest. Even if bc oniy lias
to write a paragraph on the view
fron flhe offie, window lie does it

iicsu îintexisity that it îs a crime
to speak with the ,,slighitest approacli
to levity uipon tlle sulbject, ald in

conseuenceleg is betteri af ttsia
thani at descriptive wri-tinlg, andi the
subtie cmbroidery anid iinagery' which

15 harctrisieof thle best of Our
Egihjournialistn is mislgfrot

Canladian n)ewýspape(rs atirext One
of, the finleat decitosof ani juter.-
niationial autIomlobileý rac filat 1 ever
readl Ii îIY life was wiitteni by a 111<11
N010 liad 11ot ioved a step) beyoîîd flec
onlfinles of lis roomi anid whIo iuer.-

sprehis movinig and thiriiling sen-
tences withi eomments on hIe extrmMe
badIness of tle dinner he( hiad lad
and thec prospects for lis next week-
end's golf; nevertheiess, lis vivid
imagination was more than sufficient
for hlmt to fill in thc gaps of the
skeleton telegrams front which he pre-
pared his copy.

lIn uspite of tle fact that Canadians
do flot like to hear theunselves cri-
ticized, they are not particulariy cor-
dial to those of their own country
who achieve destinction in arts or let-
ters. 1 was particuiariy struck with
this when a few months ago a very
celebrated, Canadian actress put on
and played one of the most dificuit
Shiakespearian plays Wo produce and
interpret. The reports of the crities
werec almost unanimousiy adverse,
and only one of thcm succeeded in
graspingp the point which made her
production rank amongst the flrst of
its kind. One would naturally think
that a people Who are warmly in love
with their own country would err
on the side of over-appreciation of
their own products.

This ineonsistent trait is very no-
ticeable, ton, in those who oppose na-
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tional defence, especially naval de-
fence, but as this is a subject on which
I shall probably b. told 1 know noth-
ing, perhaps it would be better for
me to omit it in detail, and to pas
onl 10 that most surprising ineonsist-
ency of ail in the viewpoint of the
average Canadian who cherishes the
fond delusion that lie or se is Brî-
tish in any one way except that of
tradition and sentiment.

Agents go over to the British Isles,
and one of the points they lay most
stress upon iu inviting ýettlers to
bring their capital and energies to
Canada is that by doing so they will
b. merely changing their place of
residence, and not going to a strange
counltry or amongst strangers.

" You wihl be under the same flag,"
say they. "You will find people
speaking the same language, having
the same ideale living the same if e;
people who, wilI receive you as bro-
thers and make you welcome."l This
hait bas been worn prelty weil lhread-
bar. by now, but many immigrante
have arrived in Canada to dîseover
very shortly afler they set foot on ils
soit that se far from being iu a home
country, lhey are in trull inl a very
fereigu one, and one 10 whicli they
have te speedily adapt Iheir speech,
manners, dress, and ideals before they
eau hope 10 make any headway. As
a malter of fact, it 18 a distinct draw-
back to be of Enghiali birlli and cdu-
cation in coming to Canada; Ihal is,
at first. The drawbacks are overceme
in lime, but 1he shock le the uewcem-
er is apt 10 be severe, se severe at
times as 10 tend te make hlm acluaily
averse te 1he country. Especiaily
dees thîs apply to these Englsh peo-
pie who, are drawu from the upper
stratas of isoeiety. For the Britishi
workingmau, aller h. gels over lis
first f ew bumps, there can be ne ques-
tion but that Canada is a paradis. on
earth.

This Iransitional period was les
trying 10 me than il is 10 most people
who corne out under similar eirenrn-
stances 10 what I did. Having lived

for many years in 1he States, much
that la strange 10 the raw newcomer
was familiar enough te, me. And
Inoreover, it is plain to me thatl ife
could neyer b. Iived in 1his country
on the same hunes as il is in Englaud.
The climat. alone precludes il, and
in addition to the chimale there are
the other differences in the deartli of
domestie lielp, the absence of people
wilh fixed incomes aud the prepondêr-
ance of commercial ile over Ihat pro-
fessional and service (army and
navy) hîf. whieh forms the nucleus
of upper-class Englieli sociely. More-
over the American 8ystem of living
lias mucli 10 recomm.ud il, and the
absence of ciss dîfferences are a ne-
cessary part of th. developmeut of a
new country. It 18 not thal I find
fault with the 11f., but wilh the iu-
cougruity of Canada iu prof essing
le be a Britishi country, wbeu iu lact
she 18 a very good copy of the United
States, and becoming more se every
year. IPractically 1he whole social,
political, judicial, commercial, and
educeational if e of *Canada ie model-
led on that of the United States.

Que notices tbis point very lercibly
lu smali ways. For instance, lake the
difference iu the mauner iu whieh a
womau celebrity from the States 18
reeeived and the manuer lu whldh one
from the Britishi TIses 18 lreated. The
habter may gel a liue or two iu the
local papers, but the former will lie
inlerviewed, paragraphed, entertain-
ed, aud fussed over, and what.ver
statements she may make or advic.
ah. may give le the Canadian wemeu
as 10 how they should buy Iheir meal,
ma-nage thleir houses aud bring up
their chidren la received with ac-
clamation.

The lact îs, thal 1he United States
i8 esseutiaily a woman 's country, aud
is growing more soevery day; aud
Canada apparenlly 18 destiued to fol-
low iu ber lead-that is, if one eau
judge a'l ail from 1h. trend of 1he
limes. Now, ahîhougli I am au up-
holder of womeu 's interests, I have
no desire wlialevr te see a couulrv
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under flie British flag mun by women,
for the simple reason that at the pres-
eut timie 1 do not think the average
i.oiaan is able to think imperially. I
think thiat sihe has an excellent grasp
of municipal management and the de-
tait working of a city, but 1 do not
think that she la fit to, handle inter-
nationial inatters.

One of the great points of differ-
ence, between American and Enghish
womnen is thiat, inspite of the suffrage
agitation, the majority of Euglish wo-
mnen still hold fast to the idea that the
st rongest force in the world la the
womian hbtind the man, and not the
woman opeuly ut the head. Person-
ally1 Iv am unable to see that the one
sex is in ainy way whater superior
to hIe other, and coîmsider that the
pointa whýiîeh women are mnaking capi-
tai ont of now-adays regardiug the sel-
fishi and inherently immoral nature
of man are merely faults broughit
abolit by% education, and which ini the
natuiral course of evolution will be
rectifled. ýSo that perhaps I have less
symnpathy with the idea of the womian
predomlinant than I ought to have in
the opinion of the leaders of Ilhe so-
called "woxan movemient." Fromi
wvhat I have seen of both sexes in the
working world, 1 think thiat mien are
infinitely better fltted for public life
thian w.omePn, but 1 think thiat the wo-
nin's influenc in publie life la
bounidiess and inestimable.

One notices this craving for pub-
licity very mnuch, however, on coming
over here. The Englishwomian, as a
general raie, has no cravinig for of-
ficial position, though she admnittedly
hias more political influence than per-
hapa any other woman in the world
and la neyer behindhand in helping
ont hier mnenkind; as an instance, take
the women of Ulater at the present
moment. W'hether anyone approves
or disapproves of the Ulster mnove-
ment, the faet that the wvomen work
shoulder to shoulder with the men is
so obvious as ho bo indisputable.
Wbereas the tendency of American
womien la ho separate themselves froni

the mnen anid work independently. The
woe sconventions, organizatiolis,

and 8ocieties are so. thick in America
and Canada that one has some diffi-
culty in dissociating one frein the
other, and it is soinetimies diffleuit to
find out what they are ail founded
for, aince they appear to be over-
stepping one anothier. Most of them,
are mun by womnen for womeu alone,
while the craving for office is so pre-
dominant as to somnetimes make it ap-
pear necessary' for a society to be
composed of officers atone in order to
gvt aiinyone( to work in it.

One wonders somectimea whiether al
the feminine organizations really do
mnuch good in the end. So much tilue
la taken up) in personalities and tri-
vialitiea titat it seeme as though they
were mei(rely an excuse for meeting
together and that the real objeet of
organizing la often lest. 1 have been
at a meceting where an entire after-
noon was squianidered in wrangling
over infinitesimnal points of partia-
mientary law which had absolutely no
bearing whatever on the work that
was supposed to be the object of the

Shall 1 be conaîdcred unkind if I
say that 1 think the vision of the
Americani and Canadian womnan is
as a general rute very circumscribed
and entirely local? TIhere are many
intelligent women who admittedly
neyer read any part of a daily paper
except that devoted to the women 's
clubs and interests, and naturalty this
muatit tend to narrow their outlook
down, to their own immediate and
local. affaira.

One of the greateat lacks in Cana-
dian life, that ie, the life of the city,
to an English inid, is the entire ab-
sence of that society which makes up
the best part of life in England. The
sexes here are separated-husbands
and wives have a different set of
f rienda; parents and children have
dfifferent interests. The women hold
big teas and attend soeiety meetings;
the girls and young men have their
parties and their friends independ-
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ently of their elders--and the fathers
-well, 1 have neyer yet diseovered
how they enter-Itii themeelves, since
one rarely meets them.

Consequently thiere seems to bie no
cohesion and no home life as we un-
derstand it-one neyer seems to get
beyond the fringe of intimacy; neyer
sees a family together, or ie able te
formn any idea of what their home ex-
istenice really ie. You are eeldom ad-
mitted into the rooms in whicli they
live, and you seldom meet them un-
less they are specially robed and pre-
pared for the occasion.

Again, and especially to anyone
who lias Iived many years in London,
there is lacking that semi-intellectual
atrnosphere whieh lias brought about
the giving of simali dinner-parties
where six or ciglit gueste are selected
for their secity and flot for their
income, and where conversation i.s
general and one must bie up in every
toic of the day, whether it bie the
newest book, the latest play, a revolu-
tion in China, or the type of torpedo
that the navy will adopt in future.
For any and everyone may bie toucli-
ed upon and haif a hundred others
as well, and if you know nothing
about themn you will be eut of it; yet
pereonalities and localities will neyer
corne forward.

Another lack, to, my mind, is the
absence of children, real chidren! 1
suppose it is that the nursery and the
school-room are as yet in their lu-
fancy which tends to inake the cl-
dren, especially the young Canadian
girl, so terribly unchîldlike. Oue posi-
tively longs at times for the siglit of
an Englieli schoolgiri in a shabby
serge skirt and a tam-o '-shanter on
the back of lier head who lias frank-
ly no time te bother about fashions
and thinks veils and gloires "a lier-
rid bore." All the littie girls are so
neat, so smart, soe dean, and so up-
to-date that one really is afraid to
approacli them, and yen have an un-
comfertable sensation that Mies Can-
ada, aged eight, le able to tell at a
glance that your hat 18 at lest two

years old, and that you bought your
shoes at a store noted for cheap sales.
Uer appraising glance sweeps you
fromn head to foot, and leaves yom
speechicess and wretclied, or possessed
wîth a desire to roll hier over the
nearest bank and sec if a crumpled
drese and a crushed hat will bring
her into some sort of mental condi-
tion suitable to hier age limite.

A young Englishmnan, a very nice,
clean-minded, healthy boy, that any
girl, it seemed to me, miglit be glad
te be seen witli, was lamentîng to me
a few days ago the entire absence of
girls here. Uc was by no means un-
intelligent, yet lie admittcd that lie
could net talk to Canadian girls-lie
could find nothing lu common with
them.

"Tliey don't secin te care to go out
for an ordinary walk," lie sald. "Un-

e8s yen will go down town and buy
tliem. eandy and ice cream tliey. don't
take any interest lu you-and, of
course, when a fellow isu 't gctting
miuch, and lias te live and pay lis
washing bill lie can 't keep up with

Ila it that there is sucli hard work
lu kecping mp, wltli the girl's demande
that there le an increasing lack of
chfîdren resultaut on the 'narriages
of s0 many young people to-day? If
se, there la a flaw sornewliere lu the
upbringing whieh ehould be put riglit
or disaster *wiil înevîtabiy result.

Readere, do flot think that I amn
wrîting witli a view to disparaging
Canada; I amn ouly setting forth the
drawbacks and the discrepancies as
they present themselves befere me.
Sorne day,. if 1 amn allowed space, 1
will set forward the advantages, and
Canada liasý many, and perliape it la
for lier faulte, as well as lier virtues,
juet as it le wlth human beinge,, that
one learne to love her s0 quiekiy and
to be interested, vitally intereeted, lu
lier future, so speedily. Even wlicn
she treate yeu badly yen cannet fail
te realize why she lias excuses for lier
apparent, at times, lack of frieuidhl-
uces and outward liardness.



THE BRIEAD LINE

After ail, ail great e1uaracters ai)(]
ail gret atîons have flaws; one

vollid îiot have thein without, and it
is offly the smali amd in.signifleant
ô11tý thiat n'o one bothi(rs to criticize.
The imere fact of criticismi alone i.s a
tribute to their greatness. People
w\ho wNrite books and paint pietnres

and compose niusie realize this faet
more than do theý gpecral public. To
invite criticistin ami to be able to view
une 's own failings froin the point of
view of another per.soni i au cssentia
step towards reauiiig flie top rung
of the ladder-for it is by criticisni
that we learn and not by flattcry.

THE BREAD UINE

B3v LUCY BETTY M1cRANYE

T HN, thedaecoats, buttoned across lte breast,
Thin, xnended shoca, under the somibre skies,

Sharp shoulders hunched to reddeiied ears, lean bands
Thrust deep in empty pockets, wvolfishi eyves,
Pale faces, stamped by huniger 's seal and sigîi,
Flayed by a nagging wind, they form the line.

A vision shapes withîn the spectral miat,
Where the liglits blur and while the eold raîm drips,
ler weeping chidren huddled at lier skirts,
An infant, fretting with smali, lnovmg lips
At lier dry bosom: where the street lampa shine,
The spirit of the woman breaks the line.

Splashed by defliing mud froin silent wheels,
Shunned by sweet women with averted gaze,
Brushed by the careless shoulders of the crowd,
In sight of churches, where the priest gives pýraise,
In warma, dim aisies, o 'er holy bread and wine,
Lifting white, blessing hands, they fortu the line.

Along the oozing pavement in the rain,
Defeated, furtive, on their aching feet,
Oh, blind heart of the world! is there iîot One
Standing beside thema i the squalid street?
You pass Him by, compassionate, divine,
When you rejeet your brothers in the fine.



WITH TEARS THEY BURIED YOU TO-DAY

By L. M. MONTGOMERY

W IHtears they buried you to-day,
But well I knew no turf could hold
Your gladness long beneath the mould,

Or cramp your laugliter in the clay;
I smiled whîle others wept for yon,
Beeause 1 knew.

And IIow you sit with me to-night,
Here in our old, aeustomed place;
Tender and mirthful is your face;

'Your eyes wîth starry joy are bright.
Oh, you are merry as a song,
For love is strong!

They think of you as lying there,
Down in the churchyard grim and old;
They think of you as mute and cold,

A wan, white thing that once was fair,
With dim, sealedl eyes that neyer may
Look on1 the day.

But love cannot be coffined. so
In elod and darkness; it must rise
And seek its own in radiant guise,

With immortality aglow,
M1aking of death 's triumphant sting
A littie thing.

Ay, we shall laugli at those who deem
Our hearts are sundéred! Listen, sweet:
The tripping of the wind 's swif t feet,

Along the byways of our dream,
And hark the whisper of the rose
'Wilding that blows.

Oh, stili you love those simple thinga,
And still you love them more with me;
The grave lias won no vietery;

It eould net clasp your shiring wings;
It could not keep yen from my side,
Dear and my bride!
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BROOD 0F THE WITCH QUEEN '
IV.-TH-E LAIR 0F THE SPIDERS

BY SAX ROHMER

L.DJi. BRUCE CAIRN stepped lu-
to the boat whieh.wu to take

Uhiim ashore, and as it swuxig
away fromn the side of the Ues, lie
souglit to divert his thouglits by a
contemplation of the weird scene.
Àxnid the sirnoky flare of uiany liglits,
amnid elouds of dust, a fine of laden
toilers was crawlinig ant-like frein the
ligliters iuito the bowela of the big
8hip, aud a scecond âne, unladen, waâ
deseending by another gaugway.
Above, the jewelled ve1vet of the sky
ý;wept ini a glorious arc; beyoud, the
liglits of Port Saîd broke througli the
blac~k curtain of the uight, and the
mioving ray fron thic light-house in.-
termlitteutly swept the harbour wa-
ters; whilst, aid the Îndescribable
clamour, thue griimily picturesque tur-
muoi, so characteristie of the place,
the luner took iu coal for her run to
Ra.ngoon.

Dodging this way aiad that, round-
ing the sterms of big slips, aud dis-
patlng the water-way with lesser
craft, the boat made for shor.

Thie usual dclay at the. (ustom
House, the usual soothing of the ex-
clted omolcals in the. u8ual way, aud
bis araboogek was jolting Dr. Cairn
tbrough the noise aud the. smell of
tiios. rambllug streets, a noise snd a
smeU entirely peculiar to this elear-
ing-iiouse of the Near Est.

Hie acempted the room which wus
offered to him at thc hotel, without
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troubling to inspeet it, and hiaving
lcft instructionls that lie wais to b.
called iu time for the carly train to
Cairo, lie swallowed a whiskey and
soda at the buffet, aud wearily ascenid-
cd the stairs. There were tourists iu
the hiotel, Engliali and American,
marked by a gapiug woudermieut aud
loud with plans of sighit-sceing; but
Port Said, uay, ail Eýgypt, had nioth-
ing of uovclty to offer Dr. Cairit. Ile
was thiere at great luiconveicuce; a
practitioner of luis reput. xnay not
easily arrange to quit London at a
momcnt's uotice. But the business
upon whieh lie was corne was inipera-
tive. For hlm the. charm of the. place
had not existence, but somewherc lu
Egypt bis sou stood iu deadly peril,
aud Dr. Cairn counted the hours that
yet divided them. His soul was up
in arms against the man whose evil
schemes had led te his preseuce iu
Port Sald, at a time wheui many su£-
ferers required bIs minÎstrationis in
Half Moon Street. lc was hauntcd
by a phantoun, a gl in lu uan
shape; Autony Ferrara, the adoptcd.
sou of bis dear fricud, thc adoptcd
son, who had murdercd bis adopter,
who, whilht guiltîcis in the cyca of
the law, wau blood guilty lu the eyes
of God!

Dr. Cairn swltched en thic liglt
and seatcd hinuself upon thc aide of
the bcd, kuittiug bis brows aud star-
lug straiglit before hlm, wîth au cx.
pression iu bis clear gray eyes whose
siguificance lie would have deuied hot-
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ly, liad any man charged hîm with it.
Hie was thinking of Antony Ferrara 's
record; the victims of tijis flendish
youth (for Antony Ferrara was bare-
ly of age) seenod to stand before, him
wîth hands stretched out appealingly.

" You alone, " they seemed to, cry,
"know who and what lie la! You

alone know of our awful wrongs; you
alone can avenge theni "

A\nd yethle had hesitated! It had
remainod for bis own t1esh and blood
to hoe threatened ore ho liad taken de-
oisive action. The viper had lain
within bis reach, and ho had negleet-
ed to set ]li hecel upon it. Mern and
women biad snffered, and ]had dlied of
itS Venom, and hie had not crushed it.
Then Robert, bis son, had feit thle poi-
son fang, and Dr. Cairn, who had
hesitated to act upon the bohiaif of
ail humanity, had Ieapt to arms. He
charged himsnelf wîth a parent's sel-
fishness, and bis conscience would
hear "io defenee.

Dimly the turnoil from, the har-
bour reaehed him whiere lie sat. Ile
listenied dully to the hooting of a
siren-thât of some vessel couming out
of the canal.

Irs tho-uglts Were, evil Company,
and, with a deep sigh,, ho rose, Cross-
ed thec roomi and threw open the dou-
ble -windows, giving aceesa to the bal-
cony.

Port Sald, a panorama of twinkling
lights, lay beneath him. The beai
from. the liglithouse swept the town,
searchingly like the oye of some pa-
gan god lustfui for sacrifice. He in-
agined that lie eould. hear the shoiit-
ing of the gangs coaling the liner in
the liarbour; but the niight was fuil
of the rexuoto murmuring inseparable
from the gateway of the Est. The
streets below, white undor the moon,
looked empty and desertod, and th(,
hotel beneath him gave up no sound
tot of the many birds of pasage

who sheltered within it. A gtunining
senso of his lonelinesa camne to him;
his physical loneliness was symbolie
of that which charaeterized his place
in the world. He, alone, liad the

knowledge a.nd the power to Cruish
Antony Ferrara. Hie, atone, eould
rid the world of the unnatural men-
ace embodied in the person bearing
that name.

The town lay beneath his eyes, but
now ho saw llothing of it; before bi
mental vision loomed-exciusivt?3lv-.
the figure of a slîm and strangtdyýI
handsome young man, ha.vi ng je't
black hair, lustrelesa, a face of uiiî-
formn ivory hue, long dark eyes where-
in lurked lambent fires, and a womiani-

îhgrace expressed in his wliole bear-
igand emphasized by his long white

hand. Upon a f[nger of te left
hand, gleamed a strange green stone.

Antony Ferrara! In the eyves of
this solitary traveller, who stoodi look-
ing dlown upon Port Said, thiat figure
filled the entire iandscape of Egp!

With a weary sigh, Dr. 4Jalirn turu-
ed and bogan to undrees. Leaving
the windows open, lie switchled off thie
liglit, and got inito bed. le was ver>'
weairy, with a weariness rathor of the
spirit than of the flesli, but it was of
thiat sort which rendors sleep ail inift
impossible. Around and about one
fixed point his thouglits ci1reled; in
vain hoe endJeavoured to forget, for a
while, Antony Ferrara and tho th ings
connectod with hixu. Sleep waas lm-porative, if hoe would bo ini fit condi.
tion to cope with the matters whieh
demanded his attention iu Cairo.

Yet sleep defied hlm. Ever>' trifiing
sound froin the harbour snd the canal
seemed to rise upon the stili air to

hsroom. Through a sort of mist
ereated b>' the mosquito curtains, hoe
oould sec the open windows, and look
ont upon the stars. Hie found him-
soif etudying the heavens vwith sloep-
less eyes, and idi>' working out the
constellations visible. Thon one very
briglit star attracted the whoIe of his
attention, and, with the dogged pcv.-
uistene>' of insomnia, lie songlit to
place it, but could not dotermine to
whieh group it belonged.

So lie iay with lia eyes upon the,
star until the other veiled lampa of
heaven becama invisile, and the
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pateh of sky no more than a setting
for that one white one

In ihis contemplation lie grew rest-
fui; his thouglits ceased fimerishly te
race along that one hatefut groove;
te briglit star seemecd to zoollie him.

As aà resuit of lis flxed gazing, it now
appeared to have increased in size.
This wsa common optical delusion,
apon whichlihe acercely speeulated at
al lie recognized the wvelcome ap-
proacli of sleep, and deliberately cont-
eentrated Ilis mînd upon the globe of
Ilit.

Yes, a globe of liglit indeed-f or
now it liad assurned the dimiensiions
of a lesser Inoon; and it sceiee to
rest iii the space between te open
winidows. Titen lie thiought that it,
crcpjt A]IlI nearer. The realities-the
hed, the miosquito eurtain, bte roomr
-were fading, and grateful slumber
approaclicd] and weIglieýd upon his
ecyes ii lte formn of that dazzling
globe(. Thte feceling of contentiment
wa, Il last impression whidli lie liad,
ere, with the bjriglit star seeinigly
suspended just beyond lte net ting, he
Blepb.

A iniai mentally over-bired sleeps
either dreamTleesly, or dreamai witit a
'vividniess greater than that cliarae.
terizing te dreains of normal sluni-
b-er. Dr. Cairn dreamit à vivid dreani.

lie dreanit that lie was awakened
by tlie sound of a gentie rapping.
Opening his eyes, hie peered tlirough
the eloudy netting. lie started Up.
and wvrencbed back lthe curtain. The
rapping was repeated; and, peering
&gain across te roorn, lie very dis-
tinctly pereeived a figure upon lte
balcony b>' the open window. Tt was
that of a woman who wore lte blaci,
silk dress and the white !,ashim4k of
the Moslemi and wlio was bendinig
forward looking into the rooni.

"Whto is titere?" lie called. "What
do you want?"

"Sskit"
The womau raised lier itand te lier

veiled lips, and looked riglit and left

as if feaqrinjg to, disturb thte occupants
of te adjacent rooxns.

Dr. Cairui reachced ont for bis dress-.
ing-gowni whieli lay upon the chiair
beside thie bed, thirew it over his
shouilders, and stepped out upon the
floor. Iie stooped and put. on lis
slippers, neyer taking hîs eyes frefi
the figure at, the wind(ow%. Tho room
was flooded( with nioonlight.

Ile began to walk towardis the bal-
con>', win tlic, mysterious visitor
Spoke.

-Youl are Dr. Cairui?"
The words wvere spoken in the lan-

guage of dreama - tliat is be, sa>, tliat
altitougi lie uniderstood thenii perfe*tct-
1>', lie kniew that, tliey liad flot been
utteed inj tIc( En:Iglisli lanigiuge, nlor
in anyv language known to li;i yet,
as is thie wvay witli one wlio dIreaius,
lie hiad uniderstood.

"I arn lie," lie said. I'Wlio are
Yeu?" '

-'Make no noise, but follow me
quickly. Somieone is ver>' ill."

There was sinceriby in the appeal
--spokeni in thIc sof'test, mnost silverui

tone whieh it h l ever licard. lie
stood beside tli, veiled womnan, aud
mnet the glancoe of lier dark eyes wibb.
a conseiousnies of soie mnagnetie
force in bte glanice, whiieli seemied to
set lis nierves quivering.

"Wliy do youl coule 10 thc Win-
dow? I ow do you know-"

Tite visiter raised lier itand agaÎi
to lier lips. Lt was of a gleaming
ivor>' colour, and tlie long tapcred
fingers were laden witit singular jew-
ellery-exquisibe enamnel work, whidli
hoe knew to be ancient Egyptian, but
whicli did flot seetu ont of place in
tliis dreani adventure.

"I1 was af raid Io make any unnecea-
sary disturbanee," site replied.
"Please do flot dela>', but corne at
once. "

Dr. Cairn adjusted hie dresaing-
gown, and followed thte veiled mes-
senger along the balcon>. For a
dreain city, Port Said appeared re-
markably substantial, as it spread out
at bis feet, uts dingy buildings wliit-
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ened bY the MOonlight. But his pro-
gress was dreandike; for lie 'semed
to glide past many windows, arond
the corner of the building, and, witli-
out having consciously exerted any
physical effort, found his hands
grasped by warm jewelled fingers,
found hiniself guided into some dark-
ened room, and then, possessed by
that doubting which. sometimes cornes
in dreams, found hifnself hesitatiug.
The moonliglit dîd not penetrate to
the apartmeut in whie cl e stood, and
the darkness about him was inpeue-
trahie.

But thle clinging fingers did not re-
lease their hold, aud vagucly aware
tliat lie was acting in a manner which
iniglit readily bie misconstrued lie
nevertlieless aflowed hie unseen guide
to lead him forward.

Stairs were descended, in phantom
sience-maniy stairs. The coolucess of
the air auggested that they were out-
aide the hotel. But the darkuess re-
mained complete. Along what seexu-
ed to bie a stone-paved passage they
advanced rnysteriously, and by this
time Dr. Cairn wais wholly resigned
to the atrangeness of hie dreain.

Then, aithougli the place lay iu
blackest shadow, b. saw that tliey
were in the open air, for the starry
sky swept above them.

It was a narrow street-at points,
the buildings alineet met above-
wherein lie now fc>und himacif. In
reality,ad he been osionof
his ususil faculties, awake, lie would
have asked himiseif liow this veiled
woman had gaiued admittance to the
hôtel, and why she had seeretly led
him out from it. But the dreamer 's
mental Iethargy pasesd him, aud
with the blind faith of a child he
followed on-iutil lie now begs.n
vaguely to coxisider the personality
of lii. guide.

She seerued to lie of no more than
average heiglit, but sh. earried lier-
self with unusual grace, and lier pro-
gress was uiarked by a certain hau-
teur. At the point where sa narrew
lane erossed that whieh they were tra-

versing the. veiled figure was siffio
etted for a moment against the ligi
of the moon, and tlirough~ the gani
like fabrie lic perceived the outiu
of a perfect shape. is vague wo
derinent concerned itef uow witli t]
ivory, jewel-laden bands. Ris couL
tion iffered from the normal drea
state, in that lie was not entirely r
signed to the anomalous.

Misty doubts were formiug, whE
hie dream guide paused before
heavy door of a typical native hou
whicli once had been of some cous
quence, and which faced the. entran
to a mosque, indeed, lay in the ah
dow of the minaret. It was openi
from wÎthin, aithougli she gave i
perceptible Signai, and its darkneE
to Dr. Cairn's dul perceptions, seer
cd to swallow them botli up. He h8
au impression of a trap raised,,
stone steps deseeuded; of a new dar
ness almost palpable.

The gloom of theplace affccted hi.
as a mental blauk, aud, wheu a brig]
liglit Silone out, it seemed to mai
the opening of a Second dreain phas
Froni where the liglit came, lie kne
not, cared not, but it illuxinated
perfeetly bar. room, with a iloor
native mud bricks, a plastered wl
aud wood-beamed ceiliug. A taUl sa
copliaguaq stood upniglit against tj
wall before him;- its lid leaued clo,
beside it . » . aud hie black-r<>ie
guide, lier lununous eyes lookil]
straiglit over the y'as1êmak, stoO
rigid ly upriglit within it.

She raised the jewelled bauds, an
with a swift movement discarded rot
and yaes,)mak, and stood before hij
lu the clingiug draperies of an a
cient queeu, wearing the leopard ski
aud the iuraewc, sud carryiug thefl
of royal Egypt!

Rer pale face formed a pere
uval; the long almond eyes liai a
evil beauty whidli seemed toehl
and the brilliantly red muth wa
curvcd i a smile whieh Tnust a
muade any man forget the evilin hi
eyes. But wheu we move lu a ra
world, our emotions becoine drwr
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like, too. She placed a sandalled foot
upon the mud floor and stepped out
of the sarcophagus, advancing to-
wards Dr. Cairn, a vision of sucli
sinful loveliness as hie could neyer
have conceived in his waking mo-
ments. In that strange drcami lau-
guage, in a tongue flot of East, nor
West, ahe spoke; and lier silveru voice
had something of the tone of those
Egyptian pipes whose dree fille the
niglits upon the Upper Nile--the se-
ductive mnusic of remote and splendid
wickedness.

" You kuow me, nowY" she whis-
pered.

And iu hie drcam she seemcd to be
a familiar figure, at once dreadful
and worshipful.

A fitful liglit played through the
darkncss, and sccxucd to dance upon
a curtain draped behiud the sar-
cophagus, picking out diamond-
pointe. The dreamer groped in the
mental chaos of his mind; and fottnd
a chue 10 the meaning of this. The
diamond-points werc the eyes of thon-
sands of tarantula spiders with which
the curtaîu was bordered.

Thc sign of -the spider! What did
lie know of it 1 Yes! of course; it
was tic secret mark of Egypt 's
witch-quccn--of the beautiful woman
wliose naine, aftcr lier mysterious
death, had been erased from, ail lier
monumnents. A sweet whieper stole
to hisecars:

"lYou wîl befriend hlm, befrieud
my son-for iny sake."

And in lis dreain-state lie found
himelf preparcd to forswear ail that
lie held hûly--for lier sake. She
grasped both hie hands and lier buru-
ing eyes looked closely Înt hie.

-Your reward ehail be a great
one, " she whisered, even more soft-

y Camne a sudden blank, and Dr.
Cjairn fomxd himscif walking again
blirougli the narrow street, led by
the veiled woman. 111e impressions
were growing dim ; and uow she seem-
ed less real than hitherto. The streebe
were phantoin etreete, bult of dia-

dow stuif, and tlie stairs wih pres-
ently lie found himself asccnding
were unsubstantial, and lic seemed
rallier te float upward; until, witli
the jcwelled fingers heid fast in hie
own, lie stood in a darkened apart-
ment, and saw before hlm an open
window, kucw that lie was once more
back lu tic hotel. A dira liglit dawn-
cd in the blackness of the room and
the musical voice breathed in Ms car:

"Your reward shaîl be easily carn-
cd. I did but test you. Slrikc-and
strike truly!1"

'The whisper grew sibilant-serpen-
bine. Dr. Cairn feit the hit of a
dagger tbruet into hie riglit iand,
and in bie dimly mysterious liglit
lookcd dowxi at one who lay lu a bied
close beside hlm.

At aiglit of the face of thc sleeper
-tic perfecbly dhisellcd face, wibh
bic long black lasces reeting ou the
ivory cheeks--he forgot ail cisc, for-
got the place wlierein lic stood, for-
got hie beauliful guide-and only re-
mcmbercd that heelicld a daggcr lu
hie hand, and liat Antony Ferrara
lay there, sleeping!

"Strike!" came lhe whisper again.
Dr. Cairn felt a mad exultation

boiling up within hlm. H1e raiscd hie
hand, glanced. once more on tle face
of the sleeper, and nervcd himef to,
plunge the dagger mbt bic heart of
this, evil thing.

A second more, and tic dagger
would have been buried 10, the hlt in
the seeper s brcat--wien biere en-
sued. a deafening, an appalling ex-
plosion A wild rcd liglit illuminated
tie room, the building seeincd to rock.
Close upon that frightful souud foi-
lowed a cry so piercing that it secin-
cd to ice the blood in Dr. Cairu 's,
veine.

"4Stop, sir, stop!1 My God 1 what
are you doing!"

A swift blow %truck the daggcr
froin lis land, and the figure on tic
bcd spraug upriglit. Swaying dizzîly,
Dr. Cairn stood ticre lu the dark-
ness, and as the voice of awakened
sicepers reacied hisecars fromn adjoin-
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ing roins, the electrie liglit was
switched on-and across the bed, the
bed upon which ie liad thouglit An-
tony Ferrara lay, lie saw his son, Ro-
bert Cairn!

No on1e else was in the rooÛm. But
on the carpet at his feet lay an an-
cient dagger, the hlt covered with
beautiful and intricate gold and en-
amel work.

Rigid with a mutual horror, these
two so strangely met stood staring
at each other across the room.
?Everyone in the hotel, it would ap-
pear, ladl been awakened by the ex-
plosion, which, as if by the înterven.
tion of God, had stayed the hand of
Dr. Cairn-had spared him frorn a
deed impossible to contemplate.

There were sounds of runnîng foot-
steps everywhere, but the orÎgmn of
tlie disturbance at that moment had
no intereet for these two. Robert was
the first to, break the silence.

"Merciful God, sir 1" lie whisper.
ed huekily, "how did you corne to be
here 1 What ie the matter 1 Are yu

Dr. Cairn extended his hands like
on1e groping lxx darkness.

"Rob, give mie a moment te, think,
to collect myseif. 'Why a.m I licre?
By ail that le wonderful, why are
you here?1"

"I arn here to meet yen."
"To meet me! 1 lad no idea that

you werc welt enougli for the jour-
ney, and if you came to meet me,

"T'hat's it, sir! Why did you send
me that wireless?"

"I sent no wirelcss, boy!"
Robert Cairn, with a little colour

returning to his pale checks, advanced
anxd grasped lis father's land.

"But after I arrived here to meetthe boat, sir, I rccived a wireless
from thc P. and 0. due inx the morn..
mng, to say that you lad clsnged
your mind, and corne via Brindisi."

Dr. Cairn glaneed at the dagger
upon thc carpet, repressed a shudder,

and replied in a voice whicl lie strue
gled to make firin:

"I4 did net send that wircless 1"
"Then you actualUy came by the,

boat whieh arrived last niglit -and
te think that I was asleep in the saine
hotel! Wlat an ainazing-"

"Amazing indeed, Rob, and the re-
suit of a cunning and we1-pannd
scheme." Hie raised his eyes, Iook-
ing ftxedly at his son, "Yenj under.
stand the scheme; the eheme that
eould only have gerîninatcd lu one
mind-a seheme te cause me, your
father,' to-"

lis voice failed and again lis
glance sought the weapen whidh Iayso, close to his feet. Partly ini erder
to bide his emotion, lie stooped, pick-
cd up the dagger, and threw it on
the bed.,

"For God 's sake, sir," greanej
Robert, "what were yen dig here
inx my room with-that! 1Dr. Cairn stood straightly upr<1>t
and replicd in an even veie;

"I1 was here to do xuurderp'
"Murder!"
"I was under a epell-xo need t(-naine its weaver; I thought that apeisenous thing at last lay at maymercy, and by eunning mieans theêprimitive cvii wîthin me was calildto slay that thing. Thank God!-..
lie droppedl upon his kuces, silent-ly bowed hie head for a momkent, and4then stood up, self -possesed c aias hie son had always knuown hlm. Itlad been a strange and awful awak.ening for IRobert Cairu-to lind hilrooxu illuxnlnated by a lnrld light,and to flnd lis own f ather standing

over him with a knife! But wh4t
had moved him even more deeply
than the fear of these things ha«
been the sight of the emotion. whi*h
lad shaken that Stern and umemp..
tional man. Now, as lie gathered to-gether hie scattcred 'wits, lie beato, pereeiv'e that a malignant bandwas movinig above thern; that hie la-ther and huxaseif were pawns, wheh
baid been moved mysteriouuly to
dreadful end.
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A\ great disturbance had now arisen
iii tlie streets below; streams, of peo-
ple, it seemed, were pouring towards
the harbour; but Dr. Cairn pointed
to an ari-chair.

'Sit down, Rob, " lie said. ''1 xvili
tell niy story, and you shall tel
y-ours,. [)y comparing notes, we can

arieal sonie conclusion. Then we
tiikst act. This iis a fight to a finish,
and 1 begin to doubt if we are strong
enloughi t0 win.'

Rie took Up the dagger and ran a
critical glanee over it, froîn the keen
point to the enamelled hlt.

"This is unique,'' ie tnutlered,
whist bis son, spellbound, watched
hutu; "the blade is as keen as if tem-

prdbut yesterday; yet it was made
full five thiousand years ago, as the
workînanrship of lte hli testifles.
Rob, we deal with powers more titan
itunan! We have to cope witlt a
force which rniglit have aLwed the
greateet masters which tlie -warld lias
kniowni. It would have ealled for ail
the kniowledge, and ail the power of
Apollonlus of Tyana to, have deait
with-khim!"

" Antony Ferrara!"
" Undoubtedly, Rob! il was by the

agency of Antony Ferrara that the
wireless message was sent to you from
lte P. and 0. Il was by the agency
of Antony Ferrara titat I dreamt a
dreamn to-niglit. In Lact, it was no
true dream; 1 was under the influ-
une of-wliat sliall I terni it ?-hyp-
notie suggestion. To what citent tliat
mialign xviii was responsible for you
and 1 being placed in rooms com-
jnunicaiting by means of a balcony,
we probably shall never know; but if
titis proximily was merely accidentai,
the eixemy did not f ail 10 take advan-
lage of te coincidence. I lay watch-
ing the stars before 1 slept, and one
of lhem, seemed to grow larger as 1
watched." Hie began to, paee about
thte rooni lu growing excitemeut.
"Rob, I 1 annol doubt that a mirror,
or a crystai, was actually suspended
beL ore my eyes by--someone, wito
had been watehing for te opportun-

ity. 1 yielded myseif to the sootit-
ing influence, and thus deliberately-
deliberateiy-placed. myseif in the
power of-Antony Ferrara!1"

"You think thal lie is itere, lu this
liotel 1 "

"I1 camiot doubt that lie is in tle
neighbourhood. The influence was
too strong to have emanated frotît a
mmid at a great distance reinoved. I
wiil tell you exactly wliat 1 idreaýmt."

lie dropped into a cane arin-chiair.
Comparative quiet reîgned agaiin in
the streets below, but a distant dlam-
our told of some untoward happenling
ai the harbour. Dawn would break
cre long, and there was a curious
rawness in the, atmosphere. .obert
Cairn seated himiself upon thte side of
thte bed, and watched is father,
whilst lte latter reiated those hap-
penings with wýhich we are already
acquainted.

"You think, sir," said Rlobert, at
the conclusion of the siranjge story,
ltat ,no part of your experience was

real 1'
Dr. Cairn held up lte unique dag-

ger, glancing at lte speaker signifi-
cantly.

"On tite contrary," lie replied, "I
do know that part of il was dreadful-
ly real. My difficulty is to, separate
lthe real front lte plantasmaL."

Silence fell for a moment. TIen:
"Il is almost certain," said lte

younger nman, frowniug titoughtfuily,
"lthat you did not actualiy leave lte
btl, but merely passed froni your
room bo mine by way of lte balcony. "

Dr. Cairn stood up, waikcd o lte
open window, and iooked out, titen
turned and faced hîs son agalu.

" I befieve I can put ltat malter bo
lte lest, " le deelared. " In my dreazn,
as I turned luto lte iane where lte
bouse was-the bouse of lte mummy
-lere waa a pateit eovered wilh
deep mnud, where ai some lime during
te evening a quanîity of water itad

been spill. 1 stcpped upon ltaI palcit,
or dreamat ltat 1 did. We can setîle
lte point."y

He sat down on lte bed beside bis
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son, and, stooping, pulled off one of
hie alippers. The niglit had been funi]
enougli of dreadful surprises; but
here Was Yet another which came te
tliem as Dr. Cairn, with the inverted
kipper in hie hand, sat looking inte
his so11 's eyes.

The sole of the slîpper wascaked
with reddish brown taud.

IV.
"We must find that liouse, find the

sarophagus-f or I no0 longer deubt
that it exists-drag it eut, and de-
strey it."1

"Should you know it agaîn, sir?"
"Beyond any possibiîlity of doubt.

It Îs the sarcophagus of a queen."1
"What, queeu?"
" A queen wliose temb the late Sir

Michael Ferrara and I seuglit for
mauy months, but failed to flnd."1

"les this queen well knowu in
EgYptian historyY"

Dr. Cairn etarted ut him, witli an
edd expression in hise yes.

"Some histories ignore lier exist-
enc<e entirely, " lie said, and, with an
e'vident desire te change the subject:
"I shall return te my room to drese
uow. Do yeu dress aise.. 'We canniot
afford te sleep whilst the situation
of that lieuse rernains unknown te.
ns."y

Robert Cairn nodded, and bis fa-
ther stood up, snd went out of the
roorn

Dawn saw the two of thexu peering
frein the balcony upon the streets of
Port Said, already dotted with mev-
ing figures, for the Egyptian is an
early riser.

"Have yon any elue," asked the
younger mn, "te the direction ini
which this place lies?"

"Absolutely noue, for the reason
that I do. net know where my dreami-
ing left off and reality commuenced.
Did someone really corne to my win-
dew and lead me eut through an-
other, downstaiirs and into the street,
or did I wander eut of iny e'wn ac-
cord, and merely imagine the exist-
ence of the guide? lI either event,

I must have been guided in senie w,
te a back entrauce; for had I attexul
ed to leave by the front door of t
hotel in that trance-like condition,
should certaiuly have been detain
by the bowwab. Suppose we eo01
mence, then, by inquiring if there
sucli another entrance?"'

The hotel staff was already afo<
and their inquiries led te the disca
ery of, an entrance communicatù
with, the native servants' quartei
This could net be reached fren t]
main hall, but there was a narre
staircase te the left of the lift-s1ha
by which it miglit bc gaiued. The tyv
stood looking eut across the ston
paved courtyard upon whicli the do,
epened.

"Beyond doubt," eaid Dr. Cauir
"I miglit have corne down that stai
case and out by this door withoi
arousmng a seul, either by passir
through my own room, rtru
suy other on that floor. o hru

Tliey cressed the yard, where mn
bers of the kitchen staff were busil
polishing varions cookiug utensil
aud epened the gate. Dr. Cairn turt
ed to one of tlie men nearby.

"Is this gate bolted at niglit?" b
asked, in Arabie.

The man shook bis head, and seexr
ed te be mucli amueed by the qlaei
tien, revealing bis white teeth as b
assured lim that it ivas net.

A narrow lane rau along bebini
the hotel, coxumuuicating with a rna,
of streets almeet exclusively Ppe(
by natives.

"Rob," said Dr. Cairn slowly, '
begins te dawn upon me that tbis fi
the way I carne."

Hle stood looking to riglit and left
and seemed te be undecided. Then1'We will try riglit," le detenii
ed.

Tliey set off along the narrew way
One,# cli-Ar Af fi- 1-- -i
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"Loek!" lie said, and peinted.
"The mesque! yeu speke of a mosque
near te the lieuse?"

Dr. Cairn uedded; his eyes were
gleamiug, now that lie feit himseif
te be upen the track of titis great evîi
whicli lad shattered lis peace.

Tliey advauced until tliey steod be-
fore the dor of the mosque-and
there in the shadew of a low ardli-
way was juat stick an ancient, iren-
atudded door as Dr. Cairn remember-
ed. Latticcd windows overhung the
street abeve, but ne living creature
was ini siglit.

Rie very gently presd upon the
door, but as lie lad anticipated, it
was fastened from wîthin. Lu the
gray liglit, his face seemed strangely
haggard as lie turned te his son, rais-
ing hia eyebrows înterrogatively.

"LTt la just possible that I unay -be
mistaken," lie said; "se that 1 scarce-
ly know what te de."

Hie stood looklug about him lu some
perplexÎty.

Adjeiuing the mesque was a ruÎn-
Pd lieuse, whieh clearly liad liad ne
occupants for many years. As Ro-
bert Cairu 's gaze lighted upon its
gaping wiudow-frames and deorlesa
porcli, lie seîzed his father by the
aruL

"'We mniglit bide up there," lie ang-
gested., "aud watdli for auyone en-
teriug or leaviug tlie place opposite."

"I have little doubt that thia was
the scene of my experience," replied
Dr. Cairn; " therefore, 1 thînk we wIll
adopt your plan. Perliapa there îa
sorne meana of egresa at tlie back Lt
will be useful if we have te remain
on the wateli fer auy couaiderable
turne. "

They entered the ruined building
and, by meana of a riekety staircase,
gaiued the floor above. Lt moved be-
neattu them unasafely, but frein the
divan which oecupied eue end of the
apartinent au uninterrupted view o!
the door below waa obtainable.

"Stay liere," said Dr. Cairn, "asud
'watch, wbilst 1 reconneitre."

He descended the stairs again; te

return in a minute or so and an-
nounce that another street could be
reached tlirougli the back of the
lieuse. There and then tliey settled
the plan of campaign. One at a time
tliey would go to the liotel for their
meal8, se that the deer would never
be unwatclied tliroughout the day.
Dr. Cairn determiued te make no iu-
quiries respecting the lieuse, as this
miglit put the enemy upon bis guard.

" We are in hie owu country, Rob, "
lie said. " Here, we eau trust ne eue. "

Thereupon tliey eommenced their
singular and self-intposed task. lu
turn they went back te the hotel for
breakfast, and watched £ruitlessly
throughout the merniug. They lunch-
ed in the saine way, and throughout
the great mid-day heat sat hidden i
thue ruined building, meunting guard
over that iron-studded deor. Lt was
a dreary and menotenous day, long
te be remembered by both ef thein,
aind wlien the hour of sunset drew
niear, and their vigil rexnained un-
rewarded, they began te deubt the
wisdem of their tactics. The Atreet
was but littie frequeuted; there was
not the aligliteat chance of their pres-
ence being diseovered.

Lt was very quiet, tee, se that no
eue could have appreached unheard.
At the liotel they liad learut the
cause ef *the explosion during the
night; an accident in the engiue-roem
of a Germnu steamer, whieli had doue
considerable damage, but caused no
bodily injury.

" We inay hope te wiu yet, " said
Dr. Cairu, in speaking of tee incident.
"Lt was the hand of Qed."

Silence had prevailed betweeu them
fer a long turne, aud he was about te
proposE> that bis sou sheuld go back
te dinner, wheu the rare sound of a
footstep below cheeked the words up-
ou his lips. Beth craned their necka
te ebtain a view of the pedestrian.

Aun old mnu stooping, beneath the
burden of years aud resting mucli of
bis weight upon a staff, came totter-
ing into sight. The watchers croueli-
ed ba.ek, breathiess witli excitenient,
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as the newcomer paused before. the
iron-studded door, and front beueath
his cloak took out a big key.

Inserting it inte, the lock, lie swung
open the door; it creaked upon an-
cient inges as it opened inward, re-
vealing a glixapse of a stoue floor.
As the old man entered, Dr. Cairn
grasped bis son by the wrist..

"Down!" lie whispered. "Now is
our chance! "

They rau down the rickety stairs,
crossed the narrow street, and Ro-
bert Cairn cautiously looked in
the open door which lad been leIt
ajar.

Black against the dixu liglit Of an-
other door at the further end of the
large and barxidike apartment, show-
ed the stooping, figure. Tap, tap,
tap! went the stick; and the old mian
had disappeared around a corner.

"Wliere eau we hideV" whispered
Dr. Cairn. "Rie is evidently making
a tour of inspection."

The sound of foetsteps mouxfting te
the upper apartments came to, their
ears. They looked about thein riglit
and left, and presently the younger
maui detected a large wooden eup-
board set i one wall. Opening it, lie
saw that it centained but eue sheif
only, near the top.

"When lie returns,"> he said, "cwe
can hide iu liere until lie lias gone
eut."'

Dr. CJairn nodded; lie wag peering
about the reoom intently.

"This is the place I came te, Rob!"
lie said seftly; "but tliere, was a
atone atai.r leading down te some
room underneath. W. must find it."1

The old man eould b. heard pass-
ing frein roem te room above; tlieu
bis uneven feetsteps sounded on tlie
stair again, and glancixig at oue an-
other, the two stepped into tlie cup-
board, anxd pulled the door gently in-
ward. A few moments later, the old
caretaker--since such appeared te lie
lis omfce--passed ont, slamming the
door bebind hin. AtV that, tliey
emerged fromn their hiding-plaee and
began, to examine the apartinent care-

fully. it was growing very dark
now; indeed, witl the door shut, it
was diffleuit; to deteet the outlines of
the room. Suddenly a loud ery broke
the perfect stiliness, seeming te corne
from somnewhere above. Rebert CairL
started violently, grasping his fa-
ther 's arm, but the older man amiled.

"You forget that there is a mosque,
almoat opposite," lie said. "lThat is
the mueddin 1 "

His son laugled shortly.
" My nerves are not yet ail that

they miglit be, " lie explained, and
bending low began to, examine the
pavement.

" There must be a trap-doer i tlie
floor, " lie continued. " Don't you
think sot "

lus father uodded silently, and np-
on hands and kuees aise began te ini-
speet the cracks and crannies between
the various stones. Iu the rigit-liandl
cerner farthest from the entrance,
their quest was rewarded. A stene
some three feet square moved sliglit-
ly wlien pressure was applied to it,
and gave up a sound of liollowness
beneath the tread. Dust and litter
covered the entire fleor, but liavinig
cleared the top of this particular
stone, a ring was diseovered, lying
fiat in a circular groove cnt te receive
it. ThIe blade of a peniknffe served
te raise it ftom its resting-place, and
Dr. Cairn, standing astride aerous
tlie trap, tngged at the ring, and,
witliout great dilfficulty, raised the.
stone block from its place.

A square hole was reveuled. There
were irregular stoe steps leading
down into the blackness. A piece of
candle, stuck in a crude wooden hold-
er, lay upon the topmost. Dr. Cairn,
taking a box of matches from bia poc.
ket, very quickly lighted the candi.,
and with it held in has left liand be-
gan te descend. His lead wa inot
yet belew the level of the upper apart-
inent when lie paused.

Yen1 lave your revolver?" h.
said.

Robert nodded grimly, and took his
revolver from bis pocket.
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A singular and most disagreeable world, we muet not liesitate. A shot
siiiell ý\,as arising f rom flic trap whicli miglit attract attention. Give mes
they had opened; but ignuring this your kuife.
th1ey d!vsýcunded, and presenit1Y stood For a mîoment the other scarcely

sieby side ini a low cellar. lerie the compreliended the full purport of the
odour- was almiost insupportable; it words, Mechanically lie fook out hies
hadl ïn it somnetbIing menacing, somue- knife, and opened the big blade.
tliiing, dtiitely repellent; and at thle Tiien:
foot 0 f UiV 1tp they stood heusitakting. "Good heavens, sir," Lie gasped

Pr> Cain slowly inoved thie candie, breathlessly, "it la too awvful i
thirowing thic liglit along flic- fluor, 'Awful, 1 grant you," replied Dr.

ïhrei picked out strîps of wood Cairn, 'buit a dufy-a duty, boy, and
andf broken cases, straw packing, and one 1that we muet flot shirk. 1, alone,
kiud(red litter-until it imapinged up- aniong living mien, know whuo and
(n ia brlghtly-painted stab. Farflier what lies thiere, and iny conisci1ence
lie iinoved it, and higlier, and the end directs mie Mi whaf 1 do. [lis und
or a sareophagus camne into, view. 11e shall be thiat whliieb liad plamned
dr1ew a quick, sibilant breatli, and, for you. Give mie f lie kie
bcrndmg forward, direct cd the liglit 11e took flie knife froîîi bisi soni's
info tlie interîor of the ancient coffin, liand, Withl flie lightf direeted upon
Thien he liad need of ail hils i ron the stili, ivory face, lie stepped fo-
nierve to choke down flic cry that rose wards tlie sarcophagus. As lie did so
to liîs lips, and: somethiing droppcd fromi the roof, nar-

"By Godi Look J" whispered hils rowîy mnissed, falling upon his onf-
son. sfretehied liand, and witli a soft dul

Swathied in white wrappings, An- tliutd dropped upon tlie mud-briek
tony l'errera lay mot lonles before fluor. limpelled by some, intuition, lie
thein! suddenly directcd the liglif t the roof

The seconds passed one by une, un- above.
fil a wliule minute wus told, and sf111 Then with a shrill cry which lie
tlie fwo rcmained inert, and the cold was wholly unable to repress, Robert
liglit shone fully upon that ivury face. Cairn seized his father 's arme and be-

"Is lic deadt" gan f0 pull hlm back towards the
Robert Cairn spoke liuskily, grasp- stair.

ing lis father's shoulder. "Quick, sir!" lie screamed shrilly,
-I think nlot, " was tlie equally almost liysterically. "My Gud 1 my

hoarse reply. "1e la in fthe 8tafe of God! be quioki"
franice mentioned in --- ertain ancient Thc appearance of fthc rouf above
writingý; lie la absorbîng evil force had puzzled limi for an instant as
froni the sarcophagus ufthfli Witdl- fthe liglt touched if, then in flic neit
Queen." . had filled hie vcry sont with loafhing

Tloec was a f aint rustling sound and horror. For dircctly above theni
in fhe eeliar,' whidh seemed. fo grow was moving a black patdli, a foot or
louder and more insistent, but Dr. s0 in extent ... anid if was coni-
,Cairn apparenfly did nof notice if, posed, of a dense moving massi oftfar-
for lie turned to lie son, and aibeit antula spiders! A ue of flic disgust-
the latter could but see hlm vaguely, ing creatures was mounflng flic wall
lie knew thaf lis face was griinly set. and crossing flie ceiling, ever swell-

" 1If sems like butehery, " lie said Îng flic unelean grup!
evenly, "but, ln fthe lnteresfs of fthe Dr. Cairn did nof liesitaf c to leap,

Olt seemas exeeedîngly probable that the MUMMY-ease (Sarcophague) with ifs
psinted presentment of the living person,,was the materiai basis for the preservation
of the Khu (magîeal powers) of a fu]lY-equîpped adept.-Collectanea Rermnetica,
Vol. Vii.
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for the stair-and as lie did so, the
spiders began to drop. Indeed, they
seemed to ].eap towards the intruders,
until the floor ail about them and the
bottom. steps of the stair presented a
mass of black, moving inseets.

A perfect panie of fear seized upon
them. At every stop spiders crunch-
ed beneath their feet. They seemed
to corne f£rom nowhere, to bie conjured
up out oe the darkness, until the
whole cellar, the stairs, the very fetid
air about them, becaine black and
nauseous with spiders.

Hlalf-way to the top Dr. Cairn
turned, snatched out a revolver, and
began flring down into the cellar ini
the direction of the sareophagua.

A hairy, clutching thing rau up his
arn, and his son, uttering a groan of
horror, struck at it and stained the
tweed with its poinsonous blood.

They staggered to the head of the
stops, and there Dr. Cairn turned and
hurled the candie at a monstrous spi-
der that suddenly sprang into view.
The candie, still attached to its wood-
en socket, went boundiing down steps
that now were literally carpeted with
inseets.

Tarantulas began te run out £romn
the trap, as if pursuing the intruders,
and a faint liglit showed froin below.
Theu came a crackling seuud, and a
wisp ef smeke floated up.

Dr. Cairn threw open the enter
door and the twe panic-stricken men
leapt out inte the street, and away
frein the spider army. White te the
lips they steed Ieaning against the
wall.

"Wus it really-Ferrara'p' whig-
pered Robert.

"I hope so," was the answer.
Dr. Cairn pointed te the elosed

door. A fan of smoke was creeping
from beneall i t.

The fire whieh ensued destreyed
flot only the house ini which it had
broken ont, but the two adjoining;
and the neighbouring mosque ws
saved only with the utinost difficulty.

When, in the dawn of the new day,Dr. Cairn looked down into the smok-
ing pit whidh once had been the bomne
of th spiders, lie shoek his head sud
tumcd to lis son.

" If our eyes did not deceive us,
Rob,, le said, "a juet retribution at
last lias claimed hum!"l

Pressing a way througli thc sur-
rounding crowd of natives, they re-
turned te the hotel. The hall porter
stopped them as they entered.

" Excuse me, sir, " he said, "but
whicli is Mr. Rlobert CairnuV"

Robert Cairn stepped forward.
"A young gentleman loft this for

you, sir, hall au hour ago,'" said the
mn-2a veryý pale gentleman, with

black eyes. He said you'd dropped

Robert Cairn nnwrapped the littie
parcel. It eontained a penknife, the
ivory haudle eharred as if it had been
in a furnace. It was his ewn-which
lie had handed te his f ather in that
awful cellar; at the moment when the
flrst spider had dropped; and a card
was enclosed, bearing the pencilled
words: "With Antony F'errara's
Compliments."'

The, next utory in this SerleS is entitled "The Bats of Meydurn. '

è



THE NEW BRUNSWICK

DIVORCE COURT

BY T. C. L. KETCHUM

HEquestion of marrage anddivorce -more especially de-

vorce - s prominently before
the public at the present tinte. It Îa
presented ini varied modes and shapes.
The papersi arc fulIl of it, particular-
ly the United States papiers,' which
are largely circulated in Canada. The
Suniday editions reek with it, until
one is almost forced to the conclusion
that marriage instead of being the
lufe-long companionship, in whîch the
one takes the other "for better or
worse until death us do part", is an
experimental incident in the 11f e of
a man and woman, to be dissolved at
the pleasure of either party to the
temporary arrangement In Canada,
thanaka te the views of our legisiators
of earlier days, the mnarriage tie la
net easily severed, but, it can be sev-
ered, aud it would appear that if the
evidence necessary îs forthcomlug,
advantage is freely aud frequently
taken of it.

The question, we are told, is about
te be raised in the Dominion Parlia-
ment, by a proposition to alter the
law under which divorce is grauted
lu the Provinces, other than the Mari-
time Provinces and Britishi Coliubia,
where there are divorce courts.

It is quite certaiu that lu these
Provinces by the sea, a change where-
by the divorce courts would be abol-
lshed aud the question referred te
Parliament for adjudication would
not be at ail welcomed. Individuals

4M5

may have and do have their opinions
on this subject, most vital to the wel-
fare of the state. Ou religious grounds
a large section of the people do not
believe in divorce at ail or, at least,
unless on rare grounds sanctioned by
the religîous body in which they be-
lieve. Theological students are di-
vided in their interpretation of the
words of the Saviour, wheni He ap-
pears to allow divorce where adultery
luas been comitted. But there la
scarcely any ground for the view that
for any other cause, at ail events, this
higli sanction can be invoked.

It may flot be an altogether unmn-
teresting contribution to the subject,
te diseuse the law in regard te mar-
nîage and divorce in the Province of
New Brunswick. lu the firat place,
it -will be well te remember that New
Brunswick ia a Province, originally
created by the Loyalists§-carved out
of the large pre-boyalist Province of
Nova Scotia. The Loyaliats brought
with them their own views on thia
most important question, and the law
as it is to-day is essentially the same
as it was when the first Act on the
subject was passed iu 1791, as far as
the causes for which marriage may
be diasolved. It is interesting to note
that in the original Act the ques-
tions of marriage and of dissolvinig
marriage were both deait with. At
that time the Church of England was
by law established. The solemmza-
tion of matrimony was primarfly
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placed in the hands of clergymen of
the established chureh, with import-
ant provisos. When there was no sucli
clergyman in auy parish or town, jus-
tices of the peace of the quorum were
authorized to perform the eereiaony
according to, rites prescribed by the
Governor-in-Coundil. Ministers of the
Church of Scotland, and Quakers, and
clergymen in Holy Orders of the
Church of Rome were allowed to cele-
brate marriages between persons of
their respective communions. The
question of such a marriage when the
principals were of different religious
belief s does flot; appea.r to, have been
specially deait with, but as penalties
are provided for those who celebrate
inarriages without proper authoriza-
tion, the iinference may bie drawn that
a marriage of a mixed, nature miglit
net have been held void, although per-
formed by officiais with limited au-
thority.

It was not long before privileges
te elerg1y of the Churchi of England
were done away with, snd ministers
of ail denominations were authorized
te celebrate marriages between any
Parties competent te enter into the
contract. Se miuch fer the brief his-
tory of the forni of marriage in New
Brunswick.

Thep Governor andi (ouncil or any
five mnembers ef the Council together
with the GPovenr were by the early
Act eonstituted a Court of Judicature
in matrimonial causes. The <ioverner
eould deputize the Chief Justice or
enle Of the judges te act in his place,
but for xnany years te corne this tri-
bunal Was to bie known as the Court
of the Ooveruor-in-Council. In 1834
a change was made, when the Ezecu-
tive and Legislative Council became
separated, and it was prevideti that
the Lieutenant-Governer and the
Execuative Counceil, together with any
judge of the Supreine Court, or the.
Master of the Rails for the said Pro-
vince, should ferin the court, andi it
wus furtiier provided that the jîdge
so named should be the vice-presideut
of the court, and that lie, wvith any

two members of the Executîve Cotin-
cil, should lie a sufficient court. Tlhis.
then was the Court for Matrimonial
Causes for nearly thirty years. in
1860 the Act was passed under which
the "Divorce Court" as at preseut
constîtuted, was first established. Un-
der tus legisiation ene of the judges
of the Supreme Court was te, be ap-
pointed the judge for Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes, which jurisdie-
tien is stiil exercised, the judge of
the Divorce Court being also eue of
the puisne judges of the King's
Bench. Some years ago,' very little
came befere the Divorce Court, but
the cases are multiplying rapidly, and
many causes now corne up for con-
sideration.

The grounds upen whieh divorce <a
vinicuio matrt*nwnii may lie granted
are set forth in exaetly the same
wording as in the Act of George the
Third of 1791.

It will net lie amiss te quete them:
"The cause for divorce front the
bond of matrimony and of dissolving
and annulling marriage are and shal
bie, f rigidity or impotence, adultery
and consanquinity within the degrees
prohibiteti in aud by an Act of Par-
liament made in the thirty-secoud
ycar of the reigu of Kiug Henry the.
Eight, intituled. an Act for niarriages
te stand notwithstanding pre-con-
tracts, andi ne other causes whatse-
ever."' There la aise another section
derived from, the original Act, stili
unrepealed, under whieh it is pro-
vided that the issue of a maarriage
dissolved for adultery shall not b.
bastardized; uer the wife be barred
of lier dower, or the husband of his
tenancy by the courtesy of England
unless expressly se adjudged by the.
decee of divorce.

Ailowing that divorce i. Wo be deait
with Éy a seenlar tribunal, it la in
every way better that the tribunal
shoulti le a court of justie, in the
ordiuary acceptation of the. word. For
one reason there is the expense. If
it lie right that a divorce bie granted,
on a certain statement of facts, it is
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not riglit that the applicant should be
prevented of his remedy by reason
cf the cost to him. The doors of a
divorce court should flot swing open
at the toudli of the ricli man, and ro-
main closed to the puali of the poor
man. Surely Lazurus should have
equal rights with Dives; Frapce may
be looked to as an example i this.
A divorce before that estimable body
the Sonate of Canada, is said to be a
most exp ensive process, even where
the case is undefended. lu the New
Brunswick Divorce Court a decree,
where the case i.s undefended, may be
obtained at an entire eost to the ap-
plicant of from $150 te $200, and
probably ini some instances for less.
In fact, the expense would be about
the sanie as ini au undefended Su-
promo Court case, the focs as laid
down being exceedingly moderato. So
mudli for the question of expense.
Now as te the tribunal itself. One, of
the New Brunswick judges lai ap-
pointed te deal with this subj oct. lRe
is an officia who is trained in the con-
sideration and weighing of evîdence,
and holds a position in whidh lie las
no other motive than to perform lis
judicial functions creditably, unin-
fluenced by either party to the action,
quite removed from any good or harm
either can do hlm. Surely sudh a
court is better able to deal with the
matter of a proposed separation of
iuarried people than a legisiative
body mnany of whom have no concep-
tion of the laws of evidence, and who
are not by any means uninfluenced
by their party political affiliations.
There la the riglit of appeal from the
Divorce Court judgc, t the Supreme
Court en banc.

Tt mnay be said for New Brunswick
that divorce is not popular. This
cornes from the influence, stili feit, of
the old Loyaliets, who made divorce
difficuit te obtain on account of the
few causes for which it would 'bo
granted, and who, in their own ex-
ample, had littie We do with lt. in
thoso early days there were practie-
ally no divorces, and the resuit was

that marriage came te be looked up-
on as a solemn matter, not to bo liglit-
ly takon in hand and not to be easily
broken when once ontered upou. So
that even to-day divorce is. unpopu-
lar, and until very recently, at any
rate, the divoreo was net welcomed
into social circlos. But gradually
this healthy attitude is leus firinly
maintained, and opposition to divorce
is weakening. It is weakeuing with
what we must ahl deeply deplore but
cannet dispute, the waning of relig-
ions influence.

Whube suob a Divorce Court as ex-
ists in New Brunswick is unquestion-
ably the best for thc purpese, and
while upon what are called Scrip-
tural grounds only are divorcesf
granted, there la a new dîfficulty i
the path which in a measure threatens
te unido ail the good that the strict-
ness of the law lias wrought and te
accomnpliali ail the evil that lt hau pro-
vented.

We are neit dloor te Maine, and] lt,
people of Maine are the most charîn-
inig of neiglibours, as keen in busi-
ness as they are hespitk-b'le and charit-
able in private if e. But they do net
agree with us on the marriage and
divorce question. With thom you, can
get a divorce while, yon wait. Very
easy indeed is it to get the bond cut,
across the lie, and of late our young
people who live close tW JUcle Sam's
boundary have acquired the habit of
seeking in Maine the relief they can.
not get in New Brunswick. A time
cornes in the hitherto happy life of
the young xnarried, couple when things
becomie mono tonons, when perhaps
one or loth £ind they woiild prefor
different mates. Neither is averse to
divorce, but how ta get it is the ques-
tion. The anstere court at F'rederic-
ton would net listen t» the plea for
a moment-ail the less, if collusion
were in the air, for collusion when it
shows its head in court damns the
chances of an applicant. So easy to
step aerose into Maine! Almost as
easy te acquire a " domicile. " Domi-
ciles in Maine are peculiarly easy
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for parties seeking divorce decrees.
The next step is a decee from the
Maine court pronoiuieing the divorce,
and then back again to the Provrince
once more open to matrimonial pro-
posais. When the neit marriage
takes place, it generally lias to be
"isolemnized" in the country where
the divorce was granted, for minîsters
on thisa ide are a bit shy as to the
legality of the divorce so easily ac-
quired. However, the newly-wed ex-
pccts, and is not very oftèn disap-
pointed, to be receîved into the social
brotherhood together with the new
mate-revised and iniproved.

0f course, this is au evasion of the
law. 11ow eau it be that one eau
leave ue 's own country, where the
law will flot meet the case, to secure
relief in a country where casier miles
prevail? 13y and by, and probably
not long hence, the Divorce Court of
New Brunswick ivill be called upon
to give a decision on these get-free-
quick divorces, of which Maine is so
prodigal. The question of property
riglits will presently crop up, and it
will be a question of "who's whio."
Even the shade of bigainy looins up
ini the not far distance.

This 'natter lias been dealt with
briefly and, i~t is hoped, succinctly.
While msziy colmnmuiglit be cuver-

cd enougli has been said for the pur-
poses of information. It will be not-
ed that the Divorce Court was gradu-
ally evolved. With the 'natter in the
liands of the Governor-in-Council, as
in the carlier days, there was a con-
dition, not altogether unlîke that un-
der which the Senate deals with the
cases under its jurisfdiction. It was
net untîl 1860 that the admirable
change was made under which the
present court exist. It is certaînly
also a 'natter for congratulation that
the "causes" remain unchanged, and
one hears of no wish that the rea-
sons for divorce be enlarged. Even
with the restricted grounds there are
many more cases than a decade ago,
which cannot be accounted for by au
increase ini population. Can it be ac-
counted for hy the passing of that
feeling ofdelicacy, which woiild en-
dure great suffering rather than the
airing of family dishonour in public?
Or, front another viewpoint, are the
genuine causes for divorce more pre-
valent than years ago? Are husbands
and wives less f aithful than cf yere 1
These are questions for the thinker
to suIve as the facte prosent thie'-
selves te him. Certainly sexualism,
or animalisin, îs very superaboundant,
and where and when it abounds di-
vorce courts will be busy.
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THE ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
13Y BERT LESTON TAYLOR

IWAS smioking an afteýr-dîiner pipeoin thie výerndah of' the one-too-
mtany \ hotel at I',rrol, wlicn 1 was

awcosted( by a genitlemian w-ho lad ar-
rivedl thie evening before on thie stage
fromn Colebrook.

15 this M r. Sam Gilkcey ¶ " lie ask-
ed1 pleaded guilty-.
"Thle landiord of this illustrious

iion feIs mie that you are the best
gulide in this part of the country,"
said lie.

W(Vell, si r," 1 replied, "I1 have f re -

quetV notedl in -Mr. Bragg a passion
for thie exact trutli thtat amiounits al-
Most Io adiee"

-"You dlon't talk like a guidet," re-
mnarked my prospective employer, eye-
ing m1we uriolisly.

"Thnt mayv be- tli(, fauit of miy edu-
cation," saidI 1, a Iitle tartly. "Are
you aI raidl it would interfere wvitli
my dulties¶"'

"No; 1 gness 1 can stand it if you
e ,"lie observcd, good-naturedly.

-l'Il teli you wliat 1 req(uire,"ý lie
%vent on, haindiing nie a cigar. "First,
a guidle wlio knows tlioroughly tlie
conntry about here for filteeni or
twentyý mniles; second, a mii-saue
mnanl-who will not ,nake remarks up-
on my metliod of lisbing; third, a
min witli grit eniough fo stand by me
in any advcnejturc that, Providence may
throw in MYwy.

In repl 'y I stated fiat 1 kuew Ilke
a book, tie contry' between the New
Hampshire Uine ind the Rangelcys,
and as far norfh ias, the Canadian bor-
de(r: tbnt any metliod of fishing lie
might select would have my appi'ovai,

if nlot the flattery of îimitation; and
that miy fidelity to ani employe-r lad
yet tb be questionied.

"Consider yotirself enigaiged," said
lie, and ive shook1 hands ou il.

Edlward Atheriton, Bostoni-so thie
htl register read-was a mnan of
about thirty years, of miedjuniii h1eighlt,
s1veider of b)uýid, with smrall, aristocra-
lic-lookirig lands and feet, dark, brown
liair and eyde, and a face in which
wa ýs miirrored a kindily diisp)o.itlion
andi( a light heart; withial au expres-
sion of confidence andl resolution, a
suggestion of tlie "grit " lie lid( ask-
(cd f'or lu meo. le was uuuitsuaýlly weIl

drsethougli withoiit a tceof

Atlertoni informred nie fIat lis d(es-
tiriation was Brown's Fnrmi feu iles.,
i2p ili Mngalloway. As the Iog dirive
wa1S 1not yet by. fhe litIle steamier tliat
plied betwveen Errol Damn andl fIe
Magalloway country was not in ser-
vicee. But mny canne was at, fie damn,
and] Aherton reaily chioseà tit
mnethiod of locomotion in preference
Io fie fedious drive over E'rrol hILi

Duiring fhe trip nip thle Magallowny,
Atherton proved tlie miost deligilful
sportsmian that had ever engagedI my
services. le was possessed of a I und
or caiastonies, ail liuimorously and

grceuly told. Titis tlie hours spedl
qutic(kiy by* .

T'ie ligits of fIe few bouses, tîntt
comprise tIh et mn ini Magallo-
way Plantation had been twvinklinig

screfiv-e minutes whien w-e Swuugi
ýround thie last bend lu Our journiey,

and 1 bencedPê thc eanoe ut tlic foot
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of the siope on which stood the liotel.
"Wliat! A piano in this wilder-

nesl' cried Atherton.
I explained that there was a very

good piano at the liotel. " That is
probably Miss Vauglin playing,'" said
I. "I brouglit lier up from Errol
yeste rd ay. "

"Egad, then, Miss Vauglin shall
have an appreciative audience," said
lie. " Hand me that flask and those
eigars i my fishing coat. Chopin, or
I 'm a sinner, " lie murmured, streicli-
inaghimself in thie canoe and lighting
a cigar. "I swear that Cliopin him-
self couid not have desired more
poetie surroundings. amid whicli to
listen to his lovely creations."

I liad neyer heard of Mr. Cliopin
and êlis creations, but I did find a pe-
culiar sympatliy between the music
Miss Vauglin was making and the
soft swislih of the river around the
benid, the mile-s of forest stretching
awayv i tlie gliostly distance, and the
giant peak across the narrow vale,
whose wooded sIcpes the rising nioon
was Ililig.

"Miss Vauglin plays wei"said
Atherton presently, "but there îs no
soul ii lier fingers. The only person
that ever played tliat nocturnje to myjý
hiking was a slip of a girl who, alone
in a White _Mounitain liel parlour,
entertaincd mie uinconsciously, asý miss
Vauglin is now doing. I saw lier but
once afterwvards, kicking i a comie
opéra chorus uinder the niane of Polly
Edwards. l 'Il warrant that the 'teni'-
der g-rac of a day that is dead' lias
long sinc vanished frou lier piano
fingers. By tlie way, wlio le this Milss
Yauiýghn?"

"Bill Vauglin's girl. She spends
lier suiners here. bives. in Boston,
1 believe, during the winter. "

"Vauglin, 1 infer, is the big mnan
of the plantation."

"WdU.1, lie's big, enougli," I laugli-
cd. " Stands six foot two i hie hunt-
inc boots. 1e 's a guide and trapper.
Makes his headquartere liere, but for
excellent reasons epende mrost of his
time in the woods."

"Ahi!" lie reinarkedcsuiy
"The game-warden shout h1is deoi

dog last summer; lie siiot the ar
den,."

"Sort of evened the thig upj. Ai
the autliorities--had they niotiîig to
say concerning the affairi'"

"They said ail they could. Di
was indicted, but neyer cauglit; lic's
a good shot. And you niight as wel
hunt for a needie in a staek as try
to run a man down in the, Maine"woods. Folks around liere aiwaysý
give Bull a tip ivhen the hrifor
any of his deputies are in the nei-1i-
bourliood. Te o tlk aewr
deus."

"Well, the concert le over, and we,
may as well hunt supper, 7 remnarked
Atherton. 'We slhouldlered ouir traps_
and walked up the streteh-l i' the
hotel.

Tlie next morning, at bekat
Atherton was introduced toMisne
Vaughn, a bail, well-shaped, ai liand-
some girl, for whomn 1ia long en-
tertained a warînil admiiration; a1
praiseworbhy senDtimenýit whicil i sc
neyer took the troubfle of return;ig.
Atherton was apaetymore iu lier
line. Defore blie forenooni was gonle
tliey were the best of friends. She
played about everybhing lie asked for
-a nocturn in this, a ballad iii thiat,
and a lot of otber thnathat were

appcared to dress for dlinnerll-an-
other compliment to mny employer, s
shc was not in the habit of dazzling
tlie natives with lier toilettes-Ather-
ton Joined ine in a simoke on the ver-
andali.

"'Sampuel," saidi lie, -your Misa
Vaiuglin"-miy MisVauglin-"i-s a
very cntertainig young lady, wlio
lias tlioroughly captivated mie by lier
eliarms. "

A;ýs 1 bad not lieard him speal-, teni
eonseeutive words seriously, £ accept.
ed his enthusismn for wliat it was
wortli. "Yes," lie went on, "she is
good lookig, she is briglit, sud de-
cidedly intelligent, and lier inusic
alone entîties lier to a degree f rom the
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University or Culture. But sue is no,
MOreu a part of these rustic environ-
munts thian 1 amn, and 1 regard it as

trnethat a young womnan of lier
tastes. and accomplishments, should
eleet to bury herseif for any consid-
erable time ini a wilderness that bor-
ders on the bowling. "

I suggested that a natural interest
in lier father miglit lead a daugliter
to pass a few month a cd year iu
his neighbourhood, and Atherton let
it go at that. "Far be it £romi me
to comnplain," said lie. "Thanka to

M issVaghn's geographical position,
1 expeet to pass a very pleasant vaca-
tion. '

"But I understood that you came
up liere to fiai."

"And you also understood," lie re-
t orted, "that there was to be no comn-
ment on my metliod of flshing."

"Very good, 1i, I miled, "You
aIre flot goinl)g ont to-day?"

Iarn going out drivlng. You can
fiali if youi want.",

AfteIr dimier 1 strung my fine and
started oir to sc iow tic trout were
b)it1i ng. A s I left thc hotel, Atherton
w.as handinig Mliss Vauglin into a car-
niage. After the rebuke 1 had re-
ceived. grood-natured thougli it was,
I concludedi to let Atlierton find out
for imirief that lie liad a rival for
the smiles of Miss Vaugiliin uMr.
Jack Carruthers, of Boaton,whose ap-
pearance eadi summer at the farmi
usually followed closely upon Miss
Vaugin 's arrivai. I surmised thiat hie
woujld put in. au appearance before
the week was out, and when 1 came
up froin the river at sundown 1 was
rot surprised to flnd hlm on1 the hotel
verandali, talking. witb. Bill Vauglin.

Vaughn was a splendid specimen
of physical manhood, straighit as a
pinec, despite is more tian fifty years.

is gait w&a luxnherîng, but it was
the awkwardness of immense strength,
wbici showed lu every movement of
is linge frame. fie was a taciturn

man, and althougli I liad summnered
and wintered with hlm, as the saying
is, 1 neyer got very close to hima. Since

tu ginie warden episode 1 had seen
very littie of iim.

Carruthers Il neyer fancied, al-
thiouigh 1 had piloted lim. on more
liian one fishing trip, and lie had given
mie no spIecific cause for dislike. Ile
wa ýs at laudsome, reckiess sort of chiap,
wiho grreetedl folks cordially, and spenit
itnoney' freely, and I was probabiy thc
oly 'pertson in the Plantation who
did flot express an unrcserved liking
for hîm. Possibly thie favour withi
whici Miss Vaughii regardt-d hlmi
inay have had soniiething to do with
rni'y prejudice, but thateplnio
Would not cover my sitrong liking for-
Atherton.

The latter drove in about dusk, andI
Miss Vauglin presented hun to heor
fathier anmd Carruthers.Tc ecm
er cxtended hils hiand graiouisly, and
then dlrepped it with ili exclamat ion,

"I fancy n6 t. 1 have noreol-
tioni of Ille ple'asure," salid tetn

"Gad, yýou ' rmebe the eein
if you were flt eiap I took you fr,
saidl Carruthers. As Lie turnied awayj
I nlotiýed[ a pecuhliar smilec onAt1r
ton 's face.

"Corne up to my rooni afler sp
per," miy employer remnarked to lue;
"I have some work for youi."

The "work" proved f.o be tlie, mnanui-
facture of a detail xnap of "Magrallo-
way Plantation, State ofMae.

1 liad an old nmap of the Plantlaltion.
Thîs we enlarged to a seale of about
one mile to an incli, and at Athier-
ton 's suggestion I indieated every
brook and its mnost insigniflecant tri-
hutary within a radius of a dozen
miles, together with thc ranges of
bills, timber land, roads, and trails,

Lt was well into the morning ere
thle map was coxnpleted, and we break-
fastcd together. Carruthers and MYiss
Vauglin liad gone away for the day;
dIrove off toward IJpton, Landiord
-White said, lu response te Athertons'
("IICaualuuiry. "Tiat being theecae,
Samuel," my employer remarked to
me, "we will follow the advlcc of one
Walton, and go a-flshîug."
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SAn heur later found us on the Dia-
moud River, at "the Ripa," a mile
and a half of swrif t water without a
pool. Although 1 annouucedl that
liere was the best fishing for a dozen
miiles about, Atherton lef t mne with
thie remiark, "Piali, then, and be liap-
py," and went up stream.

I followed leisurely, zigzagging in
long reaclies aeross the river because
of the current. Lt was too briglit for
good flshing, but when 1 reached theý
head of the Ripa I was satisfled with
mny catch, and here 1 made a discov-
ery that cansed me to reel up mny line
and1 go iu quest of Atherton. Away
up on the Diamond, in a wild gorge
through whieh the river is a roarmng,
foamn-flecked torrent, I found himi,
perched on a monster boulder, dra-
ing lazily on bis pipe and examining
the mnap we had made the niglit be-
fore. "Any luneki" I sang out.

"Not a rise. Guess ail the filal are
below. -

"Perliaps yon'd have better suc-
cess if yen took yonr hait-box," 1 re-
xuarked, passing it over.

"H-ello! Did Ileavethatbehind?"
he asked, iu somne snrprise. "I1 hadn't
inissed it. We'll try thet>ead Dia-
moud to-xnorrow. "

But lie didu 't; for the next moru-
ing Carruitherp waa absent, and Miss
Vauglin in-forméd Atherton that he
busine away for4 several days on

busnes. "Then,"' remarked mny pat-
ron, wlýth a dazzling samile, "I sup-
pose wýe may resume our studies in
Chopin. "

During the next few days, there
being no cail for my services, I had
nethiug to do but wonder what sort
of a gamne -Atherton was playing; wlie-
ther he was simply amusiug himself
with Miss Vauglin, or whetber his
"inte-ntionsq" were serions. If the
forme(r, I told mnyseif that I woiild
eall hlm to acconut the moment lie
ceased to lie mny employer. My re-
gard fer the yeung lady was as warmn
as it was unsuspected.

My worldly experieuce had not
been large. Certainly 1 neyer saw a

man make love se rapidly, so dash-
ingly, and irresistibly as Atherton;
and I was merely a spectator at long
range. There were rambles in the
weods and fields in the forenoon,
drives in the afternoon, and têtc-à-
iêtcs in the remotest corner o! the
verandali when the meon. silvered the
drifting logs on the 'Magalloway.
When the pair were about the liotel
the piano was going niearly ail the
time, aud sometimes Atherton sang
in a fne tenor veice, and, it seemed
to me, witli rare skill, songs that
breathed of passion sud romance, and
whidh, fromn the brie£ but eloquent
silence that usnally followed tIent,
must have lad. the desired effeet.
Coming around the corner o! the
lieuse one evening, I overlicard the
f ollowing fragment e! conversation:
"No, Ned, dear; Dad would kill me
if lie knew I even hinted at it. For
ail he looks se good-natured, lie la tIe
most violent man lu tlie world. There,
den't rurnple my hair. Mrs. White
lias tlie chie! failing o! lier sex lu an
aggravated f orm, sud if "- At titis
point I beat su lionourable retreat,
witli the refleetion tlat Carruthers
lad better stay at liene and look after
his fences before they were ail dowat.

_Atherton spoke ne more te me of
MiaVauglin. Once, when 1 compli-

mented hlm jekingly upon bis skili
as a lieartbreaker, lie answered, with
pretended soleumity, "Samuiel, I arn
heaviug an anchor te windward," a
rexnark wliicli I gave up attempting
te fathoin a!ter pondering over it the
botter part ef thc day.

Ou the fourth day Carruthers re-
turxned. Somiewliat te my surprise,
-Atherton did not contest with him the
possession o! Miss Vaughn's soeiety,
but resumed bis fisling excursions.
Yet lie fislied little or none. Toward
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as mas cfy habit, and as 1 ivas fuel-
iug in inuscually good sprts took
a long stOIl up what is known as thu
lJlack Br>1ook raad, a corduroy allair.
'ormei(rly usc;,d f'or lumbing r lý

posesý.. OnI illy r-eturiu 1 dirssdu-
ta I theods to follow wvhat looked ta
bo but m'ull ai nat aL duelr.i~

%and wheýn 1 rIun o Ille road 1
hiuard the1o soundi of carrnage hl.
A biuckboard had pseand as> it

dispperudarouind a twist in the
road 1 was cetainLj that the travellrs

weeCarruther1wis and ios Vauighn., I
was moe cer1tain, if poSible, m-wen

on returnirig ta tho hotel, 1Ivlarnewd
thatl thety had! driven aw'ay hry
before. 1 mentriio'ned thie ciircunt11"actc
to Athiertonl ,.nd ie seemuodpla
for nuo apparenitraon

(3arruthurEýis aid M1isas Vauighnl did
ilot returul thatl niglt. I lad an=x
planaition hauudy, buit as il. wa l

akdfor., I ke(pt it to inyseif. On1 the
follow-ing ilorning Athierton observed
ta mie: -l believe Itha there is only

oneoe brook nl mir inap to ti.shi.l
4Yeýs; BlackBro.

'WeOI '1 l hat to-day."
A teýinil1e drive bought us tu mur

destination, a ihmantled lumber
works, ee ted te'se many years, [Il
the he attaehed tu the cabin My dis-
covered a buckboard; the hone that
had drawn it mas doubtless ini a
neighoiuning bit of pasturage. Ath-
eýrton made no comment, nor did 1.

Alter caring for Our horse and cat-
ing a lunch, we jaincd Our rods and
got On tlie brook. Atherton for once
did. not hurry away but fisled attend,
xiever more than a few rods away. H1e
fished carelessly, however, as if his

.eyes and inind were bent on soute-
thîig besides bis rod and line.

To avoid a pool Mhat defied wading
boots, we elambered up the riglit bank
aud struck the aid lumber trail, now
so grown over that it was the bliud-
est of paths. We had gone but a few
yards when I heard an exclamation
from Atherton, and when 1 camne up
to hirm, he wvas on bis kneges, examnin-
ing a mud-hole iu the path, eaused

hy a sprinlg that' gushed front a iie
ledge at the rigL On tun fateor
sîde Aolt bog NUS a ringse bootprii,
so doep iu the mund, however, thalt thle

sjZ'ý of thre foot Could o1n1y be gue"sed
at.

-Tis would seem to idiat," ru-
iliat kLd Ahrtn gflncing npj at file,
-that Soline One bail passed Ohis wa'y

sit th e snlow wenlt off."ý
-And thlis, I adde2d, shoinfg Ihti

the, disturbed bilshes ;it the utt
wouid seem to inidicalte t sanieo

othr ishnian adtakun thu trooubleý
ta goron"

-WeIl 1wsnd ame, i swîil-
eld. - ishe(rileni usuilly go out' ýA>

theoir way ta) avoid a 1ow ilucheis oit
1nud. Nee mm he brook,' butý fol-
low, 11ei."

The ex\hibition or woodicrai t that
A1ltertonl iow displayed aistonlished

mit. lif a dozeni tilles theý trail led
off ontlo the ]oiauinii, and mnore thanLl

ncafter dab on ver a gianti
wid imy eye's. trainied by long ex-

perienc, wouldhave! been bther
for a few minutes to icvrtecu
sive trck But 1 had only ta fIo
Atherton. Ile was nover at fati.ý

Suddeny the trai ran of bu t10
brook, and thiere, apparently, mwas aný
eind of àt. Atherton noted with cvi-
dient satifaction vague bootprints on
the bit of pebbly beach mnade by 10m
receding wvaterg They ]ed straight
ta the bied of the stream, and vanishý-
cd in thn swift water.

Atherton beat the bushes an thie op-
posite bank, but found not a ve.stige
of a trail. For flfty feet oaeh way-
the brushr -\as practicably imipene-

,trable. lie tried thie riglit bank, be-
yand where the trail had camne down,
with a like resait. Then lie lighted-
lis pipe, threaded a worm on bis
book, and mioved slowly up the brook,
casting occasionally, and 1 notieed
that his gaze was exploring cvery foot
of thc haxmks.

A bend iu the brook brouglit us ta
as lavely a spot as it bias ever beeni
miy pleasure ta look upon. To aur
right thc rniuntain arournd which the

MýMMM
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stream wound straightened up for a
heiglit of two hundred feet, the top
of the precipice being surmounted by
a mass of jagged, naked rock that
hung, grim. and threateningover the
gorge. Before us a cataract of wonl.
drous beauty flu.ug itself from, a slielf
thirty feet overbead, and plunged ini-
to a dark and frowning pool. To, our
left was the forest, rising, tree upon
trece, to the briuk of the cascade.

Atherton stopped short, with an
em.-platie, "Well I 'm daxnned!" I
supposed he was impressed with the
Maiesty of Nature's picture, but lie
liad flot given it a thouglit.

' This black pool, whieh only a
Iliat could wade, is the~ logÎcal ter-
miinai on of the trail," lie niurmured.
M ilfdfui of my pledge to refrain from,
commiýenit on his method of fLshing, I
keýpt silence.

"W'ait for me a few minutes," he
reqestdswinging bis basket from

1is shoider. Froin the basket, in
w1lichl theve was not a fish, lie took a
Pair of field-gla.sses and a pair of
1ineiian 's spurs. lle slung the glasses
around lis neck, fastened the spurs
1t) lis hecls, and, skirting the pool, be-
gan fthe tediou-s and periJlous ascent of
theý ciify downi whieh thwecataraet tum-
bled. WhIat the deuce did tie want
thle spurs for, I wondered. I soon
saw. After reacýhing the top of the
ledge lie took a brief rest, and theri
bea. o oeu the trunk of a lone

pille that dominated the gorge. lie
liad been gone nearly haif an tour,
when the rattling of loose stones told
me-that Atherton -was descending. I
wafehed him silently as lie let him-
self down thc oifr and regained my,
side, and thleln my curiosity slopped

"M.Atherton," said 1, "if you
will raise the embargo ou xny tongue
for a few seconds, it will afford me
a large measure of satisfaction to re-
mark thaf you are the damxiedest flsli-
errimn I ever kxeww"

"Certaiinly, myi boy," was the im-
perturbable response; "and let me
say, in refuru, fIat you are the

damnedest inap-maker I ever employ-
ed."

"Ah?" I remarked questioninigly,
flot having an ides what lie wvas driv-
Îng at.

"Look," said lie, taking the miap
£romn his pocket and spreading it on
a rock. 'llere is Black Brook, andi
here you have indicated this cascade,
wÎtli the mountain on tlic riglit. on
the left you have raarked 'HighI Plat-
eau. Hleavy timber land, ownjed b>'
Berlin Lumber Company' and n-
touched for fifty years.' Fromi the
spot where we stand, to fhe old lumi-
ber works wliere we struck in on the
brook, you have not Îudieated a sin-
gle tributary. "

" There is noue."
"Pardon me; there must bc. \Near

the top of that pine I found a coign
of vantage front which an unobstrueti.
ed view was fo be lad, and 1 levelled
rny field-glasses over the sea or trece-
tops that stretches away to, fIe northi-
itast, unhroken, as far as I eoid see,
by a single clearing-the greaf woods,
of Maine. But that there is a eer
Îng 1 have reason to believu. Mýy
gla.sses cauglit far up tlic valley-for
there is a valley, in spite of your map
--a siender coltun of smoke, almiost
lost in tlie haze of the atmiospliere.",

"And whiaf do yon concelude 7
asked, as lie paused.

"That where there is'a valle>' iu
this country there îs a brook,-and that
brook, my study of flic country con-
vinces nme, nmust join Black Brook ho-
tween here sud flie old luirber
works. "

"I1 believe you're rigit, " I burst
out saddenly, affer raekiag my brains.
for several minutes. "I remember
niy father speaking of a brook that
came dJow.u from tlie nortli and ,join-
ed Black Brook below fIe falls, But
it lias been lost these five years, Mýy
acquaintance with Black Brook dates
baek as far as fIat, and during fIat
period, ii fthc score of tixues I have
fislied througli liere, 1 recaîl no suoli
tributarV.'"

e 'Nevertlieless, I believe there is
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one ad that we need not look for it
bulow the spot where the lumber traîl
rani off' mbt the brook."

%Ve retraced our steps slowly, Ath-
ertn keeping up a pretense of fishing.

Sui(denly ho stopped, and held up
one Laud, "Lidten!" le cried

The brook Wt thlis point was broad
and eoînparativuly tranquil, and
aiboveý tho genite s% isli of the current
1 heard the gurgie of sw-iftoýr water.

Atherton pointed a coaviaeing fin-
ger at an objeet un the north bank,

MALe had MIt attractd bis serious
attetio whn h pasedup' the

etreaml. It asý thc heap1l of duad
bouglis fam1iihar Io lishlermlen w'ho
hlave. toilud up) streaI1i y hi lias

iii hewodsna ' are. Tis par-
tulrbrilsh hteap as fuLa dozený]
foo hili.Abot idwaynq of it aL hugo

bireil boug'l, awhîeh l1ad buen hlaif
lori fc rm. ils painltun, ug

dow inito the ItLan 11Wit îmu-
ut,'srniled thetn as I Started

norwand: -l Iant to isake !bi ex-
pos ',a dranîatic as, pobe"
ile pul hirnacf up 1h0 pas ani

lugdilio hIe usswheure I
h1eardý imi thrashig about. Aý Sus-
picion oF whiat L -was laebow
was: flittiig throuighi 1my ban

Nauelas b)eýe le2verly imlprov-

fullyflft feet into the w-ood aL manLi
coiuld sereuct hîis ay past, this

sptwithi an axe. And niow,ý Sain-
uel." lie cri, dri aside the

bireni bouigh, "bdhiold the opening
of le Lost 1Brook Trail! '"

W peered into flie aperture thuos
miade, and saw the outiet of a good-
sized brook.

Atherton dropped the bougi, threw,
huniseif on the bank and motioned
mie to a scat at his side. "Bam% may
boys" said le, ii such a grave voice
that I looked ip Lm surprise, "al-
thougli I have your prmise-given
perlIapa as you may have thouglit it
was asked lighty-to stand by mer in
any adventure that mnight present ét-
Self, you are at liberty now, if you
so desire, to return to the Lot, iand

baeme to finish tle work 1 have be-
gan. Y'oudcr," pointing to the nortli-
eas, ies danger."

"Mi.. Aýthertonl," 1 replied, after- a
fwmoments of thouglit, "to redeemit

t lie pludge I gave you, I only desire
à ou r assuarance t hnt t he enterprise onu
Widhl you are enigaged is an honeust
01P1.,

"Tint you iniy have freely. 1 do
Lot care, to say more uni 1 ain asi-
cartd that I von nut off iny reekonig.
out, if I have eorrectly simid up the

sitatinI lvedesperate menC1 ho
dleafli and i ay bo dan1ge1oujs

fori oIo be founld a iny Com1pan1y.
1 do Mit ask for- youir active suppor
urnless ani oeerguny sliould require

àt Wat do you s*y May''
For, anwr 1 extrn1ded îuly 1h:11d,

whih lie gripped withut oAte con-

"'flice ocoek,"saidAirt,
glnigat lis witoh Ilnd rising.

«We silI iuave ouir rodsý afidbakt
hure Youl have a revoleri" i nod

dedq . -Youl illay necd il;ý andi no\v, .
-as li litd thi bougl lit sereen-

Cd ,it hout ()F th new-fnd bok
-" lave faint-heoart edu[1esa bç(liind, ail

ye wlîo en1terlee"
ForI a feaw feet weo had to aiiosi

wallow in the bcd of Itebok but
ais w-e ad(vaneed th aquedue of
bouglis, as Atherton happly lia-

beorized1 it, cnlarged suflieiently ho af£-
ford at coxnparatîively- elear psae

Suo cuiinîngly liad nature been iiiilized
th-at a fishiermran b1lundering iDb the

plae wuldnot have givenl its formla-
IoAn a second thought. On ecd sidle

mlltrees had, heen felled, bouglis iiu-
t erlaced,ý and oldi logs earelcssly pîled,

u tMat for flt yards or more the
brook and thc valley throui whieh
it coursed mure effcctually concealed,
as travel -past the outiet was possible
ouly in the bcd of Blak Brook or
along iY south. bati.

T0li aqueduct, graduadly expaiUcd
un1i we found ourelves i the wood,
besid as handomp a trout brook as

thie wildeýrness liolds. As it had been
a cos"seanfor a niumýber of

@ýMBM
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years, 1 promnised myseif excellent
fishing- at some futureý time.

For hlf a mile or moire our on] v
route wras the brook, but seareli for a
trail was finally rewar-ded, and our
siubsequent pragress became as rapid
as was consistent xith thec prudence
exereised by Athertonl.

"Softly, my boy," lie calledl back
te, ie. -One could hear youl coin-
ing a mile off."

-1 ar n ot an Indian," I replied,
and at that moment I made a break
that would have disgraced a tender-
foot. 1 cauglit my foot on a snag and
fel l headlonig.

Atherton laughied. "You mnay be
able to track a deer," said he, "but
you'd, neyer do ta run down moon-
shiniers. Slow uip here," lie addel(d,
before I had opportunity ta, reply.
"I'm going aheadi." With that lie
glided away as noiselessly as a -jiake.

For two hauts 1 traxnped over tlie
vilest of trails, clambering over fallen
trees that crumbled into dust beneari
my weight, and toiling thraughi
swaiups into whicli . sank ta, ry
kmecs. In spite of Atherton's cau-
tion, I had travelled at a rapid pace,
whÂch finally told on me, and 1 threw
myseif do'wn beside a spring to test.

As 1 resumed myv tramnp, I came
upon a bit of papet fluttering fromr
a raspbcrry bush. it waq a messag,
and I eomprehended its haif-dozen
words in some perturbation: "Tiurn
Io the right. Lay lo'.-

A partial explanatian of tus mes-
sage was shortly presented by the
forking of the trafi. The. main track
kept aloug and across the brook, while
a second path led up the. hlll. I ,;hould
not have detectcd this path had nat
a tail bush -whieh screcncd it been
bent down.

The sun was dedlining, and twilight
cames swiftly ini the forest. I hadc not
proceeded fat whenl 1 aw through the
brush the dispersion of shadaw which
betokens a elearing, and towards this
1 erawled noiselessly on iny hands
and knees.

The tension on my nerves was in-

ereased by the sgtof a logr shautyf
on the fartherý side of tliý., clearing
No sinoke issued froii tueblekne
chiminey, and the place, appeared de-
serted. There was an entirnce mid-
way of the shanty, and on eadi1 side
a sashiess window. In the, enitre of
the clearing the rermains of a brulii
lire smoldered.

As I peered forth upon tssee
the bushes ta the lefi wer-e p)arted,
and Bih1 Vaighin stepped Înto tic'
open. As lie walked slowly' towatd
the entrance to thle shan1y ilie glneed
in it. the window. Ile started baek,
wlieeled, and bounided nloiselessly te

asall shed, from wie lie emierged-ý
withl a doule,-barrJel sliotgun. Ile
aigain walkied ta the window, and 1
heard liis voice, 10w and stern: "Carne
ont of re

As ho sepe back alnd threw the
shotguin across lus armi, Airo
stood in the doorwaiy. 1 neyer wt
nessed sucli a mnagnlificent nerve as
the latter displayed. There was net
a tremnour in bis voice as, flippingthie
ash fromn bis cigar, lie remarked non-
eialantly. "H1ello, Vauglin 'W iy
this warhike dlemanstr-ation f'

Ani expression of friglitful ferocity
camne into Vaug-hn 's face. "What in
liell are yau doigliee lie de-
mn1iidcd, in a voiceý husky witii pas-
Sion.

Th e reply cam e like a shat. 'Iwas
looking fur you."

"WýVhat!" toared the outlaw, and
I heard the lianmers of his gun go
back. I had drawn and eocked my
revolver, and it was pointed toward
Vaughn>s bulky frame, but my hand
shook sa tliat if 1 had prcsscd the
trigger the tesult would inot likely
have been fatal.

"Yes," continued Atherton calm-
ly, elevating bis chin and blowing a
cloud of smoke skyward; z-I thought
it miglit interest you ta know that the
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-l1ie «S aL dantuied Bpy Rl,'' weit, 011.

Carruhersw'aling p te Athertonl
undi( staring linto Iils lacee. "1 toulitl
I knew yvou, aud uow P m certain ol
il, Y:ou're the ehap who put a. hall

tiogime in Bridgeport five years

"Undeýr the cireuinsitances, 1 arn
(1]y(1di not aim better," said

Mhrowith an exasperating srnilv,
.You '11 ho) sorrier before long,"y

aueere th-thr Èeep hini covvr-
ged a miontent, Bill, sud 1'1l truss i

Uip."
Carruthers iwent in Ille shality,

sudreppere witlb a coil of rope, iii
onie endi of whichi lie fashioned a riun-
iig noose. This he thre.w arouund

Atheton s soulders, sud dragged
hlm ungeuoitly, to the pine tree by
whielh 1 wasL, lying, scarc dlarlng tW
breatheo.

WVhen Icl trus,.sinig operatioi -was
ýomplIeted1 CarruthJerja walked away,
aud 1 thoulit it. a sea-sonable time Wo
let iiy employer know that the pledge
I hiad giveni imn was lui good working
ord(er. 1 reaebed C forth a cauitious
baumd sund gave thle cal£ of ip, le,- a

"Bliiehler 's btlin! I heard
him imurimr, aud lie called out cheer-

full1y to bis Captors: -Well, gentle-
imcii, hiow long arn1 Io te tied uip

here4 'Il fluci mit Scion enougli,"5

thug back Carruithers. -Polly, ptt
the kettie ou "-to Miss Vaughin.

Thalt yotrng woxnan, frei the nm-
muent of ber appearanee on the seene,
land reiued a sulent witniess of«the
dramatie affaîr, sud 1 had well-nigh
forgotten bier existence. As she mnoyed
toward the shanty, in obedience te
Carrntlers's careless order, she threw
~upon Atherton su expressive glance
in whicl I saw the "sunebor to wind-
ward " which Athierton had asat on
the moonlit veraudah. at Browu 's
Farmi. IIelp would have been :Forth-
coing from that quarter, I feit as-
siired.

"For God's sake, Sain," whisper-
.cd Atherton, "eut titis rope. These

eurse1d niosquitoes aire eulitin m

makeo al ioveý tili 1ui, a ge iligu.'

my wa 'y arounld Ille cleariuig imdcap
ture the slhotguul thiat Vaughn Iîa
stood against the enid oif thé lauy

',What's ail that?' ' vallud oni t ir-
ruthlers sharply' , paus.iu1g in thý- autL
of thirowviing a armlfuil ol bruis! upl-
on Ilhe sodrn i

Iwas merel reznakinlg,7 ro-
turned] Athertoin i]ily, *ta h

inoquiooswere defvilishtlc.
Carruithers chuickled. -"You ogh

to thiauk y'ouri Starl" that tlle bilek Il.%
season lias gon(e by', said lie.

1 drew m v ftshingl kifle, isud( \vith
infinit(ý caution ('ut through Ather
toni's bonds uintil theY hunmg by a
threadi theni I droppedt on my stomll-
adil and erawled awayv Ii ilte brusbý1.
The erackliig of the tire d1rowned llihe
stiglit, ruistie, that aieeolinpayiiel 111Y
progress. Vaugýli alud (Ca .ruthI.ers
sprawled on thle groujnd besidle thei
tire, smokin)g asud coniversing Mu lox
tolue-s. -'POILli er skçirts, tuke ip
lictrsu f;&1i11, had put i[1ie
kettle on,"- sud( it was iningter-
rlly over the tialmes.

I rcacbed the desired point at lasts,
and I was nloi a moment too son

Gode o desp;Ierattioni by the assaniiits
of the iuosqIlitops, Atherton had rais
ed a baud to briish themn from n ha tor-
tuired face, and Cruhr' aci
finl eye had cauiglit thec mlovemnent.
The latter sprang tip sud started to-
ward the tree.

1 saw Atherton drop bis liad be-
hind hlm, aud su instant later bis
arm straighteued. " Stop!'" hie crioid.
With au oath <Jarruthers leaped for-
ward. There vas a. flashi and hie weut
down like a log,

With a bellow of raige Vauglini turn-
ed for lis guin. Buit it was in xny
hands, aud pointeoc at bis heart. "Sain
Glrlkey 1" he eried lu astonishrneuit,
sud the reprosel, ini bis voice stagger-
ed me a bit.
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44I don 't know as mucli about this
affair as you do, Bill," said I, "but
you'l oblige me by throwing up your
bands. This gun may go off."

Siowly his hands went up, and came
down with a jerk. Atherton lad slip-
ped up behind lim and pinioned hlm
with the rope that lately bound his
own forin. "Blow lis head off, Samn,
if he moves," said Atherton, twisting
the cords about the gianta' arms and
legp.

After Vaugîn Lad, been rendered
il l and void, 1 walked to where Car-

ruthlers lay, face down, and turned
li over. "IIle's deadl!" I reported,
anid turned away liorror strieken.

14 He wiIl fot remark again on iny
elhooting ability, " said Atherton cool-

ly Keep Vaughn covered, Samn.
lie 's a muiscuilar devil, and that rope
is nole too strong. And now, Polly

Edars''tilng a fieli-line £rom
lisý pocket and advaneing to Miss
Vanuglini, who, wvhen the shotywas fired,
liad ruished froin thle shanty and stood
tranmsfixed1 wýith terror-' your hands,
if You pes.

" Ned!1

p iee neer frgt that vy. It
If Atherton was affeeted, there was
no viec of it iii lis quiet rejoind-
er: "I n1rgret, Polly, that; my duty
iscs suiperior te niy inatural senti-

"'Wlo are you'1" panted thc girl,
as Athierton wound thle line gently
about hier arms.

"Edward Marlowe, United States
secret service, at youir servicýe," lie re-
plied. "Gad! I gave hier eredit for
more nerve,- lie îadded i! ly, as lie

caugît the fainting girl in lis armas.
"Get some water, Sam. P'U look after
Vauglin."'

I was dazed and liot ail over. I f eit
a bitter and unreasoning resentinent
toward Atherton, whieh was intensi-
lied as I watelied lim laving the n-
conscious girl 's temples, witl tlic teni-
dernesa of a lover. Vauglin hardly
needed watching. Hie sat by the fire,
lis head sunk upon lis breast.

Atherton. bore Polly-for sudel it
seemed was lier nane-to a nearby
bank of green sward, and, taking off
lus coat, he rolled it Up and placed it
beneath lier' lead. "Feel ai! riglit,
110w? '0 l asked, as she opened lier
eyes. SIc turned lier heaid awvay.

Atherton lit a cigar with a brand
from the fire, and turned to nie.
".Samn, my boy, " satid le,' "thiat gen-
tleman who is growing cold over yon-
der was one of the most dangerous
counterfeiters that ever opcrated in
the East. Five years ago lie was ixn
the green goods business, and( 1 licp-
ed to arrest lin in BýÎrcgeort. This
fellow"- With a gesture toward
Vangîn, wlo neyer maised liis Ilead-
"îs entitled to more eonsideration; lie
was led ito it througli his dauiglter,
thouigl I imnagine thie State.will -want
hlm for that gaine-wardlen affai r,
Polly, here, 'sloved the queer.' lIn
thiat shanty you wvill find a comnple
lay-out for thc free coinage of silver
at the ratio of sixteen to nothing. 1

1 lad notling to say. A sob7froin
Polly broke the silence.

"Sami," said Athiertorl, "sec if you
can flnd a lantcrn or two in tliat
shanty. We sIail have a devil of a
lime getting out of liere."



THE WHITE BRICK
BY F. E. CHASE

FICGG 'Streelý was one of thlose
thiorouighifares,, su commion ini
Aimericani cilies whose h1ouses,

aij prei-cselyv ilike, are rangedt wilhi
iiitry pre1sion as if mnlrshaiied in

bIle1o arIrayv by Iheir Ipe voaiv
builders ag'ainst Ilhe armyII of ag

caeafor wilose occupjanicy he
wer dsignedýC. Organizalion. and dis-
ipiewere stronigly sug-gesled by thle

nfrnraniks o£ oclagon fronts, caeh
eaýpped wvith ils formai tirnusard roof,
andA aecmitred with ils hlighk fIght of

stoe tesand thie effeet of thlis
sug-gestion was promlplly eonfessed

1by Ilheir intimidated. tenants3, whio
Pýli< zun ece-ssive rent Nwill alpreý-
hensive aart.There were sonte iii
theo neighibourhood. who, under a nul

unewommuon stress of pecuniary ir--
cuintanesmight have defied a sol-

itýary' landiord in single combat, btt
Iu challenge the mighl of the brigaded

p)rop)rielor whose capital lad broughit
ithe sî,treet mbt bcing was beyond thleiri

,ouraýge. So lte monthly tribale ex-
acled by titis besicging force of bricks
andi mrtar was promplly yielded,
and tIhus il camne about that tenants
silayed on Figg 'Street, and were pene-
rtrald wvith a slrong sense of feilow-

shiip which quickly engendered a
friendiy inlimacy.

1 ikei aIl my neigliboura, had mov-
ed1 in wheni the place was fïraI hut,
lured by thie odour of fresh aind dlampi
plaster, wieh is always su iniscrut-
ably attractive lu, the habituai renit-

pay1N7e r. Rumnours of openi plumbing
and porcelaint tubs hiad robbed Ile
adjacent avenues of Iheir choîcest
tenants, and in an inered-ibly short

t iI ie afe il sabi.netFg

vith tlhe! cul et ILonf of on(J e tunemofft.
Nuiber euten cili doors bel1ow

liw hos 1oepe.and uplonl the
aresidev, waýs 11flti eiteytkn

cdi for aIrnost a vuar.
Tils (,eicurstaneeýt wa1s srni

listifiedl so strongly by ils iieun
Ione 1w hes iralt of tU,

sîlree, t1the pe(rsisJtentlmtîes ofl
thsrefactory oicl serving asý a

kiudj( oc sitndinJg riemof, Ilshst
judgrent.A kind of hiauteurcin-

J'idI 1w beepese y ils per'lsistenti
refulsai Io corne into) properlaton
withli ie oiithe oue in ilte biock,
71nd by degree(1S it boec;1me Isti11ctiy

unoua.Too tICWý, tb 1be pIaJisili\

v'aguely sianderedl as possigdefee-
iv drainage, mot becarne the( sub1jeet,

of othier injuirious, rumours whiehl
lended t0oward lmaking the aIgenlt's
placards in ils, Iower windows per-
mianent fLilures. And when, afler a
year's lime, il b)ecame kniown Quat it
haid am lenglli been iet, ail ils auciimnu-

aedunpopularily was prompltly, andi
uiiimously transferred to ils oc-

cupants as a malter of course.
These weean eideriy man and bis
if.whon apparently hiad no family

aýnd kept no servant. 1'heir £ew be-
longings hiad been mroved in before il

was ven noliced ihal ie place had
fouio( a tenanlt, mlhich was in ilseif

geneallyregadedis an aggravatligy
circunstace. oo knew tIe nmn

by naie or eouid find out anyýthiu
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about him. It was strongly resented
thiat froin the beginning he kept the
greCen blinds on both the front and
thie rear of his preinis eonstantly
closed, and when it becanie evident
thiat lie did not intend to put up a
door-pI)ate, popular feeling rose al-
most to înd1ination. 11edtid not per-
mnit i!nself to be seen very nineli,'
on)ily occasionally going forth, while
his wife was almiost ilever visible. No
one ever seemned to visit the couple,
whose onily caller was an occ3asional
expressmanl with a parceel Attem1pts4
on the part of the male inhiabitants ofFig Street to drai h aiit
conversation encounitered a baffling
resistenice ini lis sliy reticenice of manl-
n)er, while the few ladies wlio. souglit
to penetrate the secret of the bouse
througli the cuingit, device of a
lieighibour-ly eaH were quLite uniable to
get anly response fo thieir repeated
rings at the doorbeli, thougli they
were painifuliy, colnseions of being' iii-
Vestigated froin witlin throuigh the
blinds of thte parlour window.

A fever of curiosity prevaded the
nieighbIOUrhIooCI for ýa timle. social
gathecrings, assemtbled unlder a thlin

pretext of whist or musie, straiehtwav

a littie when one morning as 1 was
going down to. the office xxiy always
observant eye noticed a slîight but
startling change. A sige white
brick had taken the place of one of
the coMmnon red ones in the sidewalk
in front of Nnmber Seventeen. lit was
precisely the size, of au Ordillai-y
brick, and had a smootli eniamileld
s5urface of glittering whiite, 1 was
quite sure thiat it liad not been there
the evenîng before when 1 camne iip
town; so striking and unuisual a de-
tail eould hardly have esca.ped niy
notice. I puzzled over the matter ai]
day and devoted the evenling mneal
to discussiýng it, wivth iny wife, but
without arrivÎng at any satisfactory
concelusion. Going clown town in the
inorning 1 spoke of iL tn a neighbour,
and at xiigit to two miore wýithi whixu 1
rode up town. Three or four people
called on us that eveng to discus
this niew phIra-se of the Inystcry, and
as tliey went home we saw several
sinail parties froin thc neighboux-
hood wallking up and d1own by thlis ini-
explicable objeet witi an elaborate
assumiption of indifference, e'Videnitly
eng"aged in verifyin1g thc Strange( rýe-
port, wl\ich liad spread rapidly
througliou tIc street.

For a weck there was a revival of
the original exceitemnent, mnanif ested
by much hypocritical ~oiblt.For
a week the white brick was always
trumps. at whist, and was eateni ovexr
and over again in the foi-in of -Wels
rahbits of parxll inidigestibility. il,-
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bearers of this important news we
enjoyed a quite unusual popularity,
and wvent home in a very pleasant
f ramei of mîmd. The third xnorning
after, the white brick.was aigain iu its
formier place, the exehange haviug
taken plate, as before, some tiine dur-
ing the niiglt.

1 was very absent-mînded over xuy
duties thiat day, and was more than
one sharply reprimanded by my em-
ployer for myi, inattention to, the rout-
inle of the office. If 1 had had a brick
îin my hiat, as the slang phrase goes, 1
could not have been more hopelessly
mnuddied than I was by the white
brick which I could not get out oft
myi- head. This unea-nny happening-
begani to suggest ta myi inid all kinds
oft dreadful deeds oft whieh it muiglit
be the sigu or signal. -Ws Numiber
Seventeen a den of counterfeiters,
ilts eanclusiveiy but silently Indicat-
(A ta interested persans? Was it a
haunt of unispeakable vice, miasked by
the white purity of this symibol 7 Were
deeds too dreaditul ta namne, or an
enterprise too criminai for utterance
thus proclaimed? I passed the day-
in a fever oft f ruitless speculati<rn and
went homne but with onc clear purpose
-ta flnd out when and by whomn this
baleful message was piaced and re-
placed.

To this end I determinied upon an
herale mensuire. I remembered that
the brick had been expased the first
timie preeiseiy ane 'week. Naw, if
there were any uinifority in the pur-
pase wýhie h iay behind it, it should
again be remnoved on the fallowing
Tiiesiay niglit. 1 accordingly deter-
mmced ta sit up ail that night, on
this chance, and wateh. I passed the
interval iu a state oft great nervous
excitemelit, and upon the appainted
evening established miyseif at niy
second stary front indow, whieh
eormanded a f ull view of that part
oft the sidewaik, with a pientiful sup-
piy ait elgars, deterinined ta salve the
My' stery. Sitting there in the dark-
nless I heard thie dlocks strike eleveni,
twelve, oue, twa, three, four, and, I

Lhink, five. 1 fear 1ii must have dozed
for a momeont, towvardl iorning-, how-
ever, for wheni daura surpric mue
at my výigil the confounded thing was
gone.

Neýarly two days after this it was
repLaced, remiaininig, as before,' for a
week, at the end of that tinte it again
disappeared. Ail thiis period I spent

iia miiserable state of suspense, read-
iug the crimninai itemis which the en-
terprise of the daily press provided,
and strivingl by the exereise. of ail miy
iigEnuiiivty't somehow connect the
deeds of thieir doners with thlis ominous

manfesatin;but ta no purpose.I
had said nothing to anyoiie about xuy
futile qxperimiint in detoutive work,
but I was gratif(ied to hiear it wýhisper-
ed about that severai of mny neigh-
bours had also sat up ail niglit with
a simiilar pur-pose and wvithl similar
resuis.

This hadl gone on for- nearly two
mau01ths whien a. brillianit idea Caile to
mie. Why on earth hiad it iever oc-
curred to nie before? Nothing- coiild
be simpler or more promnising, noth-
mng surer ta bring about sowething
signifîcant-somethiflg, at least, af-
fording a elue ta the mystery of Nuin-
ber Seventeen. That nighît I went
out secretly N at twoa &xn., in a drizziing
main, and. remnoving the white brick
fromn the, ,idewalk, where it hiad been
placed two days before, set it iii a
corresponiding position ti front of mny
own door, puttiing in its place ant or-
dinaryv red brick.

I siept ver' littie Ilhe rest of the(
nighit, but, rising early, took up myi
position at the winidow ta awvait, re-
suits. In arder to miiss niothingý- 1 sent
Word to the offlice that I -was hiome
withi a sore throat-whieh was indeed
quite true-and ate niy breakfast uni-
eamýfortglabi as I sat at the windfow.

Nothling hiappened lintil elevent
o 'cock, whenul the eIleriy tenant of
thle upeedpremnises camie out1 or
bis door and walked down the steps.
IL, ited niot got half-way down, how-
ever, whepn il, became evide1(nt thant he
ba!d diseovered lis locs. IFIe pausedý
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in apparent consternation and after
looking earnestly at the sidewalk for
an istant, rau baek with unaecustom-.
ed Sprightliness inte the house. Pres.
ently his wif e came out with hlm, and
together they earefully exaxnined the
footway where the brick had been. If
ever two people liad appeared anxious
and alarmed it was this guilty look-
ing twain. Ail my old suspicions
came back to me as I triuniphautly
beheld the manifest disquietude of
the pair, wlio, after a brief searcli and
a hurried consultation, went quickly
baek -into the boeuse, fromn which
neither emerged agalu that day. The
next morning another white brick had
been planted in its usual position in1
front of Number Seventeen.

The exaggerated alarin which my
experiment had caused lu my mysteri-
ous neiglibours made me a littie un-
easy as to the possible cousequeuces
of may act te niyself, and, as nothlng
definite had resulted, I determlned
to wait a day or two, te remove the
borrowed brick, which, being far-
thier up the street than its owner
ever hiad occasion te go, hait remaincd
unnoticed by hlmi, thougli it had bie-
gun to cause amiused comment

mogthe neiglibours. I had Plan-
lied oui a certain evening after da;rk,but on rny returu 1 round muy -wife lu
a state of <great doubt and s.nxiety
over a large box whicli the teamn-
ster haid left at our lieuse just at
dusk.

Shie hiad notieed hlmr driving down
f roin the upper end of the street, look-
iug inquiringly at the houses on our
side. At the siglit of our white brick
lie had pulled up suddculy, and tak-
ing, from his cart a large box had
rung our bell and deiivered it to our
servant without a word of explana-
tion, and then had driven away. Our
mnaid lad received it as a inatter of
course, aud there it lay upon the
entry floor, niarked emnphaticallyi
upon its upper surface

TRIS SIDE UP.
HIANDLE WITH EXTREME CARE. S

It was anl ordinary rough packing i

case, three feet long by two feet wide
and a foot deep, and was lettered i
thc bold script employed by coimmier.
cial packers. The corners of a tag
which lad evidently borne au addres
were stili held dowu by four large
tacks, but the greater part of the
middle lad evidently becu torii oir lu
the Proceff Of gettlug the box lu at
the door and eould nowhere bc fouud.
There was no doubt at ai lu my wýife 's
mimd, nor in mine, that tlie case lad
been Îutended for our mysterious
neiglibour, and that the teamnster lad
been led into thÎs bnder lu its de-
livery by our duplicate white brick,whidh was the firSt hie would encount
er in coming dcwn the street fromi
its upper end, and which lie had be-
corne accustoiued, by habit or inistrue-
tien, to recoguise as the aigu of his
destination. lus mistake hiad, per-
haps, placed lu MY hauds the dlue to
the secret of Number Seventeen.

Aýil my previous doubts au(] mis.
givings vanisled lu thc face of tIis
piece of providential good fortune,
and seuding for a hammner I prepared
to have a look at the contents of the
box. My wife s tremulous prompt.
lugs te lie careful aud lier serUples as
te thc pÎopriety of suh au <lot -wer,
evidently inere seps te lier conscience,
for shie was iuspired wltl quite aslively a curiosity as MY owu. The
idea of any physical danger frein anlinfernal machline3 neyer entered unr
heads, so eutirely commonplace ilad
been ail the circumstauces of the de-
livery of the case. Se, adaptinig the
ulsuai loose-landled demnestie haxrnne.
ils Wcll as Possible te the unequad task,I flnaily succeedled lu getting the lia
O~ff. Upon the folds cf brown pack-
ing, paper whieli covered its contents
[ay an envelope, blank and unad..
dressed.

Froin such a wrýapper I feit 110
scruples about tabing the note *hieli
~t enclosed, and aecordingîy did so;
)ut my wif e spared me the same of
i-iolating another person 's letter by
uxatchinig it from mny land and read.
ng it aloud, It rau as follews
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Mr. J*ames? Milhican,
Dear Sir-The sample sent lu a gre-at

impjrovemcent over the last one, and would,
ne0 doubt, bo effective againat the enemly.

We niust tatke nt) chances in this btrug-glo,
hoeeand w1ea we show tour handl it

inust be id) deal a death blow te tLem.
Thierefore cazrry eut the improvement yen
suggest. Do neot worry about the et-at
tins stage of tiie gantie money is nothing.
Thie los yoju speak of miight be du.ngerous
if theo article fveh juto thos riglt hands,
but thlat is unllikoly. WVe send the Clownt
ica]q yen ask for. De 1lot take Z1113 un-
necessary risks. Wd. nust guard aibevd ail

thigs aginst apremnature exlosion.
Yuars truly

>SYLVESTER DAFT.

At the word "texpl)osionl" xyw
tu1rneld pale anid sat weakly diownI don
thie edge olf a chiair looking at mne wvilh

a frghteed aee.1, owever, withi
a eolt ir, but wvith miany initerniai

isgiings, lai hald of thie paper
whlich) stili covered theo Contentls of
the( box, andi preparedl to strip) il off.
AS I turned back thie first layer thle
hiammerici whichL I had lert uipon thýe
odge of' Ilhe caise feu11 to the floor withl
a crashi,Iijchi served to shomc1 ýon1-

tlsv ly te State ai 1ny OwnI nerVes.
I pcs Itd owevur, in myi* uupauk-

iiig, andi presiently ;li bare thle con1-
Stnts. Thie box\ waS flllcd, a1pparen1t-
ly, wvith a fine whit e powderan
n;othlirg else. It wvas tasteless anld
gritty bencath th teth, and bore

vryphylsical sigil of harmilessuess.
I waS greatly- \ disapp)Iointed at thlis

poor aniswer ta rny xpectations and
disýcontlentedlyv lungedo(, îy hand înto
thie yilinass. 'As 1 did so my
finigers eicotunteredi a liard objeet.

(Jarefully digg-ing' away thlewit
pow(der I presenitlyv disclosed thie nieck
of a large, bottie, which 1 pulled carte-

fullyforth Thie label bore a Latin-
ized niniie, quitte meaningless to me,
but helow it was a conspicous legend:
"Da-ngeriouis. Keep in a cool place."
1 compflied at onice by placing the

bottle as f ar as possible from miyseif,
anid cautiously continued myi searcli.
Thiere were four miore bottles, contalni-
ing, different liquida, and several

p ackages of uniknown chemicals, in-
eluding onle of commun borax, which

1 recagizcd wt relief, as anc110 t~
a friendi ini a stranige Llaud. The re
moval of the(Se articles left theC eaî,-
about half full of powder and av
aur front p)arlour, wihere they si odf
about, tlle appeamrauce of a hîia
laboratary. My \wife or I cauld inak,!
littie out af ail tis, and afier hav,,iig
devoted the( eveingi( ta vaguet an11
prolitless dliscui,onweoend
windows of the roam iii ouipla
withi theo demand printedl an thc lirvsi

bottie, and carefilly akIllte dlor
iicn pstairs ta bed.
But naot ta Slecp). We tosdandi

ti-rnied for several hours, st-artiing ai
everY nioise froil blowý, unit ial

I. could stanld it. no langer.I, an1d got-

danstairs. Ail wvas qiett ini t11,
parlour, wheirc Ille lheiclals stil
stood intact, I sat dýomn for ail ini-
stanit iin an easy chiair hre1 hial
them11 lii full view, and( ohr f ai ai
p)laces, feUl fast asluup before 1 a
any idea of suieh atig

W111e1 I awokie it la! iî-p~
evnin thle mnorninig, anid 1 waý)s s 1iff

wîthi eold thiat had poured ini ai iiiglit
-at tlle openl winidows. and had an
otheor frightful sart, throat. I rose
wîthl paini and diflicltlY to shut on

thed chiillingÏ dIrai[t, alid as I st1ood
atteopeni window cmadn

vxew up1 Ille ýtree,.t towýard Nme
Sevnten Isaw 31r. Milila, asI I

now kniow imii to 1be, coigiii iny,,

sccu imii takc. Hie asaligrp-
ly, his bands bi'lîind Ilial, hlis ee
looking reilertively down upanl thei
sidewalk.

A wave of apeeso rse
my mind. Ili-, route would take bimi
pust miy bouse, whiere lie had neyer,
ta myi knowledIge, pas-sed befare, anid
hie wý ould eedrtalnily sec the stolen
white brick. "What would happen?
Woiild lie face me, or would lie take
alarmi and fiee? If hie did face me,
whiat shouild I do-resolutely pluck
his secret front him in the initeresta,
af the public welfare, or consuit mny
own personal safety lu as plausible
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anl explanation as I could well devise.
Before I eould decide lie liad reacli-

ed my door. Wilhout an instant 's
he-sitation or the least appearance of
surprise hie turned and walked up my
,steps, taking something from bis poc-
ket as lie did se. 1 heard a key rattie
for an instant in the ]lock, which
cheaply furnished article readily
yielded te the intruder, and in an-
other instant Mr. Milican walked iu-
in the room where 1 stood iu frigliten-
ed perplexity.

Ile looked first at me in great sur-
prise, and then glaneing liurriedly
about him, his eyes feil -upon thýe
opened box. A look of utter con-
sternation appeared on his face and
lie sat down i a frightened way up-
on thie edge of the case, playing idly
with the white powder with bis baud,
anid looking at nue with a haffled air.

Presently lie eleared bis throat.
- 1 sec you are workiug on the

same traek," lie said, in a dejected
voice. "Well, 1 knew something was
up wheu my experimental brick was
stolen, but I 'd no idea you were so
near. How did you bappen te k>cate
hecre ? "'

The harmless dejectien of bis man-
rier and appearance had already re-
mioved the worst of my suspicions,
and I Liad decided to niake the best
explanation 1 could, but bis opening
puzzled me.

"I-I don't understand," 1 began.
<'Then you are not Babelon's

inan," lie cried eagerly, rising as lie
spoke. "You are not working for
Babelon & Company in this matter?"

I hastened to explain that I was

not working for Babelon & Gomnpa
iu ally natter,' but was lu thc insi
auce business; and then, taking ý
vantage of thc high good-bumno
with which this confession seemed
tien o!m 1mrade a very frauk expiaitoofthe wbole niatter, to whieih
listened with great amusement. 1
turued to blm bis white brick and t
box of ceericals, and during the ne
two Maonths was privileged te vi
hi lu bis laboratory whidh occupi
the eeilar of Nuniber SeventeE
where I speut mauy pleasaut evE
ings over a pipe in bis interesti:
eoinpany. At the end of this peri,
I received one morning this circula

MILLICÂN 'S ENAMELLED BRICK,~
For Pavement;, WarehouBe Flooring a

ail Building Purposes ])emanding
DTJRÂBILITY AND CLEANLINESS.

Indemtructible by Wear or Fracture, Ac
Proof and Hygienicaily Perfect. The

ondy Flooring that cau he Perman-
ently Kept in a State of

OHEMICAL, PURITY.
Patented June, 1899, by James Millict

Manufactured by
SYLVESTER~ DAFT & CO

Dealers in Builders' Supplies and Hgc
Appliances.

Mr. -Millicau's brick had undergo:
the practical test o! actual vvear aw
tear in the sidewalk o! Figg Strei
te the consternation of its inliabitani
before it -was offered to the pubLŽ
and se was put upon the muarket
sucli a state of perfection as to de
ail competition. At auy rate, Messi
Babüloia & Company never,, to n
knowledge, advertised the competil
article which had forced upon Mil
eau so niuch secrecy in bis expei
Ments.
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From the Painting by Frank

Brangwyn in the National
Art Gallery of Canada
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RUINS OF FORT PRINCE 0F WALRS, PORT CHIURCHIILL

WHY HEARNE SURRENDERED
BY R. J. FRASER

TWO years ago, at White River,
on the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, there dicd, at the age of

eighty-two, an old French-Cree haif-
breed who went by the name of Peter
Gibeault, Among Peter's possessions
were certain papers thought to have
been lost years ago, when one of the
trading-posts of the Hudson 's B3ay
Company was destroyed by fire. It
was the post known as Fort Churchill.
As Peter was a servant of the comn-
pany at that tîme, it îs presumed that
the papers formcd part of the pro-
perty reseued by him from. the fautes,
and not knowing their contents, nor
realizing their vaine, which after al,
la of a purely historicai nature, he
negleeted Wo turn them intô appreeîa-
tive hands. Queý paper, dated the
year 1820, wus evidently part of a
private journal belonging Wo Josiah

Broadworth. It purposes to give the
~journalist 's conception of the real
reasons why Governor Hearne, in
1782, surrendered the almost impreg-
nable stronghold, Fort Prince of
Wales, to the Frenchi Admnirai de la
Pêrouse. This paper is now in the
private archives of a prominent, Cana-
dian statesman.

At the mouth of the Churchill
River, on Hudson Bay, near the six-
tieth parallel of north latitude, stood
the once proud Fort Prince of Wales.
On the edge of the great Barren
Lands, in the very sub-Aretics, who
would expeet to find such a structure
as le now represented by roofles
walls, shattered parapets, and rusty
implements of war? Glance at a
map of Canada and wonder anew.
Our point of interest le, to-day, four
hundred and flfty miles f romn the
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nearest centre of habitation, contain-ing more than one hundred souls.This vast virgin territory is repre-sented only by a few traders, two
outposts of the Northwest MountedPolice, less than haif a hundred whitetrappers, a rare prospector, and theswiftlYdiminshing numbers of theaboriginal redmen. In a word, it isfour hundred and flfty miles froni

civilization.
"Promi civlization?" you ask. "lsthere flot a kind of settiement at FortChurchill?'"
No, flot a kind of settlement-a set-tiemient of a kind. There is a smaltrading-post of the Hudson s BayCompany, replacing the one that wasburned during the service of ourfriend Peter, and an Indian mission.For seven months of every year boththese are surrounded by ice andsnowdrifts; the other five by swamp,bare granite, and insect pesis. Theseestablishments are invisible froin theshores of the harbour and froin anyvessel lying in the anchorage. Onïeean aixnost be grateful for the ab-sence of woods of any description,whieh allows lhe police harracks andthe flagstaff to monopolize the sky-line.
The trader, the missionary, the sol-dier, the forerunners of the army ofcivilization, ail are there. But thevanguard is stili that four hundredand fifty miles in the rear. For weknow tl4at a yard of calico, and abeaver-skin 'a surplice, brass buttons,and the Ujnion Jack, do not Inake upthe suni of civilization.
Get away froni roll-top desks, pav-ed streets,' and a menu. card; forgetthe colour of the mail-carrier's uni-form, and the music of an orchestra;put the cities' "sinoke down" belowthe horizon; and get away beyond theend of steel; spend a twelvemonth

forth of "fifty-;eight",' and you wilijoin with the other exiles there incalling the state of human existencewhat the trader and the soidier be-fore you have called it, what the mis-sionary dare not. For civilization,

YOu, would learn, is not miade up ofthe few paltry necessities you havewith you, but of ail those temptiug,desirable things you bad to leave be-hind.
Ail this is an attempt to give onea picture of the isolation and lonelysurroundiîîgs of thîs old guardiau ofthe North, once equal in strength toLouisbourg, searcely inferior to Que-bec. Port Churchill 's assets are agood harbour, doubtful promises, andfuture prospects. Ail she eau offerto-day to the sightseer, the travelierthe tourist, is folk-lore and hîstory-'moss..covered, shot-shattered ruins forthe curious to, peer into, ha1f-buriedcannon over which to stub their toesIn the year 1688, sixteen years;after the H-udson 's Bay Company re-ceived their royal charter, they lo-cated a post at Churchilli This cha r-ter authorizcd thein to ereet forti.fications,' arm and mani them, and de-£end thein and the country agaiustali-comers,' for the Crown. To protect thÎs post against their Frenchrivais they built, in 1718, a woodenifort, and gave it the naine of Princeof Wales. But the Wooden structuredid not remain long. The remein.brance of the loss by lire, at the handsof the intrepid FrenchCanainD 'Iberville, of their more southernestablishments aroused the company,to the need of more substantial tstrue.turcs to safeguard their interesChurchill, their best harbour, theydesigned to be their principal retreat.So, in 1733, the company began theerection of a most formidable obje<,tof defence. Military engineers whohad served under Marlborough, de-signed it; Henry Robinson, the build-er, was, brought out to superinen

the work. After twelve years of la-.bour, accompanied by many trialand vicissitudes, Fort Prince ofWales, one of the strongest on theNorth Anierican continent, was rear-.ed at the mouth of the Churchill. Itsgranite walls were forty-two feetthick and of sucli solid mra8onry thatthe Frenchmen, after expending ail
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THE GATEWAY, FORT PRINCE 0F WVALES, PORT CHIURCHILL

the powder found in the magazine, as
well as a considerable quantity of
their own, with the purpose of xnak-
ing a thorougli demolition of the fort,
met with but partial success. They
were obliged to be content witb de-
stroying the interior structures, the
parapet, and dismountig the guits.
These latter were massive pietes and
numbered forty, pointing across the
harbour and out to sea.

It was in the sumîner of 1782, dur-
ing what is known as the Hudson 's
Bay Last War, that the Frenchi Ad-
mirai de la Pérouse hove in siglit off
Fort Prince of Wales and demanded
its surrender. Hie had only three
smail vessels in his fleet, ail of whidh
had suffered damage in the ice. bis
erew and soldiers had been reduced
by many hardshîps tbroughout the
long voyage; bis stock of provisions
was alarmingly low.. Altogether the
invaders were in no condition to pro-
secute a long siege. Unfortunately
the Englishmen were unaware of this.
On the first summons Governor Sam-
uel Hearne snatched up a table-cloth,

and wildly waved it from the walls.
Without a single shot being fireCi on
either aide, Fort Prince of Wates waa
surrendered to the enemy.

It lias been remarked as gre itIy
strange that the Goveruor, who, as
Samuel Hearne, the Aretie explorer,
had shown mucli resourcefulness and
personal bravery, should here have,
been guilty of such a craven act. Lu
(lefence of bis conduct, lie said lie bad
no idea of de la Pérouse 's unfituess
to prosecute a siege; he underesti-
mated the enemy 's strength, and, he
could place no reliance on the stead-
fastness of bis own men.

Lt is in connection with this last
condition of affairs that the paper
lately ressurrected from-among the
effects of the old half-brecd is of sueli
historical value. Without further
comment I shall give the substance of
the letter.

Several long years of service at
Churchill, to which they were bound
by contract, with littie employment
and few recreations to break the
monotony of garrison life, had bred
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disaffection in the ranks of Hearue 's
following. lu the summer previous
to the capture of the fort several tur-
bulent spirits in the ranks raised an
insurrection, deserted, and attempted
to escape on the company 's vessel,
then leaving for England. But, fail-
ing to accomplish this, they were
taken, and for several weeks were
confined in irons. Two, at least, of
the cuiprits were far from tamed by
the rigorous punishment. When the
Frenchi vessels were sighted off the
harbour, these two saw, through a
possible fali of the fortress, a chance
of escape from military bondage, and
a. passage out of the country. But
well aware th at Fort IPrince of Wales
was capable of resisting the attack of
sueh a puny squadron as lay before
it, the scoundrels dreaded the out-.
corne if Hearne determîned to resist.
So to treachery they resorted.

From one of the four corner bas-
tions of the fort, in which were arch-
ed chambers,*used as store-houses and
magazines, there led an underground
passage, with an outiet among the
rocks in the direction of Buttons Bay.
The only use that was made of the
passage was for the storage of liquor,
andat the time, according to tradi-
tion, there were iii it a considerable
number of casks of rum. The traitors
planned that when the fort should
be attacked they would désert their
leader, leave by the passage, and join
the enemy. The latter they would in-
form of this means of acceas to the
heart of the defence. A commade was
taken into their confidence, in the
hope that he would join with them,
but the plotters were disappointed.
The least lie would promise was flot
to betray their plans to the Governor;
lie was content to remain a passive
aecoxnplice in the base act of treacli-
ery.

The enemy had landed on the shore,
four hundred strong, with cannon
and mortars and, dividing into two
detachments, p'ractically surrounded
the fort. Then, supported by the0
lieutenants of the frigates Astree, En-

gageante, and Sceptre, Admirai de la
Pérouse approached the gate and cati..
cd on Governor Hearne to surrender,

Up to within a few minutes of this
time the English had been busy with
preparations for defence. Then the
sudden panic of fear, told of by hîs-
torians, fell upon Ilearne. One of
the soldiers- 'twas lie te whoma the
traitors had entrusted the knewledge
of their plans-had rushed up and
inforxned bis commander of the
treadhery in lis ranks. With frantic
haste, fearful that the enemy miglit
be even now within the fort, Governor
Ilearne tore the ceverîng off the mess-ý
table, and running eut upon the para.
pet, wildly waved it above his head.
Tez:l minutes later, the victorions de
la Pérouse, net having fired a single
shot, marched through the gates of
Fort Prince of Wales, known te be
the màost formidable strongheld in the.
North.

Had Hearne but parleyed for a few
minutes and investigated. te what ex.-
tent the pletters lad gained their end,
alI miglit have been well. The two
traitors were net yet half-way
through the passage when the Gov-
emner learned of their escape, and
that way of entrjince could easily have
been blocked. But the moral effeet
had been sufficient.

Several years later, on the shores
of James Bay, there feli into the
handa of the company an English-.
man, one of a party of French.Caria-
dian trappers from Quebec. The na-
ture of his offence was shrouded in
mystery. Hie captors put him on
board the ship bound for Churchill
A few weeks later the latter sailed
into the harbour, past the immcnd
walls of once proud Fort Prince of
Wales, frim vvhieh the band of time
was already erasing the Frenchman's
powder stains. Ou the granite rocks
bordering thc larbour a miemorable
scene was enacted. Fromi the cross.~rm of a gibbet, by command of the,
ihip 's master, a ian, said te have
>nce been a servant of the cemnpany
vho had broken his term of contrq<-t
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was hanged, charged with the steal-
ing of a goose. Strange tales circu-
Iated to the effeet that the condemned
maxn's crime had been a greater one,
of which sufficient evidence could not
be obtained. The crime of theft vas
proved, and the law of that day de-
creed the death penalty for such.

Had we more than that single page
of the journal of Josiali Broadwortli
we could better test his worth as a
chronicler, and so constitute ourselves
judges of the merits of bis story. But
this we haveý-that the chance tra-
vieller visiting Port Churchill to-day

wilf find on the granite rocks of the
harbour shore, half-way between the
trading-post and the police barracks,
a rude carving. It represents a man
suspended by the neck from a gibbet;
below is the figure of a goose. Also,
£rom time to time, there is revived
for the benefit of the latest arrivai, a
legend of an underground passage to,
the old fort, in which are buried some
casks of rum. Each raw apprentice
clerk, or police recruit, on his first re-
lief from duty, may be found poking
about the historie pile in the hope of
being the fortunate discoverer.



CANADA'S COAST-GUARDS

PRIVATEERS

BY CHARLES S. BLUE

THE creaton of miniature navies
on the lakes, which formed the
subjeet of a previous article,e

marked a picturesque and, indeed,
unique development of colonial sea
power. But Canleton's thirty fight-
îmg ships ,and Haldimand 's Provin-
cial marine did not, by any mecans,
represent the sum of Canada 's naval
aspirations and achievements. On the
0cean, as well as on the inland waters,
she had her armed ships and war
fleets flying the Kîng's flag or carry-
ing the King's commission, equipped
and manned by lier own people and
under her owncontrol.

Like the navies of the lakes, these
coast armadas had their limitations.
They consisted of ships of a mîscel-
laneous rating, mostly improvised for
war purposes; their officers had littie
or no experience of naval service, and
their, crews were untrained and un-
disciplined. And yet,,with ail these
shortcomings, in the stirring sea,
dramas that had the North Atlantic
for a theatre they played an import-
ant and not inglorious part.

In the days wherr Canada was the
prize for whieh nations contended
there dwelt along hel, ocean frontier
a maritime spirit born of a natural
love for the sea, fostered by surround-
ing conditions, and developed by close
association with the power that ruled'
the waves. The British navy, repre-

sented by the squadron on the North
American station, the training-school
of so many illustrions seamen whose
names are linked with Canadian bis-
tory, was the bulwark to which the
people of the Acadian peninsula look-
ed for protection. Lt was not only
a present help in time of trouble, but
an inspiration and an influex4ce which
dominated their social and business
hf e.

Halifax was the centre of a naval
activity that gave colour and life to
the community, and that was as bene-
ficial to trade as it was profitable
to the King 's service. There the of-
ficers and seamen of the royal squad.
ron found a temporary home and
congenial society; money was plenti-
ful, and so, were recruits. The "lords,
of the sea" were heroes, whose ad.
venturous if e, free and easy mani-
ners, and swaggering mien, inspired
a pride and admiration that looked
kindly on their faults and, weý are
told, even aped their vices.

Thus was developed a spirit whieh
supplied the Britishi navy with some
of its finest matcial-hardy marin-
ers, who could splice, knot, reef rail,
and work a slip with the best in the
service. It cauglit boys watching the
cruisers corne ini wÎth their prizes,
sent them to, sea wliile still of scho>I
age, and made admirais of them;
witness the careers, 'writ large in Bri-

*T4 e wooden Wals of Canada,"1 in, ne, Canadien Magazine for May, 1913.

AND
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tislh naval history, of I[allowell, o11e
of Nelson s bravest captalils, and the
one above ail others uipon whoni, it
îa sai(l, lie staniped his heroic quali-
tics; Watt, another -bonny ighter''
with a stirring record; \Vestphl, oie
of the heroes of rîaalgar; Wallis,
of $Iianrnon fatne ; Belelier, whoîu
Marryat deseribed as -the first sur-
reyinig oflicer in the world"; and

àlnr lowat, whose activities ini the
Iievoiutionary War are bitterly re-
called by Axîterican historiaiîs. Al
tiiese were sons of Nova Seotia, mnost
of thein natives of Hlalifax, aîîd ail,
with one exception, rose to tly their
own broad pennants.

But it was îîot only in the service
of the royal navy that the mariie
zeal and patriotismn of the Aêadiaîî
people was fully manifested. 1>ow-
erful though it was, the North Atlan-
tic squadron was îîot always available
for the defeîîce of the bays, harbours,
and rivera of the peîinsula. Its field
of operations exteîîded froin New-
foundland to Bernmuda, anld there
were times when only a few ships
eould be spared 10 guard Hialifax and
thec surrounding ports. Ilence arose
the neeessity for a systein of local de-
fence, to provide which vessels were
hired and manned by the Provincial
Gýovernrnent. At one tirne Nova Scotia
had as mony as four armed ships in
lier service. Like the craft that coin-
posed the littie navies of the New
Egland colonies, with which they co-
operated before the Revolution, they
were of the chas known as guarda-
costas, and, to quote the words of one
of the Governors, were "varions in
their employ. " Sometimes they were
ntilized for transport purposes; at
other times they did the work of
scouts. Occasionally they acted as
convoys, and more often as auxiliaries
of the ships, of the navy. But they
also took a part i the fighting, and
in skirmishes with hostile -Indians,
French brigantines, and marauding
privateers, and gave a good account of
themselves.

More real and effective, however,

ivas the part played by tlie Nova
Seotia privateers. lIn the fight with
France, ini the Revolutïinary coîîflict
in the Napoleonie struggle in the war
of 1812-14, these vessels, titted out
chietly by the iiierchants of Hlalifax,
Yarnmouth, Liverpool and other ports,
îîîaîîned by local erews, a.nd coniristý-
sioned in the naine of the King to
buriî. sinik, destroy, or capture the
ships of tuie cîîemy, proved a factor
of some importance and a source of
tîo litie gain, as well as of iaucli titril-
ling adventure to those who took part
ini tlieir operations.

I1 rivateuriig a, of course, a bar-
barous forîni of warmfare which a more
enliglîteîied, andi humanlitarian age
lias long siaice eondeînned, but iii the
eýigIiteeîîth century and well into the
niieteeîîth it was a practice niot only
regairded as legitixuate, but generally
approvcd. It van ah leash be said for
the niariners of Nova 'Scohia that tley
resorhed to privahteering only ini self-
defence or in retaliahion for depreda-
tions committed by the sea rovers of
other countrica, and though one sus-
pects tînt it was not altogether for
honour and glory that they fithed out
their ships and wenh forth to, fight,
conquer, and take possession, neither
was it solely- for pelf. The spirit of
patriohisin was behind the nîioveîncnt,
and it isi ho their credit that, while
flying the red flag, they neyer forgot
tînt they also carried the King's comn-
mission. Theirs was a forin of enter-
prize full of hazard and advenhure,
the records of whieli, uîîfortunately
aIl too ineagre, furnish a pichuresque
and romanhie chapter iii Canadian
naval hishory.

Lt was amid " a furious din of
drumns and trumpets" and thunder-
ing broadsides that the curtain was
rung up upon the great nîaval draina
of the Atlantic seaboard by thebold
and crafty Virginian, Captain Ar-
gail, who, in the 300-ton ship Trea-
sure, earrying fourteen guns, sweph
down upon the defenceless Acadians
in 1513, caphured their only vessel,
La Saussaye, and laher destroyed Port
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Royal. His was the flrst real display
of armed force in Acadian waters,
and for two centuries afterwards they
continued to resound, almost incess-
antly, witli the echoes of the guns of
slips of war engaged ini deadly con.
fluet. Thither came the Kirke bro-
thora, bold and masterful seamen,
blazing their way to Quebec, and Ro-
quemont and Razilly with the squad-
rons of the King of France. Latour
and Danbury, with their mimie fleets
and top cannon furnîshed an inter-
lude that was in the nature of comie
relief, and then followed what has
been described as "a sort of chronic
warf are, of aggressiou and reprisai,
closely akin to piracy" between the
armfed slips of New England, on the
one hand, and the privateers of
Acadia on the other, culminating in
the final capture of Mount Royal by
Nicholson in 1710.

With British rule established at
Annapolis, the question of naval de-
fence beeame one of some importance.
For protection, the new colony could
always look to the littie navies of New
EngIand, or, iu the last resort, Wo flic
ses power of Britain, but with this
guarantee the early administrators of
Annapolis do not appear to have been
altogether satisfled. Seated around
the flrst couneil board were military
officers and gallant sea-doge who had
taken part in the attacha upon Port
Royal, sud who realized the neeessity
for strengtliening thc defences of the
settiement. Prominent among them
were Jean Panl Mascarene, a elear-
eyed and lion-hearted Huguenot, who
was to figure proininently later in the
history of Nova Seotia; and Captain
Southack, a sturdy New Englander
who lad commanded one of the pro-
vincial slips of 'Massaéhusetts.Ma.
carene was the first Wo recognize the
advantages of a system of local naval
defence. as lie was the first to fit ont
a privateer; and it was doubtiess on
his advice that in 1720 Gyovernor
Philippa urged the provision of "a
ship of war, and two sloops of about
flfty tons, wbieh are neeessary, and

which may be manned out of the gar-
risons and serve as guard v,.sels, as
well as tugs and transporta Wo the
places whicl do not admit of the men-
of-war. "

To this requet the Lords of Trade
appear to have paid no attention, and
it was left to, the little colony itef
to take thc necessary measures for
its protection. When tIe Indian war
broke out in 1722, Philipps and lis
associates armed and manned several
vessels for transport purposes, sud lu
addition fitted ont two, sloops, one of
them., the Wiflliam Augustuts, com-
manded by Captain Soutliack. These
took part in the fighting that ensued
and caused considerable havoe amonag
thc Indians. At the close of hostili-
ties one of the ships was retained in
the Government service and stationed
at Canso, and a few years later it
was replaced by a vessel described by
Philipps as "of a less burthen and
more fit for the service. " He ex-
plained to the Lords of Trade that
the old guardship required twelve
men, whule six would be sufficient Wo
man thc new sloop, whieh, we are
told, cost,£280, It is evident froin
the letters of thc Goveruor that the
primitive Dreadnought was rcgarded
wîth some pride, but of lier services
there is no record, and we, hear noth-
ing more of Nova Scotia's cost sen-
tinels until thc renewal of hostilities
between France and Britain in 1744.

News of thc declaration of war ws
conveyed to Annapolis by one of the
armcd slips of Massachusetts, sud
the courageous Mascarene, niow Gov-
ernor of the colo-ny, at once set about
nialcing preparations for its defence.
The onl.y arnied vessel he lad was a
brigantine. but he retained the Mas-
sadhusetts galley, flttedl out two or
three snmaller craft, and boldly await-
ed the attack of Duvivier, who ap-
peared wvith a greatly superior force.
For tlree weeks M.ascarene, with his
Puny sqnadron, successfully defied
the attenipts of the enemy Wo captur'e
the seItement. Pinally reiforce.
ments arrîved f romn New Enizland.
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and the Frenchi squadron, which had
adso been strengthened, wîthdrew.
"The Tryall between them. (hie own
ships) and the French, if they had
stay 'd would have been liard," wrote
the Governor, "as the enemny had a
mnudl superior force, thougli 1 arn
sure their commander could neither
in conduct or courage have equa.ll 'd
ourls.'

Captain Edward Tyng, a bold and
resourceful Rhode Isiander, was the
mail who went te the rescue of
Annapolis, and it was lie who com-
miandedl the na-val squadron sent by
Governor Shirley of Massachusetts in
the fnllowing year to support Pep-
pereli in his attack upon Louiabourg.
There 15 ne evidence that in the first
capture of the citadel of Frenchi pow-
er-the Dunkirk of America, as it
was called-the slips of Nova Scotia
played anly part, but the operations
broulit into prominence two douglity
warriors whiose subsequent careers
were closely identified witli the ser-
vice of the Province, and wlio are en-
titled te rank among Canadian naval
heroce. One was Captamn John Rous,
commiander of the Shirley, and Com-
modore Tyng's riglit-liand manl; the
other was Sylvanus Cobb, a captain
ini Gorham's regiment wlio, like Kip-
ling 's Jolly, was "a kind of a giddy
harumafrodite -soldier anld sailor,
tool"'

Both were hardy New Englanders
and both had gained a reputation as
darig privateersmen before tliey en-
tered the service of Shirley of Mas-
sachusetts. It was Rous wlio, at
Louisbourg, destroyed the last hope
of tlie beleaguered garrison by a
strategical move, that led t» the cap-
ture of the Frenchi frigate Vigilant,
whidli was on lier way te the fort with
supplies. Thougli the Vigilant car-
ried sixt 'y-four guns, while the Shir-
ley luad only twenty, the fearless New
Englandeýr engaged the Frenchi fri-
gate single-handed, kept up a run-
Ding fight, and decoyed her towards
the British squadroni under Warren,
at whose bands lier fate was sealed.

6-

As a reward £or this exploit Rous
was sent te England with the news
of the fail of Louisbourg and, on the
recommendation of Warren, who de-
scribed huun as " a very brisk gallant
man," was given a command in the
royal havy. Returnjng to tlie Acad-
ian coast, lie was appointed to ll.M.S.
Albany, witli instructions to assist in
the defence of the colony. Cobb, tired
of soldiering, appeared at Annapolis
in commiand of a sloop catll the
York, and thercaifter these two gaI-
lant seamen were associated in many
a hazairdous enterprise on behlf of
the P'rovince.

Whien Cornwallis founded Hialifax
in 1749, it was to themn that lie turu-
ed for advice and assistance. Indecil,
one of Lis first acta was te take Cobb
and his sloop into the Provincial ser-
vice. "I fonnd one CobI, a settler,
io is tlioroughly acquainted with

every harbour and creek in the bay, "
lie wrote te the Iuke of Bedford, and
fortliwith lie assigned to, the coin-
mander of the York the task or keeý(p-
ing open communication witli Minas,
Then the Governor decided to send
him te Chigneeto te deal with La
Loutre and the Indians, who were
causing trouble, but through preina-
ture disclosure at Boston, the design
was not prosecutcd.

Meanwhile Rous was adding te lis
reputation as a figliter in the Bay of
Fundy. There lie encountered De
Vargoýr, and, after a figlit lasting
nearly five heurs, compelled the
Freneimien to surrender. Later lie
fell in with anether Frendch man-of-
war, off Cape Sable, with a similar re-
sult. Again, when Boisliebert show-
cd a disposition to, dispute possession
of the St. John River, Roua in the
Albany and Cobb in the York were
sent te dispose of bis pretentions.
The one, cool and calculating, first
forced lis adversary te strike his col-
leurs, and then mnode terms for aban-
donment of the post. The other, more
ixnpetuous, ran has slip under the
guns of the fort, went ashore te de-
mand satisfaction, and was mnade a
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prisoner, beîing, foreed to sign a prom-
ise that, if released, lie would net me-
lest the French brigantine lying in
the bay. Thig promise the mate of
the York refused toecomply with. The
bearers of the message were seized
and held as liostages; Cobb quickly
regained his freedomi and theugi lie
kept his pr-omise not te take the
French brigantine, lie carried o&f six
of lier erew te Halifax! Evidently
the captains of the Provincial service
were as disingenuous as bold.

At t his pcriod there were only thrce
sloops of war on the Nova Seotian
station, wliile the French lad a slip
of scvcnty guns, two of sevenity-four,
and two frigates. Consequently Gov-
ernor Cornwallis decidcd te strength-
en the marine force of thc Province
by thc acquisition of two ncew vessels.
These were the UJtysses, commanded
by Captain Jeremiali Rogers, and the
New (Jasco, in charge of Captain
John Taggart. In 1753 they took
part in quelling disturbances at
Lunenburg, and two years later tle
Ulysses was employed with the Al-

bayand tle York on ïý,onekton's cx-
pedition to Beauséjour, wlicre Cap-
tain Rotis, who emnanded thc force,
drove the French froni their positions
aind took possession ofthe fort. For
the mnost part, however, the ncw ves-
sels ot the Provincial marine werc en-
g2ged ini eonveying supplies and re-
infercements te île garrisons at Cbig-
necto, Anniapolis, and Fort Edward.

With the forimaI declaration of war
between Britain and France ini 1756
tlie defence of Nova Setia called for
mjoreý active mecasures. There were
now four armied slips in tlie service
of tle Province, the sloop York (Cap-
tain ColbhY tho stehnnp ,' An,u'dao

prÎvateers of the enemy, and Britisih
shippîng was sorely beset. lu the cir-
cumstanccs there was only onc thinig
to do, and Governor Lawrence did it
-ie obtai-hed permission to issue let-
ters of marque and called for volun-
teers te fit ont vessels, man and figîit
ihem.

To tle appeal tle merclants aud
mariners of Nova Scotia rcsponded
witl entlusiasm. Like flic seamen of
the spacious days of the great Eliza-
beth, "either for honour, or for cx-
pectation of profit, or f romn that un-
eonsciou8 necessity by whidhi a great
people, like a great man, will do
what is right, and must do it at the
right time, whoever liad the meanls
te furnish a slip, aud whoever liad
the talent to comnmand onle, laid their
abilities together, aud wenit eut" to
couquer aud take possession ini the
naine of the King. Halifax alone
fittcd 'out no fewcr than fiftcen pri-
vateers, 'and thc other ports of the
Province ne doubt added te thc nuin-
beri. They were sturdy vessels, rang-
ing froin 100 te -100 tons, hcavily

armed -- seie of thein carrying as
mnany as forty-two guns-and well,
mannciiid, tIc crews numbering any-
wlierc f rom eiglty to eue hundred
and sixty. Commiiissioed under the~
great seal '<to set upon by' force of
armns and subdue and take' the men-
of-war slips and otiier vessels, and
aise thc goods, mnoneys, mierchaudia.
helonging te the Frenchi King's sub-
jects aud vassals," these private war-
ships, as thcy were officially desig-.
natcd, flewv a red flag, with a minia-.
turc Union Jack describcd in the up-
per corner. Bail bonds werc exacted
frein the owncrs or captains, and
cruises were usually limied te six
mentIs.

0f the privatcersmau of the eigh-
teenth century niany curions pictures
have becu drawn. Hie has boen repr--
sented as "a, qart of k-f2a,<

a lui
mie
The
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abuindaiice of whisker, as if lie held
with samsoni that his strength was
in the quantity of lis hair." 11e has
aiso been depieted as a pietistic dure-
devil., wlio inixed religion with ruf-
fiaisin, at one moment on bended
knees in prayer, the next shouting
CUr'SUS and blasphemies. To wliat ex-
tent, if any, the Dicky Sains of Nova
scotia resembied either of these
types it la impossible to, say, for the
records of their advcutures liave prae-
ticaliy ail been lost. The only reic
pr-eacrýivedl in the Archives of the Pro-
vinice consista of a f ew mouldy pages
tori from the log-book of thie Lawrr-
rince, said, to have been tlie first pri-
vateer fitted out by the Governior,
whose naine she bore, and the story
thcy tell leaves mudli to thc imnag-
ination.

But except i lier career, whicl
seemai to have been unexciting enougli,
the Lawrence may be regarded as a
type, tlough small, of thc privateer
which did duty during the war with
France. She -waa a schooner of 100
tons burthen, and carried fourteen
cannons8, tlirowig a four-pound
bal, and twenty swivel guns. She
liad a crew of 100 men, and lier com-
mander was Captain Josephi Rous,
probably a brother, or at any rate a
ncar~ relative of the fanions John
Rous of the Albany.

Amnong other Nova Scotia private
slips of war of which one eau flnd
trace there were the Seaftower" (Cap-
tain Knox), the Hartford, a vessel of
300 tons, with a crew of 170, and coin-
manded by (Japtaini Thomas Lewis;
and the Ilcto, of 120 tons, with
eighty mien. These were fitted out
by the leading mnerdhants of Halifox,
of wliom the moat active were Joshua
Mýanger, Michael Franckien, ýMaladliy
Salter, Robert Saunderson, and
Thomas Saul. As to the crews, tliey
were probably recruited froin the old
privateersmen and marixners wlio had
accompanied Cornwallis to H1alifax,
as well as f rom tlie merdhant sailors
in the port, and the flahermen in the

While the privateers were senuring
the 4.tlantie, picking up uews of thcu
enemy 's movementa and caiptuiÎlg
prizes, events were marching towards
a dramatie climax at Louisbourg and
Quebec. In the operatioîîs at Louis-
bourg both Rious and Cobb took a
part, the former as commander of
the H.M.S. Suthterlaiid, attacedi to
" Old Dreadnought" oewn'
squadron, the latter in the Yorký,
whieh was uised as a scout. It wýas
Cobb whio waâ selected by General
Amherst to conduct Wolfe in his littie
sloop on a reconnaissance of the fort,,,
.As they entered the harbour thIey,
were met with a perfect hall of shiot
which thireatened every moment to
sink the galiant craft. But lier dlar-
ing, commander, hiniseif at thie helmn,
held lier steadily on lier course, while
the younig brigadier, wlio wa-s to gain
finimortal Lamne soon afterwards, cool-
bi mnade lis observations. The story
goes that wlien the latter suiggested
they hiad approacel close enougli ta
the forts for liLs purpose, Cobb miade
yet another tack, whereupon Wolfe
exclaiued: "Well, Cobbl I shah neyer
doubt you will carry mie near
enougli. "

After the fali of Louisbourg, Cap-
tain Rous, in the 2tltkertand, joined
the squadron of Admirai Sauniders,
and was presenit at the capture of
Quebec. It was lu tlie cabin of his
ship, the niglit before the attack, that
Wolfe comupletcd his plans, issued lis
last orders, aild conutmitted the por-
trait of lis fiancée to the care of
"Jacky" Jervis. And it wouid seem

that lie had his share of tlie figlting.
Gibson, in lis journal of tIe opera-
tions, writes: " Captain Rous lias lad
a troublesoine time of it. The enemyv
have a f ew guins and one mortar
eterually annoying hlmii; lie's obliged
to weigh hs anclor and shift hie
bertli e very tide, and wherever lie
goes the kuxis and inortar duly attend
lim." A year afterwards le died
at Portsmouth, as fine a type of sea-
man as ever tro&l a quarterdeck, and
a loyal Nova Seotian.
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The figbt with France having end-
ed, the services of the privateers and
Provincial ships were no longer re-
quired. But in 1761 there waa a re-
currence of activity on aceount of
the operations of amail privateer8,
belonging te the Canadians,~ i the
Bay of Chaleurs, and President Bel-
cher found it uecessary te fit out two
armed vessels, on board which Cap-
tain Iloderîck Mackenzie, 'with somo
troops, proceeded te the scene of trou-
ble and took a nuinber of prisoners.
i[n the follo'wlng year there was an-
other scare when new-s reached Hali-
fax of the invasion of Newfoundland
and the surrender of St. John 's. Pre-
parations for defence were hastily
mnade, and these included the equip-
nment of a sloop arined with ligit, guns
for the protection of the harbour.

But more stirring events were
ahead. 'Soon were heard the first
rumbles of discontent on the part of
the New England coloniats, and
gradually the black cloud'of revolu-
tion loomed up on the horizon. Can-
ada's share ou the military tide iu
the War of Independence bas been
fully deait with by historians. INot
se generally knowu is the part whieh
her ships aud sens toek in the naval
operations of that unfortunate cain-
paigu.

If there is anything i a'name one
mught reasonably cenclude that it ws
a Canadian vessaI that started the
trouble which led to the less of the
thirteen colonies. Iu 1772 there was
statieued i the waters off Rhode Is-
land, as tender te a British warship,
a small schooner called the (hxspé,
commauded by Lieutenant William
Duddingsteue. She was armed with
siix three-pounders aud carried a crew
of twenty-seven men. Along came- a
Providence packet nianed the Han~-
.3ak, wiceh, wheu erdercd teheave te,
te have lier papers examied, cou-
tiuued defiantly ou her course. TFhe
Gaspé at once gave chase, ran aground
and was destroyed by a party of iu-
censed Providence people. In Amn-
erican history this incident is describ-

ed as "the salt water Lexigton,
that is te say, the first fight a.fioat,
the Revolutionary War. The hi

'toric "'Boston tea-party" fellowed
year later, aud then came tie atta<
on the Margaretta at Machias.

When news Of the latter affa
reacied Halifax, two sloops, tic. Dil
geiwe and the Tapanagouche(, wai
despatched te Machias to punish tl
offenders. O'Brien, the Amnerica
leader, sailed with two vessels to mai
thein; an engagement took place i
tie Bay of Fundy, and the J5 alif.
,sloops were captured. Exasperate
by these untoward incidents, Admirz
Graves, in enrnmand of the Nort
Amnerieau station, rcsolved te teac
the rebellions colouists a lesson, an
the man he selected for the task wî
a Nova Scotian, Captai Henr
Mowat, a brother of "Hurricaij
Jack" Mowat, who aise held a ccq,
mission in the royal navy,

Captai Mewat performed the dii
agreeable duty assigned te hini wit
a thoroughness tiat still rankles j
the minds of American historians. Di
rected to cunfine his operatious te cel
tain towns whÎlied rendered thii
selves conspicuous by open acta o
hostility, lie trained Me guns upoi
PFahnouth (now Portland), aud in
few heurs reduced it te ashes.

The effeet of this punitive act, in
tended te overawe the celonists, waý
we are teld, te drive the Cotinna
Congrèss inte previding a contiet
navy. Authority was given te fit ou
armed vessels, and soon these priva
teers were playing havoc on thecofr
of Nova Seotia. In the Bay of Fuud
and the Gulf of the St. Lawrencei
la said, they were se numeo thal
thcy luterfered. with ene another.

Fer the moment Nova Scotia wmw
helpiess tû rcsist the marauders. Re
defeuces were in a 'wretdhed saeand the few IBritish warships statin
cd on the coast had more than anog
to do te attend te the Contnta
navy. Besides, tiey were at a dsd
vantage lu beiug usable to followth
privateers lute shallow waters 'Pc,
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flons for protection poured into, Hali-
fax fromn varions parts of the Pro-
vince, and eventually Arbuthinot, the
Lieutenant-Governor, despairing of
adequate help f rom. the Admiralty,
decÎded to arm and equip a number
of private vessels. llimself a sailor,
Arbuthnot was well fitted to organ-
ize a systemn of naval defence. In-
deed it was the opinion of General
Maissey, expressed iii a letter to the
Britisii Minister of War, that if lie
liad hiad command of the naval squad-
ron "thiese triffing pirates could not
appear on the coast without meeting
their dcserved fate,"

Forced then 10 adopt measures of
reprisai, the Government of Nova
Scotia purchased several vessels, lit-
ted thern out as cruisers, and at thec
saine lime invited applications for
letters of marque froin the merchants
of Halifax, Liverpool, and other Pro-
vincial ports. The response was sucli
that before the close of the war at
least thirty Nova Scotian privateers
were in commission, and it lias been
estimafed that mn one year alone (1778)
lhey took more than fil ty prizes.

The cali to arins was sounded by
offliciai proclamation, and li the col-
umns of the press, where alluring ad-
vert isements appeared setting forth
the advantages of a if e on the oceani
wave, "ahl gentlemen volunteers, sea-
mnen, and able-bodied landsmen 'who
wish 10 acquire riches ani honour"
were invited lu, enlist for service on
board tlie private ships of wvar, an
additional incement in the 8hape of
immuilty fromn impre.ç.-ment hy the
slips of tlie royal navy being offered.

Thc Government's armed vessels in-
eladod the Loyal Nova Scotîan, a
schooner of flfty tons, carryving ciglil
guinq, and a crcw of twenty-eighlt; tle
Budlirami, of sixty lonis, vilh eight
guins; the 1isulter, commnanded by
one Johii Sheppard. These, strictly-
speaking, wcre not privatecrs, but
coast-guards, being principally emn-
ployed Io convey local nierchandise,
to carry arms to tle mnilitia, andT to
defend'the harbours.

Most of the privateers belonged 10
Hlalifax, but Liverpool also supplied
a number, and Chester and Yarmouth
each contributed a quota. Among the
most successful were the Rucvenge,
owned by Joncs Fawson, of ilalirax,
wvhose naine is perpetuated in one of
thiat city 's streets; th1e Eniterprise, of
Liverpool, cojnmanded by Captain
Josepb. Býarss, a typical Nova Scotian
seu-dog"; the 'ir George Collier, the
~St. M1ary's P'acket, and Jialifiix1 BO),
whîle local history lias also prieseýrved
the naines of the Arbuthnote), t1ie
Diavid, thc Mowat, the Lady! Ham-
mond, the Lively, and hall a dozen
others.

Around the coat there ,\erc excit-
ing chases, and tliriflinig combats, in
whicli the Canadian seamien were
able to more than bild tlieir owni.
One of the liotteat engagements of
the war occurred off the moutl of
Hlalifax Larbour, wlien tle Iinerican
privateer Viper, carryling twenty-
eighit guns and 130 menl, was over-
t aken by the Nova 'Scotian brig ifeso-
Zution. It was a fighit practieLlly to
a finish, both vessels beinig so, badly
disabled that capture by one or the
other was out of Ilie question. The
Resolution? lad eiglht mevn killed and
ten wounded, whule lier opponient was
said 10 have lost lhirty-tliree killed
and wouinded.

In those days Hlalifax mnust have
been an exciting place lu live in, withi
men-of-war and privateers fltting oût,
prizes eoming in, a prison slip on tlie
harbour, and fig'htinig almnost at ils
dloors. Benjamin Mlarston records in
his diary Iliat tle enemy's privateers
actually made captures "in siglit of
the wliole towni," witli "everybody
looking fîrougli Iheir gass" On
one occasion, le sets, downi, "the
commodore, flie rn ne aptain
of the De fiance ordered out sorne
armed boats more flan two hours
later than fley imiglit h1ave been,
and lie adds, "it is amazing- stran1ge
that notwithstanding Ilie repeatel eas-
sanî1ts of this kinid, 110 et1eectual
miethod la f aken 10 prevent il."
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If the soriewhat crusty Salemite
can be believed, the situation would
indeed seem tolhave been cirious. ''At
the samne time that the American pri-
vateers are taking vessels within ye
liglithouse (Sambro')" ho avers,
"there are slips of war and light-
armed vesseis lying as quietly in the
liarbour as thougli it was the pro-
foundest peace. There la not even an
attempt made to keep the coast
clear. " But, -after ail, Marston wus
a critie of the arin-chair varîety, who
launied his anathemas from the
comfortable seclnsion of a tavern kept
by one Williamu Sutherland, and when
le deseribes the Britishi naval officers
a-, "the most brainless set of animal.-
existing" one suspects that lie wrote
not wlthout prejudice.

lis wrath was particularly aroused
by the failure of an expedition sent
from Hlalifax ln 1779 to relieve Gen-
eral MeýILean at Penobscot. The force
eonsisted of a man-of-war, a frigatc,
a sloop, and two or three armed ves-
sels belonging to the Province. 'When
almost within reacli of Penobscot. the

Captain Josephi Barsg, of 1
pool, who lad fouglit so welI 1
Revolutionary -War, -,as amnoniý
first to volunteer, and was given
mand of the Lord Spencer. Ji
Freeman,' another hardy sea-dog
ed away in the Dukeof Keit, cf
fax, a square-sterned three-inj
carrying twenty carniage gu.ns, t
pieces of amailer ordnance, and a
of 100 men, while among other
sels fltted out were the Lord No
of Sheiburne, the Nymýýpk, the <
Wentworth, and the Ripver, of I
pool; the Earl of Diiblin, the
the Jason, the General Boityer,
the Lagle. Altogether there
have been at least twenty priva
and arined slips lu the service o
Province during the period exter
from 1793 te 1805, and thougl n
cord las been kept of their prize,,
fact that mogt of thern remnainE
commission for more than a dt
may be aecepted as a proof that
were fainly suceessful.

For coast defence the Provi
Goverument lad an armed scow
Earl of Moira, comminded firs
Gaptain Crosskill, and later by
tain Fawson, and another vesse].
clased by W-entwortl at a co.ý
£1,035. Two or three vessels were
fitted out at St. John's, N.B.

Thougli ail did weil, none ga
greater distinction than the Rove
ILiverpool, a brig whicb. mounted 1
teen four-pounders, anid carig
crew of fifty-flve men and boys.
wus commauded by Captain God:
described as " a man of consider
bevond ordinarv size. and of q.n
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brave. seuamaîîlship, but als the onlly de-
tilled account presred or the opwe
tions of the( N'1ova. Scotia sea-roversý.

SOOInehaudd lie put six of the
enleiy's sait te flight. captured two0
of tlim aflur a few heours' chlase, andl
was onyý prevented fromn takinig thle
othiers b)y darkners f aling. Later,
w-hen crulisinig njear Cape Bîlanco, hie
chascd al Spanisit schooner ashore and
destr.oygd lier. Thenl appeared nn-
other. schlooner,, thle Sail Jitta, and
tliree guni-boats, ''As the eneîny drew
nleari Weý eHgalged theml withi mus1kets
and pistois." The Spaniards at-
tempted te) board the Ioewee
u1pon Godfreýy waited unltil thley wr
fifteen yar.ds off', sughis ship
athwart Icl hoer' bow, andi rak-
ed. lier. mith airl ad. 1isat
ly shoved ovron ill ether side and
raked both gunbeats in the saine nmn-
nes. I theu vorninciierd a close ae-
tion with the schoonler wihlasted
Ilirce gase Finlally, lie boarded
thle san LMta, whýil2 tlie guniboats
sheer-ed off', '-apparently in al very
shattered condition, " TIholigh Ille
Sipaniards lost fifty-four-, Ille Rot'cr-
badl not a mian hurt!

Il is said that Oodfrey, -the gond
and the brve"whose deeds at least
onie Nova Seotin poet lias sung, de-
cluine the offer of a conimand. in the
royal navy preferrinig to return et
thec close of the war te the, more pro-
saic life of a trader in lumber and
fish. In the gallery of Canadin
herocs lie miglit mell be aceorded a
niche as a gallant type of tle priva-
tersman who, to borrow the tribute
lic paid to bis owun cecw, "behaved
with that courage and spirit which
Britisli seainen always show."

li the War of 181214 the patriot
ism and nmaritme spirit of the people
of the Eastern ?rovinces mas again
put Io the test, with resuits that wcre
hig1lJy creditable. According to local
records, es many as forty privatecrs
were equipped and inanned at the
ports of Nova Scotia and W Bruns-
wick during the callpiligu, and more

thlan 200 prizes takenl Io ItaIifa1x,e-
cluse OF lr-aptures a=d of xesmq.ls

senot othier ports.
The Gove'rnment of New Bus

wick obtained possession of au Ani-
enican pnivateer which lad been cap-
tured by one of Ili,;aesy' slips,
refitted lir and, undier tle namle of
the Srnjc e ulen lier to eruiise ini
ille Bay of *und witli I.M.S. Jlm
per. 11n thc mlter or pn'ivateering,
homever, tliey dIo nlot appear. to have
shownr Ille saine activity as. hIe au-
thIorit ies of f lie neiglibouring Pro-
v inc ee. Thougli applications for lui-
ters of miarqIue were limdc, by several

mendantso! St. John, oly one' seemas
I11;hae been certelaitîed, that0 of tlie
owniers e! al sloop lnaîned the Ghnrrai

~h hwich, We are4 bl1d,7nd a
numbiner of captures.

lu Nio Scotia Jhe (MOI Io arms
was insucl neo vîgorously Mssained.
llavinig rcidistuiosfromn 1lw
liritish Admiralty 1o inakerprsI
agaiîist the United Sttswil lad
alneady sent forthl a large numlýberi of'
privateers, irJohn firieoe le

Lieuenat-Gverorissued] a pro-
cflamation calîinig ont his Ma1jcsty 's
subjeets in the Province Io de tîcvir
u1mosi 10 capture the slips oi the
pnemy ndu destroy their einnerce,
'for whîdh. purpose His Royal ligh-

neas had been pleasd ta dret letters
o! umarqe and commision o! priva-
heer to be giranted ini tIc uuai nian-
uer." Such was the response iliat
within thrce nionths of flic issue of
thc proclamation twenty-ou, -Ameni-
eau prizes w-ere condemned ini the
Vice-Admuiralfy Court at Hialifax.

Especially niarked was thle Wea dis-
played by the merdhants o! Liverpool.
Every available slip hii he Port seens
to have becs requisitioncd aud equip-
ped for sr ice nder 11w, red flag
andic Union Jack, and. when the, sip-
ply rau short vessels Ihaýt ladf been
tak-eni as prizes wecre rfitted, reman-
ned, and sent forthl b figlit. Among
the latter were Ilhe Liverpool Packet
aud the Sir John Shi rbronke, boîli of
which particulary distnguished
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themace during the. war, The forai-
er had origialy, beeîî emnplyed iii

tht.~ ~ ~ fi ulv rd ntt ost, of Africa,
where, she fiad been takeni by a Býriti
frigate. Niekinted tHie LIkJobe,

she wýas fitted out unlder the coin-
îniad 4iof th.vteaJoe Br and

maiilnud by a crew Iagey om1posv1d
of, lishermn ilhMo, npt of Iek CM'
traininig or naýVal isilinet pr1oved

Cot lack" m as mort, dreuaded by tht.
Ainerieaniis 11thai som o bis aets

ia de Io cpueirbut she Was-1 a
1'tist sailor and aly liaindlod, and it

waýs noul[:]Ii] ber. lurl th crise ltat sheý
wals ovrakj byfleTui a pjriva-
tuer. twi. jlr size, and vollipolled to

sureîîerafluer ahndohde-

another n uwas; re-takoen byIIM.
Fonlan, anid r Iooe 10 be former

wnralid thbo Tom wmas in turit cap-
tund.

Tho. '&r John ,Srroeluid a.
shortr thogh n less br-illiant etareer.

(3onînnde byCaptain IoýseplI1 Fret.-
mani, who, like Uar-ss, badl fouglit in

the previous war, She htd formierly
been anil uria guni-brig tuat lad
fallen mblf tlle handa or ont. of the

Klins slp, [er inios gailant ex-
ploit m as ber eneounter with the

Youq earont. of dte inost de-
srtveof, the. eliny's ratrs

In .1u111, 1 f1,lte Y'oung eaz

b)y tt neranprivaiteers-and
Stood boldy m the habu.Dur-
ing the lnýilt she puit 1 sea, again
and whensfly bayond the. range of
tht grrso ' gun1s, lier cmadr
Captain obon had die a1lucity to
send into Iht. city a prlocýlmaLtion

"delain ai I11 fa in a State of,
bluekde."To tIis piece, of'bavd

he, added an imuet llenge lo
Calptaini Capel ofI.MS La H1agli

to filht tht. eae "ait any timo or'
place" the. Briilih coimmander iniglit
seec Captain Capel aecepted the.

challenge and stood out to) soa, wýher--
upon the. Ainerican rvte made
sait to reacli the shallow wateiirs ofj
ont. of the bays in the bue i toa t,
unan ar wold îlot bu able to fol

Iow. But sIe rcckned iouit the
~Sil John SebokIgads of,
tht fighting reputalion of the. Young
reazer, Captain Freeman tu once
gave ehase and by Wkil aovr
ing drove ber into Malioa Cap,
whir she was blowýn up b- bier o0i-
mnander în. order Io escape atue
a iinmber of lier crew buing kiIhed.

Tradition asserts thiat Captaitn
Freeman w'as a strict divcinarmai

who, on board his ship, adopted, as
far- as possible tlic rules and rgl
tis of has Majeaty 's ser-vice,. whioih

inay aceouint for the. fac t th da(ty
before bisq fumns efght midli tht
Cke-s(iap<-a, Captain BrkIransfer.
red f'ortvy of thu cfrew of tht. Sir John

2~h(bro e dteann 'l'ho ;Sh, r
brooke's eareer came lu an end in tht.
autumnn of 1814, whcn, aPter a shar-p

engagment he waa capturedl by olne
oficeey'vsel, thec lier siz.o

prv otl-e rescýue by a BritialI îln
o f-warl 1.

Such. wcre soune or tht. inceidenta' of
tht. war of 1812-14 whicht Canadian
am! nitd States hisorian have
ovelooked, and they- show tat tht.

privateers of Nova Scotia were, a
f'orce not te be depised. Other tiver.
pool vesselsý thjat rendered n1otable

svcewer-e tht. SannVovriine,
and! Rlaliin, thbo later commnd.

icd by Tlina,; Freeman,. a br-other ni'
gherrooe'scaptain. Halifax owni-

ed at iat a dozen privateers, and
Yarmouth, Lunenburg, and Anna
polis wer edeli represe(nted i11 tht.
fleet. Jndee('d nouet lad al bolIter re-
cord thanl the. Ile Maidof Annla-
polis, coIIImaded byJohn 1]3urkeI-.

rmdwîth fiVo us and cryn
ifly of a crew, she isý said, to bar-e,
ca;ptulr(cd no fewer liîwev prizea

during a singîe cuie or ihree
mionthr.
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But it was not oniy in privateerîug
that the mariners of Nova Scotia were
cailed upo n to take a part. Their ser-
vices were also, in great demand by
the ships of lis Majesty's navy which
came ta Hlalifax to refit, and nothing
could be more illuminative of the
spirit that prevailed than the breezy
claracter of the appeals for recruits.
"Wlat shoulId sailors do 0on shore

while Kiing, Country, and Fortune
point to the oceanl" So rau one
of the advertisemeuts that appear.
cd in. the local newspapers of the
pcriod, and it was typical of mauy.
'lle spirit of patriotîsm was not so
mueli invokcd, perhaps beeause it was
takeni for granted; what seemed to
couut miost were the qualities of the
slip that soulght reeruits, the 11f e of
adrienitureý, and the opportunities for
enrichnient.

"The Tartanus is as light as a bot-
tic, sals like a witch, scuds like a
muidiani, aud laya to like a gannet,
lias one deek Wo sleep nder and au-
other Wo dine on. Dry hammocks,
regular meals, and plenty of grog,
the main brace always splieed wheu
it rains or blows hard. A few niontha'
more cruisig just to enable lier brave
crewv Wo make Yankee dollars enougli
to, enable tim to marry their sweet-
hcarts, buy farms, and live snug dur-
ing the peace that is uow close aboard
to uis. '

This w-as the allurÎng invitation of-
fered by the captalin of the sîip
which brouight the first autheutie
ncws ta Halif ax that the United
States proposed Wo deelare war and
whicl lu the f ollowing two yeurs play-
cd havoc withi many American mer-
charneu.

Lieutenant Cooke of H.M.S. Canso
wislhed "ail] tight lads" Wo serve iu
hi. fast-sallug ship "Il proteet the
trade of the B3ritish Provinces and
piek up a few stragglîng Amnericani
Bordeaux-mnen,"ý assuring theni they
would - meet with au lionest, hearty

weleome, from. a sailor 's friend. " As
if these iuducements were not suf-
ficieut, we find the commander of
H.M.S. Pictoni advertising for "a
few jolly-spirited fellows to complote
lier complement for a short cruise
who may ail fairly expeet to da-sh lu
coaches on their returu, as weil as
other folk[" 1

Assuredly thosc were stirrinig and
eveutful days iii the old city of flali-
fax, and it is to hoý regretted that
there is no0 worthy pictuire of themi
such as Captaîn Mýarryat iiglit have
drawn if lie lad bcen le-sa ncrs
1in the dharms of the ladies whio made
the town "a paradise of sailors" duir-
ing his snjourn thpru inL tlleea
part of the war. The eoingîi, and go-
iug of the King 's slips,, ainid thie
booining of saintes, the daily proctes-
sion of distinguishedl offleers and jolly
tars, whio mnade the streets and tav-
cruis ring with their shouting and
singing- and bawlingl,,whilc the lirocsi
of the quarterdck fiirted at balis and
receptions given lun their loniour; the
crowds watehing with, cager expeet-
aucy the brinjging ui of prizes and
their siibs(,quent auictinn; the demon-
strations thiat attended thc sailîig of
thc privateers, as, withi colouirs flying
and bauds playlng, they east off fromn
the quay, circled tIe harbour, and
bore away lu searcli of glory and for-
tune; the wild ruish of press-angs
tîrougli the streets, and the stir nd
movemnent of troops dlisemibarking on
their way Wo the front, ai comnbinedj
to make up a scenie iu whildh thetre
was iiudl of tIe realism and flot a
littie of the ronane of war.

Lu these days wheui a 110w chapter
of naval history is ln the- mtaking tIc
story of how Canada dlefended lier
shores lu the stirring dayvs of old is
worth remnembering-tle storyv of thle
timne wlcun part of thc debt aIe oe
to thc Britisdi niavy was paid, and wel
paid, in slips and men andgalu
service.
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B3Y ETHIEL AILO-HN

T iEES a iteodgray cabin

Thiat 1 arn always thinini' a£,
I see it igh''t an' day-

Th,' ghest af alittie figuire
Stainds be th' shady door-,

Thi' seul af a chiildish wiiisper
Answers me as af yore.

-Anl' won't -ye love nie, Colleen'?" But
Sle says, says she to mie,

"I'd rather mmnd th' ehilîdre'
Nor go away wid ye.

"Ocl! mne father rnaiy be liarrd widl me,
An' there isn't muncl to ate,

But everything about th' place
Is just tremnendous swate!

I love thi' littie chiekens,I
1 love thi' golden cern,

1 love thi' montains an' thi' fields
Around where I was bon,

"Th)ere's ne place else in all thi' worrld
Where I could happy be,

Se you uadln't think I'd lave it,"
She says, says she terme.

Oeh! serra take thi' cabin!
An' serra take thi' sea!

An' sorra take thi' fields an' corn
That k-ape lier iieart frein me!I
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ANIWAR ALI
IV.-TH-fE FAKIR'S CAVE

BY MADGE MACBETH

ANIWAR ALI Iooked contemp-tuously at the contorted form
lyig at his feet. The Fig of

a Ilindu had died desperately; it had
required all of Hlossein 's skiil to
strangle him without allowing hixu to
sereamn. But it was done; a link be-
tween the police and thc Thugs was
for the moment broken, and the two
mien looked at each other over the
unfortunate victîm '8 body, satisfied.

"What have we done-we Thugs
-what have we corne to," complain-
ed Hossein, bitterly, "that we must
stoop to offer duflta (a go-betweeu,
doing business wlth the resident mer-
chants and those comning iuto the ha-
zaaru) Hlndu8 to our goddess, Bhow-
anee! IHad this creature been even
a poor merchant, 1 could have some
eonteutment. But a parasite; an in-
former! Probably an cater of the
fiesh because of his intimacy with the
cursed Europeins. Bah!" The Mus-
mulman gromnd bis teeth. "I hopo
that the lilte is net to be donc of ten!"

Aniwar Ali shook Is head.
"Who knows?" he said. "But

there is some gain, after ail; Gather
up the mouey which Chisholin sahib
had just paid the dug ini return for
information concerning our departure
for~ Chatara, to-niglit. And tIen, we
are gainers of the amounit we were to
have paid as commission on the sale
of our goods. And look you, fies-

sien," continu.ed thie Thug chdef, '18
it Possible that lie canl have scee
the seal of Subzee Khait abouit his vile
person, aiso 7?"

Hlossein looked up iu astonishmiient.
"The seat of Subzee Khan?" lie re-

peated. "The mierdanýiit of Hlindeer
whoiin we strangled on lus way here
and whosc effects we have just sold
througli the offices or this wretched
dïillael" Hie kickied the body of
Mohian Lai wlth his foot. " Why, Meer
Sahib, what, can the mani here have
te dIo with tthe seal of Subzee Khian?"

"A great deal,>' replied the leader
grirniy. "This mani was without
doubt iu the service of thc Feringhis,
and we unwittingly feUt into the trap
they had laid by emnploying him. lt
îs my opinion, further, that lie was
told to look for soisie incriminating
plece of evidence-and he found the
seal!"

"But if lie had it-" began Hoes-
sein.

"I dld flot know he had it until
too late te prevent is leaving my
presence witl it. Nor would that
greatly have altered. my actions. 'We
could not have strangted hlm whlle
he was still complcting the- sale of
our goods, and as matters stand I amn
pleased that le carried the seal and
lis information to the police-lt
maltes our next niovPe learer.."

"I spit iu lis beaird!" cried Hos-
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sein furlously. "But liow, now, chief,
will flot that Chishoin devi[ trap us
here? "

Anlwar Ali laugliedl.
"Not if 1 know it, mny man! Cali

together ail the Thugs who are in the
e8tablishmiet-I would speak to
thein. Butt stay I F'irst seerete this
foui body iu yondler cliest; Granesha
inutt bury t as soon ais opportuuity
offers. Fear not, Ilossein, but thiat
we wiil slip easily throutgh Chisholmi's
fingers, thi.s timne atlso!I

To the Thugs who amswered bis
summitons, Aniwar Ail1 apportioned

charcteand dlisguises, aud directed
themz to leave the prezuises wvithi as
great haste as pos-sible. They would
run no riaks; the chief thought it
likely that Ch'Iishoiii wouldi endeavour
to inake his capturo (>i the roand ra-
ther tharn brook ati affray iu G;an-
esha's house. Hoe remiembered with
satisfaction that in Mohian Lai s pres-
once lie had spoken positively of leav-
ing for Chatara that &-ane niglit.

"D1)isp)ersev yorsrelves over the
city," instructedJ the Thug, "mid as-
semble aul hour before prayer at the
deserted but whieh lias so mnany tumes
furnished us a shelter. See that you
keep well away fronu the eastern gate,
leading to Chatara, or you may meet
with soute of the l'eringhl's men."

To Gopal, however, lie gave pri-
vately longer and more explicit di-
rections, pointing now and then to a
spot upon the mountalu-side where
grew the tallest bamnboo trees. Thon,
a few minutes later, six zuen left ol(1
Ganesha's establishmnent-three garb-
cd as fakirs, two as soldliers, and one
as a wandeurlng conjuror. Chopai, the
miaster strangier, perfectly at home lu
bis fakir's dlis.guise, made as mucli
baste as possible toward a spot upon
tlh l where grew the tallest bain-
boo trees. Hossein and Budriniath,
curslug undicer tire degradation of
we aring the Ilindlu mendieant's dis-
guise, squaýtted- Lnder agrove of trees,
muttering and maklng fantastie aiguns
to the cedifleation of the few wbvo pass-
ed their way. Auiwar Ali and Ismael,

respiondent lu the garb of Sindia 's
soldiers, walked boldly luto the ba-
zaar and seated themacilves outside a
confectilner's, where they ordered
food and drink. Wben tlie obeequi-
oua waiter hiad attended to their
wants and left thern, Ismnaei, the
youngest Thug of the ban(d, asked:.

"Why ail this seereey and dis-
guise, Meer Sahib? I thouiglit, we werc
tu leavo for Chatara to-inighit."

"It wsmy intention," aniswered
Aniwar Ai, "but a Thug 's plans
oftent change on a momient 's notice,
lad," and lie related the story of Mo-
hall Lai and explained the trap the
Feringhi had evidently prepared for
thern.

"Besides cacaplugi his vigilance,"
hoe contluuedi, -I have better gante lu
sight-omtething which wlU. requiro
stout heurts and naked weapons."

"13y Bhowauee, 1 hiave bothi"
cried tire youtli, with fer-vour.

"4A grirri sini1e passed over the
keen features of the older mari. "You
inay have need of thein sooner than
you expeet," ho remarked.

Danger to certain natures acta as
an lucentive, spurring thenii eagerly
to face the unknown. A sense of
coniradealp sprang up between the
two mon, whio shared this fearleas
courage, the une tried lu the lire of
experieuce, the other about to face
a situation new to hinm. Anlwar Ai
recounted stories of the tiglit corners
hie had been lu duriug bis life of pil-
lage and murder until Ismael's thirat
for adventutre knew no bounds. An
hour passed iu this sort o! convera
tion; then they left the shop and re-
paired quite uncoucernedly to their
place of rendezvous. There ail were
assembled, except Chopai.

-1I expeet the old raseal is dally-
inig with sorte flower hy the wayslde;
Chopalis oane who slps at lioney, " said
Budrinath, laughing lightly to binx-
self.

"Chopal is at liberty to enjoy hlm-
self as best pleases his, f ancy when lie
has leisure, but no Thug Idies when
serions work is on baud," said Ani-
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wa.r Ali, fiuing a keen pair of eyes on
the jester. The rebuke put te rest
all feelling of inerriment, for it was
evidenit that unusual work was be-
fore themn.

Anixiety grew among the fittle
band as the tinte Of Gopal's absence
increased. A niishap te him meaut
imminent danger te thelu ail

"Gopal is wary, very wary,"y
mnsed Anîwar Ahi, "and if ho had
fallen into a trap, that yonng Fer-.
inghl muet bc clever, indeedi GO
yo ,u, Hossein, and stand under yon-
der tre-e Frein there watch, and
warn us if anythlng untoward oc-
curs. '

The men leeked te their weapons
as Hosseîn passed eut of the lut, aud
a sndden silence feil upon them as
they contexnplated what the noar fu-
ture miglit bring. After the lapse ef
a few minutes, Hossein returned with,
the. gladdemung news that Gopal could
b. seen pickirig hie way caret ully
dowu the hill

" Very good,'" was the general ex-
clamnation, as the old Thug entered
their midet.

" There le no time te b. lest, " ho
said. "I feund the cave, without
trouble, lui it was one fakir, sturdy
and young. At first lie warued me
not te descend, but 1 told hîm 1 was
bnngry sud weary-a stranger frein
Ilindustan, aud 1 beggod for bread
and water. After some selicitation,
h. admitted me inte the cave, where
we sat couversing fer some turne. At
last 1 took ont au opium pipe and et-
fered hlm a smokçe. ýAs 1 heped, lie
accepted. The pipe was heavily drug-
ged, and ho will net wake for sev-
oral heurs. "

"He will nover wake again" lu-
terposed Budrinath.

"Bunt we must go rÎglit aheadi"
eutinued Gopal. "We must bcÎ
fhe cave before the gang et thleyqS
return from their evening raid in the
bessar. 1 will show yen the way.
Corne !"

"ýyes," sald Aniwar Ai, "let us
iamen before the gates are alint."

Singly they passed unohallenged
through the western gate, and thug
they proceeded uxtil a thick grove of
trees hid them from vîew. Then they
skirted rip the hillsido along the path
which led to the summit.

"Do Yeu 8tay bere, Lai Meah,"
said the leader, in a whisper, "and
give the cry of a sitiail tree owl if
there is any sigri of danger."

Preceded by Gopal, the re8t filed
up thle steep incline towvard the mouth
of the cave. Pausing outsfide uritil
reýassuired by the deep breathing of
the drugged fakir, Aiwar -Ali me-
tioned Hossein te enter. 11e stepped
înside with a ro&mo in his baud, and
reaippoared shortly to bockon the
othiers.

"H1e will not wake again! There
is no one else withiîn, ge let us get te
work-whatever thiat le te be, Meer.
Sahib!1"

" 4Trim a lanp, and let Gopal shoew
us where hoe thinks there is treasure
hid," eemmanded Auliwar Ali.

Tearmng a strip of rag frem the
elothes of the murdered mani, aud
twijsting it iuto a wick which hie pise-
ed in a smail vessel of où, the old
Thug, thug admonished, led the way
around the walls.
."These bags ceutain grain, but

what lies behind them?"l asked Ts,-
uiael , and, suiting hie actions te the
thouglit, hie began movÎng the sacks
away.

"this is murely wliere the valuables
are kept, " ho said, pointing te a small
aperture, large eneugli te allow a-mnau
te crawl threngli on hi& hands and
knees. "But one mn insîde could
kii ecd of us as we try te enter. "

"Devile or mon, 1 care net for
thein," cricd Aniwar Ali. "We muet
do our werk lu haste, and 1 arn going
însîde 1"

Dîppiug a loose piece of clothinl
oil, &ud tying it to the end of a long
sword, ho pushed the firebrand be-
fore hhm and crawled tlirough. the
aperture. Ho feimd himself in a cav-
eru lighted froni a hole lu the roof.
Arovnd the aides were stacked se-v-
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eral eartiien jars and baga of all sizcs.
These looked promiising. Hia atten-
tion was especially cauight by a sinali
kettle ostensibly filled witii bran, but
tiiinking this was al ruse he reinoved
tiie surface covering to flnd magnifi.
cenit jiew(.s underneath! 'Po 611 his
waistband with thin was but tii.
work of at momnent, but bef ore h.
eouild proceed witii his investigations
a commotion ini the adjoining room
called lmi back. Tiie cry of a simall
tre. owl had been heard.

"Quiiç Extiniguishi the ligliti"
Aniiwar Ali erawIed ),ack into the
larger cave aud gave ]lis orders with
that precision of purpose which had
saved the situation for hilm in many
hot corners. -1How mnany times did
the owl hioot?" h. as*ed.

"Three! "
"Good! Then tiie matter wiil b.

easy-there are but three of theni.
Do you station yourselves at tiie side
of tiie entrance, Hlossein, Iamnael, snd
Gopal, with your room<(s ready. I
and l3udrinatii, ler., will resist their
entranoe. When we retreat toward
the back of tIe cave, you must rush
themn from behind and throw your
roomals. Bhowanee grant thev mav

"Searchi themi for va,,luable,-we
must get righit away 1 said Aniwar
Ali, practical as eýver, realizing that
nlow, if neyer before, safety Iay ini
putting a dlistancee between his baud
and Pultanatbad.

Mecanwhule Lai Meali kept his soli.
tary vigil at thie foot of the bill pathl.
H1e kn.ew no anxiety, for the Tînugs
were more than a match for the pal-
try three who ascended tbil le t
their certain dooin. So h. waited
furtiier developmnents, if any siiould
occur, or until a tree owl's hoot froni
above should suinmon hlmii t returtu
We the main party.

With his eyes fixed iu the direction
of tiie town, he was startled to hear
the stealthy treading of feet behind
him. Turning and pushing side
sonie bamboos which formed the. pis..
of his conceaiment, h. &-Lw two Eure-.
peans, two Enrasians, and ten native
police cautiousty ascending the.bill.
TIe liglit of the rising moon was full
upon thein. They were already b.
tween the Thug and his associstes;
Io pass thein was impossible, and to
give the. hoot of the owl while they
were in sueh proximity nuigiit betray
hitmself. There was notiiing tW b.
done but tW iait aud hope.

Hlis active braiu at once set te iv<ork.
Hoir coild Chisiiolm sahuib bave got
the. information wiecl brought him
her. nith such a strong party? Sure.
]y that old fool, Ganesha, did not fail
We dispose of the. body of Mohan Lal
If tus had beau found, of course, in.
quiries whieii followed wouid have
set the Feringiiis on the traili Yes,
they must hava sent police tWsac
Ganesha's establishment, andI the
body liad been found. Cure the
bungling fool I

As soon as lie could safely do so,
lie uttered a serles of plaintive wis
Rnnnldina, 1i1ro P hirA in A;o+.1. 4L.1--
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harteed. 1e hioped to be able to
reicili his owni men iin time to render
stueh hdcp as was possible Mi the steri'
si i ggle which seemied iinient. ]>ut
UIl way was Steep anid wlthe at'-
tack"ing part-y liad the start of hlmii,
and lie !tareud lie would be tou) late.

After t) cirriuitous jouirneY lie cavie
to a little Cleaing, iand( was suripilSed
to see Hlossein and Ismael stooping
over a hiole in the rock, dlragginig Go-
pal througli ain opeingi there.

"Bi3owarlee is good to lier devo-
tee! lie exclimied, witli fervour, as
lie reallzed that lis a)ssociatea3 were
mnakig good their escape f rontm wat
would have seemied am impossible po-
uition. -ls ail well?''

"Yes. We were suirprised sudden-
Iy, but Anliwar Ali is equal to any
occasion. Whenl we heard your plain-
tive wvarning repeated so often we
knew great danger was upon us.
Wilhout going to discover its nature,
Anlwar -Ali ordered us to enter tii.
liner- cave as quickly- as possible. TIie
st of us hand scarcely crawled

tbirouigh the narrow passage conneet-
iiig the tivo caves, w-heni we heard the
Sound of people Cautiously entering
the outer chamnber. Jt wvas good to
hear thelr curses when 9iey found the
four corpses! "

-Very quletîy« , 50 as nut to arouse
thelr siuspicioni that there -%as a way
of escape, we piled bales underneath
thus op)ening aud climbed thriotighl.
Aniwar Ali is guarding the entrance
to try iny ivho may try to follow.-

3y' tiis' time Budrinath. was safely
through the apertulre, and there only
remained Aniwar Ali in the cave. A
briglit gleain suddenly flashed front
below, and dancing rays of liglit clear-
]y indleated thaï: lire was flamxung un-
derneatli- Before the Thugs had tiine
to b. anious as to their leader's saf e-
ty, however, lie appearcd cool and

singat the opeui-ng and climbed
throtioh into their midet.

"Houl tliat bi.g stone iuto the hole,
so as to delay their exit as long as

~nugi1e" ip instrueted. "We must

Aniwari Ali owý,ed Ilis life o lisun
failing presenjCe Of mm.Afteýr kill-
ulig a mil who had disoovered 1hw
imuer reccess and tr.1Ied to force Vjie en-
trallc, lie poured oit froi his jiampl
on the eluthles of the corpse as il la".

blcigthe, passage. Quicly Set1tingý
a ligîIt to thus, he escaped before Ille
bewildered besiegers realizedi whlat.
was happening.

The chief looked Io sce that evcery
possible precaution hand 1b(eî takeni to
cuver their retreat, as the party lie-
ganl to descend the hli.

"No, niot that wcay ," lie! called.
Th''iat leads back to town and per-

haps to ani ambueli. We imust gel
away fromi tuit devil of a Chlisholmi
and his surveyors

So the band of Thugs proceeded up
Ille 1111l, but foulud their hune of re-
treat barred by a steep escarpment of
rock. Their choice lay betweu go-
ing- back to mneet death at the harids
o! Chiilolm ',g superlor force or in
riskiing tic perils of a dangerous de-
scent.

"If we cau but sueeeed ini jumping
dowil tn yonder ledge in safety, we
eau mnake good our ecp"Sospoke
Ismael in the vigour o! his youtli.
But the prospect was flot considered
sa lightly by soilne of the older ii.

For full tweluty-five feet the cliff
dropped sheer to a nairrowv ledge, fromn
which point it jutted out su that with
Ille aid o! shoots and snmall trees, the
rest o! tic descent mniglt bc miade
with compar-ativelyý sliglit risk. But
the tweuty-five feet had to be over-
corne filst.

"Take eare to, land on1 your tocs,
aud bend your kueca ou alilhting, or
yoii iay break somie bouies," was
Aniwar Ali's practical advice, as lie
led the way. Lctting hiniseli dowu
and hanging by hisliandsso as to
reacli as near the ledge as possible,
before inaklng the jumip, lie let go and
landed safely. Copal feared for his
old boutes, hesitated and fell, only
after being admonished sharply by
hus chii.! nt to wvaste precions tîime.
Years had told their tale oit thie vet-
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raand a sl(fieenîg snapii proyed
iha.t Ile hadti broken a boue.

As the olil mail lay groaiting on lis
b;ick, il, was evien tat lie could niot
21et ilwaY. If lie, shouild b'alil ieo

ishlm 'shand iloe inliglit tulrit
K1if-,'s evdnelu order. bu save film-
self froein torture. There wils onlly
ml, thlII1g o bei dloile.

1'4I>ad mcaet ti-Hlioetae, whis-
ered, h clader. bu Hossein, wheni
îhhid ail aiilihbed. Whrel

yVouir roa
Whî1le nia Ah iddtert

oi, bbe Thuga dewn Ic te inlie
Iosacf-II dlespatehed the cripplud ulanl.

Bhowneedemanida tis, sacrifice
nii mir hand, he muttered as lie pre-
parfed teý jelin Ile others. "ll whlat,

way ca lie- haveofnddle"

Wc avemised tlierni agaiin"
excxnnd (hisolî onarrxvilng al,

the ciisid mfa fiveý ijutes biter.
'ThcyLV( cannetP fae oe.eond 1:iis

poîit, ilnd yet te canscarcey have
ret reated towalrd thet townj.

Anf exclaititloni o f su rp rise birokec
vro file of theIl party ý.

, ,see! c rie the man 1 w '; l There is

lowI ! t js d1iflui to m4) ako il out
ce (ly1 in thl m lIool1igýh 1, but11 i t 1l0ook
likeo al hianliti brin. ý

Ait imlprovised rope, of' bolts, ilr-
bans, and scarfs nbe Chisliollm 10

dec M in afty.Thre lay thet
ops oF Goal tIll wa 1rm . The t

eoixnpounld fracture or 11w l(f1 l('!g anld
teprotruldingl cyca( told ani inIdispu'lt-

able.d Tle vlao lwo

thleir. fellows railher thni hlelp hirni g, -t
awayý I' I' (rtd eult 0on 1his work lie-
cauise ilafre n potnt o

distingnishd msi"ho ded lo
Mergan, lIter, "buit iotiu il lie.

ca 1 willt, to stranlei Aiwar Al;
myseif!''

Nox t imoith theo ImLt stoi-Y of thlig serieg wil lat the sucevs tt tedd
t'aýmis liia final aidvenlturv iagainast Àniwar AUI.

WHEN JONQUILS BLOW

Bv VIRNA SHEARD

V/lENjonqulils blow I think ofon
Who sl1eeps heneatl li e green;

Ani ail the liglit and soyng of life
Anid ail the golden sheen

TUrui (10]d and -iil] hefore niy eyes,
While pearl-edged bouglis of May

Sen thirouigh a sudden miist of tears
Are riimedt with ashen-gray.
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CURRENT E VENTS

BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

G ERMANY 'S hour of fate has'
st ruick. WVith Austria-ilun-
ga ry onrly as an alIy she lias

piunged1 1,Uriope iii an Armnageddon
4of devatstation, blood, and tribulation
sui1 as t]li moderm world lias îîever
witnessed. War lias beeti deelared.
Thc tramp of armed men is lieard
whiere dhuildrent were wont to play.
Trade is paralysed, international coma-
imumcationt interrupted, thousaxîds of
touriste who ïet out in the noontide
of peace hiave been st randed ini for-
eigni lands, unable to obtain inoney
oni letters of credif or to secure pas-
sage oni reýtiring liners. ln a sin-
gle niiglit tlie delicate and complicat-
ed iiadheli( ry of social and business
organization has been f lrown out of
ge-ar over t he greater part of tlie civil-
ized world, followed by acute distrese,
uinmploymaent, and tlie practical sus-
pension of business aîid credit. If
is Wvar!

For years meni have prophesicd of
the coing of sueli a war. The pil-
inig Uip of armnaments, the heavy tol
paid by thei nations as ineurance
against wvar, combined wîth: tlic irre-
coneilable ambitions of rulers and
statesmen have nmade this world-con-
fliet inevitable. '*Joves 'e star is in
the ascendant," whisper some wlio
look to thec heavens for signe and por-
tents. Others, with their feet on the
carth, ask, "le the Kaiser madt"
1 ,la if possible lu fthc twentieth cen-
tury for one man, or a small body of
Men wlio by fhe accident of birf h oc-
cupy eommanding and responsible
positions, f0 bring sudh a calamity

7-535

upon the nations of the arl "Ger-
rinny's houir of destiny livas onte. It
Ls of lier ownl choo'sing. Gýriaîî his-
tory, the history of Euoe s 110W
being written in blood. As yet the
veil of futurity hides fromi ouir eyes
the final scenes in t his awful
tragedy, but at thie graîîdl iijest oif
the peoples of thwe carth respolisibil-
ity for this appalling crimev against
civilizationi will aissliredly be( fixed
anid nasrstaken to p)revýent its re-
curre1ce iii Our day, and genleration.

The assassuniation ait serajevo, B3os-
nia, of thie hieir to thie Auistro-4lun-
garian thironle, anid ies mlorganlatie
consort, was thie imediate cause of
the war now raginig. The uflterior
cause were the irreconeilable imeii of
Austria-IHungary and eri.Under
prctext of the foui murder of Arch-
duke Ferdinand and the Duchess of
llohenberg. Auistia-flungary souglit
to impose ternis on Servia whidh no
self-respecting nation would tolerate.
Although thec murders took place in
the Austro-Hungarian Province of
Bosnia-annexed in 1908 in violation
of thc 'Berlin Treaty-Servia was
charged with active complieity in tlie
crime. Servia, agreed to every con-
dition imposed by Austria-llungary
in lier Note, wiîth one exception. The
clause that Servia rejected and whieh
was seized upon by Austria-llIungary
as a pretcxt for war was: "That the
Servian Goverument shall accept tlie
co-operatioli of the Austro-Tiungarian
authorities in suppressing propagand-
i8t orgluhizatiofle." To permit Aus-
trîa-Hungary to unterfere in lier do-
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meteaffaliras Was too inlueli to ex-
p11t, sud tat statesmlell at Vienka

refused to give wayv Shows how eager
they were tu seize upon any pretexi
Io strike ai, the littie Bikan state,
whowe political obsession is, the dis-
mnemrmrent of Aiistriâ-.Hungary and
the rise of at Oreater Servia. Front the
Vistla to the Adriatie Auistria-1lun-
gary called ont lier reserves. and de-
clai-red war. It was the tdephant and
the-nos in Colntiiet.

Buit war againa.ýt Servial ont sulh un1-
eqllal itirnis cudhmave buit oQe re-
sui1t -thesui uato of the Shiv by
his traditional foe and the domination
of the Teution inii te Bikanis. Ruissie
Could flot standI 1)y and se those of
hier own rac-e and religion unlder the
ironi hoq-l of the Magyars. and lier own
inifluence(F lin the Bialians, detoed.
Wlien A tra ugrv dIeclared war
She muafis have ýounted the, cost, With-
ouf the spotof Ge-rmtan shie
woldh flot have, dared Io thr»ow down
the- geuinflet, kniowing wifb h erfainfy
thait Ruissie woufld take up) the chal-
lenge. On the other han.d, Germiany
wouild flot have preeipifated the con-
flicf lied flot the moment appcaredI
propitious for easfing the dlie. If is
absurd to conelude that the Kaiser
and his adviscrs are megalomaniaes
who rush blindIy int o war without
tsaking serions accounit of the factors
i the fighf. If is more reamsonable to

conelude that Germany urged lier ally
to strike in the hour whlen Fate secin-
cd fo have detlivered lier oenmies mn-
Io hier lands.

In anatlyzing thec situation it is ne-
eessery toý bear in mmid the two
aspects of fthe quarrel whicl lias emi-
broiled nearlY every Enropean na-
tion. First, we mnusf rememuber the
traditionel1 fend between Servin and
Ausitria-Huingary. War bctween these
f wo nations lins been inevif able since
the annexat ion ly Austria-H1ungary
of Bosnia and Herzegovina i 1908.
At thaï: fume Russia was powerless
fo intervene whcn flic Kaiser, i con-
frayent ion of the Berlin Treaty,
j'tood i shining armour" by the

side' Of hris -Austrianl ally. Thus, f wo)
provinces are b evin ha I
sacloran is f0 the Frencli. Their
forc-ibie absorption by the Hapal)burgap
destroyed for the moment the dreanis
of a Greafer Servia. Three years
previouisly Ausfria-Ilunigatry), to mark
lier displeasure of flice trede trcaty
concluded befweýen Servili and Bul-
garia, statrted the -pig war.- Servia
was a large exporter of swine, and
fle ic etod e-hosen to bring rin Io
the Sýerhs was Io deelare that swine
fever eýxiSted and to close fthe Anis-
tro-Ilungarian fi-rntier ag'ain.t Scr-
viani (exports. Othe-r mreasures of al
harassing and pr-o\-'ocative charactpr
were adopt1ed by the Dueal Monarcliy
againsf the snmail 51ev nation, eulmilin.
eting, in the annexai ion of 'Bosnjia and
Iletrzegovinai. These fwo provinces
are inhabited by raf-erin
speaking ftie samef languiage aind or
tlie sante race as the Servian-Croafian
and S1ev subjecis of -Austria-Huin.
gary' and tice people of 'Servia. Tlie(

anexetion provedi a rally' ing cry of
Slav againat Teuton. Servia, Biosnia,
and Herzegovine were lioneycomibeij
wifli secret sociefies against As c
Ilungerian influence. l'le most pow.
erful of these, flic Narodnla Obrana,
or National Union, eibraeed flie lead-
ing mnen of Servie. If is this-society
whicli Auistriai-Huingary aileges plan-.
ned and earricd ouf the assassinat ion
of flic Archike and his wife. Aus-
trian police lied dfrawn up a list cf
flic notable Servians included i ifs
membership, and demanded the riglit
toeco-operate wif h Servia in puniali.
ing tlem,. Thc success of Servia in
flic Balkan eainpaign, lier occupation
of the disputed SIn 'jak of Novi, and
lier demand for access f0 the Adn,.
et je flirouli Aibania inereased the
tension. Austria-Hungary caine to
flic conclusion that unless she slew
Servia, Servia would ulfimafely slay
lier. The dreain of a Greater Servia
-coimprisinig Servia, Croafia, Dalma.
fia, Bosnia. Herzegovina, Monte-
negro, and large sliecs of soutliern
Hunrgary and Albanîa-was conthig-.
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ent uipon the disruption of the DJual
Monanchyv after the death of the aged
Empenor. The thouglit that Austria-
llingary was regaî-ded as a dying na-

tion touched the pride of the inurder-
cd A\rchduke, thec heir te the throne.
Ile bent ail bis energies to the build-
ing up) of Auistro-Ilungarian forces
by ses and land, aîîd to rnaking theý
Duial Monanchy lnot only respected
but feared. It is tolerably certain
that liis fatal visit to Bosnia was not
calevilated to inake for peace. TIhie
tixne evîidently had anrived for pick-
ing a quarrel with Servia. Reli-
gion plays a large part ini the polities
of the Near East. Althougli the Serb
is as a rule of the Onthodox Churcli,
inroads have been miade by the Ro-
man Catholie Church among the
Serbs of Croatia and Bosnia. With
Russia in the field it becomes a&ih
net only of Slav against Teuton, but
also of the Orthodox Churcli against
the Roman Catholic. These religions
snd racial quarrels, while looming
big in the war between Austria-Hun-
gary on the one side and Servia and
Russa on the other, do not enter into
the widen struggle which the action
of Germany lias go unjustifiably pre-
clpitated.

The second aspect of the war, with
Germiany, France, Russia, and Eng-
land as the principal figur~es in the
drama, transcende ail considerations
of race and religion. It were more
natural for Great Britain, for in-
sitance, to be in alliance wîth Ger-
many than witli France or Russa.
Rseiallyv and religiously Britain lias
more in comnmon with Germany than
with lier other alies. The strong
pro-Geninan sentiment that existed in
flritain befone the wan had its risc in
titis coîmnunity of interest between
the two peoles. But the dream of
Bismnarck and the Kaiser-the dneam
of a Germiai Empire, strong not only

on land. but also on ses-lias con-
flieted with British ideals. TIc lnst
for mnastery, so powerful in man,
la a dominant factor in the re-
lations of nations one to the othe'.

Gerinany saw in Great Britain the
principal obstacle to the realizatiou
of her plans. Tb,,c inicidence of Eure-
peau alliances iiwreased G;ermniîy's
fears and growing- antagonisin. By a
fatal coinineitie tlîe destiniies of Ger-
nmany and Auistria-lunigary seenwcd
to be cast in thec saine hioroscope. Teu-
ton against slav, Gerinan agaiinst Bni-
ton-the hour of destinyv lad sure-
ly corne!

Putting aside flie absurdi suigges-
tien that the Kýaiseýr is mnad, andne
garding him, as hie indoubtedly is, as
an able man, a versatle and doinîn-
ant personality ' . ow can wc explat>
the prosent position of iem nii
armns. pracetically* , against the World?
It is evident to the observer thnit Ge(r-
nîany lias been outclaased iu dilom-
acy by Great Bnitain, whicli ini recent
years lias woven around the Teuton a
fatal web of enteýntes and alliances.
llad the moment arrived whien, iii t he
eyes of the Kaiser and his advisers,
these hostile alliances seeiried at their
weakest, as in 1908, and dunring the
Morocean crisis? We mnay reasonably
assume that at the momnent when Auà-
trîa-lngary foundf a pretext for
war, Genmany discovered serions
breaches iii the wvallq of the Triple
Entente. As a miatter of fact in al
three countries grave domestie events
lent colour to thîs conclusion. Russa
was in the thnoes of a national stnike;
France was dîvided over the Arny
Bihl; in Great Britaîin, Sir Edward
Carson had sueceeded( in, convinceing
the press of erayof the im-
minence of a civil wan that would
destnoy the armyv nd disrnpt the
Empire. What more opportunie mo-
ment for Gernmany to test lier armay
and navy on which her dreamns of a
world-wîde dictatorship wvere rested I

So war was declaned-a war whieh
the Kaiser could have prevented and
for whicli the impartial historian will
hiold himn nesponsible.

Man proposes, but-! On the aide
of 'Russia a war of Slav against Teu-
ton lias a nifyng effect. It stûrs
the blood and appeals to the latent
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patriotisirn of (-very Rus-Sian. l1 onie
nighit France ceasedÏ( bier wranglinig
over the Armny Bill, Supported unit-
edly the provisions put forward for
stren-igthing the, lanid forces, amd
turnied hier face as ont, mnan toward
Berlini and ilt loat Provinices. The
mamre miruuous transformation took
place- lu Great Britain. Even Na-
tionialist lreland rallied te the flag
in face-o cf thl- peril. A\il party lines
havu beeni ohliterated. At no tinie iii
lier history' lias tlie BritIal Empire
hlecl so Strong lu thle unityv and re-
solvi- of'brsatee sons, ailldi lute
iieas for IprotievItig lier boueur and
heritage lit' fretdoin. There waR neo
hlesitatiori whieni the challulnge waS
tbrowul down, Uýritain ait oncue rang-
vd hierseif' on thu side of lier allies
anld took lier stand on lier honlourable
obligations as a trevaty powe'r. Tj'le
web of, enitentes ami alliances arourîd
Grermny was intact. German states,-
mcaei hadll eaclae the effeets of
war iu domiestic politics. For Ruis-
Ria, the %var onrsolidated ber forces
at a time wblen internal revolution
se(,med iîupendiug. Iu France, it is a
war of revenge whicb stirs the Gallie
bood of lier soldiers and citizens. lu
Gireat ?Britain the fouindations off Emi-
pire bave beenl 4treigthienied, and
warring classes aud dividled creeds
have founid a ceinîon bond of union
inic h eec off their country and
their cherishied liberties. While the
Triple Entente lias itood the strain,
the Triple Alliance bas proved te be
a broken reed. Austria-llungary la
a weak al] v, that alirinka f roi tbe
ordeal wbicb Ge.rmaRn diploxnacy bas
dictated. 'She is4 fot desirous àf war
with: Britain, and witb great reluet-

aime broke with France. Italy re-
fuses to bie dragged into the quarreL.
This is the unkiridest eut off fate.
Germanyii\--wîth nearly five million
Socialisas in bier midst praying for
the downfaU11 off tlie Imlperial auto-
crat w-ho leads, the Geriman arrnica-
baftles practically in. lonely solitude
againsi terrible odds. Servia and
Mionteniegro are holding the Austriaxia
mn check wbule 1 write (Auguast l2th)

and a re forcing the Dual Ioa obyt
wvitbdraw across the Danube to, meet
flhc steady onruali cf the invadiug
Russiains. Wbile Servia bas bield Ans-
tria-Ilungary long enougli to enable
Russia to complete inobîiization, lit-
lie Belgiumn, lier soit violated by the.
Gevrm treaty\-breaker, lias covered
herseîf witli glory by bolding at bay
tile Gerinany advance on Liiege. ThuS
delay' was cf eionoous strategic im-
portance tei tbe allies huirryving to
bar tile Gxerman lialrdi to Paris. Witb.
thle aid cf ber invincible fleet Britain
hins landed an army on the French
coa.st and hurried it to Namuriii te
effeet a junction with the Frencb and
Belgian forces. Over a front of
sixty miles, the German xilitary ma-
chine mnoves beavily, the forces con-
verging froin several points oni Paris.
A,\v there 's tbec ruli! Paris or Ber-
lin? Gerimuyv withb ler face toward
Paris will figbit witb scientifie precis-
ion and witb great dasb and bravery.
But Germiany bas not beenl at war
for forty years. Tie science of war
bas uindergone, revolutioniary changes
since the daYs of Meoltke. Will thie
machine prevaill? And, if the odds
are against theni, will the Germnan
seldiers fight as well with their faces
turned toward Berlint



AN EC(ONOMITC HIISTORY OF
R U7ýS 1A

Hv JAE.~ MVOR.London: J. M.
Dent and Sons. Two volumes.IT hiad been known for some years
that Professer Mavor, who is Pro-
fe-sser of Political Econoxny at the

JVitiversity of Toronto, was engaged
on so0r0e kind of history of Russia.
lie had made several extensive visits
to thiat country, and had corne to
know intimately somne of its leading
publie meni. lie was, for instance, a
close personal friend of the late
Co-tmt Leo Toistol, and he visited the
(,ouint at his residenee on, several oc-
casions, lie was therefore. apart f rom
Ilis profomnd knewledge of Russian
affairs, obtained by years of exhaus-
tive study% of the historical writers of
that immense empire, well fitted to,
undertake so great a task. That the
work will be regarded as the one te
wbjeh ail students of Russia must
appeal is a foregone conclusion. Its
importance lies largely in the fact
that it gathers together and digests
and arrays in proper sequence the
ceollomieai. development of the king-

S39

domt or t1w Czar. Th, Ouffmok (Lont-
don), reviewing4 thlis work, say s:

Dr. Mfavor devala withi his subJeet in -a
strictly judicial sp)irit,, dip ing no bins,
andi but rairvlY intruding opinion: iind<
the resuit is an almoamt p)erfect anaiilysis of
the national forýesq, ethulceal, natural, Cee-
nomnie, an(] political, that have miaie Rus-
aie, what it was anci is. Starting wvith the
humanitarian bias, it is eaksy to reand into
the en.siavemlent of a pýeopt)e base.9( inten-
tions thant reallylhad fot partin it; a-nd Dr.
Mafivor 's iniquisition into the vauses that
led up to the segrfdom fromn wNhieh the Rusý-
sian peasantry lias only reetybeen
freeti makes vlear to us' how very littie
anythîng but econumie ncsiynes
uity, fliat is to say, in thie light of thei
scanty knoiwledg e of the time--haizi to do
with the creation of the serf. No doubt
the earlier volume is the more valuatble,
as upon a knowledge of the movements
there deait Nvith any true understanding of
more recent events in Russia muait be
baseti. The cbapter which deals with the
military, fiscal, and commercial poliey of
Peter the Great is deeply interesting, andi,
despite the total absence of hero-worship,
is the finest appreeiation of the man and
bis work that we have met. With regard
to Peter 'i vast projects and amazing
aehievemtents, Dr. Mavor points out that
they laid no apparent burden upon pos-
terity, for in every instance they were
paid for eut of revenue. Nevertheless, by
charging te the national income, raiseti by
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mneans of extortionate, taxation, works that
benellted future generationa rather than
the genieration tint p aid for themn, Peýter 'a
p)olicy wH8 really mlhortsighited, am it lui-
poverlahtd tii. people tu much an exteut
t hat the, publie xolvency 4peit private
rili. In tiie serond volumne, po8sily the,
mnogt mtriking elhapter i8 that which deala
witii the. genierui strike of Octobor, 1905,
'which st rik e. Dr. 'Mav or d einoiat rates,
wa8 vlrtiially a revolution. Iu dealing
wilithe oii. nter-revulttot which follow-
üd he iniisita that it was zlot entirely due
tu> te auitoerary, but that it waa asaisted
to Nomev extent ly a reaction of popular
opinion weary of anarchy. 0f course, ln
regard to tiieme inter events ln the. hiutory
(if Rusia tiiere la mucoh thit la obscrure,
sie Dr. Mý,aver f rom tiiue tu tinie points
ont. NEvertieleas, w, thirik that renders
of the. precedlng ehapteru of the. books
,will admit that the march of ciretunamtance
andii the pressure of econouice needs md
mnore to do with the. revolution and coun-
ter-revolutlons in Russia durlng the. paat
decade than iiad eitiier the. bureaucrat, or
their revolutlonary enlemies. In conclu-
sion, we have only to ay that Dr. Mavor 's
wonk la a very notable contribution to the
acience of blatory, and deserves the at-
tention of all educated people.

FRENCR.CANADIAN LITERA.
TUBE.

13Y CA.xuaa Boy. A reprint fromn
"Canada and Its Provinces," a
iiistoricad set of twenty..tlree vol-
unes, by One Hundred Associatea.
Toronto: The. Publishers' Associa-
tion.

A TRreading this very excellent

vinced of tiie àdight range and volume
of French-Canadian literature. It ia
a curious fact that the people of Que-
bec have not produced many books of
outatanding neiet, The cause may
b. found in the fact that they are, on
the whole, flot a reading people, and
therefore for any extensive miarket
the. authors would have had to aend
their wares either to France or to the
Frenchi settiements in Maine, Ver-.
mont, or Louisiana. But, notwith-
standing these handicaps, Prof essor
Boy je able to show that they have
produced a very respectable litera-
ture. Hle has divided hua contribut-

tion into two sectio)nc; "Literary
Origins, 1760-1840," and -"Literary
Developmlent, 1840-1912." TPle on..
gins lie flnids in thle records left by
8Uich as Chamnplain, M iede l'lncar..
nation, the Jesuits, the early xea
papers, and to two Frencli poets,
J osepli Quesnel and Josephi Mermiet,
wiio, iilthoughi tbeyý were flot natives
of the Province, liad, according to
M. Boy, considerable influence on
future literature. H.e lias somle words
also for the, inspiring effect of Pal)-
ineau as a popular tribune and Eti.
enflle Parent as a jourualiet. lu1 trae-
ing the. developmnent of literature iii
the. Province, he deatLs respectively
with history, poetry, fiction, and poli.
tical, philosophical, and social litera.
ture, In history the ones Wo whomn hg
gives most credit are Michael Bibaud.
Francois Xavier Garneau, the, Abbé4
Ferland, and tiie Abbé Casgrain. Two
of these historians we find also in the
list of poets, the. Abbé Casgrain and
-M. Garneau, Considerable space is
givenl to tiie work and influence of
Octave Cremiazie, who, in his book-
shop in Quebec city, gatiiered about
huîn a little coterie of gnthiusiasta; to
Louis Fréchiette, Williamn Chapmnan,
Emile Nelligan, and Albert Lozeau.
The Frencli-Canadiani noveliat seemes
not yet Wo have arrived, aithougli Pro-.
fessor Roy briefly reviews the work
of about a dozen writers who have
essayed the. rôle. Âinong them are
Pierre Cliauveau, Philippe de Gaspé,
Antoine Gérin-Lajoie, Georges Bou-.
cher, Josephi Marmette, Napoleor1
Bourassa, Jules Paul Tardival, and
Hlector Bernier. Tt je interesting to
observe that lie makes no mention of
the novel entitled. Marie Calumet,"
by Rodolphie Girard. This novel was
publislied about twelve years ago and
was almost immediately banned by
the Roman Catliolic Arclibishop. i
ia true that it is something of a cari-
cature and hold9 the. clergy up Wo ridi-.
cule; yet nevertiieless it 15 au aitua..
ing and siivmciently exa.ý' presonta.
tion of --9i' simple faitli ar.ci supenati.
tion of the. country people of the Pro-
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vizice. The rest of the review is given
over to a consideration of the ora-
torical and journalistie quai ities of
Sir Wilfrîd Laurier, the Honourable
Thomnas Cliapais, Henri Bourassa,
Orner Héroux, and Mon. Paquet, of
Laval University.

THE LIFE 0F JOSEPH CHAM-
BERLAIN

Toronto: Thomas Nelson and Sons.

A S early as JuIy of flue year this.
s' ymposium of studies of the Right

Honourable Joseph Chamberlain ap-
peared. making it a remarkable ex-
ample of rapid and efficient book pro-
duetion. Mýr. Chamberlain had not
been long gone before hie admirera
were able to purchase at the Iow price
oft one shilling a volume containing
studies of hisecareer and personality
by such weIl-known writers as Mr.
J. A. Spender, editor of Thte West-
minsster Gazette, who writes on "Mr.
Chamberlain as a Radical"; Sir
Henry Lucy ("Mr. Chamberlain and
Home Ruile" "; Mr. J. Ramsey Mac-
donald. chairman of the Labour
Party (" Mr. Chiamberlain as a Social
Reformer"); :fte Right Honourable
Viacount MNilner ("Mr. Cliamberlain
and Imperial Policy"); Tir. Harold
Cox, editor of Thte Edînburgk Re-
,tiew(Mr Cliamberlain and Fiscal
policy"). wlio gives the free trade
jUnionista' point of view; and Mr. L.
SAmery, wlio writes on the samne

subject, but as a whole-hearted sym-
pathizer. The book forma an inter-
esting collection of studies of a great
career and a great personality.

THE VICTJM

13Y TiiomAs DIXoN, Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.

0OF the writing of bistorical novels
there is no end, partieularly of

novels based on fthe American Civil
War. The author of flue novel lias
taken fair advantage of that drama-

tic period. One Of hie reent siuccess-
fui ventures was a story involving
the character of Abrahami Lincoln,
and now he cornes out withi another,
in which he introduces as the chief
character one Jefferson Da Is.L a
few words to the reader al; the outset,
the author says that he has "drawn
his real eharacter uinobserved by pas-
sion or prejudice."- And he further
makes claim thRt hw his not "nt any
point taken a libertY with an essen-
fiai detail of historyv." Nevertlieless,
it is the privilegze of the author fo
take liberfies with istiory, but in ihis
instance if le gratify' ing f0 know thaf
Mr. Dixon lias been stfc nef f0 fe facte
as he huas found them in flic records
and et iii giverni a stirring romnance.

HISTORY 0F CANADIAN
WEALTH

H. Kerr & Company.

VOLUM~E 1. of fhis underfaking isflnot a historv N in the ordunary sense.
Lt is an ex-parte stafement from the
point of view of fthe militant Sqocial-
ist, From the first page to the last-
and there are 300.-if ie a recital
of crime, in flie opinion oftheli
writer. Lt begmns by telling how Car-
fier ini 1541 impreused conviets for
maritime ser-vice, flua showing how to
obtaîn meni for tlhe Newfoundland
fielieries. Later fthe fur trading
monopolies ruied tlie country f0 flicir
own ends, debauching and demoral-
izing fthe Indians. Thc niexf dlapter
is devoted to "Thc Eeclesiastica1, and
Feudal Liords' -the clergy and or-
ders, aud fthe seigneurs. The former
received in granta more than 2,000,
000 acres and fthe latter 7,000,000
acres, mudli of which in flic course of
centuries becaine valuable.

The beginnings of flie Hudson 's
Bay Company inspires the author to
still more vituperative, oratory. The
history ofthe company lie character-
izes as one oft eheafing, robbing, de-
bauchery and murder. However, the
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Hudsj.,on 's Bay Cornpany wss n<>t the
only offenider. A chapter deals with
"The Landed and Mpeantile Oli-

garchy." Th-erein it is stated that
the Prot(etant cleigy got30000
acres, mucli of it -b 'y irregular mneth-
ode," But apparently frorn the Brit-
ish Conquffst on the iatory of Canada
was one long chapLIter of land grs.b-
bing aud corruiption. Two more chap-
fers detailing the deviltrice of the
Hluds.on 's Ray Comnpany conclude the
firset hilf o! the volume; the other
hal! t(1ls of the( risc, progrees and
crimiies of the raiîway promoters, their
ase-oHian sd the politicians, includ-
ing apparently mnost of the politicians
f roi Confederation to the MeGre(evy
scandaI of 1891. 1'hp spec(iail. objcte
o! the author 's opprobiumii are Lord
Sýtrath<eona and Liord Mouinte;tepheçn.
Tho naine.s of ail the principal leaders
in politice and finance are wove-n into
thie narrative, almtost invariably in
somew evil asoito.A forme(r presi-
dent of thie Bank o! MNontreal ig ac-
cuscd of using $8,000l,000 o! the funids
o! the, Bank of Montreal to finance(
the purehase o! the St. Paul and
Pacifie Railway, whieh transaction, it
laq furtheT alleged, wau put through
b>' a corrupt harg-ain with the officiai
receiver o! the road. Mr. Myers
straine. bis powers o! anathemna in
describiaig the bergain made for the
-onistruction o! the Canadian Pacifie.

-The Hlome University' Library,
ever>' volumne o! which is speciailly
written for it b>' a rieogrnzed anthor..
lty of higli standing and edited by
Professor Glilbert Murray', of Oxford;,
sir. Herbert Fishier, Vice-Chancellor
o! Sheffleld Univereity; Profeesor J.
Arthur Thomson, of Aberdeen, and
Prof essor W. T. B3rewster, of New
York. ie an excellent departure from
the ordinar>' ceap reprints. These
volumes sell for thirty-llve cents, and
thepir value mnay be judged froin the
following tities and authors: "The
Growth o! Europe, " b>' G. A. J. CJole;
"The Renaissance," 1;y Edith Sichel;

"Between the Old and New Testa-
ments,". by R. H. Charles; *Central
and South Ainerica," by W. R. Shep-.
herd; "Chaucer and His Tiines," by
Grace Hadow; "The Alps," by
Arnold Lunn; William Morris, by A
Clutton-l3roek; "Evolution, " by J. A.
Thomson and P. dd; Ela.
bethan Literature," by J. M. Robert-.
son; "The Churcli of Enigland(,"l by
Canon E. W. Watson., (Toronto:ý
William Briggs.)

-The Wayfarers' Library* attrace
one at first by the excellnt taste of
its appearanee, and as a reprint ait
twenty-.five cents of the works of the
best of recent wrîters, partieulu.rly
in the field of liglit literature, it is a
surprising edition. It ie far-reaci-.
ing in scope, extending fromi the
quaint humour of Mark Twaini to the
hîstorical-adventurousness of Stan-.
ley Weyman, smoothly roundedj off
by volumes of selected essaye frorn
the pens of leading es-sayitAai
Dobson, G. W. E. Russell, Clenu
Shorter, G. K. Chesterton, with novl
by Hl. G. Wells, Josephi CouradI,
Maurice- Hewlett, Thomas Hardy,
Arnold Bennett.

-Poetry and Drama, for the June
quarter, contarne poemns b>' Anna
WVickhiai, Maurice Hewlett, John~
Gould Fletcher, Francis Mýacnuinara.
a study "On Impression." by Forj
Madox Hueffer; a drama entited

HRelen." b>' Edward Storer, to-
gether with somne fine reviewsan
chronicles. (London: 35 Devonshire.
Street, Theobald's Road, W.C.)

-So popular lias "The Batti, of
the Plains" pi<oved to be that it bus
been found advÎsable to issue a th1rd
edition. The author, Dr. J. M. ap
er, of Quebee, is, ît is underetood, a
work on a third volume for what
might now be well called the "Hap.
er Historical Series."e



WHAT AND WHY

IS THE INTERNAL BATH

BY C. GILBERT PERCIVAL, M.D.

Thoughi mnany articles have been writteu
anii uci hias becit said rccently about thie
Internal Bath, the fact reinains that a
great amiount of ignorance and inisunder-
standing Of this iiew systeni of Physical

Ilgeesuit exists.
Adinsinucli as il seuls thiat Internai,

1Bathling is evenl more essentiai to perfect
hiealtb thian F-Extiat Bathing, 1 believe
thait evroeshould know ils origii, its
purpose and its action beyond the possi-

bity a isunderstanding.
ifs great popiilarity started at about the

Saille limie as did what are probably fice
moat ncouagin sigs of recent limies I

refer to) Ihle appeal for Oplimisin, Cheer-
fuinee(-s, Effîýiienc and tiiose attributes
wb-jiel go withi themn and which, if steadily

praticdwitl mnake our race not oniy the
despair of' nations cwiipetitive to us in
bulsineaýs, buit eistablish us as a shining ex-
ample to thie rest of the worid ini our mode
Of livinig.

These new daily '"Gospels," as it were,
Iiad as thieir inspiration the ever present,
unejonquerable Canadian Ambition, for it
h1ad bewen proven to the satisfaction of al
real stridents of business that the most suc-
eesj8ful] man is lie who is sure of himself,
who is optimistie, cheerful, and impresses
the, world wiîth the fact that lie is supreme-
Iy confident always--for the world of busi-
ness bas cvery confidence in the mnan wlio
has confidence in himself.

if our outlook is optimistie, and our con-
fidence strong, it naturailly follows that we
injeet enthusiasm, '"ginger," and clear
jnidgrnent Înto our work. and have a tre-
mendous naIvantage over those who are at
tiles more or less depressed, bine, and
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nervously fearful that their judîgmeîiujj iay
be wrong-who laek the Conflldelie. Ilhat
cornes with the right coniion of nixiid
and which counts so muecl for succeess.

Now the practice of Opiimisin and Con-
fidence has id rea str-ides iin imipro(v-
ing anid advancinig the genieral efiinyof
thet Caniadian, and if tlie miential attitude

ecsayto its accoîaplishmenw ere easy
to secure't, comapiete sueeess wouild be our1S.

Unf1ortuniateýly, hiowvvr, oir. phyvsical
bodies hiave iý an ifluc ori our mnt al-
ftiude, anid in thisý particuilar inistanceu, be-
eause, Of a physical condlit ioniý wie is iî-

veri, hse inuch-to-bc-desired aidls l suce-
ess are impossible to vosstnlyeJo.

In ollierý word.s our trouble, 1(o agra
degrce,ý is phyiýsical first and fientai afler-
wards-thlis phiy \sical t-rouble is simplle anid
verv easily, corrected. Yet it srotyaf-
fects our strcnigthi ad nrganid if it is.ý
allowed to exist too long ecme chronie
and then dangerous.

Nature is constatty demanding one
thing of us, which, under our prescrnt mode
of living and eating. it- is impossible for
us to give--that is, a -onstant caeof our
diet. and enougli consistenit phsc work
or exercise to cliinatte ail waiste from the
system.

If our work is confining, as ît is in al-
most every instance, our s ' stems cannot
throw off the waste exccpt. af;cording to
our actÎvity, and a cloggîingý procees im-
mnediately sets in.

This waste accumulates in the colon (tow-
er intestine), and is more serions in its
cffcct than you would think, because it is
intensely poisonous, and the biood circu-
lating through the colon absorbs these poi-
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son1S, cicitn fhuii Iltroughz thw steîîî
and lowerinig oulr \ itaiitY gnrl

Tlhat 's the reason tHait biliolusness aint
its kindtrud coinirs iniake, is lili -ai
over.'" It ifash eao httins waste,
if pemteito reniai at lit1te foi long,

Phiveterists ietit Liansll, Ostep ah al-
othes haeNlt1i he cioostakt l e tg)orin t
perec allet hoi of rmvinre jif, andil win
parilntbit teînporay sucea
thils ried hover, loa iknwsrtina
nTis perfeetly naturNasl proias loi fuina

and~~Fi saifcoisivweý he oleifho
to toroghyelîine this wNiast i omte

coloIn wihvettrin cor natural foring g
I)-fg kee it 1191101Oeet 11Vl f and Nvtihe l
atia keep us corrsning brghtant

t rniiilei hev food f te potionsl
wic i ade fif antIli s s lugg 1 e1)ri anti idugf li-

Colonrit, ant aing Or en1tire«a forgan-,

imin work anti amt as Natuire intendeti it
Ahlould.

That process iS Internai fiathing -with
warmi water-and it now, 1b*y the way, bias
theý endorsemient of the miost enligh;tenied

l'h - siriains, Physicai Culturista, Osteo-
polis, etc., who hiave trieti it and seen its
re'suits.

Hepretofore it hias benour habit, whien
we have found by disagreeable, and sonie-
timesf, alarmning symiptoins, that this -waste
was gettingz eiii the better of us,, to re-
pair to flic 011rug shop anti obtain relief
through drugging.

This is part]ly effectuai, but there are
severai vital reaisons Whyv it should flot be
our practice as comipareti withi Internai
Bathing-

Drngs forces Nature insteati of assisting
hier-Internai Bathing assists Nature anti
i. just as simple, ant inatural as washing
one 's hantis.

Drugs being takien through the stomach,
Sap thef vitaiity- of othor functions before,
tiltey reach the colon, which ia flot calleti
fo-InternaIl Baithingc wa'shes onlt the ( olon

TIo keepl the coln Oz)iItntv ta
dru-lgs mu11st bpeiteiiii, and bj lieef

terlial Biathiig isý a oisetret u,
andi nleti neer ie ;1ltereti lin anlY wzY f0 lie

No le'ss an' author-1iitvtaitPofs
Clark, M.])., of the, Ntwý York ole of

Physiiansand 'Surgelois, says i o u
curt.iveI, agents are. poisonls, aii as akt ns

91uen0e 1] er dose dimtishe "its tilt paint'
Vita le-li

If is rather. rerna;rkablý Io finil at what
wold( seeàn so Colipara'lti1velv\ lte a day, v se

grieat an (mpo)Iln o tie lt' naj 1ethtd
oft Infernal Bathigv ais this neow poe
for Ii a rel114 vay ' ias, of cusbe
l)rartîced for' yearS.

If is probaibly* no more suisin''Ilg, h
ever, thian fihe tenidency' on thle part of fle
Medlical Profession Io tiepart furtheor anti
ftherli, froîn thoecuston, Of u1Sing drugs,

anti aecomplish li e saine, anti bqetter resuits
bY mnore natural meians ; causRing less strain
on the systemn anti leavinig n(0 t'vil after-
effe'ets,

Doubtiess you, as well as other Canadlian
mien anti women, are interested in kniow.
ing ail that may be learneti about keeping
iip to "concert pÎtch." anti alwaYs feeling
brighit anti confident.

This imnproveti systeni of Internal Batl-.
ing is naturally a rat her difficuit sjI)ge
to cove-r in detail în the public press, but
there i- a Physician who, bas made this hi.
life 's stuldy anti work, whog has written an

irnteresting book on the subjeet caiied. - The
Whaý,t, The 'Why, The Way of the Internai
Biath. " This lie wiIl senti on request te,

ainyone addressing Charles A. Tyrel, 'M.».,
Room, 107, 280 College Street, Toronto, and
mientioning that they have reati this ln

Thle Canadian Magazine.
if ia surprising how littie is known by

the average persn on this subjeet, whieh
bias so great an influence on the general
he-aith anti spirits.

Myl personai experlenece and my obsera
tion mnake me very enthusiastîc on Internai
Bathinig, for I have seen its resuIts in siek.

neas as ini heaith, ant I firinly believe that
everybody owes it to himseli, if only for
the information available, to reati this lit-
tie book by ant authority on the subjeet,
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Ail the seven days of the week, ail the 52 weeks of the year,

BOVRIL helps to improve the cooking.

Add a spoonfuil to your soups and stews, your gravies and *'made'* dishea. One

touch of BOVRIL mettes the whole dish better; it enriches the soups streugtbens the

stew, and deepens the colour of the gravy. Many of your own pet recipc s wlll bc ail

the bc tter for the addition of a littie BOVRIL.

Many dîsbes that senm a littie weak, just need a tauch of BOVRIL ta make

theni perfect. Always keep a bottie on the kîtchen table when you'rc coaklng.

M la just the thing Ligt-
3 imnpting-nouiubng. Give
j themIngersoll' sandwiches.

Ingertali, Ont.

HEi reats cobing i er

Bobn and Chocolates owc
mucti of their long supremnacy
in the world of sweets tc, theÎr

pure ingredients. AdJeJ ta

this îs the îrresistible 4,'

1304132 Yonge Street, Toronto

ZJ« Adent. vryhe
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The Factory that Times the World
By night, fromn the River Charles, one

gets an iimpressive picture of the Walthama
Watch plant at Waltham, Massachusetts.

In capacity it is s0 great that it manu-
factures three thousand watchi miovements
a day.

In the delicacy and scientific exactness
of its processes, it has been accorded first
place the world over.

This is the oldest watch.plant in Amer-
ica-the largest in ail the world. From it
ta every corner of the carth have gone the
Waltham instruments of precision.

Nearly twenty million men and women
time their daily movements by the Waltham
Watches manufacturcd here.

Jewelers everywhere regulate their time-
pieces by the Waltham Chronometers,which
they unhesitatingly accept as standard.

In officiai naval services and on the best
appointed yachts and motor-boats the au-
thority of the Walthazn Marine Chronom-
citer is regarded as final.

Motoriste in every land depend upon the
Waitham Automobile Timnepieces to give
themn the exact hour under ail conditions
of wind, weather, and road.

And so we speak the literai truth when
we say: "This is the Factory that times
the World. "

From this Waltham factory each year go
timepieces which outclass ail competitors in
the tests at the famous Kew Observatory in
England. These trials arc the most au-
thoritative in the world. More Waitham
Watches receive the Kew Class A certifi-
cate (af accuracy> than any other make of
watch-a proof acceptcd by watch experts
as conclusive of Walthamn's unrivailed re-
sources

This prestige of Waltham has been %j
during more than hall a Century af scient
and commercial conquest. Waltham
revolutionized the world's watch maki
It has been the originator of new methc
the inventor ai new machinery, a dar
and successfui pioncer. In Europe wat
making was a household industry, subdivil
into more than a hundred distinct branc
and employing thousands of men, wonand children in their homes. At Waith
ail these processes were placed under 4
roof and automatic machines replaced
hands of the workers. The most import
resuit of this change was that the wa
parts became intercuzngoahie. To
watch purchaser this meant not only
finest watch in the world, but the posai
ity of quicker, casier and cheaper repait
case his watch met with an accident.

The nucleus of the Waltham Camp.
was formed in 1849 at Roxbury, then
suburb of Boston. In 1850 a emali fact,
was built and the model ai the first wal
completed. Seeking a more favorable
vironment, free irom dust, the camnpa
moved in 1854 ta its prescrnt locationi
Waltham, 12 miles fromn Boston, and t
site today remains uniequaied for the mý
ufacture of delicate instruments. On, i
anc side is the River Charles, on the otU
an'open park, witb abundant fluage, st
light, and flowers. The atmosphere
pure and dustIess.

In 1854 the company employed 90 ha,
and its output was 5 movements a day. 1
day it mnanufactures 3000 movements a d
cmpioys a "smail armny" of People, and
total output is nearly 20,000,00 wal
movements.
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Builingthe
Panama Canal

In the constructon of the "bîg clitch" hundreds upon hundreds of thousanda of
packages of Grape-Nute food were purchaed and seet to the lsthmus for army
offiers, enineers, clerks and jabotera

A pretty good udorsement of thi famoas food, don't you think ?

Grea eing are accomplished when brain and muscle are well-fed-wel-tained.

G;rape =-Nuts
FOOD

lias becoane a sturdy factor în many an enterprase that requires cretioii and up-
building. "Tner.'s a Reaon "

Modn every grocer sella ape-Nuts-a food for muscle, bramn and nerme
15c the packase-ready baked-ready to, ea - crip wnd ampeizing I

33
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CL EAN- No dust or flying, ashes. Ash
chiutes guide al ashes înto convenient Pan.

No ash shoveliingIlirnacnecessary. See the
McGlary dealer or w'rite for bookiet.

P ~ WiethoInn;InIuIDII1III 1j1t

Obligation
There's a wonclerful lot of knowvledge about designing

and executing ornamental iron and bronze that naturally

doebn't belong to the publie at large.
But the applicalion of %uch kno wledge is yours for the

usking. If you are contemplatitig anything in these lines we

extend to y ou the services of a very complete, expert organ-

ization. tell us as much about your desires as possible and

we wiIl work out a soluition slkilfui. in. design and barmony.

This without obligation ini any way. Then if you like and

want it we*ll execute the work with care and promptness.

WIE- DENNIS WIRE AND IrON

WonKs Co. LimVirEDr
LONDON4

('k.,.Mi .~,.. ~ CAliO
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The

Rodgers
TRADE MARK

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLERS TO HIS MAJESTY

- - - ENGLAND

First impressions are hard to change.

A
Good
Impression

is always created
by the use of--

Exclusive and delightful

You are judged by your

with En
to mi

for society corr

ER-
ANTFORD

Write

Mmmzw-L2m
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A 25-Cent Size.I
Quaker Qats is put up in both the large 25-cent package and the 10-cent size. The

larger size saves buying SQ often-saves running-out. Try it-see how long it lasts.

Study T 1ime
Dem ands a Breakfast of
Delicious Quaker Qats

With school-time cornes the time
for Quaker Oats-the finest form oC
Nature's choicest food.
1t abounds in the elemnents whicb active
brains require. One large dish supplies
the energy for five or six.hpurs of study.

As a food for growth, as a vimn-pro-

Just the Large,
Quaker is made of just tlie big,
plump grains. They have the greatest
food value, the most luscious flavor.
We get but ten pounds of Quaker
Qats from a bushel.

10c. and 25c. per Packc

ducer, nothing else compares _with
Qu~aker Gats.
Don't serve as a dainty only-n littie
dishes, just to start the meal. Childreri
need an abunclance. Begin every
school day with a liberal dish. It will
better the day.

Luscious Flakes
This extra quality mneans a delightful
dish. It means rare aroma and taste.
You can bave it every morning at no
extra price if you simply order Quaker.

age, except ini Far West.
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IF YOU ARE J oo
SAccustonSd adFao

to seeing you r face adPa o
tanned, freckled, spot- both-to please the eye
ted or discolored, and as weIl as the palate---
anything- but clear, do
you ever think how it

looks to others? Con-
paac ohave a clear natural complexion. p e n

4 ~ is unique. It is par-Princess Complexion ticularly appropriate at

Purifier this season for mnaking

willmiakeit right. It corrects the objectionable condiition mapley cakes, desserts, ices and
and makesthe skin wvonderfully pure and fine. It isn't
a 'cure-all but it rernoves, scale, rashes, incipient pim- dainties.
ples. blackheads, etc.

WCetreat succe-sfully that hurniliating facial blernish Adds zest and color to
S=îU F> ER&FrL UO -) U a R à%1Femeat gravies, soups, etc.

the ban of rnany a wamnan's existence. Do not eut, pull Your Grocer Selis IL.
or a- er with the hairs in any way but corne to us and
have them proper'lî and scientillcally remnoved by our 2 oz. bottie, 50 cents.
niethod of antiseptic Electrolysis. Moles, Warts, Red
Veins, etc., also destroyed. Bookiet - S" and sarnple Send 2c. starnp for Recipe Book.
of Greaselesa Creani mailed free. Write Debt. IL

HISCOTT* Derniatological INSTITUTE Crset MnftrngC.
0Colqe St., TORONTO Sre aatui.n Co.,

Established 1892 Sate ah

"VICKERMANP'
A namne that evcry man should keep in mind

when looking for a suit of clothes, there is

absolutély nothing in the cloth lino as good

as B. VICKERMAN & SON'S Serges and
Cheviots, Black, Blue or Grey, for any style

of Suit or Coat.

~4B.VIGKERMAN &SONI~ I.
Tis naine 111 gulÙ along the edge CV,:'y Illreu adi

NISBIET &i AIJLD, Limited M M TORONTO
Wholesule Seillug Aents lu Canada.

monnu.ý
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A Five-mCent Banquet
The costliest ban-
quet ever spread,
with ail the gastro-
nomie concoctions>
that culinarygenius
can devise could flot
contain as much real body-building, digest-

ible nutriment as two

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
the food that contains ail the elements in the whole
wrheat grain steam-cooked, shredded- and baked. Lt
is what you digest, flot what you eat, that buiids
muscle, bone and brain. The filmy, porous shreds
of whole wheat are digested when the stomach rejeets
ail other foods. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, with-
milk or cream and sliced peaches, make a complete,
perfect meal at a cost of five or six cents.

Always beat the Biscuit in oven to
restore crsna;then cover it with

slied e o other fresh fruit
and serve with inilk or cream. Try
toasted Triscuit, the. Shredded
Wbeat Wafer, for, luncheon with
butter, cheose or marmalades.

'lt'a Ail ini the Sbreds"
Made onIy by

The. Canadisu ShredU.d WIi.at Co., Liuait.d
Niagara Falls, Ont.

'Toro>nto Office; 49 Wefllington Street E.
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Desiffy ITHOUT a doubt a convertible Davenport 0rSheraton Divanette is a convenience; when needed it is
absolutely indispensable. It perniits of accommodations,
being made for the guest who unexpectedly remain'
over night, without inconvenience to the hostess.

w HETHER it be a Daven- T HERE are three types
port or a Divanette (occu- of the ]Çà"4 Kind.

pying but 4ý2ft. of wall space) The Somersaultic, thej
la, of course, a matter of DeLuxe and the Divatý
preference and space accom- ette. Each type accom-
modations, but whether it meeta plishes the saine purpose ;
every reqwirement of such an perhaps on3e kind I"II
article depends entirely lipon find greater favor in yo<>4
the kind it is. If it is a 181M4 consideration t h a n an-
it will. other. If .it is a ln

For if it is a ]UM, it wtlI it is the final possibility O
never by any detail of appear- choice. The new booklet,
auce in its daytime use suggest "Th Hl onge Tbat Grew,"'

47 it8 other purpose, that of a bcd.
In service as a bcd it wiiI meet ready for distrbt>, W
every requirement of coinfort you send for your copy todaY
that could b. madie of kt. as thie edition is lmited ?

The, frniture store you *now and lUhe to Patrvnize
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Who Ever ~Forgot

Hia First Dish of Puffed Grains?
You have forgotten, no doubt, when you

first tasted most things. But one always
remembers the firet dish of Puffed Wheat or
Puff'ed Rice.

Your Time
Your time is coming-if it hasn't corne-

when you learn the delights aof Puffed Grains.
Some day you will order a package. Out
will roil brown, bubble-like grains, eight
times normal size.

You wilI see crisp, aîr>', fragile morsels

Puffed Wh
PuffedRice

Excpt ln Ex

These are Prof. Anderson's foods-rnade
by bis patent procees. Ever>' food granule
is steam..exploded for easy, complete diges-
tion. Ever>' food atorm is made available.

Sa these are more than dainties. In ail the

Look back-you who know them. Note
haw well yau recollect the first sight ai' them.
What other food daint>' in ail your lives ever
lei't such an impression ?

is Commng
whicb seem too good ta eat. You wilI serve
them with creamn and sugar, mix themn with
fruit, or float like crackers in bowls of' milk.
And you will find that these thin-walled, flaky
graine bave a taste like taasted nuts.

You *111 neyer forget that morning.

~~at1 Oc1
15c

teeWest

ages, na other process bas so fitted grains for
food. That is the main reason why yau
shauld know them. Get a package ai' each
-get themn today--and see which kind you
like best.

The Quaker O'ts 0m"a
Sole Mýkers (S3

41
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You'lNeed One
On Yours Vacation

To keep you comfortable in the cool morning air
or in the chili of the evenirag-when at golf-
tennis-boating-fishing-in fact there is hardly

any tirne when you don't need a

"CEETEE"
Shaker Knit

Sweatr Coat
Made af soft Australian Mermao wcool they comibine a warmth and dressines, ýwhich cannot be cqualled.
Siceves and pockets arc kni to the body of the. coat and wil not pull awtyas i3 the. case with cheap %weater coats, A high collai s added for cytracunifort, which ay bc worn cither up or clown.
A -Ceetce "Sweater Coat will be your most welcoine traveling conipanion.
Get one to-day from your dealer or from us direct.

The C.Turb Co. of Gat L td,'d,
AWma ufaPctuer qf " QpÉee'" ýt *o"iP 7TuèUWali RiU*eci [Uarwar for Laflie8

adChiNren, and T a r n Bande fur~ Inf.enia.

42
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The Coller That Md. the Red Ndan Brand Fa.. 8
20C. opt 3 Fan 50C.

The acme of perfection ini a hg coeltigdubl,
fold collar. Thetmostpopular colar .n dmrc od.

BAYWOOD ~ ~ ~~~O slgtybje.T~KooSlightly loWer.
For sale by Canada's best mnus stores

EARL & WILSON . New York
)tLK-RR1S 0F TRO 'S BEST PROD UC7'.

mr. a»

Couerstai - tene
strenge. lilt. Throeginduost-

bywhehyr anesz yow loeng ya roof
serilce h r-ipofI on t e rua! l

Thiso ti gaau. label on Vi

Cel rtcate.tee

t. eerll Inotheng Mfig ia. worl-

Larok fr tl gureoe luaêla on

Lous.III, araeileg4 IlÉ, ork, P84

THE "UPTON" FLAVORI
in Jams and Jellies is the moat
delicjous that can bc obtained, be-
cause these Gooda are madle from
only the, purst of! Fruits uiider the.
most hygl.ziic conditions- Thie
natural flavor of fr.sh fruits.

Try an ord.r oftTPTONIS
on your next Grocery List

THE T. UPTON COMPANY, LIMITED

.Jet

NFC.L

HAMILTON ONTARIO
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tunit Flues arranged so

ravel over top of oven ii
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ibehind it and twice un-
ie bottom before escap-
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1$IIYNTYHv

Thore is nothing quito so
appetizing: for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Brand
Bacon.

and at the present prices,
there is nothing mnore
Coonomical.

Ask your Gr-ocer for

IPearrnan Co., Limited,
Hlamilton,

Preceded by a littie Cuti-
cura Ointment r-uEbcd on
the scalp skin with end of
finger will remove dandruif,
allay itching and irritation
and promote hair-growiiig
conditions.

qI4 SAMiLES ]FREE >B
Ciitiwa ýOaP. and Cuticura Qaataint are "ad,08t th,. w'orM. Snd Poet-card tan.re

17n;M leMaclean & C,,. Calcutta andi
USAa by;Potter Driig and Che. r., H Netmil
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Every day, legions of people
get rid of their corns with
Blue-jay. This easy method
now removes a million corns a
month.

You who suffer with corns do your-
selves an injustice. BIue-jay will
instantly stop the pain. And in48 hours,
without any.soreness, the corn cornes out
cornpletely.

About Jiaif the people know this now.
When a corn appears they put Blue -jay on it.
Then they forget it. In a couple of days they
lift out the corn and bld it good-bye forever.

You can't do that by paring corns. And
you can't witb o14-time treatments. You inay
get relief for a little wluile, but the corns simply
stay and grow.

Try this modern, scientific way-the way
now employed by physiciana and hospitals.
Getrid of the corn. It is jst aseasy, just as
painless as the lueff ective ways.

Blue -jay
For Corna

15 &MJ 25 cents-.at Drsuggista

Buer & Black, Chicago ad New Yok 'Makes of Pkysiiam.' Supplies

As Handy As a Ti
and not mucli heavicr. Serve
wlierever you choose. Find
cosiest corner, pull up the Pee:
Folding Table and your fav
chair. l'Acre! The

Supplied round or square. Cloth,
leatherette or polshedtops. Early

El'th Golden or Fumed Oak. Write
1. fe illustrated catalogue No. 2.

HOURD & CO., LIMITED
Sole Licenseea and Mvan.tacturers

London, Ontario

RIDER AGENTS WANTEI
.vawhw S.M "i.md *xh1bàt a uaupla .94 Hydop Bbc"
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"CANADIAN BEAU TY"'
EIBectrIc Iron

Is a HAPPY IRMON to all who possess one. The peace
ind comnfort it brings ta the user makes it worth mnany times
.ts cost, which is very imoderate.

Ask your dealer to demonstrate the "Canadian Beauty"
ind get in lune wîth iti many satisfied tisers.

It is beautiful ini appearance, very strongly bujit, heats
itiÎckly and îs economical on current.

Remenmber also that the beater in the 'Canadian Beauty'ron is guaraate.d fer Mi Ume.
Asic your dealer to demnonstrate other "Canadian Beuty':Irtic]es, such as Electrîc Toasters ani ToasterStves

L.uminous Radjators. Air Warmers. Percolators, Disc
Stov es ,emali and large, Etc.

Look us up at Toronto Exhibition in Industrial Hanl and
ee our display,
Peetrew Electie ma,g' ce, Lige d*ellllrew, Ont., canmea

Poisoa%,Jnous Matches
In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy
or to use Poisonous White Phosphorous Matches.

Everybody should henceforth use

Eddy's- Non-poisonous
SEQU" MATCHES
and thus insure saféty in the home.

E

Th1e
~ Paimless

ROADTOHEALTII
Are 'ou run down?1 Has,,, dsease sapped your

vialty? Troý off is wrn-out feeling and
regýain robust heaith by use of Oxydonor.

T811IIEN VeARtSp USE
LR,,ing.Md an i,Wdollo in my houe for thîr-

tene r,, I przeUmor hlghly titan ever. It
has cured me andI ty fatailu gf Rheuma«l.m,XLumbago, Sali Rheum, Seuralgut, Sic licad-
aches, BronchiUs andI Womb Trouble; also ct*red

fr4d, ,Sûre Titroat, La Grirpe, Pneamonie and
Pevers. 1 would not be MUithut O.ajdonor in My
homse for oc day

Mr$, A. R. JeOmthe, 131 Gore Valu Ave.,
Dmc 16,1913. Toronto, Ont.

Thousands of sucb letters have been received by
Dr. Sanche.

Bet,e of fraudulent imlion. The genuine l
Plalnlg s!amPed Wulh the nome of the orinatoi and
invesior. Dr. H. Sanche.
WRITE TO..DAT for FREE BOOKC on HBALTH

Dr. H. Sanche & Co.
Dept. li

364 St. Catherine St. W.
Montreal Canada

489 Fifth Ave.. frlaw York 01
1749 Woodward Ave.,
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ln mnaking jams and jellies
Thse Ieast expmnsive item is tie
sugar

YET he uea istheMost import~ant ingredient
Ybecause if ts quality is not riýrt, your con.

fections will ferment, spoil, not bc9ufficîently
sweet or be fiavaurless.

With St. Lawrence Sugar reut.
are always satinfactory.

St. Lawrence Extra Granulated Sugar is sold
in 2 lb. and S lb. sealed cartons, and in bags of 10
lbs, 20Ibs., 25 bs. 50 Ibs,and 100 bs.

Order a bag of St. Lawrence Extra Granulated
Sugar Blue Tag-tbe Medium Size Grain-This
size suits Most ple hast; good groccrs every.
where can supp y you.

Si. Lawrnoe laur lafiserîg LA.. Mustral

DIAMGNDS
$1- $2-$3
WEEKLY,

Save money on your
Dianxonds by -buying
fromn us. We are

Diamond Importera. Terme 20% down, $1,
$2 or $3 Wéekdy. We guarantee you every
advantae in price and quafity.

tetoday for Catalogue, it la free.
We send Dianionds ta =of Canada for inspection,
at aur expense.Payment mabmade weekly or moitnthly.

JACOBS SROS., DIamcond maiffer15 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Canada

Fo .o UC

HE~ DID IT.

Jock MeTavish had the misforti
to get arrested and sentenced. Hie
given abucket of water, a bru-sh,
a eake of strong soap, and told
wash Jvis oeill Some time later
jailer eaxne tlurough and saw Me&T
illi zivinQhm sl a thoroueh seo

LeéV
D0Ul yQU
an' arr
d the si
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Beasts of Prey!
Is a cruel, lurking, murdering beast

any less a beast because it is human?
If your business takes you into bad or
Ionely neîghborhoods, there is but one
way to guard against the possibility of a
crushed skull and a broken body-keep
your distance and cow others into keep-
ing theirs. You can get authority from
proper oflicials to carry when you need
it an Iver Johnson Safety Automatic
Revolver.

At the crisis the Iver Johinson is
instantly ready-nothing to, adjust, or
forge-it gets off the first shot

But, above aIl, it is safe. A blow on
the pocket won't discharge it-you ca .n
drop it, throw it against a walI, do any-
thing except the one thing necessary to,
lire it-a long pull on the trigger. You
can Hammer the Hammer. It is

f equipped throughout wîth permanent
tension, unbreakable wire springs.

$6--a Hardware or Sporting Goods Stores
Send for our 82-page Book which tells ail

about Revolvers Iver Johns=i "Ch . 1on
Sotguns, BcyesadMoryi.

IVER JOHNSBON
Safety tiREVOLVER
m il J 4iNSinS &M CYCU m 1088 45 MMr st FItgMu. &1111.wS Chuabr trait. UN Yab Til 111«W Street, San Fra="sc
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Your Filing Cabinet should attend
to its business and let you attend
to yours.

Each Office Specialty Cabinet is a sentinel
keeping guard over one's interests. You
hardly notice its presence, but you would
realize its absence if it were flot there.

You should have the Office Specialty, Filing EquîPment
Catalog in your office to aid you in selecting the exact
equipment to ineet your needs. Ask for Catalog No.
916C.

Head Office: 97 Wellington Stret West, Toronto.

Branches: Mgtral, Ottawa, IEaEhm, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgaa", Edmtoî Vaneouvv.
fractorie; Newiuark.t, Ont
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"Now, what did that carbon
copy have on it originaiy?'
1 can't read it."
If you want permanently clear
copies, you must use MultiKopy
Carbon Paper.

CARBON PAPERIT meets tbe first great test of ail carbon paper. In blue or black itscopies are absolutely fadeless. So lastirigly legible they could lieevÎdence in court a generation from now. Your safe with MultîKopy,it locks the stable door before the horse is stolen.
MultîKopy never smnudges, rubs, dries out nor okins over. Every letter on the page ie suevenly distinct the copy rivais the original. It ie the one sure way to neat as weIl as per-manent files. Unique smoothness and chemical composition give it extraordinary smuuotb.ness and mianifolding power. The w-orld's standard carbon paper.

Send for FREF Sczmlle Sheet of MultiKopy*YA STAR BRAND TYpEW\RiTER RwsBO?;s are g-uaranteed to make 75.000impressions of the letters 'la" and "e" without clogging the type suas to show on the paper.

F. S. WEBSTER CO., 363 C.,ngreu Street, Bnot., 1888.
Addres aUl Jettera ta the. Home Office

UJnitemd Typewriter Co., Led., 135 Victoria St., Toronto, Ornt
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D A N C'E
to the music of the

and the worid dances with you
The combination of Colunibia Dance Records played on the

Columbia Grafonola means dance mjuuic correct in temipo and
rhythm, briHliant in tone and with volx~ succtfr ounple
or a hundred couples. Columbia Dance Records represent
the very spirit and essence of the dance - they are ai superviaed
i the making by G. Hepburn Wilson, MVLB., the worlds greatest
authority on modem dancing.

Drop in today at any Columbia dealer's-ask bum to play
any records you Want to hear-ask hiin ta desuonstrate the
Columbhia Graphophone "Eclipse" at $32,50, here illustrated.
And lie will gladIy send the. 'Eclipse" or any other model,
together with any list of records you choose, ta your home on
approval-and arrange payients to suit you.

Important Notice: Ail Columbia Records can be used
on your dise talking machine
(âf auy standard make). %

"Columbia Eclipse," $-32.50-Easy
Otiiers, $45. to $650.00

Graphophone com1i
«ý1) Toroi

i ftlftUtI. Wwif
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TO KEEP JAMS RIGHIIT
SEAL THEM TIGHT
A thin coating of pure, refined

poured over the tops of the jars will
keep out mould and fermentation
indefinitely. It's the easiest way
and the safest way.

Put up in handy one-pound cartons.
Four cakes to a carton, Your grocer
keeps Parowax.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
Ottawa Quebec Calgary Edmonton
Halifax St. John Regina Saskatoon

\Y--\
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The -James Smart Mfg.-
Co. Limited

BROCKVILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man.

Don't Worry and Stay
Awake Nights

thinkiug how you can wgrm your home,

THIE

Kelsey Warmn
Air Qenerator
is the heater you want-you want the beat,
IT IS THE BEST. Its corrugated. sec-
tions with large warming surface-Its long~
indirect fire travel-its positive cap
attachment, conveying warmed, mild air
to most distant rooms-its small consumP-
tion of fuel-its durability, are some Of
its chief features. Every pound of coal
it uses does its work. There is no waste.

Our booldet, ta b. bad for the asing te», you
aU about it, and gives genuine Kelsey opinions.
Read them

]FOIR HOME BUILDING
Milton Firellash Brick is Particularly Detfrable.

MILTON BRICK
'A Genuine Milton Brick Ha& The Naine " MILTON" un iL"

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-
ilash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanent and flot effected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - Dept.
MILTON, ONTARIO

4gents jor Fishe YTapesztry Brick.
Toronto~~~5 Ofie - - - -Adelaîde StreetToronto Office
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A Pedfume for the
Most Reflned Tauto

A leader amongai lera
After being in ue for

NEARLY A CENTURV

Murray & taga':
TrEETHING BAIES WATR

SUFFER IN BOT WEATHER W P I
mUSE M just as popular as eveMrs.Wioslow's Soothing syrup BECA USE.

A SPLENDID REGULATOR la1 a loral y FantePUREL! VEGETABI-NOT NARCTIC frbolt aryande

doms Do other Perfame;
il i.delightfulln theBatti
and the. finest thing aft.r
shaving: bmea it aB, la
fact, the Most rellable
a n d aiattefactory Tollet
Perfume mnade. s: i a
Ask your Drugglet feir If

Condensed

mderwood
rpewriter

Il often save'
cost in a

v months.

Unîted
'pewriter

111an W.L

'ICauadla Gi.ae

leai Off ite:

>ronto.

A

ts
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Clark's Pork and Beans i
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and
fiavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and rcquiring to,
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal 'summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
para tion in* 'a hot ldtchen.

The 2's tali size
ordinary f amily.

W. CLARK, Limitcd

is sufficient for an

Montreal

DK RAND 1
a Perfect Cup of CofféeSatlsf Les

two pound tins only.

CHASE & S
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Th2 Ka1am2azo
Loese Leaf Binder

Ho'w the Kalarnazoo has
imade dood "

The. Ialamazea Loose-lesi flinder bas Ilmade
gond" wherever it bas been used. Ini thie United
States, In England and in Canada tiiere are thousands
in daily use. The. United States Governnent has
adopted it ini practicaliy every department of the ser-
vice in Washiington. Tihe foflowiug taken from the.
'*Times Weekly," of January 2nd, 1914, shows what
Hia Majesty's Goverument thinks of it in Engiand:

His Majesty's Government
by placiiig the greatest order for loose-
leaf Books on record again confims the
supremacy of the. K.alamazoo. This order was
oiitained after the. Kaiamasoe had been suiimitted in
competition witii cvery otiier miake to the. mast exact-
ing test that a critical office couid devise. Fiveyesago the Stationery Office frtnet~tdti am
lit the. Kalsaazo. Tiiey examined its mechanisin.
They- tested its workinj7 efflciency. Th",y compared
its holdig capscity witii tiiet of otiier loose-leaf
Books. Tti.y dmired its neat booklike aparanc.
Then carne thle test fur durabllity. Tiie alamazoo
was subjected te the. wear and tear of a busy
Government office for a period of five years. Se
admirabiy did it acquit itself of this ordeal tiiat tiie
Governiment decided to offiddul adopt thie Kal mazoo
as the. Standard Loose-leaf Book for a great War
Office Departmient. They thereupon ordered 400
-a record order for leose-leaf books. Tii. order
lias just been increased iiy a furtiier 800 looks, niai-
lIf a totalof 1200 now in use. Th.is the con-
sidered judi;nant of the. leadintç Government in the,
Worid. It i. the. greaitest t.stinony tiat lias ever
iieei paid to any rrais. of louse-labok

Frm -"Times Wftk&u, London, Eng., jan. 2. 1914

The" "Kalamaso" Loose-leal biuder la recognizd
as the best expression of the. ioose-eaf [de& that hias
r etbeen offéed, and no onter sliouid be pla.ced Wo a

oo4ele1 systern until its mnerit hav, b... ln-
YOtlgate.

Binders mîade ln any ase and to suit anY Purposla,

WRITE TO-DAY FOR BOOCL.ET 4, AND
EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF

K-0ose Leaf ad Account-Book Makeras

Spdna - TORONTOSpadina
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AN EXCITING HUNTING TRIP.
"ROSS LUCK " followed Mr. Cluny C. Luke.

The three grizzlies shown in the cut were shot. down in less than a
minute with a ROSS .280.

Durlng the sante expedition, Mr. Luke shot 3 grizzlies, 4 black bears, 2
goats, 2 caribou and 2 moose. In ail he fired only 27 shots, and has no words

too good for the ROSS .280 whose low
trajectory dispenses with ail judging of
distances. Mr. Luke assuires us that
he killed a goat at 500, with exactly the
same adjustment of siglits as at 100
yards.

The low tralectory, accnracy and smooth-
ness QI action make the ROSS .280 the ideal
Sporting Rifle.

Its price la $55.00,
other models $12.00 up.

On your fait huiiting trip you toc will <4talog*Ue fret on request.
surely have "ROSS" Luck if 7011 cary R s il o

a ROSS RIFLE." RosRfl-o vUubc

'83KEFE PISNLAGER

ofBer.a cAie fatable Stbr.s"ak tihef fondSviu gk
Palavor. Gazette."atn~

Tha ther doa tur of thi anient vogues in the43l ad
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'SAVTflA", 'T H lE NW

31iVIAAAPPETISER
T' fatta thÎs preparation is manu-.
London, England, îs the best guarantee
that its ingredients are the purest andr finest obtainable.

Savora îs a new form of mustard for
flavoring fish and ail kinds of grilled meats,

'<e THjENEWAPEIE making them much more palatable and
~ appetizing.

Used with salad dressing, mayonaise
sauce, etc., Savora adds a delicate taste
and flavor which can be obtained from no

* DEUCIOÎS FLAVOUR other condiment.
DELICATE ARM To ensure havîng the genuine see that

1111 r1~,utcturd ~the signature J. & J. Coleman is printedrj. "uJ.cturAN zi in red ink across the label.
LONDN&NO1M'-l' MAGOR SON & CO., Limited.AGENTS FOR CANADA.

30 Churcla Street. 403 St. Paul Street,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mark your linen with

LEATHER GOODS'ope&w
Requir.d by, schools azýd colleg-es.
Any naine in fast color thread can bc wvoven into finewvhite cambric tape. $2.00 for 12 doz., $1.25 for 6 doz.,85c for 3 doz., duty jaid, More than ae theïr cst bvpreventing laundry loses. Ordes filied in a week througîyouir dealer, or write for saples, erder b Uas. catalogue

nf woven naines, triningsa frîlings, etc.,. irect to

J. & J. CASH, Lt.
301C St. james Street, -MONTREAL, Cantwa
or 302 Chesnut Street, So. NorWal, Cou&., U. S. A

NwLeathen-Genui,. Value. 
&m. W2i.ns(

INKIEUtS CASIES - PORTFOIOS - iiiRL SA. 1.C.,00as N.?.ý

LAMEIBAGS - POCKIET 1111111O RNYO UR LItS EE 04BROWN nî BRSITY MURINE EYE REMEDBROW -'JN-U o 'ryitforRedWea, WaeryEyesand Gran-8 1mco., Pearl and Adelaide St., T., noaPtn IddiiJ"-ur Inz Wesu
j and W Fer Boulie. )dne n. e 5ZIIUfýlAptie

ne on uneE eed O., Chicago
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The "SOVEREJGN" Hot Water' Boiter
is unapproachably efficient

Let us send you
the "Sovereign
Bulletin," a quick-
to-the-point argu-
ment. th at wÎll
show you, almost
at a glance, why
the "Sovereign"
is unapproachably
efficient.

It has three important and exclusive feat-

ures of construction that increase its heating

capacity over the usual design of hot

water boiler and promote fuel economny.
Do not f inally arrange for the installation of your heating plant unti1
you understand why you will be better off wîth the " Sovere«gn.

Send your name and address on a post-card to our nearest office and
write, as well, "Sovereign Bulletin" -f rom "Canadian Magazine."

"WESTERN JR.'" TAV l rluSOVEREIGIr

COMPANY, LIMITED A

Guelph~, Canada
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

ATLANTIC FLEET
HOTEL

PACIFIC FLEET
SYSTEM

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT, YOUR SERVICE
The Canadian Pacific offers, to the travelling Publie,
service and equipment second to none. They build,
own and, operate their Compartment Observation
Cars, Standard Sicepers, Dining Cars, Coaches and
Motive Power.
The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a line of
palatial hotels along the-Railway from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, thus affording their patrons every
possible comfort.

The Canadian Pacifie can ticket' you Around the'
World, and enable you to travel ovtr. two-thirds, of
the World's journey on their own trains and steamu-
ships.

rhose contemplating a trîp of any nature may obtain full par-
iculars and literature from any C. P. R. Ticket Agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY DISTR~ICT- PASSENGER AGENT TORONTO
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N&, ?a 
i

tu
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A Thorouihly Universal Vacation TerritorY

HIOHLA'fNDS 0OF ONTARI(
INCLUDING

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Provincial Parkc,
Timagami, Georgian Bay, Etc.,

Nomînigan Camp-Alzrnquln Park

15 lb. Salmoi Trout Caugbt lu
Lake qf Bay*

A Vista in Muqkoka Lake District

Spend Your Suminer Holidays ini One of
those Delightfu1 Territories

"EACHIED IN P>ALATIAL TRAINS OVER THE

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY SYST
Ideal Cano. Trip. Good Hotel Accowwnodation

Finest summer playgrounda in America. The lover of outdoors will find
abumdance ail things whîch make roughlng it desirable. Select the locality t]
af ord you the greatest amnount of enjoyment and send for free folders, bee
mlustrat.d, describiag tuese out- of-thie -ordiary -mesorts. Al thia recreation pi
easy of access. Addr.ss C. E. Hor2ing, Union' Station, Toronto; J1. Quinlaii
venture Station, Montreai or any Agent of the Company.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger TafficMaagr,

H. G. ELLIOTT,
Gentral Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL.
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ROUND THE WORLD
Travel de Luxe, perfected by 73 cears exp.rece and
exclusive vorld-vide facilities. T ours lea du ng
Sert. Ocjt. Nov. Dec. Jan. Small private parties,
eu ture1adership.

EGYPT and the MILE
Hîghest class Tours toTEE ORIENT iLncudingA Eypt,
the Nile, Bible Land., Algra lusa, the edterr.
anean, etc., leave during Nov., Jan., Feb. and March.

COOIC'S NILE STEAMERS
leave Cairo eryfwdsdungt seanfo the
First and Seodttrcs uae.As privateý
steamers and dahabeahi for familles and private parties.

SOUTH AMERInA
TwoCopletTours of South Amerîca, incIudîngr pan-

ama, lev o.14 and Feb. 3. A novel and delîghtful
experience.

Sendfo, Propran dealred

Our complet. cai of 160 Offices
in ail parts of 'the world furnishes
unequaled faciities for travelers.
THOS. COOK & SON

14ONTREAL-530 St. Catherîne Street West
TORONTO-Traders Bank BIdg., 65 Vonge St.
NEW YORK (4 oflices) BOSTON, PRILADELPHIA,

CHICAGO, SAN FRÂNCISCO, LOS ANGELEB.
Cok' Tranler'a CImeques A re Go.,> A à Ocier the Wor!d.

Indeudemit Trips

A relzail V'jules
moderato ccet with $0
many comrforts that a
womnan can make the tri
unaccompartied. Frst. clasa h
out. Stanandine, (rom aiy point; romaîn
as lons as pou1 please in the places diat moet
interest yots. Tickets good two Yeans.

Travdemal Ch.ecks Cd As Oser, IL. WrM
Wits for Issêet ,.M"

CELICHS &CO., (leu. Atas.Slr5eda, M. Ir.
Il.M&Cuninaca.oe CMt'l NË,sagR--U 1 -i

QOLB[C C-ENIDAL BAILWAY
The only lime running through Pullman

cars between

Quebec and Boston
Through Pullman Buffet cars between

Quebec and New York
and througb Pullman Parlor cars between

Quebec and Portland
passing through the heart of the

White Mountains
DInik or luuflec car service on

ai trains
For timetables and fuirther information

apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grundy,
GaeraI mager Gem. Pamager At

B-2 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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Th e P leasure of Traveling
depends largely upon the facility with which the necessary funds
Can be carried. A su p piyo the Travellers' Cheques issued
by The Bank of Bâtieh North Amnerica and obtainable at moderate
cost at A of .its'numnerous. establishments, provides a safeguarci

aanst the difficulties and annoyances somnetimes experienced by
Traveliers in obtaining funds ini foreign parts. The Cheques are
seif-identifying, and, in addition to being negotiated by Banks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readiiy accepted on Steamnships
in paymnent of Accounts.

THE BANK< 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (FulIy Paid) $4,866,666 .. eseve Fund $3,017,333

Head Office:-LONDON, ENG. .. Hmd Office In Canada -MONTREAL

H. B. MACKCENZIE, Generai MamWgr, Montreal

New York's Most Central Hotel,
One minute from five of the largest department stores. Five minutes walk

fromn nineteen principal theatres. Within a block of the Fifth Avenue
shopping district. Every line of transportation passes the door. Grand

Central Station within seven minutes. The

Hotel Martinique
Broadway and 32nd Street

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR. WALTER S. GILSON,
PUSUdMItWALTER CHANDLER, Ji.,rwdet

Ma.".

i. fully recognized as the rendezvous for Canadliaris in New York City, and the manage-
ment has taken extraordinary pains to cater to the particular tastes and requirements of
Dominion visitors. In this elegantly appointedt bouse, you cati secure the best of
accommodation and food at the most reasonable prices-a pleasant room and bath for
$2.50 per day, our famous Club breakfast for 60c and the best table d'hote dinner iu the
City for $1. 50, Write our Canadian advertising agents for literature and reservations.

Sella Limited,
MonttShaughnesty Building,
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Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
Quebec Montreal Montreal Montreal Boston Philadelphia iLiverpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Glasgow

New Steaniships "ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Screws. 18,»0 Tous. Turbine Enies.

LARGEST and FINEST STEAMERS CANADRAN ROUTE

The niagnificent accommodation includes Dining Saloon (60 ft. x 70 ft.); Smoking Rooma,
Library; Card Rooni; Grill Room; Lounge (18 ft. high in centre); Gymnasum;

Pagsenger Elevators; Telephone Systeni

Sleeplm Aparhumots comprise staterooms en suite, including bedrooni, sitting roonis,
private toilet and bathroom--also a large numnber of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Orchestra of Skilled Musicians Carried.
for furkies in/ormation, reservations, tickets, etc., apply LOCAL AGRNTS or

H. & A. ALLAN, General Agents
MONTREAL 675 St. Catharine St. W.

W. R. ALLAN,
General Westen Agut

384 Main Street. Wlnnipog. Nkm

- - - w -

2 St. Peter St,

THE ALLAN UNE
95 King St. Wet, Torouto, Ont

320 Homes Street, Vencouver, B. C.
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Hunting in New BrunswickI
Written by' a

SPORTSMAN

for

SPORTSMEN
-telling how he

Filled His License
1 Moose

1 Caribou

2 2Deer
and a

Bear

During a Thre WeeksNeBrnwc
Hunting Trîp în-- NeBrnwc

Open Season SEPTEMBER l5th-NOVEMBER 30th.

Write for free copy to

H. H. MELANSON, General Pa ssenger Agent,
Canadzan Government Railways,

Moncton, New Brunsik
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"Julian Sale"
The Name Behind the Goode is Your Guarantee for the Qjjality.

Wardrobe T'runks
Travellers who appreciate comfort, convenience and capacity in theirbaggage needs, are Ioudest in their praise of the IlJulian Sale " line of
Wardrobe Trunks-the most modernly appointed-best finished-
strongest and perfectly fitted trunks on the market today. The illus-
tration represents the

Steamer Wardrobe Trunk
and to the person contemplating a sea voyage it certainly wvill prove itself the bestof travelling comnpanions-its capacity seemns next to incredible when you know justwhat can be conveniently and carefully packed away ini it.

A full des(eipti»s ef the fittingp and appoin tments in a specially Prepared bookiet.
WVrite fort iiL

$45.00 and $60.00
The Julian Sale Leather Goods Company, Liinited,
105 King Sureet W* 

- Toronto
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. FIFTEENTH SEASON

STOP AT THE

HOTEL PONCE DELEON
and Annex when at

ATL.ANTIC CITY
Virginge Avenue and the Beach

The Hotel Ponce De Leon is newly furnîshed throughout with rare
taste, and possesses aIl modern requisites for convenience and com-
fort of guests.
Hot and cold sea water baths. European and American Plan.
A BOOKLET will be gladly furnished on application.
Rates, ruryning from $12. 50 to $30 per week, according to location of the rooms.
Officiai Hotel American Motor League and the International Automobile League.
Garage Capacity, 200 Machines.

N. IL WAGNER, Proprietor. ALFRED B. GRINDROD, Manager.

FO0R E VERY.'% 7BO''D Y
For workers with hand or brain --- for rich and poor, for
ever y kind of people in evcry kind of life there's dolicious
refreshment in a bottie of

CO SQRAVE'S
(CHILL PROOF)

PALE ALE
The best beer anyone can buy-diff erent
and better in purity and fiavor.

Ask for Cosgraves ut aU hotels and
Uicensed cafes. kt

Family trade supplied by dealers. A lh ulgrbtbteAs light as I&Cer but better
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"NOT ONLY LIFE INSURANCE,
BUT ADEQUATE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE, IN THE FORM MOST
NEARLY TAKING THE PLACE
0F THE HOUSEHOLD PRO-
VIDER WHEN HIS SUPPORT-
ING CARE IS REMOVED."
That is to say-take MONTHLY IN-
COME INSURANCE, the ideal of
protection.

Safe- regular - dependable - permanent
-automatic,-there are a hundred argu-
menits fer MONTHLV INCOME INSUR-
ANCE.

The Great-West Life issues this plan on
most attractive terms. Send for a fully
descriptive pamphlet just off the press.
Observe the rates, the comprehensive
provisions and the liberal arrangement
whereby beneficiaries are given the ad-
vantage of the Company's high profit-
earnings.

The Great-West Life
,Assurance Comnpany,
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

The
Original

and
only

G enuine

Beware of
Imitati=n SoId
on the Merita

Of

MINARDS
LINIMENT

THE ATTRACTION 0F JAEGER NIGHT WEAR'FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
The Jaeger Night Dresses are made of pure wool ini differ-
eut weight s and ini charming styles.

Ideally conifortable and hygienic.

The Jaeger Pyjamas for men provide comfort and quality

at moderate prices.

TOEDNTO MONTRAIL WINNPE

316 St. Catherine Street West, Moutreal
32 King Street Wes, Toronto
734 Yonge Street, cor. Bloor, Toronto
352 Portage Ave., Carlton Block, Wisunlpeg

And at all Jaeger Agendaes throsghout the Dominion.
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The Autographic Kodaks
You can flou date and title pour negatives, perman-
ent/y, and almostiInstantly at the time you make them.

-1-OUCH a spring and a littie'door opens in the back of the
IKodak ; write with pencil or stylus on the red paper of

the Autographie Film Cartridge ; expose from. 2 to 5 seconds ;
close door. When your negatives are developed a permanent
photographic reproduction of the writing will appear on the
intersections between the negatives. When the prints are made
you cain have this writing appear upon them or flot, just as you
choose. By turning the winding key slightly and advancing
the paper the width of the siot you cari have the writing appear
on the picture itself if you wish.

Any picture that is worth taking is worth a titie and date. The places of
interest you visit, the autographs of friends you photograph, interesting facts
about the children, their age at the time the picture was made-al these things
add to the value of a picture. Architects, Engineers and Contractors who
make pbotographic records of their work can add greatly to the value of such
records by adding notes and dates permanently on the negative. The careful
amateur photographer can improve the quality of his work by noting, by
means of the Autographic Kodak, the Iight conditions, stop and exposure for
every negative.

Vhe great est .Photographic advance li frcnly _Vears.

No. 3A Autographic Kodak, pictures 3ý4< x 5,1/ in., $22.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto

AI a11 Kodak 'Dealers
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Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford- Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and
guaranteed against any reduction during that tine.

Touring Car ...... .$590
Runabout ....... .540
Town Car........ 840

la the Dominion of Canada Only
F.O.B. FORD, ONT.

FURTHER we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency
in our factory production, and the minimum cost in our pur-
chasing and sales departments IF we can reach an output of
30,000 cars between the above dates.

AND should we reach this production we agree to pay, as
the buyer's share, from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August
1, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car
between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-
sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Ford, Ontario
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McLauihinBuick LUne for 1915
Now Ready

A Complete Line of 4's and 6's

3 Tourini Cars 3 Hoadsters
5 Passenger 2 and 3 Passenger

Improvements ail along the line---and
lower prices.

The Car illustrated below-with its beautiful
streamline body. Valve-in-the-head motor,'
Delco electric lighting and starting systems,
Gravity feed vacuum system and ail 1915
improvemnents w i th McLaughlin, Service
thrown in for the remnarkaby~ low price of

$1250
12 Branch Houses give real Service to al
McLaughlin Car owners and Agents.
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$152S Complete F.O.B. Oshawa.

We Offer the Canadian buyer for 1915 the
widest selection and greatest values ever
presented, some of the new features are im-
proved Delco starting and lighting system,
Stewart gravity feed vacuum system, (no
more choking of Carburetor no matter how
steep the hili), Tungsten valves, non-skid
tires on rear. Speedometer, Electric Horns
etc. on every machine. Our new 6 clne
Touring Car is a marvel of Beauty ,and
Comfort, be sure to examine these machines
before buying, it wiIl pay you. Evcry car
guaranteed and backed by a Company with
nearly '50 years business experience in Can-
ada, not here to-day and gone to-morrow.

28 H. P. Rkoadster, $1150 28 H. P. Touring Car, $1250
e5 H. P. Roadster, 1525 35 R.P. " "1600

48 H. P. 6cyl. 2300 48 H.P. 6cyl." 2250
Ail F.O.B. Oshawa.

McLauih1in Carriade Co., Mt., Oshawa, Ont.
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GFET RE3AL TIRE

ECONOMY
Motoring is two things -a pleasure and a business. One

miglit say it was used sixty per cent. for entertainment and
f orty per cent for commercial purposes. Yet no matter whether
you use your car to get orders or ozone, your greatest economy
will be the reduced costs of mishaps.

No accident ever befell an automobile but what the tires were
forced to play a'part ini it. And no accident ever was averted but
what the tires had a say in that, too.

Why theri-the possibility
with you unless you figure on
when you buy your tires.

of skidding will always b
those elements of danËE

What's really a better slogan than Safety First is Sagacity F
-because that seems to apply more to yourself than to the ether fecll
If each motorist thinks of himself there will be no Cther fellow to 1,
after, because there will be no skidding.

TIRE IN ALL AMERICA.
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Thne Gareatest Motor Car
Value Ever Offeredl

Motor 35 horse-power
New full stream-line body
Instrument board in cowl dash
Individual.front seats, highbacks
Tronneau, longer and wider
Llpholstery, deeper and softer'
Windshield, rain vision, venti-

lation type, buit in
Crowned fenders
Electric starter
Electric ligbts
Righ.tensîon magneto

me 1915 catalogue on irequeit.

ngcr Roadsler $13'90.

erino-syphon cooling
re-bearing crankshaft
ar axle, floatiug type
ring, rear, 3-4 elliptic, extra
ong, underslung*
ieelbase, 114 juches
rger tires, 34 x 4 inchi
mountable rixus-one extra
~t-hand drive
autiful new Brewster green
body finish
inplete equipmeut

Please address Dept. 4.

Prce. f. o. b. Hamilton, -Ont.

.Overland of Canada, Limited
HAMILTON, ONT.

75
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Your akin is continually
being irebuilet

Your skin, like the rest of'
your body, 18 continually
being rebuilt. Every day, ini
washing, you rub off dead
ski».

As this o/l skin dies, new
forms. This 18 your oppor-.
tunity-make this new skin
just what you would love to
have it by using the following
treatment regularly.

How to keep your .kiin active
Wash your face witli care and take them and brings the blood to thec sur-

plenty of time to do it. Lather freely ace. You feel the difference the first
with Woodbury's Facial Soap and rub time you use it-a promise of that
in gently until the skin is softened and lovelier complexion which the steady
the porcs open. After this, rinse in use of Woodbury's always brings.
warm, then in very cold water. When- Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 25c
ever possible, rub your skin for a few a cake, No one hesitates at the pricc
minutes with a lump of ict. a/ter tiair first cake. Tear out the

Woodbury' s Facial Soap is the illustration of the cake helow and put
work of an authority on the skin and it in your purse as a reminder to get
its necds. This treatment with Wood- Woodbury's and start this trcatmcnt
bury's cleanses the pores, then closes tonight.

Woodbulry's Faocial "ol S3ÎÂoâap
For sait l'y Canadian druggissfrom coast Io co"s,

indludiftg Neufjoundiand.

Write today to the, Canadias,3
Woodbury Factory for sampla.

For 4c 'we w Ill send a sample cake. For J0e,
sampers of' I7edbury's Faciai Seap, Fadial
Cream and Fe'wder.

Fer Soc a cepy ef]th ;booedbury Beok and
sanaples e]' tke IVeedbury preparatiens........

*td4res The Andr.w Jergen. Co., Ltd,,
Det. 0', T. Perth, Outario.
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Here's
Heap Big Smoke Joy

Makes no difference, men, how you smoke it-
jam it into a jimmy pipe, or roll it into a cigarette

after breakfast-P. A. is the one real biteless and
stingless tobacco bet and it keeps men smoking it

once they start.

NRINEE ÂLBERT
the inter-national joy smoke

has the bite taken out by an exclusive, patented process. It simply
can'i bite. You go and swap the change for a helping and know
real tobacco. Prince Albert is manufactured only by the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. at its factories in Winston-Salem, N. C.,

U. S. A., and is imported from the United States by Canadian
dealers. Prince Albert is the largest selling brand of pipe-

smoking tobacco in the United States.

Sold Cevryahere in th. famoua tidy rad, full 2-oz. tin.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

U. S. A.

0 Copyright 1914 by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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You Can Change. the Color 'of Your
Clothes With Ease

You need flot be dissatisfied with the color
of your clothes. With DIAMOND DYES you
can change garments that do flot please you to
new fresh colored costumes. To use DIAMOND
DYES is not difficuit. In fact many women find
home dyeing to be a fascinating pastime.

Mrs. C. N. Marsden, writes -

"My broaddeoth suit was tango colot. It became spotted
andi I lelt that it wvas ppactically wortkkess and woula
have to be Jiscardeti. I thought of sending il to a dye place
but one ofyour advertisments which attracted my attention
saiti it was veiv easy ta dye clatkes ai home wzitk Diamond
Dyes. 1 felt uncertain about my ability Io use Diamanti
Dyes but I succeedeti beautifully and my suit is -nowu black
as coai andi looksjine.'

Miss Josephirie Hloward, writes:
"I am an oki kanti ai using Diamonti Dyes, kaving

useti them for ten yearm or ove? si nce 1 was a litile girl. My
first aitempt was on a pair of curtain< frr my mothers
birthday present. They came out perfèctly, a rick, deep
crimspn.

7Toddy lsend yoa my picture in a skirt which I rocent-
Iy dyed na7'vy blue from a iight green. It no~w matches a

Tanio BruelotR chiffon waist andi togelher tkoy inake an attracive costume Light Green dycd
dved Black joaflornoon ?sear. Navy Bwce

i'jO IDye.s
" A chld can use them »

the <Iye in water and boil the. miateria i the. coloed water.

-uth About Dyes for Home Use
)f fabrics-anirnal fibre fabrios and vegetabie fibre fabrics.
udl fibre fabries. Cotton a4nd Liuws are vegetable fibre fabries.
dtly 60% ta 80%, Cotton-so must be treated as vegetable fibr
bility to get perfect color results on ail classes of fabrics %vit
fibre fabrics and vegetable fibre fabries equally weIl ini one bat
tsses of Diamnond Dyes, namely-Diamnond Uyes for Wool
and Diarnond Dyes for Cotton, Uàne., or Mixed Goode to cc

you mnay obtala the. Vary Best Resulte on EVERY fabric.
ý'D D YES SELL A T f CENTS PER PA CKA GE.
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The Former Te al - the il

Coffee Drinkeir drink for heaith,

wakes in thbe morning with a comnfort and sat-
headand ealzes hatisfaction. Keep

cla itonhndandal-stha.coffee bondage" is a thing 'to ada
of the past. ways.

Put Up ini quarts,
pints and splits.POSTUM IrOU

brings comfort and health-OUChcg

"There's a Reascm"
Postum cornes ini two forms.

RglrPostum -must be weflboiled.
15c and 25c packages,

Instant Poitmm-dotsn't require boilng,
but is prepared instaiitiy by ,ttirrng a level 1 -

iesoofl in a çup of bot water. 30c and

The cost per cup of both kinds is about
the sarno.

GIMPI JU1E.

A "DRUGGY"tsIt Is So Easy is flot necessary t
to kee th hoiuse cean and siing make a dentifrie ef-
if you. use an 0-Cedar PoIish Mo 2 .cet
Over a million users have found 1hi The delicious flavior of i-
out, and wotuld flot thiek of being bon D>ental Crean rae
without an> the reguIar care ofth eh

a treat. Its~ theruh nJ
septie cleansing cl'k

decay-germsan
the nîouth woeon

udrany circumsta>wes. No more need 8nn-çd
ypot clmb. on chairs or ladders, or get down
on your knees to re%1i the hard-to-get-.at Send 4c. in tnpfrafeevsIilhb
places. The. tnoI reaches everyw1here, and our oke The ugé Pa

coletsal the dlust and bolds it. OG E&C.

-Ask your dealer Wto show Dp.", rmodBtg ota

0CdrDusting M!op. Sole Agent for aad

Chennl Chmica C, td.

1 ~O OO E ÀLBT~U&S~r~s O~l


